
A vigorous program centred on extending swim class facili 
Ties and continued development at Rotaxiy Beach was forecasi^by 
Xies Rumball, newly installed president of the Summerlarid 
Rotary Club, (shown atoye) shortly after he took office at cere
monies held last Friday. ‘

Les Rumball Installed 
President Rotary Club
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New Member Urges Aid For 
Growers In Maiden Speech

Grower representatives were meeting with government: 
officials in Penticton today. Thursday, The Review learned atj 
press time,. as the government men gather data which will be 
later assayed in regard .to the application of the BCFGA for 
tieficienfcy payments under the / Agricultural Prices Stabiliza
tion Act.

* Indications are that the Goveimment will grant some 
form of support, the question being^ how much, how soon?

Position of the. grower was reviewed from A to Z by.| 
DavM Pugh, Member of Parliament for Okanagan Boundary, 
fn his maiden speech delivered_^ in the House last week.

Mr. Righ's remarks as they applied to the fruit industry! 
follow: ■ .

Sums Up Industry's flajor Problems

A Summerland student, Vick
ie MhKee,, daughiter of Mr. arid 
Mrs. H. R. McKee, Parkdale, 
was winner of the Okanagan 
competition in which - student^ 
from Summerland, Penticton, 
and Oliver competed. ; . ; ;

There were more than ten 
.■competitors r . rSummerland
ini this event.’ Siibi^ of thA es
say was “100 years of Okan
agan history.”

The winner is in grade ei^t.

Half Year Permits 
Valued at $255,080

Permits for nine new dwell 
3ngs to the value of $46,380 and 
six permits for additions and 
alterations valued -ait $L450 
were issued in June according 
to the monthly report issued by 
building inspector Roy Angus.

June 1957 was a heavier 
month with 17 permits valued 
at $76,325 Ibut this figure in^^ 
eluded $35,600 for the United 
Church addition.

Total permits for the first 
six months of 1958 were still 
ahead of the first six months of 
last year, with 77 permits to the 
amount of $225,080 issued this 
year as'against 75 permits to the 
value of $210,900 issued In the 
corresponding six months in 
1957.

Les Ririnball was installed 
president; . of the Summerland 
Rotary Club at ceremonies held 
in the lOOF Hall last Friday. 
Mr. Ruriaball was installed along 
with other officers by Past 
Disitrict Governor John Coe of 
Penticton.

Installed were Mr. Rumiball, 
prekdent; Geriy Laidlaw, vice- 
president; S. A. MacDonald, 
seoretarj^ Ryan Lawley,; treas
urer, and directors -Gleh* Fell, 
Ted Atkinson;, Gordon Beggs.

- A hearty vote of thanks and 
a big hand was given to Roy 
Angus, who after 12 years as 
secretary of the club, relin
quished his duties ito Mr. Mac
Donald.
.Attending/ the event were the 
Summerland Rotary Anns. and 
Rotarian visitors from Kelowita, 
Peniticton and Oliver dubs, ac
companied by toeir ladies.^^^^^ “
. "^Presentation of a past- pres
ident’s pin was made ,by; : Mer 
Ducommun to retiring presiderit 
Ross McLachlan. .Toasit' to the 
■Rotary wasgiven by. Gerry 
L'aidlaw".

Highlight of the evening was 
the presentation of that riiaslter- 
ful production, “mellerdrama” 
at its, beat, or mayfbe worst, 
“The Drunkard”. This show by 
the “‘.Pioneer Players” will be 
showing ni^tly on the SS Sic- 
amous through July and August 
and judging by uproarious re
ception ilt received at the hands' 
of the Summerland Rotarians, 
it should prove a highly popular 
event. .

■Director and also the villain 
of the piece is Rotarian Jim 
Onley,

Now Mr. Speaker, may 1 sumr 
marize the major problems 
facing our fruit industry. Throu- 
Igh its chief spokesman, the 
industry has stated, that it re
quire^-, consideration on four 
major points and: indeed, more 
than consideration if it is ito sur
vive. - These four major points 
are: First stability of returns 
sfrom year to year; second, pro
tection; specifically aimed at 
distress selling; third, relief in 
freight- rates; and, fourth, farm 
finanfjing and farm credit.

To enlarge on these four points 
and deal with them in a slight
ly diifCTent order, I would point 
out that I have already made, 
mention of. freight rates and 
stated the necessity of an over
haul. ■ With regard to farm

of wither in relation to orch
arding. Hie brehardist accepts 
no^al hazards of weather. But 
troubles arise through early 
fro^/ poO’r' weather when the 
crop is setting, improper hum
idity at thinning time, rains as 
the cherries are being harvested. 
All these and many more take 
a tremendous toll. But this is 

annual problem and in all 
; forms of farming an accepited 
hazard. _ We have to accept it. 
There is. however, a weather 
condition which, has in many 
cases caused widespread disas- 
iter. I refer to the three killing 
winters commencing in 1950. 
This has meant a heavy drain 
on, pur resource. It has meant 

■ r^ianting and in many cases
financing and farm credit, to un- planted trees have been
derstand this need it is neces-j severely daihaged in the years 
sary to understand the problem, I following 1950.

attainments „aan; j artist 
achieve” Mr. Irinne A^ms

The situation requires long 
term rehabilitatipn I financing. 

'^This is not available through 
the banks. Only other source 
the Canadian farm loan board, 
is not available either as this 

of rehabilitation loan does 
not. meet its requirements. Dt 
is abty'a^lit question of rehabilf;

properly. From the foregoing 
you will see that our credit po
sition needs overhauling on both 
a long and short term basis.

Let me deal now Mr. Speaker 
with the remaining two major 
points brought up (by he indus- 
-try, namely stabilization , and

tattopfantC'l-fwbuld'asfc* the goyj.i ‘>protectiorii against disteess sellr

$545 Raised Here ' 
For Guide Canip

Members of the local Girt 
'Guide Association raised $545 
towards the Girl Guido Oami) 
project at Wilson's Xsmdlng it 
was reported at the final meet
ing before' the summer roccas, 
held at the home of Mrs, H, 
McLachlan.

Where ond how thd money 
has been spenit con bo aeon by 
parents «nd btherii biteir^ted at 
the Cam|> '!0^ House" to be 
held on Sunday. July 6.

Swim Classes To 
Start On Monday

The Rotary Red Cross Swim 
Classes will commence Mon
day, July 7, It was annovuxeed 
by Mrs. M. D. Hyde, 'instruc
tress.

More than 300 children are 
already enrolled and entries 
continue to come in.

The children will Ibe in com
petent hands, Mrs. Hyde,, Amy 
Berry and Eleanor Baynes re
ceived their instructor’s certifi
cates at the Red Cross Instruct
ors’ School held at Kelowna 
last week and Miss Berry and 
Mrs. Hyde received bars to their 
Royal Life Saving Society 
bronzo^ medallion and Miss 
Baynes received: h e r bronoso 
medallion,

Mrs. Hyde says that every ef
fort is boiiig made to arrangb 
lesbons at convenient tlmcMi and 
parents who find it> impossible 
to ibrlng their children at the 
spooified tliUe are oslliied to let 
Mrs. Hyde know.

Beginners classes hove boeh 
Uifahktfd;;-;-'

.^nment to give immediate con
sideration to this very urgent 
prdblem. ^

, On the short term basis credit 
has been cut as a result Of the 
poor returns during the last five 
years. But ithe. comibination of 
winter kill and poor returns has 
been more than the average 
orchardist can stand. The’ posi
tion has deteriorate^ until now 
many are in serious difficulty. 
Financing through the banks-has 
in niany cases Ibeen., curtailed 
Poor annual returns are the s6i*t 
of thing that makes any banker 
think t^cqevenffihe is friendly. 
The result has ibeen that a large 
percentage of growers are now 
worldng out* part 'or full time. 
This, of course, makes it impos
sible to maintain tthe orchards

ing. We welcome the stabiliza
tion act and we look for some 
measure of- relief under this 
legislation. We appreciate its 
intention and feel’ that an honest 
effort based on the intention 
will aid in partially providing 
the answer to stability. '' But 
this act alone will not provide 
the stability that the indust^ 
needs. We require the benefits 
of the-stabilization act certainly, 
but we also require an effective 
stoppage of United States dis
tress selling.

Let me digress for a moment. 
Our fruit industry is twofold, 
'first apples and then soft fruits. 
There is basic difference. Our- 
apples are an export product 
and sell well in the Hnlted

(continued on page three)

Recognition .,.by^ me .Paris 
Salon is regardedias‘one-of'the 
highest 
can
■of Summerland submitted'-itwo 
of his pictures for ;.,exhibition 
there and has been notified-by 
James Bourlet and - Sons, Ltd., 
of London; Eng., that. both, have 
been, ^hung in the Paris Salon. 
They- will later be submitted i to 
the summer salon to be he^ in 
the Royal' In^tilu^e’ ‘"Galleries, 
London. • \

“Noonday Gft)w” is an Aut 
umn scene of the poplars at the 
Farm Beach, Summerland, the 
oither, “Black Birches by the
Pool” was painted in Mr.
Adam’s own garden in Peach 
Orchard. Both are, pastels, the 
mediiim in which he prefers to 
work, giving as they do the ul
timate in softness and rich
d.e(pth of color and are more
easily manipulated than either

water color or oils, although he 
has also used both the latter- ex 
pressions :of ,his art. > r : r ' 

Mr. Adams attended the H. 
Faulkner Sniithr Academy of 
Art. in the Marine Building, 
Vancouver, . during the ’ years 
1933, and 1934 aaid it is interest
ing to note that. some of his 
classmates have achieve^! suc
cess in various linire of art. 
Stuart McKay, is ^a desigqer for 
TUTS, Van!Corivar,.,,;s^^^^de>. 
signed clothes,- for such arti^ 
as Lena, •Home. Marjorie'''Mur- 
ray is a teacher in the New 
York Central School of Art. 
Charles Logan is head of an 
Advertising Agency in Vancou
ver. • Denver Gillen, whose 
works appear im such publica
tions as Reader’s Digest and 
cover magazines, is in Chicago. 
Alan Wooten is a freelance ar
tist as is ClaudOv Smith, both 
having • their studios in Van
couver.

Editorial
School is out — and small, fry are,, it seems, every- ■ 

whoi’o. They’re chasing balls out of gardens, they’re 
poking tlioir inquisitive nosp^^jpto all kinds of nooks and 
evannios. , '

Motorists can no longer :breeze along ^reasonably 
secure in the knowledge that the kids are in school.

Holiday time is the time for motorists to bo oven 
morOj alert and it is the time for parents to take heed of 
whttt thoir children are doing.

This particularism applies to warning small fry of 
tho dangers inljoront in open, flumos. Hutaios arc a sore 
tompthtlon these hot days with their rushitig^ oo.ol water, 
but they’re.dangerous parents sternly wo,ni their 
children not to get out, beyond their, depth in tho lake, 
they should warm thorn even more stomly about playing 
around open irrigation flumes.

School ia out-.x^ and kids at play ore without care 
ohd^thout thoi^t. Itia up to $11 adults to oxerciso 
more vlgilanoe in. trying to Bafoguard our oKildron at

Varied Program For 
Annual Orchard Tour

Plans for the orchard tour to 
be held H in . the Summerland 
area July 8 'are now 'finalized. 
The Tour will assemlble on the 
Jack Towgood orchard at 9:30 
am. At 10:45 a.m. the Tour will 
move to the W. F. Ward orch
ard, West Summerland and will 
stay there until after lunch. 
Growers are advised to ibrjing 
their own Ixmoh and beverage. 
After lunch a panel discussion 
qn the rodent problem /will take 
place. Mr. G. A. West, Supervis
or of Predator Control in the 
B.C. Pish and Game Branch Will 
be present to discuss the rodent 
question.

At 1:45 p.m. the Jim Mayno 
orchard will be visited and at 
3:00 p.m. tho tour will make its 
last stop of the at the
Walter Powell orchard.

jfopics of Interest whldi will 
bo dealt with during tho tour 
ore:

Soil and water monagmnent.
Pear ISecUne.
Grass Control around fruit

trees.
I>warf and Semi-diwarf apple 

trees.
Insect and Disease control. 
Mineral Deficiencies.
Budding Demonstration.
Those taking part in the pro-’ 

gram,' besides Mr. West, will be; 
W. R. Foster, Provincial Plant 
Pathologist, Victoria; J. A. 
Smitli, Supervising Horticultur
ist, Kelowna; Craig Brownlee, 
^olls Specialist, B.C. Deprirtt- 
m.ent of Agriculture, Kelowna; 
Jack Stewart, Chemist, Sum
merland Research Centre; Mlaur- 
Ice Trumpour, District Horti
culturist, Popticton; Frank Mor
ton, District Hoi^culturiirt, Kel
owna; A. Wi mtt. District Hor
ticulturist,. Summerland.

It ia hoped that beiddies tho 
local growers a number of orch- 
oirdists from Washington State 
will hjp attendance.

Frogranu tEor the tour and In
formation are available at Uie 
Horticulturist offices In Pontie- 
tint and Summerland.

Maes- lake Second Money In Holiday lournament
Summerland Macs, with no 

ringers, won second monoy, 
$500, tni the Kolewvui Dominion 
Dtty Baseball tourney. , 

Oliver OBCs picked up tho 
lop prize monoy of $1,000 but 
tho Oliver OBCs wore loaded 
with bond picked talent from 

-.the Penticton Red Sox and with 
players from tho coast.

The Summerland Moos play
ed It stralghit to eliminate Kel

owna 0-4 on Monday and got 
by Vernon with o score of 4-3, 
to enter tho finals.

Oliver 10 —• Summerland 4
Tho weather was perfect for 

the tournament final, played be
fore a«jammed house, with Oli
ver taking Summerland 10-4, to 
take the Bennett Troj^ and a 
fat, $i,00'0 cheque back home, 
their second oonsooutive victory 
Irl tho Orchard City tourney.

Oliver got away to' an oarly 
start (With a single and two 
homers on five pitched balls off 
Macs’ starter, Al Hooker, and 
Don Crlstanto relieved. Drotsos 
ond Lodlln nailed his offerings 
for slnglos, to make i/t a five-hit, 
throo-iruin start 

OBG’s Glen Ball luted only a 
part of an inning as well as he 
looded tho bases on two hits and 
on error, then hit Egely to let

in ono run tho ooiy way. Richie 
Snyder, in spite of a game log, 
camo in to finish tho game.

, A hit ond two errors gavo 
OBCs ono in the eeoond, and 
three hits and a boner aocounit- 
od for two more In the third, 
giving the OBCs a 6-1 load.

Tho Maos started an uprising 
in the fifth, whon.BloUo walk
ed, and Ilookor, Taylor ond 
Egely all singled, drlH|ng ono

run' in and loading up tho bases 
Again, but Cristante grounded 
to Snyder, for a force at homo 
and tho out at first to rotiro the 
side.

Pitcher Howard Eii«he, Ibig left
hander from Kamloops, now 
working in Summerland, re- 
llovod Crlstanto In the seventh, 
and Elroy togged him for a 
Blngleiton hnmor over loft field 
fenoe, but Hooker replied In

tho Mac’s half of tho frame wltli 
one riglit over tho centre wall, 

Tho OBCs fattened their load 
some more in tlio eighth with a 
walk, one hlt-byipitoher and an 
error loading itp tho bses, and 
throe runs oemlng in on o tog- 
up, n steal and a single.

Line Seon»
Oliver * 312 (KM) ,158 10 12 4 
Stunmorlond

100 010 101 405



ORCHARD RUN
A DAY’S WOKK

Officials of the fruit and veg
etable workers union expressed 
deep concern over the refusal qf 
authorities to reduce the pack
inghouse work day from its 
present nine hours to an eight- 
hour day.

The board’s action was based 
on the precarious economic po
sition of the fruit growing in
dustry which has ibeen suffering 
these last few years from heavy 
losses due to severe weather, 
and from difficult marketing 
condition. It is rhost significant 
that these conditions are not 
confined to the Okanagan Val
ley of 'British Columbia.

It is true the: nine-hour day 
is a long one, but it is also true 
that the nine-hour day is work
ed only for a short period dur
ing the fruit packing season. 
There are njiany days when the 
packing and sorting* staff work 

' less than eight hoiu*s.
The half dozen or dozen men 

who stay on the job the year 
round have long months be- 

'tween packing seasons when 
:they work no longer than eight 
hours and there is no hurry and 
hustle about it. as there is dur
ing the packing season. 
5-HOUBDAY

In their plea for a shorter 
work day the union officials ar
gued it would help the present 
un^ssih^lpijncnent situation. Why 
not reduce the work-day to five 
hours. .;That would be just love
ly.It. wd^d' double the nuna- 
iber rof employees and the union 
would ddlttile its; income by col- 
lectii^ zxumthly due,s from twice 
asTmany swikers. "
SKtlKKS: AGAIN

'.Somebody has challenged my 
remarks abouttskunks notTliarm- 

. i^ichickens. He claims T to 
. havip : found a skunk in .his chic- 
keri s i^n, ' with a dozen, or more 
,'Jitjae^ :dead 'chicks nearby '—

’ ■ ]^ddf"p^ttive that the skunk is 
.a "spoken slayer.

. .ilidoks ^ m like the j,dirty
, .work pfva weasel, and -when the 
' slnink'came along he got (blamed 
-lorh the crime. A dog could be 
,.the killer..
PBOS^EBITY

^ These -housewives can’t be 
blamed for wanting to-work in 
the;packinghouse. ."Who would 
A^ant to slave in a hot kitchen 
.when she can get a job in a nice 
cool packinghouse and earn 88c 
an hour? 'And draw unemploy- 
nieinit insurance after the padking 
season is over.

This system, coupled with 
pblygamy, would give the fruit 
grower economic security and 
main-^nj^^ production at a high

Editorials
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A Shot In The Arm - Now
The evidence is in — and the growers

of the Okanagan await the verdict. The evi
dence — the closing pool prices and facts of 
the costs of production — is clear, conclusive 
and eoiivineing enoi^gh, surely, to cause gov
ernment to move swiftly to shore up the sag
gings, fruit industi-y.

and of the efficiency of the organization set 
up by the gi’owers.

But £he selling price is not the yardstick' 
— the tine yardstick is the cost of production.

' Only last week parliament heard the 
member for Okanagan Boundary,, David' Pugh, 
re^dew the parlous plight of the growers in 
his maiden speech.

Wc fiiTOly believe 'that B.C. Tree Fruits 
extracted every possible’ last cent out of the 
market,'Init that does not alter the fact that 
most gi-bwers received less for theiy fruit thkn 
it cost them to produce.

Mr. Pugh didn’t miss much, if anything, 
in his review of a very grim situation indeed, 

Maiden speeches in this new top hea^^f" 
Conserv ative government are a dime a dozen, 
and do not necessarily galvanize government 
into.activity, but Mr. Pugh’s maiden speech is 
in the records, ahd it gives solid support to the 
incessant repi'esentations being made to the 
government by grower organizations.

T^h^t is the yardstick which the-authori
ties should consider, not what the fruit sold 
for, but what the pi'qducer received for it.

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Affiliated' with 
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Come Worship)
Pastor ^ Kennedy /

9:45 a.m. ■ Sunday Church School 
(Classes for ail,-- 3 yrs. to aduts) 
. ^ . SUNDAY - : ;
Moraing-Servic^ ~ 11;00 a.ni- 
Evening Service— 7;30 pm. 
(Nursery for babies and .small 
h^ldren during morning service)

WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES

As Mr. lh.igh pointed out iii his maiden' 
speech there are four major factors to be con- 
sidered in reviving the fruit indtistry —- they 
are: Stability of returns from year to year; 
protection against distress selling; relief-in 
freight rates; and farm financing and farm 
credit. .

In the face of all the evidence • we can 
hardly envision, the authorities refusing to ex
tend the benefits of the • Agrieuitural Prices 
Stabilization Act to the finiit industry.

Our edneern is the yai'dstick they, the 
autltdrities, will use in deciding the extent of 
the support to be given-. -

But, if those fo'ur points are going to |be 
given consideration and action taken thereon, 
we suggest'that the goyerhment should rboye 

..with speed and give the patient a shot in the 
arm in the fonii of.a solid deficiency payment, 
based not on the selling price bub on the price 
received by the producer. ' ?

Se.'iiing prices are only 15 cents below the 
ten year averagCj . a fact which wC think 
speaks \ ery well indeed for the selling agency. 
That B O, Tree Fruits has -been able to move 
a huge crop in'the face of currency difficulties 
increasing chuiiietition from other European 
nations, and burlier crops almost everjTvhere 
is, in itself, woirthy. of; cpiigratul^tioh; that 
B.C. Tree Fruits/has done this and maintained 
a reasonably good price level is, we believe, 
conclusive proof of the value of central selling

TJness this is done and* unless the p^ay- 
meiit is substantial we are afraid that a lot of 
groweis will not be : around to receive fhe 
benefits' 'whicii co-old aeerue . ffom action'! bn 
the four major points spoken of by the mCm 
her for Okanagan Boundary.

At this time we would like to congratu
late Mr. Pugh on his 'very able -^eech which 
covered every'facet of his far flung ridings 
and alsr for what-ive hear of his behind ithe 
scenes activity on behalf of the fruit groweis.

(All groups: mixed, 'boys, girls) 
Monday

7:30 p.m. — Young Peoples. 
Tuesday

3:15 Explorers 9-11 years. 
Wednesday

3:30 Mission Band; 5 to 8 yrs. 
8:00 p.m. — Prayer and Bible 

study.
Thursday

6:45 plm. B H.F., 12 to 14' yrs. 
All " welcome.

The Free Metho<dis^ 
Church

Sunday Service*
10.00 a.m. — Sunday School
11.00 M,Tn. —- JVloTixinft Wor.shtp 
7.80 p.m. — Evening Servio*!

Week Daya Services 
8.00 p.m. Monday— Young PeopiaR

8.00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer an* 
• ' Bible Study

—• A Welcome to All — 
REV. JOSEPH H. JAIMOES

St. Stephen's Anglican' 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada.

Sumnneriqncf United 
Church

! in Communion with the Churclr 
of England aiid Hte 'Protestant 

; -Episcopal Chiifch of the 
United States.

CHANGE FOR SUMMER 

SUNDAYS

Cainpers and holidayers service 
9:09 a.m. to 9:45 a.m, 

(Camping clothes in order)
(Regular nidriiing vmrship 11 a.m.

Services
'Holy Communion every Sunday as 
8:00 a.m. —^iolso 1st Sunday of th®. 
month'at.. li'iOO A'an. - .

Sunday School —l6i00-a.mi . - 
EJven^g _pyayer :2nd . Sunday, 

7.S0 p.m. ,
Mornfnp Prayer. :3rd, 4th and 

5tb Sundays — 11:00 am;

REV. A. A. T. NOUTimCP

Go. To Church On Sunday!

Anticipa40,000 At 
Oridgei Opening

Shm Alert- 
Slay Alive

KELOWNA.- Upwards of 40^000 
are expected to congregate in 
the Kelowna area July 19 to 
witness H.R.H. Priincess Marg
aret officially oiien the longest
anchored floating Ibridge in the 
British Commonwealth.

The reinforced concrete span- 
length of floating section alone 
is 2100 feet—crosses Okanagan 
Lake at I^elo-wna and replaces 
the ferry now used as a connec
ting link on Highway 97.

Time for the official opening 
ceremonies will be 12 noon.

The 7,311,900 strucure, whi
ch was built for the B.. C. Toll 
Highways and Bridges Autho
rity, will be open for public use 
immediately following official 
ceremonies.

At the peak of the work on 
the bridge’s construction more 
than 300 men were employed.

ATTRACTIVE NEW ISSUE

OKANAGAN
TELEPHONE

COMPANY
5ii% 6ENEIAI MORTGAGE SINKING FUND RONDS, SERIES "D"

iA
Dotad July 1,1958 To mature July V, 1978

The company tuppliei telephone service* to a 
prosperous and orowlng area in British Columbia. 
Under taxable management the company has' 
•r^eci cohsislently improving edmlngs for many, 

’.yaors,
. i PWCI 100.

Just New, wide and handsome!

They're at brawny as they are beautiful—three new Fleetstde 
pickups with bread.baeked builds that cut bulky loads down 
to size I Here are the trucks with the power and cargo capo* 
city to tame tough lobs and leek good doing It I

Those, side panels are double-walled where it counts — built to 
carry ruRged, body-punishing loads and still stay new-looking 
a whole Tot longer!

Because they constantly search for ways to serve you better, 
Chevrolet engineers are iirst, time after time, with tremendous 
advances for your business. Now Chevrolet introduces another

As with other Chevrolet pickups, you get the advantage 
of a low loading height, extra-sturdy tailgate, and flat-Iedged;

improvement — enormous new loadspace in a pickup. Hand-
ride, giving you 50% more

panels to make side loading easier. And you get the best remedy > 
for overhead worry that’s ever been built — Chevy’s hustling'

some new Flcctsides, a full 6 feet wli . _ 
loadspace. You can carry an extra half-load cve'ry trip, free!

Three eye-catching models offer you high-capacity body

“Thriftmaster 6" engine. Hiidt'performance V8's are optional;, 
at extra cost.

'-■I

LIMITED
BUaiNBaS EBTABUISFIRD IMI'7

y Fourih Floor, Fomborlon lulMIng, 
744 Woit Hoitlnfi Strati, 

Voneguvor 1,1.C.
Colh MUluol 4.9172

FEMIfITON SICUarriES IIMITED 
Fount) Floor, fombtrlen Building,

744 Woit Hoilingi Strati, Vancouvar 1,1.C,

□ Ploois tend me a proipectus on the Okanagan Telephone 
Company's 5%% General Mortgage Sinking Fund Bonds,

Please accept my order for bonds of the following amount’ 
[J $500 ’□ $1,000 □ $2,000

Noma........... .......... ..................... ................... ............................ .....

Addrai*.........................!....................................

City................................... .......-................  Phona..................................

lengths of 78 or 98 inches, with
ler yoi 
GVW up to 6,900 pounds.

Let your Chevrolet dealer give you all the Fleetside facts.., 
or details about any new llask-Force model, including Canada'a 
lowest priced popular pickup!

lealities to behoid...buiit for more load!
iD'i'iit 1:( f i'rlu ■!!)

**’!'** tbst leeilt Hr vsei 7111 nsw FliitsMs's hlih. .. , IlflIlsllTATff **7’*** 1"*^ Mtsrilly sttrset itlsatloii srul put ysur I
builnsit ntmi Is s iisw IWit. Ths etb'i dstlmid for
•Ktrs ilrivir eosiferti

: '1 • ’ u M ■

>tf

ft'
IKIlR.tAf full-wlillti, trslntliht filliito isskai losdlni'stslsr.

CT-8WD
SEB YOUS lOCAL AUTHOBIZSD' CHtVBOlST DEAIER FOR QUICK APPRAISAL ^FROMPT DELIVERY

V yOUR CAR
17'';';;,^.' your priving

V ACemNTS

Ltd,
Top of Pooeh Orehord j^hono 3606 - 3656



Itialtb lAeatre
J Thursday, B’riday, Saturday 

July 3-4-5
Bing Crosby, Inger Stevens in

Mon' On Fire
Saturday Matinee 2 p.m. 

One show Thurs., & Fri., 8 p.m. 
Two shows Saturday 7-9 p.m.

*1

R^fveshii 
beer f@r 

Centenniai 
Year!

1

Miidsa Speech'
(continued from front pa#e) 

States market. In fact, we have 
a premium product and we con 
sistently get a better price than 
the same type of United 
States fruit does in its own mar
ket. That goes for Iboth, quality 
and grade. There is no question 
of our ever having tried to uq- 
dersell -the American producer 
in his own market. We do not 
now ask for fair value for duty 
in this instance. It is sufficient 
to state that we siuffer tariff- 
wise. But' here we can rely 
wholly upon the stabilization act 
to balance costs of production 
in order to' provide a fair re 
turn.

With regard to soft fruits, that 
is, peaches, peafs, apricots, 
cherries and prunes a differenit 
situation exists. In Canada we do 
not produce sufiijpent for our 
own needs and that is an im
portant point. We do not-export 
and we annually filll otu- extra 
requirments from the United 
citates. Problem is one of the 
price at which U. S. fruit en 
ters our marlcet and also the 
liming. United States soft .fru
its reach maturity well ahead 
of ours. Their market is satu 
rated= (before -.we commence to 
pick. When the United States 
market is .saturatteid their prices 
begin to droptn their own coun
try and itheyj are fac^ with a 
disposal problem. Hiighly perish- 
able^ fniit' still: in great quanti
ties must be sold. This frxdt is 
dumped in the U. S. noarket. 
I would Jask ho^i' merribers to 
note that they dump their own 
fruit in their .own. market and

A ■

''jiliiiaiiiniiHiiiiHiii' l!lll■!Q1l tlHIIII

VTii* »dv«rtiitih«itrw not published^ 
fovi&playad by the liquor Control l 
\Bmrd or ,by the Government olt, 

British Columbin.

I For Quoliiy I
I MItLWORK I
I SAiS^f ~ IX)OB i
i KITCHEN UNITS i, 
I SCREEN i/7INTX>WS |
■ ESTIMATES FREE m
j| Phone Penticton 4 11.3 g

I Kenca MUltao/tA I
9 Fairview -. Penticton |

they do so at distress prices, at' 
prices designed to clean up the 
crop at salvage prices or, if you 
will, fire sale parices and, of 
the utmost importance to us, at 
prices that bear no relation to 
the United States cost of pro
duction.

The importance of these pri
ces is seen because it is at this 
stage that our own production 
co^es on the msirket. Here you 
see the chronic liability under 
which we suffer. The United 
States fire sale price is the price 
at which we must begin to sell, 
a price at vyjiich no self-respect
ing United States producer 
would produce, let alone sell. 
Much more important, this dis
tress selling becomes the con- 
trollinig factor in our price 
structure; iOiese imports do oc
cur, but (believe me, fruit does 
not have to come across our 
border to dominate our price 
structure. The threat of import 
is sufficient. A quotation f.o.b, 
any point in the United States 
will do the trick.

Mr. Pugh then went on to 
discuss the. act and remarks of 
the Minister of Agriculture per
taining to the industry and 
then concluded his speech as 
follows:

Once again, I agree with the 
forthright statement of the hon. 
member for Carleton. May I 
state without reservatmn that 
the fruilt industry of Btitish Co
lumbia is an industry of long
standing growth and is ^operly 
situated. We can face r^sona/ble 
and proper comp^ition from 
imported goods; we are not ask
ing to be pampered and petted 
by excessively protective mea
sures. , What we want is the 
benefit of , the amendment to 
the Customs Act so that for
eign dumping is eliminated.' And 
I reiterate and expand the senti- 
ipenits of the hOn. member for. 
•Carleton —- surely there is no 
member 'of this house who 
wants Canadian' algricrilture to 
be compelled to compc'te with 
foreign a^iculturai goods sold 
at less than their cost of pro
duction and normal profit.

I further concur with, him-— 
I too, as long as I have a vote ^ 
this house, will not vote (to 'com- 
plel Canadian,.growers and agri-^ 
cultural workers to coipp^ts 
with dump^ foreign frtiits and 
vegetable.

mmm
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B3 Wise!
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. CREDIT UNION 
$100 SCHOLARSHEE

For tile fnrtilieraiice of 
any student’s education 

leaving Grades 10 11-12.

University, Technical School, Mu
sic, etc. These applica^ns will be 
available up to August 10.

Application forms are. availab^ 
to credit union members at 
credit union office in Summeirland. 
Applicants MUST be credit union 
members.

fMIUII
Join Credit

ImpoHant Notice
TO RESIDENTS OF SUMMERLAND AND DISTRICT

WHEN YOU WISH TO PHONE

Or«l«r Office (iw Penticton 
Ploo^ adl; Operator for

For a TOLL FREE Call

SIMPSONS SEARS
225 Main St. Penticton

Monday to Saturday 
Jane 30 - July 1-2-3-4-5

Alec Guiness and 
William Holden in

The Bridge on the 
River Kwai

Monday to Friday—shown once 
only at 7:30 p.m. Saturday con
tinuous from 12:15 p.m.

Monday and Tues., July 7-8
'Glyhnis Johns and 
Cameron Mitchell

AH Mine To Give
SHORTS ANiD CARTOONS.

THURSDAY, JULY 3
1:30
5:00
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:30
6:40
6:45
6:55
;7;00
7:30
3:00
8:30
:h30
10:00
11:00
11:10

Wed. and Thursday, July 9 -
DOUBLE FEATURE^ 

Ray Milland
Johnny's Trouble

10

Green Eyed Blonde

In
T H E AT R E

/

Wed. and Thersday, July 2 - 3 
James Stewart, Joanne Dm

Thunder Boy
. Technicolor

SHORTS AND CARTOONS«»
----------- ' - - ■ - —- ' . . - .

Friday, Saturday, July 4-5 
Gregory Peck, Jane Wyman

Thte. Yeorting
Technicolor ‘

The iQreatest Family Picture 
Ever Made

SHORTS AND CARTOONS

Monday, Tuesday, \July 7*8 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

Jesse Morrow, Mara Corday

The GiontClow

Lance Fuller, Charlotte Austin

The Bride And 
The Beast

r YOUNG'S
ELECTRIC

FQR DEPENDABLE

Open House 
Howdy Doody 
Maggie Muggins 
Fables of La Fontaine 
Parade of Stars 
OHBC-TV News 
CHBC-TV Weather 
GHBC-TV Sports 
What’s On Tonight 

■ Spectrum •
Fabian of Scotland Yard 
Music Makers ’58 
Climax
Highway Patrol 
Wrestling 
CBC-TV News

Four Faces of Asia♦ »

FRII|AYi JULY 4

4:30 Open House
5:00 Howdy Doqdy
5:30 Mighty Mou^ Playhouse
6:00 Barney’s Gang
6:30 amC-TV News
6:40 CHBC-TV Wither
6:45 CiHDC-TV Sports
6:55 What’s On Tonight
7:00 Okanagan Farm & Garden
7:30 Jet Jackson
3:00 Last of the Mohicans
8:30 One of a Kind
9:00: Patrice Munsel
9:30 Country Hoedown
10:00 Movie Time

The Magic Bow 
12:09 CBC-TV News

SATURDAY, JULY 5
4:30 Raddison 
5:00 Zorro
5:30 Wild Bill Hickcock 
6:00 Here and There
6:30 Mr: ...............
6:45 Big P^ytock
7:00 Cehtehhial'Magazdne
7:30 Holiday Ranch
8:00 Perry Como
9K>0 Great Movies ,(Conflict)
10:30 Here’s Duffy
11:00 CBC-TV News

MONDAY, JULY 7
4:30 Open House 
5:00 'Howdy Doody 
5:30 Hoblby Comer •
5:45 Children’s Newsreel ,
6:00 Parade of Stars
6:30 GHBC-TV News
6:40 CHBC-TV'Weather- ;•
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports
6:55 What’s On Tonight
";00 News Magazine
7:30 Texas Rangers .iV i
8:00 The Millionaire
8:30 On Camera
9:00 I Love Lucy
9:30 Tugboat Annie
10:00 Studio One in Hollywood
11:00 CBC-TV News
TUESDAY, JULY 8 
4:30 Open House 
5:00 Howdy Doody 
5:30 Magic of Music 
6:00 Parade of. Stars 
6:30 COaBC-TV News
6:40 QHBCtTV Weather
6:45 Sports
6:56 WbBVk iJk Tonigibt 
7:00 Fi^i^g Words 
7:30 I for Adventure
8:0J ^^^y with Me

9:00 • Theatre
10:00 iVqrld in Action 
10:30 CBC Playhouse 
11:00 Seaway Explosion 
11:15 CBC-’TV News

WEDNESDAY, JULY 9

4:30 Open House 
5K)0 Howdy Doody 
5:3© Rin Tin Tin 
6:00 Td^ in Tempo 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports
6:55 What’s On Tonii^t '
7,:00 Dog’s tdSe.
7::i'5 Patti Page
7:30 Boxing 
8:30 Wyatt Eaip.
9:!46 Roy Forrest, ''
9:^0. Top Plays ’58 
10:00 Chevy Shows ;
11*00 C»C-TV NewsI •

SUNDAY, JULY 6

3:00 Coiintry Calendar 
3:30 B.C. Centennial 
4:00 Junior Magazine 
5:00' This is the Life 
5:30 Journey into Melody 
SOk) Game Couhtr^
6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 December Bride 
7:30’ Douglas .Faiibahks 

,Presents
8:00 Ed SuUiivan 
9:00 World’s Stage 
9:30 Showtime 
10:00 Sea Hunt 
10:30 Closeup 
11:00 Farmer and His Future

Jv;;

Yonr^iB^ONE
I DRY OLEAREBS AGENT

FASHIOKWISE
Next to Credit Union 

For Pickup aid Delivery

SERVICE

Coll 3 58 6
Howard Shannon

Deluxe Electric

You oan depend on our ex* 
pert teohnleianf to find out 
whit’s wrong with yonr 
TV and make It right, (oat.
WE COMB PROMPTLY 

AT YOUR CAM.
ALL WORK IS 
GUARANTEED

roujvG^S
Elaclric Ltd. 'i
PRONE S4I1

JLUMMBRLAND. un

THE AMAZING

VOLKSWAGEN

Ho olborCor
can give

%uth
ECONOMY 

such 
SERVICE
BACKED BY 
Abundant Supplies 
of every Spare Part 
Plus Export Fttctoify 
trained Staff of Expert*.

IN SUMMERLAND CALL IB. KNOBLAUCH 2 2 S 1

Volkswdgen Interior Sales Ltd.
DRIVE .AN AMAZINO, VOLKSWAGEN 

lOS VANCOUVER AVK. PBNTIOTON SMS



(Mrs. L. W. Rumball’s niece 
and her hut!:and, Mr. and Mrs. 
Delinski of Calgary are visitors 
in Sirmmerland, staying at the 
Rximball cottage, -rProuit Creelj.

Mr. and Mrs. >A. Sladen and 
family of Keremeos visited in 
Sirmmeriand over the weekend.m * , .n

Mr. Ken Bissett has returned 
home after spending the p^st 
two weeks in Vancouver.

* * ♦

Mr. and Mr. L. W. Rumball 
have returned from a fishing I
•trip to Echo Lake.« ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Weitzel 
spent last week ait the home of 
the former’s parents, Mr., and 
Mrs. C. Snow.

MACIL'S 

Offer a Few

LINEN
SUITS

Reduced to Clear
★

Some
Fiff-ed

Comings & Goings

L. Uytterhagen

Beverley Ruth Dowds 
Takes Marriage Vows

At the Summerland Catholic 
Church at 4 p.m., Jtme 14, 1.9-58, 
with Father Meullenberg offic
iating Beverly Riith . Dowds, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
K. Dowds became the bride of 
Andrew Leon Uytterhagen, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Uytterhagen. 

,,Her dress was traditional white 
'net satin with a boufant skirt. 
Her lace bolero had seed pearl 
trim on its Peter Pan collar. The 
three-quarter length veil ^ was 
held in place by a seed pearl 
trim on its crown. The bride 
carried pink and white roses in 
:a heart-shaped' bouquet. The

REG. $29.95
TO CLEAR $17.95
In Summerland It's I

HOUSE DRESSES
IN HALF SIZES 

WVi to 241/2

$3.98
PEDAL^PUSHER

SETS

FASHION
WISE

Granville St.
Nekt to Credit Union

lllMllwi

Jdntzen
and

Catalina

Matron of Honor was Mrs. Lor- 
retta Martin, sister of the groom, 
who wore a pink net dress with 
lace bolero and neit crown head
dress.

The attendants carried identi
cal bouquets of pink roses and 
white carnatitons. Tne best men 
were M!r. Terry Coggan and Mn 
Ed Martin Jr, Ushers were Mr. 
Lloyd Graham and Mr. Earle 
Bryden The reception was held 
at the JOOF-Hall which was 
decorated for the <)ccasion with 
pink and white streamers and 
white wedding bells. Bride’s 
table was decorated with pink 
and white roses .and the wed 
ding cake stood bn a smaller 
table on a'white lace cloth with 
pink and white roses and light
ed candles on either side of it. 
The .wedding party and couple’s 
parents received 124 guests. The' 
toast to the bride was proposed 
by Mr.j Eniie Harrteon,, with the. 
grooin .responding. Toast to the 
brideahaiids ■ was given by; Mr. 
Terry‘Coggari. Mr. M^sao Aoki 
was the M.C. Dancing'folio wed 
with music supplied ,, by Mrs. 
Hazel Carrier and Mr Freeman 
Redd. A wire of congratulations 
was read frorn Miss Yolanda 
Pelleteir of Dutch Lake, Sask.

For their" motor trip to United 
States, the bride we're a blue 
wool suit with white accessories, 
and a pink rose-corsage. The 
young couple will make their 
home in 'West Summerland.

Out of town guests includfed 
■Mr. and Mrs.' J. W. Green, Vic
toria, grandparents of the bride, 
Mr. and Mrs. Linstrom. Mr. 
Bert Lindstrom, Mr. and Mrs 
Verne Smith. Mr. Terry Coggan. 
Vailoouver, Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Phillips of Penticton, Mrs. J. 
R. Davidson of Williams Lake, 
Mr. and Mrs. • Lloyd Graham, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Graham, Mr. 
and Mrs. W, Townsend, and 
son, Mr. and Mrs J. Hewett, Mr. 
and Mrs Len Reeve, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Morrison, Mr, and Mrs. 
H. Lyons, Miss N. Kelvin, .Miss 
Skinner, Miss J. Bownsell,/Pen
ticton, Md. and Mrs. Jj McGlb- 
bon, Mr. imd Mrs, Adam Prank, 
Mr. atid, Mrs Paul Turrigan, 
Osoyoos; Mr. and Mrs. A. Cop- 
gen, Beaverdale; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Blumhagen, Oliver; and Mr. 
and Mrs. A Blumhagen of 
Oliver. , -

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Glen left 
Monday for a two week’s visil 
» Hinton, Alberta.

• * ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Novak and her 
mother, Mrs. Pearce of Chad- 
dleworth, England, called on 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Haddrell here 
on Sunday while enroute from 
Alberta to Victoria. Mrs. Pearce 
comes from Mrs. Kaddrell’s 
home village. The Novak’s 
home address is 7&1 McKenzie 
Street, Victoria.« ♦ *

Mrs. J. Leitch, of Vancouver, 
is visiting with her sister and 
broither-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. 
D. Taylor, at Garnet Valley. 
Weekend visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor were Mr. juid 'Mrs. 
John OLeitch, and family, of 
Nelson.

• • ♦

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Crawford 
spent the weekend in Vancouv
er and attended the Search
light Tattoo.V »

Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis 
have their son. Bill, visiting
them for the weekend.* * »

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beeman, 
Sharon and Roger are visiting 
at the home of Mrs. Beeman’s 
mother, Mrs. F. Pudge. They 
will leave shortly on a fishing 
(trip to the Arrow Lake country. 

• * »
Mr and Mrs. Blake Milne had 

as overnight guests last week 
Mir. and Mrs. Cyril Norris ond 
family of Newport.

Mr, and Mrs. Tunbridge and 
son are visiting at the home' of 
Mrs. Tunbridge’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Tingley.

Mr. flaryl Weitzel arrived on 
Thursday at the home of his 
mother, Mrs. C, Snow. He and 
Mirs. Weitzel left Saturday for 
Vancouver, where th^ will 
take up residence.

Mi^s Eva Howden has as a 
guest at her Trout Creek home 
Mrs. J. C. Bertrand of Van
couver.

Mr. and Mrs. Lashley Hagg- 
man of Burnaby, arrived at 
their Sandhill home this .week
end. Mr, • Haggman will return 
to the coast and Mrs. Haggman, 
Diane and Gerry will remain 
here for .the summer.

Mr, and Mrs. Ewart Wobl- 
liams are spending a few days 
in Vancouver.

Miss Barbara Fudge was sur- . 
prised by a grou^ of friends 
and neighbors at a “travel 
shower Thursday night, June 26, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, A. 
P. Crawford. 'There were sev
enteen guests present. Barbara, 
winner of the moiith long trip 
with the United Nations Youth 
Group sponsored by the lOOF 
and Rebekah lodges leaving 
Spkane, July 11 for New York, 
was the recipient of some love
ly igijBts, and after the parcels 
were opened', refreshments were 
served from a table centered 
with “Jiminy Cricket’’ roses 
and a cake appropriately decor
ated with a bus crossing Brook- 
lin Bridge.

Fred "Walker 
holidaying in

Mr. and Mrs. 
and Bobby ' are 
Saskatchewan.• 4< »

Mrs. Eric Davis and Miss 
Nook Jackson of Toronto are 
guests at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Blake Milne.

Boxer and Short Boxer Styles 
j{3,95 and $4.95

Tartans - $5.95
Other Skintite styles at $2.95 and $3.95

T-SHOtTfil — SPORT SHIRTS 
UNDER SHORTS AND SHIRTS

IVY LEAGUE SLACKS
In Suntan, Covalry Twill, 

Cotton Sheen and Faded Blue
$4.95 - $6.95 $8.95

Enjoy
The Tops In 

TASTE
AT THE

Quality
Cafe

Open from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
FISH AND CHIPS
hamburgers
IHILK SHAKES

‘ Home Cooked 
Meals

A Special^
To

DR. J. RATZLAFF,
B*A., D.D.S«

•r ■

Will be. in attendance doily at 
the Summerland Medical Dentalf ■ • 'I

Clinic, Granville Rd., from Mon
day, July 7, 1958.

Special attention will he 
given to Children.

- /

iiiii llilinillirjr'

SUPER-VALU
TWO-A-DAY

CONTEST
THIS WtEK'SN

FREE PRIZES
ONE GE FRY PAN 

ONE GE TOASTER
JUST PURCHASE ANY OF THE PRODUCTS 'LISTED 

BELOW — ENCLOSE LABEL AND YOUR NAME — 
AND DROP IT IN THE BOX PROVIDED

COLOURED

§
ft
ft
i
V

AL'S
MEAT

MARKET

PUREX TOILET TISSUE 2 lor Z5<
lOO’s

SCOniE'S FACE TISSUES 2 lor 65«
2 for 49« 

SCOT TOWEL HOLDERS ea. 59<

Ri

WHITB COLOURS

SCOT TOWELS

LAIDLAW k CO.

'Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dtmsdon 
and famUy of Oomet Valley 
have loft for a two weeks va
cation in Calgary.

Following the dinner of tho 
B.C. Branch of tho Canadian 
Bar Association hold in tho 
Penticton Memorial Arena on 
Thursdoy. Juno 16, guests wero 
ontortainod with a capstdo ver
sion of “Piraitos of Penzance,'' 
an enjoyable performanico put 
on by some of the members of 
tho Summerland Singers and 
Players..

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Ramisay 
of Quosnol arc visiting at the 
homo of Mrs. IRamsay's mother, 
Mrs, E. O. Snowden.

Miss Pauline Cooper and Mr, 
W. Jenson ore visiting for n 
week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Adams,

WWW-
PLEASE NOTE 

OUR NEW number

Phone 6 41 1

.OUR SPBCJAL'ry 
HOME MADE

SAUSAGES
BEEF AND PORK.

Our Steaks ore 

only 79c Jb.

AL'S-^ 
MEAT 

MARKET
W. Summerlond 
Phone 6 4 11 J

LIPTON'SSOUPS
Chicken Noodle Soup Mix
Tomoto, Vegietoble.............. 4 for 49c
Beef Noodle Soup Mix
Onion Soup Mix ................ . . . 2 for 35c

QUALITY MEATS

FRYING CHICKEN
Grode A, Pon Reody .. lb. 55c
No. 1 Quality .. . 2 Ibt. S9c

SUPER-VALU SELLS^LV GRADE A 
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED MEATS

Super - alu

A..::+.:.6+B

482353535348485348234823



for sale
HOSPITAL HILL. VIEW
Sweeping vieiw of Qkanagan 
Lake from this 75 lot^ G-ood 
access, domestic water and gas 
connection paid. Terms avail
able. '' ’1,150.00

white siding cottage

Yes, from the very alttractive 
white cedar siding, oak. fl^oored 
living room 17x17, through to 
the arborite kitchen counters 
Ithis is a sparkling house and a 
wonderful buy. Two large bed- 
irooms, dinette, fireplace and 
garaige. Landscaped lot. Im
mediate possession. $3,000 down.

$9,800.00

DIAL 5 5 5 6

RFAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.'’,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Chernenkoff

2nd Annual
ORCHARD TOUR

Assembles otJ. Y. Towgobd Orchard 9:30 o.m., July 8th
' lG;45a.m. W. F. Ward Orchard

1:45 p.nn. J. Mayne Orchard 
3:00p.m. Walter Powell Orchard

■ * BRING YOUR OWN BOX LUNCH
TOPICS to BE DEALT WITH INCLUDE:

' V
PEAR DECLINE ,

GRASS CONTROL AiROUND FRUIT TREES 
SEivn DWARF APPLE TREES •

, MINERAL DEFICiSNCIES. .
' INSECT AND DISEASE CONTROL ■' 

r,. rodent CONTBOL i . ..

Speicialists from Game Bratteh and' ' 
Dl^partment of Agriculture irL attendance.

/ Sponsored by B.C.F.G.A. and 
Horticultural Branch B.C.D.A.

ETE -APPEALING RANGES
F O R

GAS AND ELECTRIC RANGES
BY

KELVINATOR - MOFFAT 
GENERAL ELECTRIC

W, Summerland Phono 3 4 21

COOKING
I

WITH

Gas and Electric 
jKelvinator

Conodo's Finest, Automotic 
Electric Ronge, feoturing:

ThermoBtntic Action Surface 
Element Control 

^ Hlnigcd “Superspoed”
Mlcrotubo Surface OBaements 
with Removeablo Drip Pans 

^ Timed Appliance Outlet 
^ Surface Element Sisnal Light 
^ Plilreacont Surface Floodlight , 

.Automatic Oven Timer

Sununerland 
Girl Weds

GALE—CHERNENKOFF 
Summerland United Church 

was the setting of a lovely af
ternoon ceremony on June 2.1, 
1958 at 4:30 p.m. when Louise 
Catherine, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Frederick Gale be
came the bride of William Alex
ander Chernenkoff of Ashcroft, 
B.C. Rev. Richmond officiated 
at the ceremony as the lovely 
bride was given in marriage by 
her father. The biride’s dress had 
a boufant net skirt and molded 
lace bodice. Her bolero had lily 
pointed sleeves.' Her chapel 
length veil edged nylon net was 
held in place by a seed pearl 
tiara. She wore pearl necklace 
and earrings, a gift of the groom 
and carried red roses. The mat- ] 
ron of honour, the bride’s cousin 
Mrs, Joyce Gould wore a pink 
cocktail length dress of appli- 
qued organdy, with scalloped 
bodice and shirred sleeves. The 
.bride’s matron Mrs. Anne Peel 
was attired in a matching cos
tume of pale green. The flower- 
girl was Miss Kathleen Gould 
who wore a short pale blue ny
lon dress with puffed sleeves 
and appUqued yolk. The 'at
tendants carried • colonial bou
quets of snapdragons, sweet- 
peas, sweet williams and rose 
buds, and wore bandeaus of 
matching flowers. As the 
groom’s best man was Constable 
Al Hansen ROMP of Armstrong 
Ushers were the groom’s bro- 
tlier Kenneth Chernenkoff of 
Ashcroft, and Duncan Hamilton 
of Clinton. Mrs. D. Dunham 
played the organ and TybUe the 
couple signed the register, Shir
ley Green sang “I’ll walk be 
side you’’. The IOOF« hall beau 
tifully decorated with white 
and pink ^^reamers and bells , was 
tire place of reception. The 
bride’s, the groom’s parents and 
grandparents with Grandma 
Zowty received the 150 guests. 
The three tiered cake'was cen
tered on a white crocheted 
tablecloth. Mr.. E.- E. Dates was 
the master of ceremonies and 
Mr. E. R. Butler proposed the 
toast to the bride.

The young bride and groom 
knelt before the Chernenkoff 
grandparents to receive., their 
blessings. Mr. B. Leonig of Ash- 
coft sang “Because” and their 
was dancing with music sup
plied by The Mountain Rascals.
The bride’s cake knife was a 

wedding present from Mrs; An
ne Keyes of Seattle (hee Semac) 
ahd had engraved oii it, the 
winding date and the initials of 
the young couple. For their wed
ding trip to Victoria via Seattle 
the bride donned a pert white 
flecked green suit with pink hat 
gl9ves and'blouse, white purse 
and shoes and a corsage of white 
rosebuds. The couple plan to 
make their home in Cache 
Creek, B.C. „

Out of own guests included 
friends from Ashcroft, Clinton, 
Nelson, White Rock, Penticton 
and Armstrong. The mliyor of 
Ashcroft and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. North were among tlidse 
present.

The bride’s bouquet was 
ciight by Janice Carefoot of 
Greenwood, and the •bridal gar
ter was caught by Constable Al 
liansen. Many ithanks go to Mr. 
Janriies Peel jr. for decorating 
the bridal car.

Summerlond Rieview
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Comings & Goings
The monthly meeting of the 

Kiwassa Club was held last 
week at the Trout Creek home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alstead, 
eigjiteen members being pres
ent. Mrs. Gerald Anderton, trea
surer of the club, who is leav
ing to reside in Kelowna, was 
presented with a Centennial 
cup and saucer. Slides of pant 
of her trip to Europe, pictures 
of Nice, were shown by Mrs. 
McLarty and a brief talk on 
writing short ,stories was given 
by Mrs. Alstead.

♦ • ♦

Mrs. Jean Johnson of Van-, 
couver is visiting at the home
of Mrs. Sarah Peter.

.

Mr. and Mrs. George Harper 
spent the holiday weekend at 
’rtail, visiting their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. O. L 
Johnson. They were accompan
ied by Mrs. Harper’s sister-in-
law, Mrs. A. May.« ♦ •

Mrs. Harry Freeman and her 
two children, Barbara and Eric, 
are spending a few days at their 
home on the beach at Trout 
Creek. .

* * - *

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dent 
had as guests over the July 1 
weekend their son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Dent from the coast and also 
their son, Mr. Alari Dent

Jerry Hunt has returned froiti 
Qualicum College on Vancou
ver Islanid to spend the sum
mer with his mother, Mrs. L. A 
Hunt. At the annual schodii 
sports and prize giving cere
mony, Jerry received the Grade 
12 prize for scholarship.

PtomenaaB

Siunmer may be on us Txft 
square dancers never seem to- 
mind the heat. At least that is 
the way it looks from the fuH 
schedule of sununer dancing 
planned by the variotis clulbs.

This Saturday, July 5th, the 
Kelowna Wagon Wheelers axe 
holding a jamboree with CfeCE 
Larson as emcee. All dancers 
are welcome and a special in
vitation is extended to callers.

If you have lots of time and 
energy ahd want to drive to 
Kamloops, they are holding a 
big jamboree (there on July 4£h 
and 5th, with Al Berry emcee.

Anyone wanting t o dance 
during the week, towards the 
end that is, can, do so at -Sie 
new. Centeiuaial Pavilion .at 
Penticton, where I understand 
there is open air dancing every 
Friday night until the Peadfe 
Festival.'' Incidentally, Its ME 
free.'- ' - ■ ■ ■ -

■
I

Shower Honors 
'Mrs. Allon Hooker

Mrs. Allan Hooket hon
ored at a shower given to her 
on-June 28 at at the home of 
Mi'S. Thomas Hloolker.

The hostess was,Mrs. George] 
Pohlman and oo-hostess Mrs. 
John Sitilbick.

The bride’s chair was daintily I 
decorated with pale pink, blue | 
and white streamers and placed 
tmder a decorated archway of| 
streamers and balloons.

The bride's presents werei 
wheeled to her in a decorated! 
v^heel barrow which proved an, 
appropriate setting wltli tho 
afternoon shower.

There wore twenty-five ladies 
present, which included out of 
town guest Mrs, John StUick 
(tho aioter of thb groom) of 
Vancouver,

A daintily arranged after
noon lunch ond tea was served.

A very nice oftomoon was 
enjoyed by all.

i
I
i

1956 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedah
With radio^ A.C. heater, seat covers.

only $750.00 down

1955 Plymouth Savoy Sedan
Two-tone point, seat covers, heater; Solex 
glassy Fully guaranteed at

only !^50.00 down
1956 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedaii|.
Low Mileage, Overdrive, oir conditioned/ 
Fully Guaranteed. *

Only $750.00 down 
1954 Ford 1/2-Ton Pickup ^
In Perfiect Shope, Reody for Work.

Only $400.00 down 

1949 Meteor Tudor Sedan »
In Really Beoutiful Condition.

Full Price only $545.00 ^
1952 Clievrplet Deluxe Sedan
Completely dyerhouled ond gooronteed.

only $375.00 down payment
See and test drive these Guaranteed 
Used Cars In top fconditlon. Ask for an 
appraisal on your present car. It will sur
prise you how easy It is to own one of 
these, fine Used Cars on our Budget 
Terms.

Durnln Mbtors
LIMITED

39999999999994



Fishing Licenses
ARE AGAIN 

AVAILABLE AT THE

SUMMERLAND

Sport Centre
We regret any inconveni-. 
ence caused our customers 
owing to the illness of the 
mahageihehtr

Member
Reports

i

Careful
Fitting

at the

OUI^AI^
MOTOiBdAT
IHSUI^NCB

• «

COMPREHENSIVE 
Bate: per annum

{Ensures -against aU rWks of
direct loss or damage. 

smaU)<Exclusions v«y

Inidudes Xiegal Inability 
for Damage to Property, 
through collision up toth^ 
sum insured. <

A VERY SlylAUL.
PREMItJM.

GIVIES YOU A BIG 
PROTBC5TION

Wolter M. Wright
Over 40 years serving the 
people of Summerland.

Sununerlxmd Phone 353$

EOR WEEK ENDING JUNE 20 
The first Conservative bud

get in twenty-three years was 
the major item of parliament
ary interest during, this past 
week. In the main it was a hard 
fact budget, revealing the pres- 
ent» state of the country’s econ
omy and the tremendous finan
cial demands which have been 
made on ttie federal government 
by every segment of the Cana
dian economy. It also included 
government spending to cover 
increased works. Finally the 
budget disclosed that we are in 
for deficit spending to the ex
tent of $50,000,000.

Full implicartion of all the 
provisions of the budget will re
quire very close study and only 
the course of events in the next 
few months will reveal how ef 
'fectively it can cope with, the 
demnds of this particular peri 

:odi in Canadian history. .To my 
mind this budget holds out high 
hopes for fruit growenrs and 
vegetable powers. It-is the ex
pressed iate^tioni to amend Can
adian law .so that dumping can 
be dealt witti <^ecUyely. I 
would liite to quote ttie hCnis- 
ter of FinahiM as foUows:*

‘‘During''tife' p^' y<^' inahy 
r^pres^tatives of Canadian, in- 
dvistry, large and small, and 
'agifciulti^, have discussed their 
prdbleD^I 3vith, members of the 
g^en^ne^^e have been im- 
pieM^f by ''K^^setiou^ difflcul- 
i.ti^^at have f^eii: created for 
mdti^ ispf J them ‘ by ithe-^umping 
of foreign, goods in.tiieiiGanadian 
m^ketJ* Such diimping may 

' krisei from{ a;? variety ’ of pauses 
and may .take -rmany -toirins. The 
preset, (dumping duties section 
of the Customs Act are adequate 
to deal with > some forms of 
dumping. However, they do not 
deal -with cases where goods 
are being imported inin Canada 
at less than their cost of prodiic- 
tion and are also sold in'* the 
country of export below cost.”

- Herb we see a plain, statement 
of a new appiroa^ to dumping. 
How well we kiiaw this applies 
to fruit and vegetables, he 
Government intends new legis
lation which will overcome this 
and allow a greater latitude in 
fixing a fair value for duty' My 
(hief .concern at the' present 
moment and one which I have 
been working oh Is that the Act 
as amended mi^t be extremely 
difficult to apply to fruit be
cause cos^ of production of frxiit 
in the United States would be' 
extremely difficult to establish 
and in fact might never be- de
termined. I have'been working 
closely (with Mr. Les Burrows of 
the Canadian Horticultural 
Cormcil, to further the sui^^ted

amendment which the CHC 
wi^es. Briefly the Council is 
asking that fair value for duty 
will (be passed on the actual 
price of imports into Canada 
over a ten year .period. This 
figure is easily ascertained and 
may be found in the records of 
the Dominion Bureau of Sta
tistics. .

Critics of the government 
are quick to claim that new 

-measures against distress “selling 
by the imposition of fair value 
for duty means that this govern
ment is going all out to be pro
tectionist. Such is not the case 
nor in the expressed intention 
of the Minister of Finance can 
any justification for this be 
foiuid. Any government action 
taken will be taken not to stop 
the importation of goods into 
Canada but to see' that they do 
not come in at' such price that 
wUl ; kill, oxir market. Tliere 
will be no stopping of imports 
into' this coiuitry. The net re-, 
suit will be to ^ve our pro
ducers better returns.

Another point which was 
cleared up in the budget was 
one of great concmm to all 
lumbHBr producers in Okanagan 
Bo^dary. Apart from the (bud
get I have had a personal reply 
from the Minister of Finance 
which I quote in part:

“You will ^ be pleased to 
know, I am sure, that in' the 
budg^ speech on June 17, I pro
posed a resolution which will 
have the ^ect of providing the 
same rates of -duty on all lum
ber prouced on a planing ma
chine extept certain forms spe
cifically named in the tariff.-

THIS EMBLEM MEANS, 
RELIABLE INSURANCE SERVICE

A nicrnhrr of iIiIm nssocintion ia nn lndo« 
pciMleiit liuaihcHH nimi tn your commiinftyi . 
iind ia well (((laltncd to adyiso you oh the kina , 
of insurance that suits your exact heeds. * '
IIU experience, niiis the fact that he can 
seicct your poiicy from more than -one 
coiupnity, enohies him to give better Insiir* 
nnce Mcrviee. . • .
If you have a olaltny a tdlephone call wUl 
bring his trained asslstanee* « ■

Lo'oft/orthU 0mbt0nln9/tenyoubuy 
l*'ira, dutomobUm or Crsnorol

Iniiurancd, n ,

THE INSUHANGE AGENTS* * .
ASSOCIATION 

OF BRITISH COLUlilDIA

Wiltir IH. WrigU
Phono 8530

(xver 40 years liuraring 
the people of SnninierUind.

PlTRoliof Nip
(How would you like ’to fly 

high overhead and have’ an im- 
obstructed' fiew of the whole 
Province of British Columbia, 
and all in the space of a few 
minutes?

You can have a reasonable 
facsimile of this experience any 
time you are in the vicinity of 
the B.C. Building on the. PNE 
Qroimds at Hastings Park,! Van
couver, by viewing the huge re
lief map, 80 ft. (by 76 ft., depict
ing 578,000 square miles of 
British Columbia and bordering 
territory.

Mr. George P. Challenger, 
with much previous experience 
in this work, spent seven years 
in the making of this map. He 
was agisted by memibers of his 
family, one of them being ihis 
daughter, Ruth. Mrs. David 
Munn of Summerland.

Built to scale, only the height 
of the mountains has been, ex
aggerated to make them stand 
out. Layer on layer of plywood, 
many thousands of pieces, were 
used to build- this perfect replica 
of the Province showing planis, 
valleys, moimtains, rivers and 
lakes, the coloring used .bring
ing out every details Railways, 
(boundaries an droads are also 
marked, here is a sliding pla|r 
form which enables the viewer 
to look directly down on any 
part of the Provincq, thus see
ing it in perfect perspective. An 
attendant is on hand to give any 
information desired.

In the several years it has 
been on exhiibition this map has 
been of great help to.indtjstrial 
ists, p3X)fessors and students, 
power commis^ons, those inter
ested in transportatio nand for
estry and many others.

;

If you have not yet seen Mr. 
Challenger’s birdseye view of 
British Columbia, drop in the 
next time you are in the vicin
ity of the B.C. Building, which 
,s open (ever yday, except Christ- 
rhas Day, from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
including Sundays.

IMIMtHBUIIMIIIMriljlMIII

No Dust I 
NaGriease | 
Extra Safe |

■ '

35c a DAY 
TO HEAT AN 

AVERAGE
1000 sq. ft. 

HOME

No Down Payment — 3 Years To Pay
year’s electric heating for Mr. and Mrs. W. Packard, 

of 712 'Johnston Road, Penticton, B.C. 
whose home is pictured above.

S.

■

12 months billing........... ................................... $236.70 1
" ^ - WL12 months cost of ^ g

domestic load, cooking, hot water arid lighting $106,^8 | 
12 months cost of ' ‘ / J

heating wth SUNWARM system ............... . $130.32 |

* COMPARE THESE COSTS |

Mail this coupon today without obligation to I
- ■■ ■ -Xr s

SHAEFFER ELECTRIC . -1
Hospital Hill, Snmmerland — Fhone 4021 1

• . • . i.
Manufactured -and Distributed by ■

B. C. Heating Equipment Ltd., Vancouver, B.C. |

g Please send me full information aboutSunwarm Heating B
I ' ' 1
B ; Name _________________ * - ’ B

B Address
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Get set for your greatest holiday ever - right here in. B.C. Auring Centennial Summer! Wherever 
you go, whatever you do, you’ll be a part of tlie merrymaking, the gay-tempered good times , and 
special events of our province’s one hundredth birthday party! Better plan your trip or itinerary 
now, so you’ll see all, do all during Centennial Summer!

CiLEBRATIONS AND SPECIAL EVENTS LIKE THESE WILL MAKE THIS SUMMER LONG REMEMBEREDL
July • August: Theatre Under the Moon, Big Eddy (West Revelstoke). Auf. 9:
July 1: ' Lamb Barbecue, Saturna Island.
July 1:)' Ooihinion Day Celebration, Open Golf Tournament

Horse Show, Loggers' Sports, Duncan.
July 1:. Opening of Centennial Museum, Langley.
July 1:'( Water Festival, Halfmoon‘Bay.
July 1: Monster Centennial Programme, Horse Show, Stock Car

Races, Folk Dancing, Pageant, Quesnel,
July 1; Old-timers'Day, Opening of Historical Display. Osoyoos.
July I * 4: Pacific International Yachting Regatta, Vancouver.
July 1 • 7: ' ■'Old Home Week and,Golden Spike Days, Revelstoke.
July 9*12: B.C. Lawn Dowling Cham'piohshipt, Vancouver. ,
July 10: Symphony Concert, Butchart Gardens, Victoria.
July 12: Rodeo, Barbecue, Dance, 70 Mile House and Watch Laka
July IS: International Cruiser Race, Victoria.
July 16; Landing of Royal Engineers, Salute to Westminster

Regiment. New Westminster.
July 18' It: Peachtand Jubilee and Centennial Celebrations, Old

Residents' Binquat, Paachland.
July 18: Eastern Criekat League vs. Mainland Laafut, Brookton

Point. Vancouver. ,■

July 19 • Auf. 18: First Vancouver Intarnitlonil FhHviI, Vancouver. . ' . ..
July 28 • 28: Exhibition of Paintings by Sir Winston Churchill, 8uf> 28«• 27:

Vancouver Art Qallary. Vancouver. 28 • 27:
July 28< Highland Gimat, VIetorii.
July 28r Owning of Centannial Park, RagMta. Parade, Band

Concert, Dance, Fireworks, Invermere.
July 28 • Aug. It Navy Week, Victoria.
July 28«Aag. 2: Canidiin Lawn Tennii Championships, Vancouver,
July 31 • Asf. 2: Comox Valley Fall Fair at the New Centennial Park,

Courtenay
Aug. 1 . 2: The Victoria Gladiolus Society Annual Show, Victoria.
Aag> 1 * 2li Conducted Touri of Old and New Pliesr Clalmi with

Gold Panning, earkarvllle,
Aag. 2: ' Centennial Celebrations, Stampede, Rodeo, Spences

Bridge.
Aag. 2: Opening of Centennial Museum, Potlatch, Raising of

Totem Pole, Prince Rupert.
Aitg. 7 • 8: Peach Festival, Penticton.
Aug. 8 • IS: Quesnel Trill Riders, Square Dance Competition,

Barbecue, Barkerville.

Aug. 10: 
Aug. 11: 
Aug. 11 •

Aug.'IS <
Aug. 18 • 
Aug. 10: 
Aug. 19 • 
Aug. 22 
AUf. 22
Aug; 23 •
Aug. 28:

Aag. 28 
Aiif.28

28:
28i

Fishing Derby, Sports, "Parade of the Century",* 
Coronation of Centennial Queen, Folk Dancing, Klon* 
dyko Nite, Kaslo.
Dedication of S.S."Moyie" as "Kootenay Lake Museum"*, 
Aquatic Sports, Fishing Derby, Barbecue, Kaslo.
Hobby Show. Pet Show, Auto Rodeo, Flower Show, 
Dance, Kaslo. . ,
Kelowna International Regatta, Clnadian Championship 
Power Boat Races and Canadian Championship Water 
Skiing Events, Kelowna.
B.C. Swimming Championships, Empire Pool, U.B.6., 
Vancouver.
Pacific National Exhibition, Vancouver.
B.C. Central Interior Centennial Golf Trail, Kamloops. 
Babe Ruth Little League 1958 World Scries, Vancouver. 
Centennial Regatta, Harrison Hot Springs.
Ogopogo Open Golf Tournament and Interior Centennial 
Open Golf Tournament, Kelowna.
Baseball, Dances, Sports, Conducted Tour of Old Work> 
Ings and Gold Panning, Barkervllla.
Official Dedication of Centennial Stadium, Parade, 
Highland Gamas, B.C. Junior, Juvenile end Midget 
Treck end Field Chemplonships, Prince George. • 
Cenedlen JLewn Bowling. Chimplonshipi, VIetorie. 
Cenedien Senior Selling Chimpionships, North Amerlen 
Chemplonshipi, VIeterTe;
North American Junior Sailing Championships,Vaneouvsr. ■■  .... . .. . . . . . j.. .....
McBride and District Fall Fair end Rodso, Opening ef .............  - - - oinelni,Health Unit, Sports Day, Fireworks, Street 
McBride.

Aeg. 27 • Sept. 1i $50,000 B.C. Centennial Open Golf Tournament, 
Vancouver.

Aiif. .28 • Sept. 1i Prince George Agricultural and Industrial Fair,
Prince George.

Aug. SO • Sept. It Tyeo Derby, Port Albirnl.
Aug. 38 'Sept, 1: Saanichton Fall Fair, Qanlonnlal Calebrations' 

Saanichton.
Aug. 30 • Sspt. 1: Klondyke Centennial Celebrationi, Harrison Mot Springs 
Aug. 3D*Sapt. It Centennial Celebrations, Golden.
Aug. Sit "Frontier Days", Kispiox inci Haielton.

For many more exeitinp events taking place during the rest of the year)
consult your B,C, Centennial Calendar of Events. D,c. CENTENNIAL COMMlTTEt
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FOR ALL...

SasK ' Door
Kitchen Units
Screen Doors 

and Windows
ESTIMATES FREE

PHONE
Penticton 4 1 1 3

Kenyon & Co. Ltd.
MILL WORK DIVISION 

Fai^iew Rd. Penticton

TREE FLOWmS
Many people do not r,ealize 

that all of our common trees 
have flowers'. Otherwise they 
could not produce seed. We are 
apt to think of flowering trees 
as being those'with showy blos
soms — most of them beautiful 
anid some very fragrant — such 
as the redIbud, dogwood, buck
eye, hore chestnut, blank locust, 
tulip tree or yellow poplar, 
magnoUa, and the fruit (trees.

0 Hiiroid Shii^les 
• O^nded Roofing:

.•"Roof Repairs

il6ofini|: &'Insulation Co. Ltd. 
"—Building‘Supply-Bivision 

1027r W(^tminster W. 
PHONE ^ 810 (coUect) 

PENnCJTON, B.C. ^

FOR COMPLETE . . .

Heating & 
Plumbing

INSTALLATION\
Cgll Penticton

3 127
BONDED /

INSTALLATIONS

A.G.A. APPROVED 
EQUIPMENT

ALL MATteALS 
^ AND WORKMANSHIP 

CARRY 
One Yciar Guarantee

:Mt Kay ;llr ^Uetton
LI MI T E D 

113 Main St. ' Penticton

A4MAU,.JIOOSt KAf4aNO!^mM;Pgi^,aa,

SINGING WEED KILLER
The Song Sparrow, Yi^ich is; 

the most widely distributed 
sparrow in B.C., is primarily a 
weed-seed earter. During the 
nesting season insects are,fed. to. 
the young and a certain amoimt 
of animal matter is consumed 
by adullts at all times, biit the 
mhin item in the diet through
out the year is weed-seeds.

DESIGN C-309. For a lim
ited budget and a narrow 
lot, this plan has much ,to 
offer. There are three b^- 
rooms, bath, living rop^ 
and kitchen-dineftte, wh
ich can be opened into the 
living room by means ot a 
folding partition. There/is 
a full basement down from 
the grade entry.

The central hall assures 
privacy for all rooms:and 
excellent circulation tlirou- 
gh the house. Cabinets oc
cupy opposite walls of the 
kitchen with refrigerator 
and stove in the cabinets 
on the inside wall. ;

Exterior finish consists of shingle and vertical siding, plant
ing area, and pitch and! gravel roofing on a flat roof contriicted 
to carry necessary snow loads. Floor area is 936 sq. fit. ahd culb- 
age is 15,912 cu. ft.

For fiirtiher informati(Jn about DESIGN C-309, warite the Small' 
House Planning Bureau, St. Cloud, Minn. In Canada, ilfce Small 
House Planning Bureau of Canada, St. John, New (Brunswick.

I

Go L.P. GAS way 
To Instant
HtATlRd

^\W At Low
■ a.;i'

COMPLETE HEATING 
INTALLATIONS 
In Natui^f/and : 

Liquid Pro^^e Gas*
• '.Efficient Service ' -
• Complete Appliance Stock 

Our Future Lies .in Gas
'' ''■•It'''Pay»-Tq' 

f Think of the Future
Call 3191' Penticton

416 Main St., Penticton

T. S. Manning
Has: a Complete Stock

Orchard

THE SAME
EXCELLENT . QUALITY
and sturdy 
contruction

YOU ARE USED TO

T.S; Manning
for all your 

building NEEDS

Phono 3256

With summer well on the way. 
it’s time to make, the most of 
early fruits. StiT^berries, rasp
berries and dtiefries all make 
deliciousrdesa^s and can easily 
be frozen to'" provide summer 
fare during the winter months;

One of "the obstacles to (pre-i 
paring appetizing fruit cocktails' 
ar^ desserts* from . freshrfeuite is 
thei tendency for fruits to* dis
colour and lose 'their flavour. 
Ah> excellent way to oveiwme 
this difficulty is to .sprinkle the 
fruit with an ascorbic acid — 
sucrose mixture. Ascorbic acid 
stops the oxygen in the air from 

1 discolouring fruit and keeps it 
tasting fresh. Sucrose,is a form 
of sugar often founl naturally 
in fruit.,SX-

The^sai^, mixture is also a 
(great those who freeze
Ifruit, It prevents flavour' loss, 
during preparation and main
tains the flavour an dcolour of 
fruits'when they are in the 
freezer. .

(Here .,is a, receipt, to use the 
mixture effectively during pac
kaging of frozen fruit.

Prepare syrup by dissolving 
sugar in water before cutting up 
the fruit.. Use hot water for 
clearer solutions. - For most 
fruits a medium syrup will be 
preferred which is'made by ad
ding 3 % cups of sugar to one 
quart of water.

Cool syrup completely; then
add 1 feaspoonful" nf the ascor-f 
bic acid-su corse mixture per cup 
of cold syrup. Fill freezing con
tainer onerquater full with 
syrup and slice fruit directly 
into it. Press finit down in con
tainer anA add enough syrup 
to cover. Syrup should always 
cover fruit. Leave %” to !’• 
head space, seal and freeze.

EXCAVATIONS
'A' grading

ic BASEMENTS
ic filling

• • , •

General Trucking 
Service

DJH. HILfal
dOMPAOT; i^fliT
Phone 2151
- ^■<'Ii0.wer Town )

Summerland
A I ^

Highest fQnality
FURNACE pIL

Gasoline and Oil Products

R. (Dick)PARMLpY
Royulite Oil Products 

Westminster Ave. Penticton
Penticton phone 

4398 - 2626
LlwiiliiiiaiiiiaiuHiiaiiiiBmBioiB^

liniip!!!

A

SFILITTHRUTHE

Bij^ol Bouquets I

I FLORIST;, |
I v Phone 3 3 5 6 ■

PAVES 
the Way 

to Better. Business
Starmix is the only contractor in the South Okanag^ 
fully^ equipped with tho most modem machinery for 
carrying out any Paving job large or small.

A
Onr Equipment is very adaptable and envies us 
to complete any Job from an airfield to a driveway.

STARMIX is not expensive
No Job Is too smalli ask us for a Free Estimate, 
and replace that Driveway or Parking Area with 
smooth, hardwearing STARMIX.

PLAYGROUNDS 
DRIVEWAYS 
GENERAL PAVING 
HIGHWAY WORK 
PARKING AREAS

PHONX

541 Main St.

VII16 SrV
Pentiefoh 4241

Here are foiir points that 
every eanipei’, hiker' or travel
ler in our woods should beai 
in mind at all times:

1, Break that match!
2.. Drown that campfire !
3. Crush that cigarette!

Use that ashtray!

iiiiii

DflV’C MEN’S FIV I ^ WEAR
Protect Your Drapes and Furniture 

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME 
Free Estimates Phone 3 0 6 1

NO. OBLIGATION SUMMERLAND

KiliaiiiiB'"'

TO A MAN'S TASTE

P. Y. BRAND IN' SELECTED COnONWOOD
THE NEWEST IN PLYWOOD

Converts your Horne into a 
Place of Lasting Natural Beauty.

Watch for AnnouiYcement of
.w. .u—, oc'T' TiT'MP

Oijp- telou^l Tonm

ASumraadand
.... i i i..
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woo IjATE to OIjASSIFY »
1K>R RENT: Two ■^droom

liome. modem, in Pentitoton, 
$65 a month, newly decorat- 
0s3- Phone 5642 after 7 . p.-m.

27-P-3

WANTE TO RENT: new or 
Tomidf^m two-bedroom house 
near town, end of September. 
Phone S562. 27-p-3

Junior Reid Sox Haiig 
On To Second Place

iSttmmerland Junior Red Sox 
came up with two more wins 
dixring the past week to keep a 
firm hold on seconl place in the 
league, one .game behind Vern
on. ‘

Frigldaire
CANADA'S FINEST

Refrigerators
U Cubic ieei 
8 cubic feei

$309.08
$239.00

JUST ARRIVED 
A COMPLETE NEW STOCK 

TO CHOOSE FROM

. WHEN YOU THINK OF HARDWARE 
YOU NATURAULY THINK OF

On Wedneslay evening the 
Spk tfcook Oliver the easy way 
whOn they won a protest algainst 
the use by Oliver of two senior 
players. They were awarded the 
game ‘9-0,.

On Sunday, before the larg
est crowd so far this season, fee 
summerland club took a thrill
er, from Naramata by a score of 
2-i.. I

The Red Sox scored first in 
the sixth when McNalhb singled 
to drive in Parker who had 
singled to start the inning.

Naramata came back in the 
seventh with the equalizer when 
Thompson drew a base on balls 
went to second on the pickoff 
play and scored on Carrie’s 
long double to right centre 
field., .

Going into the last of the 
ninth with the score tied, De- 
Witt walked McNablb forced 
him to second then, with one 
out Larry Lemke won glory 
with a screaming line drive to 
centre field fence to score Mic- 
Sabb and break up (the ball 
game.

Sheeley pitched a two bitter 
for the winners while Kozak 
yielded four hits to theRedSox,. 
Both (teams were diarged with 
one error.

R H E
Naramata

000 000 100 1 2 1
Sununerland ’

000 001 00-1 2 4 1
BATTING AVERAGES 

DeWitt 326, Skinner 325, Mc- 
N^bb 315, Uchida 314, Parker
312, Shannon 300, Gillard 281,
Sheeley 285, Lemke 214. M. 
Shannon 190, Wilson 500, Menu 
400.
LEAGUE GAMES

FAST. RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

W«. Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
heIry
' PHONE 3856

H. A. Nichoison, O.D
OPTOMiTRIST 

EVERY.’' TUESDAY, 1.30 to S 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerland

Portable Typewriters
New & Used Office Equipment 
Sales Service Rentaii

KNIGHT & MOW ATT
Office Supplies Ltd.

125 Main St. Phone 293t

F. C. Christian
FRANK R. HAAR

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesday and Thursday 
1-3:00 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m
AND BY APPOINTMENT

LUMBER

T. S. Manniiii
For

B-H PAINTS 
and

VARNISHES 
. Call and See the New 

‘BUDGET” WALL COVERING 
Stocked in all colors.

West Summerland 
Phone 3256

Vernon ___
Siimmerland; 
Penticton ' „
Oliver J.___
NaraiAata
Keremeos

W
13
10
8
5'
4
1

L
2
3
4 
9

10
12

LAW OFFICES
W. A. Gilmour

Barrister, Solici^pr
& Notary Pal^

RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYLE. AIKINS, O’BRIAN 

& CO. ,
Hours: , ,

Tuesday and :^ursd«y af 
ternoon — 2-5 p.m. 

Saturday morning—^9 - 12 a.m.
and by appointment- 

Offices next to"Medical Clinic 
Residence • Businesa
6461 PHONE 5556

if you Operate a produce stand...
/ 4'
. . . display your fruit in ewnonktA, coi'rugated containers—crop-ddsigned by Crown | 
Zellerbach. These handy corrugated containers store flat, are easy to set up, give extra 
protection to your produoe^tlieyWUflibter, safer, too ... no nails or metal to catch and 
scratch your customo^^heiicl^Availalbte in 5 lb., 15 lb. and 20 lb. s)zei.’^‘Order Crown 
Zellerbach fruit stand^contalner« ft;6ni^ybur locarpacking house or feed store, or call your , 
Crown Zellerbach^repieojmtativer - !

W.T-L.* itoadHouae I ^
S cmajamuaKauuniM

Phone Kelowna 2146. | rAtb* r tAflAflHt Flttfif” « IVMIfl •

KIWANIS
MEETS 

ABOVE MAC'S CAFE 

Tuesday, 6:30 p.Bi. .

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAi. 
INSURANCE CO.

ROY E. SMITH ^
Resident Agent 

Office: ■ NuWay Hotel Building 
Phone 6296 — Residence 413?

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

for aiv, 

purpose

SUMMERLAND REVIEW

Eoselawn .
Funerol Home 
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom Manning

DIRECTORS

Night Phone 3526 
Day Phone 3256

GIFTS.
for presentations 
^ond all occasions 

# at ■
W. Milne

GRANVILLE STREET

Summerland Review
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Business
any BUiSINEBS, including 

fruit growing, requires ac
curate '• ibookkeeping records. 
We have a system to stilt 
■your (needs. For details and 
rates constilt Simp^n’s Ac
counting Service, Nu-Way 
Hotel BuUding. Phone 6246.

27c3

Coming Events-
RESERVE JULY 9 for St. Ste

phen’s Anglican Chuirch Gar
den Party in the ' Parish 
(grounds, featuring Strawber
ry shortcake, Fishpond, Pony 
Rides, Home Cooking. Sum
merland Band in attendance. 
Time 7:30 p.m. 27cl

DAILY VACATION BIBLE 
School, Baptist Church, July 
7-15; 9-11 a.m. 26p2

For Sale ^
FOR SALE: Panoramic view 

de-luxe three-ibedroom home, 
open ftreplace. wall to wall 
carpeting - coloured plumb
ing. $13,800, $4,100 down.
Phono 6756. ' 27cl

FOR SALE; Attractive Buy, 
Owner traiudercd, must seU 
immediately. Living room 
nc(wly decorated, size 2'03<!l4. 2 
spacious bedrooms. Largo kit
chen with dining areo. 
JLaundry room on main floor, 
automotic gas heat, wired for 
220. Lolt tigo 103 X 160. 10
various fruit trees, taxes 
goo,00. Situated near 
school, stores and churches. 
$10,500.00 fulF price, temui 
for further particulars phene 
Keloiwna ^'2. 2Tcl

WE. HAVE ■ SOME VERY 
' choice building lots at Bar

gain prices, if you see these 
lots you will know what we 
mean Ib^. choice. Lockwood 
.Real E^te, phone 5661 or 
c^tact Lodtwood.

ATTENTION New Home Own
ers. A good supply of shade 
trees, Roses and shrubs avail
able for fall or ^ring plant
ing'. Order now while the 
stock is plentiful. Herb Simp- 
so(n, Layritz Nurseries Agent. 
Nu - Way Hotel Building, 
Phone 6296. 27c3

NOTICE—.Termination of Taxi 
Service, June 30. 1968, Jakes 
Taxi of West Summerland. 
Sulbject to the consent of tho 
Public Utilities Coniimissio:^' 
any objection to the terxnin^ 
tin of this service may be 
filed with tive Superintendent 
of Motor Carriers no later, 
than July I'Sthl 1958, Termin
ation due to. increased Car 
reit^trations in the Summer- 
land area. 263p

Wanted

AN «OiPSN IHOUfilB” wiU be 
held at tho Olrl Guide Camp 
site on Lake Okanagan, on 
Sunday, July 6. (from 3-5 p.m. 
Parents and any intorcsted 
parties are welcome to attend.

 27cl

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
1,500 excellent used liardwood 

folding chairs, for churches, 
elUba, halla; and 3/10” 
Scotch marblo tiles; uph. 
spring cushion b. parlour 
choirs and tables; folding 
(banouet tables — bargain 
prices ”Lif3aUe” 045 Oran- 
vlllo St., Vancouver, B.C.

21etf

WANTEaj TO BUY: Old Gold, 
gold teeth, gold filled opec- 
acles and all old watch oases. 
Phone 4112. 28cte

Sarvicar
RECORDS 

if you are looking for the un
usual we ujRxally have it. See 
our TUUque collection of Pop, 
Clasaioal, Danee, Stwlng and

hlldreih'a ReMirda. 
kujuiok PHOTOORApnr 

Kr—t Swnmarland
cabhnIX) buy agreements

for S$la or Phnt Mortgages. 
Aixply tn .eoninienee. Rox to, 
'jpoaiidtiRrlatiil Review, 43ep?

picture framino .
Expertly done. Reasonable ratea 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton.

. ' 2-52
' CAMERAS — FILMS 

and Photo Supplieoa 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton

2-52
CAMERA SUPPLIES 

Films, Jloah Bulbs, Cameras. 
Bring your filma to us for ex
port processing. Specialist in 
colour and black and while. 

KtLLlCK PtfOTOGRAPHT 
Weal Sunimsrlsnd



Council Concerned Over Bisk 
Of Contaminalion Of Water

i
With lakes, beaches and caiii(p sites abounding Works 

Superintendent Ken Blagborne is wondering why people per
sist in cavorftinig in and around Trout Creek, down which for 
a few miles before it enters tlie flumes, travels the mimici- 
pal Irrigatiinig etc. ,

Superintendent Blagborne aired his complaint before 
■council on Tuesday.

Water sheds should tbe respected, council agreed, and 
unless campers and others discipline themselves it is likely 

that Council will take stern measures to protect the water 
suixply from risk of contamination.

7o Ihe Mood
By Sid* Go,dber
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Plebiscite

The ways of government are weird and' wonderful — word 
from Victoria is that no legislative aiaithority to hold another 
liquor plebiscite exists. I think even the most out and out dry 
will gag oin that one. It is not a m^ter of the right and wrong of 
liquor — it's a matter of a democratic people’s right. It works 
both ways — imagine how a commimity in which the majority 
• W-an'ted to get rid of liquor outlete would feel if told — no can 
do — no legislative authority exists to hold another plebiscite — 
wet you voted and wet you’ll stay.

Where is something; like that going to end. Next thing we’ll 
be hearing that the. elections act. has> been amended, as evidently 
was the Liquor Act of 1948 which provided that the L^ieutenant- 
Gqverhor could from time to time authorize a plebiscite, and we 
will have Premier Bennett sauvely telling the opposition that no 
legislative authority exists for the holding of an election:

And how the government can wield the big stick, nothing so 
crude as telling the school board do as we say or else. No, having 
reversed its policy oii centralization of school plants, the Educa
tion Departmenlt tells our school trustees sure, go ahead (build 
your.school where you want it — but don’t expect us to foot any 
part of jthe students’ transportation bill — zowie.

f

It won’t be long now before Princess Margaret has (been and 
gone and the haggle over how many minutes she will be on dis
play in’ various communities will be ended. I’ve never <iuite been 
able to digest tthe-'attitude of'a lot of Canadians and more par
ticularly Americans towards Limeys ysrho are supposedly so 
subservient to the nobility , and what have you, (but who grovel 
when blue blood comes over (to this side. I’m proud of the 
Royal Family'and I’m willing tdvdon kahki'again to fight pir what 
they represent, but having seenrinumerable pictures, having heard 
th^.pn xadip I any^eed ltd:’travel mU.es and . wait hours

Week late in ob^vin^ ^—j:--—i--
Bvunmerlanid Review 
—: time marches oai.

the anniversary ofi fakkig over tiie 
two y^irs, ianyway, starting ihis month

PtatHeHoae

* ' '' '

iMl 'Square dancers will be 
heading rtoward .the Youth Cen-' 
tre Hall, West Summeriand for 
the ben-^t dance in aid of the 
Girl Guide Camp Project. This 
affair is jointly sponsored ' by 
Penticton, Summeriand and 
Peachland. Les i Boyer, Will 
emcee and it is anticipated that 
a large crowd will be in attend
ance. In view of the numerous, 
girl guides who will ultimately 
benefit from this camp, it is a 
very worthwhile project and 
should receive your utxnosit sup- 
]X)rt: So, please plan to attend 
won’t youl ‘

John Wooliams recently elected president of the Summeriand 
Key Club, a Kiwanis sponsored club within the High School 
Estalblished last, year the club’s first president was this year’s 
i'.onors graduate Eddie Matsu. One of the surprise undertakings 
of the club members last year was to clean up after the annual 
Hallowe’en hi-^inks. v ,

“To secure a liquor plebiscite 
will require the determined ef- 
fort of those who want it — 
and the way is hedged with 
difficulties.”

Reeve F. E. Atkinson made 
the foregoing comment as Mun
icipal Council tossed the con- 
'tentious liquor plebiscite quest
ion back in the lap of the Sutn- 
merland Board of Trade, fol
lowing • receipt of a letter from 
the Attorney-General’s Depart
ment which informed council 
that. no legislative authority ex
ists for this purpose.

• Municipal Council at the re
quest of the Board of Trade, 
had asked the government to 
hold a -liquor plebiscite.

Action of the Board of Trade 
stems from the belief among 
many memlbers -sthat Rummer- 
land requires a first class hotel 
and that the likelihood of get
ting such a 'hotel without an ac
companying liuor license is very 
slim indeed.

Council’s request for a pleb
iscite was opposed by five Sum
meriand churches and Summer- 
land branch of the Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union.

-'Mimicipal Coimcil, however, 
felt that residents had a right 
to an expression of opinion one 
way or another, but now, hav
ing emplied with the Board of 
Trada’s request, C6xm(iil,'in the 
face of the letter from A-G’s 
department, feels that it is hot 
within its province to go any 
further into the matter and the 
Board of Trade will be so in
formed. '

PeparfaiKnt Of Edvralio^s

AOTSHearOf 
life Behind Bars

Sumitncrlaiid A.O.T.S. Cluib 
held their last meeting of the 
reason on June 26. Guoat speak
er for the evening was Mr. Al- 
1bert 'Wiggins who spoke on his 
30 years experience as a guard 
In the penlitontiary at Prince 
Albert,

Mr. Wiggins gave a very clear 
>nnd graphic description of the 
trials and problcmii oonfronting 
wardens, guards loind other ipen^ 
iteniiiary adminisjbratom and a 
vivid picture of various types 
of prisonors, how. they are hand
led and how they re-aej; to 
prison life. Ho also spoke of the 
changes lihat have been, brought 
about by "Pri8on,”llofonn” and 
\how some of these reforms have 
ndled to the problems of ad
ministration.

The Bulbjoct of "Prison Re 
form" is a very timely and In- 
Itorostlng one oi was shown by 
Iho number of questions asked 
by the audience. It was the 
hopo of those present that Mr, 
Wiggins miglit speak to the 
club again at some future date 
4md have furtlier discussion on 
the subject.

Meetings will resume aga in 
In the Autumn.

RefDlatioiis Afe 
Bdiiig Observed

Summeriand residents were 
oomplimeinted by Mvmicipal 
Council on their respon:^ to the 
sprinkling regulations introdu
ced last mOnth which provides 
for alternate sprinkling days, 
the division on an alphabetical, 
basis.

Riinice the sprinkling regula- 
itlons went into effect there has 
(been ample pressure and no 
complaints, Superintendent Ken 
Blagborne informed council. 

The regulations only apply to 
those on the domestic water 
system. , ,

"The people have certainly 
been very co-operative,” said 
Reeve Atkinson, ‘ I they are to be 
complimented.”

0? Autonomy" of School Boards 
and' Municipal; Councils in ;,mat- 
ters where the-Provincial C^y- 
epiment controls!; the purse 
strinlgs was disclqs^ tp,. be a- 
polite fiction at I^esday. night’s 
Municipal Council mating.

" Only last Ap<ril the Summer- 
land School Board of. Di^ricf 
17, in a submission to raie mim*| 
ibipal council, expressed! sti-ong 
opposition to 'tiie 'jpeparttnent 
of Education’s pqlicy of decen
tralization Which . would Have 
involved ithe building of small 
schools in lower Town and Gar
nett and Prairie Valleys. Muni
cipal Council express^ com
plete agreement with the School 
Board and gave tentative ap
proval to ithe Board’s plans for 
thei building of a three^class 
room unit, designed to be ex 
tended, on the Miacdonald El
ementary School grounds.

*The Department of EdUca 
itlon did) not say flatly you 
must .decentralize whether you 
like it or not — in fact it gave 
the nod of approval to School 
Board’s plans for ithe Macdon

aid; Elementary. 'Scliodi ^ Addi
tion, then . it Ishowed the iron 
hand within the'velvet glove.

The' department, ■ the school 
board was sUkily informed!, 
will not, of. coiixse, share costs 
of transporting students , to this 
school.

That ruling has the. school 
board and the rntmicipai covm- 
cil stymied. Neither group 
cares, to commit the taxpayers 
to paying the full and'ever in- 
creasing costs of transportation 
indefinitely. So the Summer- 
land School Board', which was 
one of the first to pioneer cen
tralization of school plants, is 
preparing to accept loaded sug- 
getions from the powers that 
be, regarding location of, a 
school in S\imme<rlandi -in the 
probable vicinity of Peach Or
chard Park.

Qouneil was far from pleased 
with the turn of events, but like 
the school trustees, reicognized 
that the Department of Educa- 
itU>a with the money (bags in its 
hond, had very much the upper 
hand.

Peacbland'i
Peaichlknd"

Golden Jubilee and ^Iso: British 
■Columbia’s. Centemdal at afottr 
day:'fun 'lacked . jamboree' on 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday .^nd 
Svinday, July 17, 18, IP, 29.

The' big. Peachland weekend- 
coincides wi^ the visit of Prin
cess Margaret to the Okanagan 
and with the opening of the 
bkaiiagan Lake Bridge.
, * Because of this and the ex
pected crowding of the High
way throxtgh Peachland the par
ade planned for Friday has been 
cancelled, (but either than that 
the celebration goes on as sched
uled.

There’s an old timers ban
quet and ^reunion; square danc- 
in(g, costume (ball, beard judiging 
'Contest, surprise fashion show, 
hi fact fun and frolic awaits 
young an4 old. On Sunday 
there will be a non-denomlhd 
tional church service at which 
the Siunmorland Town Band 
will play and the day also in
cludes yacht races and a com
munity basket picnic.

TCA ANNOUNCES SEATING PLAN ON DC-8 JETLINER
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When Trani-Canoda Air Lines put* Its six DC-8 Jetlin-j-i 
In service-In 1960, eajh aircraft will accommodate 127 
passengers—28 First Class and 99 Economy. Each cabin will 
have its own double gcilley, washrooms (with flushing toilets 
for the first time In any dirplone), cloakrooms, Inter- 
communleaHoni, and public address systems ond music In 
'fllgfc^o fbrv/drdi parf of the aircraft will contain d tounge . 
accommbdotlng eight passenger*. There will be four doors, 
two for passenger loading and two for aircraft servicing. 
The cargo compartment'will itold five tons. The huge Jetliners 
will gd li^ service on TQL'a trdnieontinental and trans-Atlantic 
routes^ oitting flying time alniost In half.
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Liquor Issue 
Under Scrutiny

I.
The Editor, . ^
The Summeriand Review,
West Summeriand, B. C.

•Recent reports in your valued 
paper indicate timt steps are 
being - taken to have anottier 
plebiscite on the question of an- 
iotheir liquor outlet for Sxuxuner- 
land. Letters to this column 
have already appeared indicat
ing that ithe restilt of stu^ a 
plebiscite; if held, are for the 
present unpredictable. Much 
will be said), and written, to 
stir the voters to action. Judg
ing from past perio^ahees it 
may well be the issues could 'be 
decided one wayor another by 
voters who will not bother to 
exercise their franchise.
__ But ,a plebiscite does not solve 
our liquor proiblems. Certainlv 
if it is the right by law for a 
community to have its liquor, 
we as drys are not solving the 
problem by forbidding it, ex
cept as it is our right as citizens 
to do so at the polls. Much more 
than voting against liquor it be
hooves us to redouble our effort 
to prove by precept and exam
ple,-plus action that there are 
more and better things to live 
for, and that-liquor in any of its 
foijns is not one of those better 
things. Drinking though an evil 
in itself as it is so flagrantly 
practised today, is only one of 
many evils that confronts the 
Ghristian Church. To taki; away 
a man’s iiqhor does'^NQ^'sqlve 
the.. spMtuaL:,ai^'''inqi^|ptob- 
imns;-'that ..aiiAiiitffimeiilS^i'ipart

_... . _ .... ...... Ti..... •

ch will give hipi a new’outlook 
on life arid its mearii^:^^^ A^ 
that whereas at one tittife liqour 
was an obsession with hiin, evCa 
in moderation, he will riow find 
a deeper and more lasting satis-' 
faction in Christ. It will give 
som?'-a feeling of satisfaction to ' 
hayevspoken, or 'written, or -vot
ed .'against liquor for our fair ’• 
conjiriunity, but such actions do 
not stir me greatly. As drys we; 
needi something more posillvo 
and assuring. The aim ovight- 
not to be to see from' hovy riiany 
people who like their liquor can 
it be taken, mther what we can, 
offer them that is sup^or., I 
can think of nothing worthwhile, 
that a drinking man could pos- 
sEbily consider as being better 
than to be Christlike. Drinking 
to my mind, is only an express-: 
ion of a man's. Iririer. void, a 
longing for something to satisCv 
whether the need be moral or 
spiritual.

1 can think of a goodly num
ber p£ Christian tfrlends in and 
about Summeriand -wk® share 
with mo the -view that we need 
rixoro positive Christian action, 
becoming more Chriatllke In our 
minds and', attitudes, rather than, 
the negative aspect which seeks 
to take away any pleasure from 
a man who sees no -wrong in 
what he Is doing. Christ Hinv 
seU taught that the change to 
righteousness must come from 
witlUn the man, not foisted up
on him from without.

Yes, Mr, Editor, I expect to 
exerciso roy''privilego os a citi
zen and vote. I have fivo boys 
and ithroe girls - eight reasons 
why I expect to vote agolnst 
moro liquor for Summeriand. 
But in all honesty i confess that 
I expect v.to see no radical 
changes no matter how the vot
ing goes. I do not boliovo that 
we will have solved any major 
prolblem whether Summeriand 
has a beer parlor or not. But 
I do know that I will continue 
to hold a positive attitude and 
seek to point drinkers ond non- 
drlnkors alike ito Him who sold, 
lIHo, everyone that thlrstetb, 
come yo to the waters .. . yda, 
come, buy wine and milk, wltli- 
out money and wltliout price,” 
Isaiah 5S:1.

Sincerely yours.
Wm. P. C. Rabel,an. 1
West Summeriand



IN YOUR
ORCHARD

By Alec Watt ,

CODLING MOTH —
Third Generation 

Possible This Year
In Summeriand the first cat

ches of Codling Moth in 1958 
were made on May 9. Since that 
time extremely hot weather has 
provided excellent breeding 
conditions and the season has 
kept up the very early trend 
established in May.

Taking May 9th as the start
ing point and allowing approxi
mately eight weeks for com
pleting the Codling Moth cycle, 
Entomologists predicted a .very 
early second Ibrood flight — 
“sometime aroimd the first 
week in July”. Surprising as 
this estimate may seem it is 
albout right as adult moths of 
the second (generation are now 
being trapped,
' Th .3 brings up the very def
inite osiibility of a third gen- 
erati .. i of worms hitting apples 
aroui-i September 15th if the 
tfffii weather remains warm. The 
above possibility is mot lessened 
(by the fact that all ar^ report
ed stepp^-up Codling Moth, 
activityv year.

In Tnany pdst sea^ns the use 
of second brood;for Cod
ling Moth, control has been a 
matt^ of irwlividual judgement 
on the p^ of the grower. This 
1958 sea^h is not typical of the 
past 10 years. This is a year 
when second, brood sprays may 
become vital factors in protect
ing the apple crop.

The earlier locations'in Sxim- 
merland such as Trout' Creek 
and Front Bench should be 
sprayed for second brood as 
soon as possible. Even in later 
areas in the Summeriand dist
rict this spray should be on by 
July 15 to 17.

In orchards where Codling 
Moth have been difficult to con
trol it is quite likely that an
other DDT ^ray some time in 
the last week of July will be 
necessary.

Go To Church On Sunday!

RECREATION FACELmES at the Queen Alex
ander Solariunv in Victoria and the Vancouver 
Prevenibrium will be increased because of the 
Centennial Project of school students through
out the Province. More than $16,090 has been 
collected Iby school students in British Ool\im- 
bia and will be devoted to helping these two

institutions.' Trustees for the fund are Grant 
Clark of West Vancouved !High School and Don
na Ferguson of Magee High School, Vancouver, 
seen here with one of the youngsters at the Van
couver Preventorium who will benefit from 
their efforts.

Edit or i a Is

Summeriand Baptist 
Church

■ Affiliated with 
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Come Worship)
Pastor —. Rev. L. Kennedy 

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church School 
(Classes for ail, 3 j'rs. to aduts) 

SUNDAY
Morning Service — 11;00 a.m. 
Evening Service — 7:30 p.m. 
(Nursery for babies and small 
children during morning service)

WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES
(All groups: mixed, boys, girls) 
Monday

7:30 pm. — Young Peoples. 
Tuesday

3:15 Explorers 9-11 years. 
Wednesday

■3:30 Mission Band: 5 to 8 yrs.
8:00 p.m.-----Prayer and Bible

stydy. >
Thursday

6:45 p.m. 12 to 14 yrs.
All welcome.

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Service!
10.00 am. — Sunday School
11.00 auin. —7 Morning Worship 
7.30 p.111, —■ Evening Service

Week Day Services 
8.00 p.m. Monday— Yomg People!
8.00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer, and 

a Bible Study
— A Welcome to Ail — 

REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

V ■

WEDNESDAY, JULY 9, NINETEEN FIFTY-EIGHT

Significan t Contrib u tion
In view of the Board of Trade asking 

the Municipal Council to request the govern
ment to hold a liquor plebiscite and, in view 
of coun<f.il’s decision to request such ,a plebis
cite despite strong protest voiced by _the 
churches and temperance movements we con-' 
sider the letter received from a self-named 
“dry” as a very significant contribution■'to 
the question ox liquor as it applies to Summer- 
land. The letter which appears on page one 
puts the problem in its proper perspective.

Oq^ paragraph, in pai'tieular is, we thinik 
worthy of serious consideration by all who arc

concerned' with the question of liquor, whether 
in Summeriand or elsewhere-

Writes our correspondent: “I can think 
of a goodly number of Christian friends in. 
and about. Summeriand who share with me 
the view that avc need more positive Christian 
action, becoming more Christlike in our .minds 
and attitudes, rather than the negative-aspect 
which seeks to take away any pleasure from 
a man who sees ho wrong: in w'hat he is doing. 
Christ himSelf taught that the change to 
righteous must come from within the man, not 
foisted upon from without.”

^ «
SummerlancJ United

Church' '
CHANGE FOR SUMMER
' 'sUlpDAYS

Camipers and holidayers service 
9:00 a.m, to 9:45 a.m.

(Camping clothes in order)
•' * 

Regular morning worship 11 a.m.

St. SteOhen^s Anglican 
Church■ . i

The Anglican Church of Canaiiia

„ In Communion with the Church 
of Eagland and the Brotestant 

Epis^pal Church of the 
, ' United States.

Services
. Service during July, August

The regular 11 o’clock service 
/will be held at 10 o’clo<^ 

1st, 3rd, 4th and 5th Sundays 
2(h.d Stmday, Evening 

Service 7:30 p.m.
Smiday School — 10:00 a.m. '

I^OLY COMMUNION 
8 a.m. each Sunday

Come and Worship with. us.
BEV. A A. T. NOBTHBiCrP

Lower Freight Rates Would Help

HABFEB 
MTHW AND SON

ttT WATTED for the train at Cov. 
b' A entry” the poet writes about 
a legend , of tbe city. Recently, Z 
iwsited patiently for the conoing of 
• /plane' that had been erosslag 
tte nation from Washlngtoa City. 
iThe plane came, alcaost on time, 
lavspite of adverse weather cod* 
'dtiions along lts,route. But Z was 
lygally waiting loc' a man on board 
'«HBiy son. I had not seen him la 
dulte « while, and it was a relief 
»Dd • Joy udien he arrived that 
ilMhpestuous night 
^ Hb is a good boy-Hunr grown 
tglier’ Jhaa his lather and mora 
•ueoMSftd in life. IiSt imJem eon* 
tint that Z have a son btgg.tr than 
snyidtf and that he is bearing wdl 

bsit that Z ean teava him^ 
good Inane....

Zn the hurry and business of Ilfs 
and tits wlds irr^Miratlon of rest* 
dtnes, ws seldom see eseh other. 
But Z know he is thinking of me 
'on Father's Day, as Z am think* 
ing of him. And he and Z will be 
glad always to demonstrate the 
theme of the National Fatlier's 
Day Conunlttee that ' 'Integrity 

, Starts in the Home.” And'Z am 
sure that a mother in the better 
land rejoices in the flno life she 
hM given to the world in sor son.
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KEYS
Of All Types

CUT
White You Wolf

UWN
MOWERS

SHARPENED
' s

THE

Sport Centre

SummerlaAd is mainly a tree fruit grow
ing area — and that fact constitutes, perhaps, 
Summeriand’s greatest weakness — even so it 
is only natural that with the majority of the 
population depending directly or indirectly on 
the tree fruit industry for substinence that w'e 
should ^laee emphasis on news pertaining to 
tree fruits.

Such was the case in our report of Davidi 
Pugh’s maiden speech in the House of Com
mons,on June 26, we' couldn’t reiiort it aU so 
we gave preference to his remarks of concern 
to the fruit growers. But Mr. Pugh touched 
upon another matter of concern to us , in 
Summer-land and that was in the matter of 
freight rates adveraely affecting the poultry 
and cattle industries.

Here in Summeriand a sizeable poultry 
industry is being built up and' there is no doubt 
that there is room and ; a future for a much 
larger poultry operation! '

But one represwve factor is the high cost 
of ^rain feed laid down in the valley. $60 a 
ton as against $20 a ton for competitors eke- 
where.

Siunmerlan(J needrf some diversification of 
industry — the expansion of the poultry ih- 
dmtry in particular and perhaps establishraent 
of the cattle fced'iir industry could inject new 
life into the community’s economy, but it is 
equally certain' that there ean bo no big for
ward movement while wo heTjo in the valley 
are victimized by freight differentials.

We heartily endorse our now- member’is 
staind on the matter in the House when ho 
said, act-ordinK to Hansard:

And now a word about cattlemen and 
poultrymen. Our cattlemen and poultrymcn are 
producing uniJer oonslderable hardship. We have 
plenty of room for furthering both these i?v- 
dustrles in the Okanagan Boundary area. How
ever, our main trouble is the lald-down cost of 
feed gram. It la more than a little hard to 
know tliBt our competitors con obtain feed gralna 
for one-half the coat that It is available to ua. 
For Instance, we pay approximately a iton;

..our competitors elsewhere in Canada obtain the 
same feed grains, for $20 a tori. I would, recom
mend that where grain is required by cattle
men and poiribwmeri .for feeding purposes if bte 
obtained through the wheat board *at the pre
vailing door-;-to-<ioor price • in the wheat board 
area. It does^ seem! to me . ridiculous ; that - oU.r 
great overload of feed grain cannot find its way 

'.to a legitimate-market such as this. May I here 
commend the prompt at^on the ^vemmerit took 
earlier this' year to protect our poultrymen 

^ against the United States invasion of turkeys at 
’ distress prices.

I have rnentioned mining, lumbering, cat
tlemen and poultrymen, 3^. Speaker. These in
dustries, along with fruit'and v<^etables, suffer 
from our porition 4n the mountains.. The Com
mon problem to all our Industrie, and indeed to 
the future location of any industry, is one , of 
freight rates. Not only must we ito distant 
markets but the necessities coming to diir area 
suffer from* a heayy rail bill, a heavy additional, 
toll. This adds to our cost. We are in somewhat 
different position from that of eastern Canada 
because we are a loiig way from.a large popula
tion centoe. tmitance, Vaiicouver Is 300
miles away from toe Okanaj^n valley. We have 
to ship a long way. We have no market close. at 
hand and it means toe rail bill is a heavy one. 
The resulting costs of transportation are nothing 
less, than a slow process of strangulation.

Across The Street - Across The Nation 
Moving Without Crating

ANYWHERE — ANYTIME 
RELIABILITY & ECONOMY

• Phone Stunmerland 5266

Shannon's Transfer
Hastings Road Summeriand, B.O.
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FACTS AND FIOVI^
A credit unloit is' a gtoup of 

j»eople who pool tlteir mvlnn and 
lend to each ottwr at low Interest.

Eyary credit union is eharterod 
and suporvised under state, provin
cial, or federal law.

Any group with a common lbond- 
In work, noighlbortiood, ohuroh or 
clvlb, oani form a credit union. Thero 
should bo '60 or more In too group.

Credit union savings ore sharos 
•in the btisinosl. Only members can 
be ihar^lders. ■

’ Credit unions are run #by volun- 
teerf, and wiUt the poasliblo excep
tion of toe treasurer, officers and 
conunftteemon serve- wthout pay, 
lAa a ruloi the treasurer is toe man
ager, end in smaller credit' unions 
he does toe detail ’ wortc.

Joii CroiUt UidoB TqIiy
■MmiaiinBiHiniaiiitaiiiiBiiiiHiiiiniHuiHiiiii ' «Mi Ob H «avf|r*s isM.**
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SERVICE

You can depend on our ex
pert teclmicians to find out 
what’s wrong with your 
TV and make it, right, fast.

WE COME PROMPTLY 
AT YOUR CALL

ALL WORK IS 
GUARANTEED

1
VOi

Electric Ltd.
phone

iiniiiiHimiBiijiB
3 4 2 1

Awards Day 
At Elementary Schools

PupUs of MacDonald and 
Trout ” Creek brought their 
year’s work to a close the 
last week in June with an 
Awards Day Programme, in the 
High School Auditorium.

Mr. Cooke welcomed - the 
many parents who were pres
ent. Mr. W. Laidlaw, chairman 
of the School Board congratu
lated the pupils and teachers oh 
another successful year and 
wished thdm a happy holiday.

In the Sports awards Mr. 
Weeks presented the Shield to 
Darlene Miller, Penny Piers, 
Ernest Puhkarenko and Fred 
Gartrell, captains of the Blue 
House for winning the Field 
Day competition.

For Trout Creek, Mrs. W. R.

iiHiiiWini I'.IIHIU

SELL IT THRU THE
WJINfADS

“wP

'

Rialto Theatre
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

July 10 - 11 - 12
Gene Kelly, Mitzi Gaynor, 

Kay Kendall in •

Les Girls
Saturday Matinee 2 p.m.. 

One show Thurs.; & Fri., 8 p.m 
.Two shows Saturday 7-9 p.m. 

i'wiwiiiBiiBiiiTr.nHiiiBUiniiiiiininiiitBiKi
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CRCSS\70J5D^^-PUZZ!.E

puzznx: No. soi

ACROSS 
1 Asterisk 
5 Striice with 

open band 
9 A freshet '

14 Polish 
title lor 
Mrsii ,

15 Small open-,
, j lng'in

16 Prong of 
• fork (pl.j

. 17 Tune; ■:
18 Brings ' 

forth •'
,18. Heating 

' vessels '
20 Cudflle;,' ‘
22 Unsorted 

I , J whenten flour 
^ Vpf Ifidba ' .
' 24' Atv fcnzyrrie 
, 2S Assists 
I 27'J2penese ' 

hanjo-lil:o ,
' I instrument 

29 A .huntsman 
: 23 Wager 
, 34 UenT); / ■ •
36 Ordeal
37 Transactions 

' 41 The dm
j 43 Strps, over ' 
' ' n fenee .
; 4S.Non-Mo3lrm 
' ' subjfict of
' Ottoman 
1 empire 
. 40 Kind of fbrt- 
1 ■ iflention 
I 48 Incline 1 BO Prefijf: not 

51 Torrid 
. R8 nclaclng'

6B Bofloh

59 Extent of
land

60 Malay 
gibbon

61 First
man ......

63 Plashes 
67 Sharp and 

harsh 
69 Hindu 

ouocn
71 Rail
72 Of wine 
.73 Loyal
74 Danish 

weight fpl.)
75 Condition
76 Places 

Sow
DOWN

' 1 Reach 
across

2 Blhlleal weed
3 Philippine 

fennel
4 Lassnea
5 TraiHc 

vlolatcra
0 African worm 

that infests 
eyo

7 Wild InilTnlo 
of Intlln

8 Nul-sanoes
0 Etnittcd

visible
vapor

30 Excavation
11 Coin of 

Indio (pi.)
39 Tnnt.a3lzo
33 City Of , 

Qormnny
9t Roster

23 Small tag .
26 satisfles 
23 Roman road
29 Scorch
30 Sharpen, 

asia razor
31 Mimicked
32 Shore 

birds .
36 Animal 
38 Egyptian 

dog-hoaded 
ape dlety 

3D rang of 
beasts 

40 iVartaled ,
42 Himalayan - 

beardless 
wild goat 

44 Inherent 
power (pi.)

47 Distln-

' gulshod 
49 Weight 

. of Eastern 
Asia

62 Spread 1 
drying •

54 Lifts
55 Europeans 
5S Understood
57 Place of ' 

combat
58 Blowcyn 

missues
62 Female . 

horse
64 Part of f.nce
65 Woody pl'int 
60 Variety of
^Chnlcodony 

etf Rodent 
70 Tl.trd-shelled 

fruit

ANSWER ON BACK PAGE

Powell preseriited a new trophy 
in irtemory of her husband who 
made numerous valuable contri
butions to the community of 
Summeriand duriiilg - his life 
time. This trophy was presented 
to Gordon Greber and Gordon 
Lackey, captains of the White 
House, by Mrs. Powell.

The Legion- Ladies’ Auxiliary 
Cup for softljall competition 
was present^ Jtb Wendy Ingba, 
Linla Eden, Donny Karlstrom 
and Edgar Miosley, captains of 
the Red House, by Mr. Stenit 
who wore a red tie and a red 
flower in his buttonhole for the 
occasion.

Monitor crests were given by 
Mr. Brandon to the followinig 
grade six stuaents for their 
year s work: Vonda Wale, Sun
ny Loyd, Linda Bell, Pex^ny 
Piers, Darlene Miller, Many 
Cuthibert, Kenny Ezeard, lyan 
Sayers, Archie Machie McGilli- 
vairy, David Mclnries, Bruce 
■Hallqui&t, Ray Mitchell, Roger 
Blagborne, Richard Ganzeveld,. 
Scott Bergstrome, Charlie James, 
"nd Donnie Karlstrom.

Mr. W. Laidlaw assisted in 
the- presentation of Proficiency 
Thdi"" Citizenship AiXfards which 
were as follows:.

MacDONALD SCHOOL . 
HONOR ROLLS — 1357-58 
P—Proficiency; C-r-Citizenship 

Division 1, Mr. Brandon: P—
—-John Rathjen, C—^Mark Tam- 
blyn. ■ -

Division 2,Mr. Weeks: P—-
Gpade VI Donnie Karlstrom,
P—^Grade V- LaVerne . Lynn, 
C-—^Penny Piers.

Division 3, Mr. Stent: - P— 
John. Halverson, C-- Lorentina 
Echino;’

Division 4; MiJ.' Tingley: P:— 
Trudy Schwab, C-::—Gary Inaba.

Division' s, Mrs. MacRae: P-— 
Grade: V' Darelyn Ducommun,
P—Grade IV Diak Johnston, 
C—Joan Dunsdion.

Division 6, Mr. Raham: P-— 
Louise Dunsdon, C—Leo Bon- 
thoux. • ’ -,

Division 7, Miss Dale: P— 
Dieiiwie Wouters, C — Robin 
Agur.

, Division 8, Mrs. Johnston: P— 
Judy Steele, C—:-Barry Derosier.

Division 9, Mrs. Douse: P— 
Shirley. ■Farrow,G—^Kay Ven- 
wick.'-', ' v , ' "

Division 10, Miss Yamabe: 
P—Jimmy Haddrell, C—Elaine 
Charles.

Division 11, Mrs. Toevs: P— 
(I) Jill Pruden, P—(II) Joan 
Bj'arnason, C—Brian' Elkey.

Divisitfn 12, Mrs. Allison P:— 
Karen Holman,. C — Margo 
Clark. ,

Division 13, Miss Banks: P— 
Kenneth Roberge, C—Jean Pel-, 
letier.
' Division 14, Mrs. Bates: P— 
Stefei Cabor, C—-Alan Benni- 
son.

TROUt creek' school 
HONOR ROLLS — 1957-58 
• Division .1, Mrs. Hachman: 
P—-Gtade V . Gordon Greber, 
P-^Grade IV Brian Argyle, P— 
Grade III Jane Miltimpre, C-^ 
Terry, Copper.

Division 2, Miss EJgert: P— 
Grade II Sylvia Hodge, P— 
Grade I Judy Bonthoux, C— 
Sharon May.

THURSDAY, JULY 10

Wed., Thursday, July 9-10
V

Ethel Barrymore 
Cecil Kellaway

Johnny Trouble

Suson Oliver, Linda Plowman

The Green Eyed 
Blonde

Show starts at 7 p.m. Last com
plete show starts at 8:20 p.m.

1:30 Open House
5:00 Howdy Doody
5:30 Maggie Muggins
5:45 Fables of La Fon^ine 
6:00 Parade of Stars
6:3 0 ' CHBC-TV News
8:40 ' CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports
6:55 What’s On Tonight
7:00 Spectrum
7:30 Fabian pi ccotiand Yard 
0:00 Music Makers ’58 
8:30 Climax
;0:30 Highway Patrol
10:00 Wrestling 
11:00 , CBC-TV News
11:10 Four Faces of Asia

FRIDAY, JULY 11

Fri., to Tues., July
\

11-12-14-15

Danny Kaye, Pier Angeli in

• Merry Andrew
Showing at 7 and <9 p.m. ■

4:30 Open House 
5:00 Howdy Doody 
5:30 Mighty Mouse Playhouse 
6:00 Barney’s Gang 
6:30 CHBC-TV News
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather
6:45 CHBC-TV'Sports 
6:55 . What^s On Tonight 
7:00 , Okanagan Farm & Garden 
7:30 Jet Jackson 
3:00 Last of-’the Mohicans 

.8:30 One of a Kind 
9:00 Patrice Munsel 
9:30 . Coiintry Hoedown 
10:00 Movie Time

The Magic Bow 
12:09 CBC-TV News

THE AT RE

MONDAY, JULY 14 ’
5:15 Man from Tomorrow 
5:30 Children’s Newsreel 
5:45 Calgary Stampede Parade 
6:00 -Parade of Stars 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV- Weather 
6:45 . CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s On Tonight 
'^:00 News Magazine
7:30 Texas Rangers
8:00 The Millionaire
8:30 On Camera 
9:00 I Love Lucy
9:30 Tugboat Annie 
10:00 Studio One in Hollywood 
11:00 CBC-TV News

TUESDAY, JULY 15 
4:30 Open House 
5:15 The Bees 
5:30 The Sohfe Shop 
5:45 Arrival of Princess 

Margaret
6:30 CHBC-TV News i
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather '
6:45’ ■ CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s On Tonight 
7:00 : Fighting Words 
7:30 I Search for Adventure 
8:00 Come Fly with Me 
8:30 Dragnet 
9:00 CBC-TV Theatre 

10:00 The Changing Shore ' 
10:30 CBC Playhouse 
11:00 Seaway Explosion 
11:15 CBC-TV News

Wed., Thursday, July 9 - 10 
DOPBLE FEATURE 

Richard Widmark, Paul Douglas

Panic In The Streets

Joel McCrea, Yvonne De-Carlo

Border Riyer

■‘Friday,.Saturday, July 11 - 12 
DOUBLE FEATURE - 

Rod Cameron

Fori' Osage

Jolui Derek, Diana Lynn ,

Navy Air Patrol
— ' ■ - ....................... . V

Monday, Tuesday, July 14, 15 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

- Gerald Milton, John Boyt

The Beast 
* Of Buflapest'

I

Richard Arlen

Blonde Blackmailer

SATURDAY, JULY 12
'4:30 Raddison 
5:00 Zorro •
5:30 , Wild Bill Hickcock
6:00 Here and There
6:30 Mr. Fixit
6.-45 Bi'g Playback
7:00 ‘ Centennial Magazine
7;30 Hojiday Ranch
8:00 Perry Como
9:00 Great Movies (ConfliRit)
10:30 Here’s Duffy
11:00 CBC-TV News

SUNDAY, JULY 13

d:00 Country Calendar ‘
3:30 B.C. Centennial 
4:00 Junior Magazine 
5:00 This is the Life 
5:30 Journey into Melody 
600 Game Country 
6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 December Bride 
7:30 Douglas Fairbanks 

Ppesents
8:00’ Ed Sullivan 
9:00 World’s Stage 
9:30 Showtime 
10:00 gea Hunt 
10:30 Closeup
11:00 Farmer and His Future

WEDNESDAY, JULY 16 ,

5:30 Rin Tin Tin n '■
6:00 Hobby iComer 
6:16 ■ Rofpe Around the World 
6:30 CHBC-TV New#
8:40 CHBC-TV Weather.

:45 CHBC-TV Sports
:55 What’s On Tonight
:00 German Series 
:30 Boxing -
:30 Wyatt Earp 
':00 Fabian of Scotland Yard 
i:30 Tup' Plays ’58 
0:00 Chevy Shows 
.1:00 CBC-TV News

SERVICE

Call 3 586
Howard Shannon

Deluxe ElectriG
SUMMERLAND, B,0.

OOOD-nVB TO THAT /

SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Hatfingt St. Phone 5406



To Phone

ORDER OFFICE 
IN PENTICTON 

ask the. operator
FOB

ZENITH 1119^ •

FOR
TOLL. FREE CALL

MAGIL^S

Travel Fashions
WE SALUTE SUMMER 
AND VACATION SEASON 
WITH SUITS AND 
SEPARATES ...

DESIGNED TO 
LOOK WONDERFUL 
AND
TRAVEL WELL

In Summerlond li'^

Macil’s

The lawn of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ewart Williams Lake Shore 
Home at Trout Creek was the 
lovely setting for a supper 
party honoring Dr. and Mrs. 
Marshall on the occasion of 
their 25th wedding anniversary, 
on June 25. The talble was cen
tered with a beautifully decor
ated wedding cake, white can

dies and roses, the toast to the 
bride - and groom was proposed 
by Dr. W. H. B. :^unn. Mr. 
Woolliams presented them with 
a silver rose buwi from those 
gathered to celebrate the hap
py occasion. During the even
ing games, and a bonfire were 
enjoyed.

Guests were Dr. and Mrs. J.

Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs.. T. D. 
Loti, Mr. and Mrs. Delmar 
Dtmham, Mr. and Mrs. E. Bates, 
Mr. and' Mrs. George Washing
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Brinton, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Munn, Dr. and 
Mrs. W. H. B. Munn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Camiings. Mr. L. 
V/right. ' , '

Conuiigs and Clings
Enjoying' both swimming and 

refreshments as only small 
ihoys can, friends of Alan, son 
of Mr. and Mr. Robert Barkwill. 
helped him to celebrate his 
seventh birthday at Crescent 
Beach on Monday afternoon, 
July 7;th.

Those invited to Alan’s party 
were Stevie Mallett, Jackie 
Barkwill, Robert Perry, Bsruce 
Milne, Terry Ducommun and 
Georgie Barkjv/ill. -

Dr. and Mrs. Cliff Stark and 
family qf Vancouver are visit
ing at the home of Mrs. Davis’ 
sister and (bfother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wes. Davis, Trout 
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brad- 
dick and Ginny are spending a 
holiday in Summerland. staying 
at Crescent Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim CoUard 
were visitors this weekend at 
the home of Mir. and Mrs. Joe 
Sheeley.

United Church PFomen’s 
Federation In Recess

A large nxunber of visitors 
as well as meiribers turned out 
for the final meeting before the 
summer recess of the Summer- 
land United Church Women’s 
Federation, in June.

Following the regular custom 
the meeting was opened' with 
the singing of a favoritd hymn 
of a, shuitin member, “The Sands 
of . Time’.’, a favorite of Mrs. J. 
T. Washington Sr.'

Mrs. R. Chapman, Mrs: , H., 
Milley and Mrs. J. Clarke led 
the devotiqn service.

The slide .pictures of the '23rd 
Psalm,' given by the federation 
to the junior Sunday school, in 
nieiiciory of the ' late Mrs. A. 
Wright was used at this service. 
These slides had recently been 
dedicated at a combined session

At These Lpw Prices
CORK LINED
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Metal Bottle Caps 
vanning Machine
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WIDE MOUTH
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144 for m 
21.50
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pkL 33< 
now 5.95

1 Ih. pkL 184 
Paint 3.88
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of the Lakeside and West Sum
merland junior Sunday schools.

A letter from a mission hos
pital worker in Korea thanking 
(the federation for parcels sent 
to the hospital was read:

Miss^ Cockran reported on a 
visit Mountain View Home 
by the Junior' Choir, telling of 
the pleasure of the children in 
singing to an audience so .’ap
preciative of their efforts.

"nie . Community Friendship 
Secretary, Mrs. A. McLaughlin 
reportnng on. visits to the' sick 
and shutihs,, urged all members 
to visit newcomers to the com- 
piunity. I \ '-

The concluding chapters of 
the year’s stu^ book, “Missions 
in Japan’’, w^e summarized by 
Mrs. George Harper and Mrs. 
R^W. PoweU. ;
; Mrs. R. Chapman reporting on 
the Missioh Bland, told of the in
terest ^ and gen<^qsity of ; this 
igroup of children, and. displa;^d 
some, of, their hand

- .The highlight of' the mi 
was the' celebration of the Fed
eration’s l'5th birthday. Mrs! 
W. "Boothe traced the history of 
the organization from the ,be- 

,ginning and Mrs. J: Dunston lit 
the' fciirthday cake cables,-"'jone 
for,each member. A:caiidle 
■iwas lit by Mrs. A^ 'C. Fleming 
presented a life membership 
and pin to Miss Ada Cockrah, 
who, for .the past six years has 
been recording secretarj', Mrs. 
W. Boothe • expressed to Miss 
Ck>ckran the appreciations of all 
the members for her faithful 
services and their regrjets that 
she is lea'vinig West Summer^ 
land to make her home in Kel- 
.owna. Miss Cockran’s departure 
loaves a blank in tlie organiza 
tion’s executive that will be 
hard tO fill

A fitting land enjoyable coin- 
clysion to the year’s stiidy of Ja- 
Pffn, was the closing iterii on the 
day’s program. Japanese dan 
ciiig by five little Japanese girls 
In lovely native eostumes, was 
a dellifllt -to watch. Jdjroe apdi 
Margaret Arase,. and
Connie Kuribda Beverly

Dunton reading 
the explanations of the initor- 
p^lvc dances.
;After the • adjoumiment, the 
members . arid visitors were en
tertained'by a,dainty lunch pro
vided arid 'Served by Mrs. H. 
I>racns, Mrs. W. K. Powell, Mrs. 
M. PbUock and Mis. W. Boothe,

THE SUMMERLaND REVIEW 
: goes all over the wprld every 
week as well as to many parts 
of Canada or the British Em> 
plre'for'^12.80 per year; other 
countries 13.00.

Hone^ Wedding- 
Of Interest Here

A wedding of considerable in
terest in the Okanagan Valley 
took place recently in the Unit
ed Church in Haney at’ 8:30 
p.m., June 14, when Wallace 
Arthur (Wally) Day, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Day.^of Kielowna,. 
formerly of West Summerland, 
took as his bride, Mary -Anne 
Kane; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William John Kane of Victoria.

The wedding was a double 
ione. The other tbride was June 
Gwen Sexsmith, daughiter of 
Mr. and ivifrs; Matter Sexsmith 
of Kelowna.'Her groom is Mar
vin Meier, son of Mr. and Mrs.^ 
John Meier cf Ilianunond.

: Both brides were brought up 
. in Kelowna and are igraduates 
of. the 'Royal Columbian Hos
pital, New Wesltininster where 
they tpok their'^training to gethr

Mary Anne Kane was gowned 
in waltz length lace over ac- 
cordioii pleated net. A tiara 
lield 'hOT. veil ; Of French iUusion 
arid her boudiiet was pf prehids’ 
atpd Talisman rosebuds. :J ' 

tHer-'rc^d-.of libnbr, Mis^^Mjairi- 
on-Hodge, wore a sh^th dress 
of blue'lace 'ivitK large' matching 
picture hat. The bridesmaid, 
Miss Norma McKenzie was 
similavly - gdfVWedf and wore j a 
blueri'tiar^Y S^^ the
grobm’s riiCce was ■ the litile 
flower ^rl: '

Kenneth Ozanne was b^st 
miari and Clerard Bemhart, thp 
usher. ' , , ,

Marviti Meier’s . bride wjas 
gowned in waltz-length lace 
virith’ three-quarter sleeves arid 
bateau neckline. A coronet held 
Her veil of sheer illusion and 
she carried a, bouquet of, , baby 
forbhids and roses.

All attendants in the doi;\ble 
wedding party woi-e sirnilarly 
styled costumesv but Miss . Joan 
Burges, maid of honor, and Miss 
Lynn Sexsimith were in pink 
lace with pink picture hats. , 

Byrori Misdale ,was Mr. Mei
er’s best .man and E*’ed..Logath, 
usher.

A reception was held In Hiam- 
.tniond Hall where ,Kenn^ Cp'w- 
por of Vancouver propped thp 
bridal toaast. "-- .

“After their honey moon Mr^ 
oij4'''lW?.'''Day will live in,tfofth 
Varicduvpr,, .and Mrir.^andhMrs. 
Meier in: ;

Jiminy's
Meateteria

Phone 3956

Pork Riblets ; 30c
Fresh Salmon 59c
Macaroni and 
Cheese Loaf 

pkgie. ... 30c
Quality & Service *

LOWEST 
PRICE 

EVER

1
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J/UST ARRIVED ‘ ■
IN time for THE B 
SUMMER DANCES ■
B E A U T I F U L I

sempforMals I
• ■ * « * ■ 1

A ^FEW ■ I
NYLON BLOUSES |

ot $5.95 I

FASHION. 1

Granville St.
Next to Credit Union 1

Full or, Twin Size
For A 

SEALY 
Button Free 
MATTRESS

• Smooth top —1 no but
tons, no bumps, no lumps

• “Golden Sleep” mattress' 
with smart, durable 
cover

• Grurtiproof, pre-built
borders i

• .Tru-balaince coils for 
firm support

• Handles for easy turning
• Matching 'box spring 

$38.88^

Easy Terms

HOLMES &
iii. ................. ii

- Yoiir M^^hall: Wells'
';:Sfbrer' ■

in Summerland 
Phonn 3556

PRESENTS FOR 
A PERFECT 
'' WEDDING

SILVERWARE
CUT GLASS
' \

BONE, CHINA

Cranna *s

W^t $ummerlohd

Skiiiiiym«i,woiii8ii 
gainS,10,Kfc8. 
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SAVE
$100.00

And we are NOT asking for 
your Old Stove in Trade

One Only

30” Electric Range

Special

Full width Top Lighting 
Fully Automatic 
Four Burners 
High Speed Elements .

Reg. Price $359.95

$259.95

Comings & Goings
Prior to Her leaving to reside 

in. Vancouver, Mrs. Daryl Weit 
zel was completely t^en by 
surprise when about thirty 
girls from the basketiball, soc
cer, track teams and cheer 
leaders of Srimmerland High 
School gave her a party on the 
lawn at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Snow on June 25th. 
During the evening games and 
refreshments were enjoyed and 
on behalf of the girls Edna Gla
ser presented Mrs. Weitzel witti 
a farewell gift of a fly rod and 
reel.

* * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Payne, 

and family of West Vancouver 
<are' holidaying for three iveeks 
at Crescdht Beach in the Heale 
cottage.

* * , *

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Heale and 
Kenny left Sunday for a a three 
weeks holiday in West Vancou 
ver.

Miss Carol Allison, nurse in 
training at the Royal Colum- 
Ibian Hospital, New Westmin 
ister, is home for her holidays.

• • <1

Qne Only

Refrigerator

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Baynei 
have arrived to spend the sum
mer at Trout Creek. '

=1= « ♦

Mrs. H. R. Whitmore and her 
two sons, Angus and Alan of 
Nelson, are in Summerland for 
the summer and will stay at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Stent. Rev. Whitmore will join 
his family heore in August.

Rev. and Mrs. C. O. Richmond 
and family spent a few days 
last week at Lake Chelan, in 
Washington.

Mrs. H. Hackman and Carol 
left last week for a motor trip 
with friends to the prairies as 
far as Winnipeg. They plan to 
be gone for the month of July.

Mr. W. W. Davis’ rhofher, 
Mrs. C. A. 'Davis of Three Hills, 
Alberta, is staying at the Davis 
home at,Trout Creek for' two 
weeks. While here she will al
so visit Mrs. John. Manning, 
West Siunmerland.

Mr, and Mrs. J.-E. O’Malioney 
are having as guests for a few 
days" Mr. and Mrs. Balmer - of 
North Vancouver.

■ * * *

Bill Lewis has returned to 
Vancouver after spending a 
holidaiy at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Lew
is, Trout Creek. Mrs. Lewis and 
Marjorie wefit to the coast with 
him for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wood- 
bridge, Trout Creek, have visit
ing them Mrs. Woodbridge’s 
sister, Mre, V. Woodbridge from 
Eastern Canada.

Miss Jane Wooliams accom
panied by Miss Sheila Ander
son of Creston left on a trip to 
Europe, Saturday,. June 28.

• * *

A !‘Drum” birthday cake was 
the center of attraction when 
refreshment were served after 
games had been enjoyed by the 
little friends of Shirley, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Weeks 
when she celebrated her fourth 
birthday on Saturday, July 5th. 
Guests were Lynda McIntosh, 
Joy Barkwill, Lesley Heavy- 
sides, Pat Clark, Susan Clark 
and Barbara Berry.

Mr. and, Mrs W. W. Davis of 
Trout Creek had as guests re
cently Mir. and Mrs. Bob Agnew 
of Vancouver. .

Enjoy
The Tops in 

TASTE
AT THE

Qaaliiy
Cafe

Open from 8 a.m, to 11 p.m.

Mh and Mrs. Ted Luckhart 
and their two sons, of North 
Vancouver, are spending a holi
day at Mrs. Harry Freeman’s 
cottage at Trout Creek.

♦ » *

FISH AND CHIPS 
HAMBURGERS 
MILK shakes

Mr. Gerry Dent of Ti'out 
Creek is leaving Monday on a 
business trip to the coast.

Home Cooked 
Meals

A Specialty 
To

Guests for two weeks at the 
home. of F. R. Gartrell have 
been Mrs. R. F; Steele and Mrs. 
Alex English of Winnipeg.

About 50 years ago Mr. Steele 
built Elliot’s store and hall in 
lower Summerlanl as well as 
several lother buildings.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bates 
have returned to their home in 
Prince George after visiting at^ 
the home of the latter’s parents^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Marshall.

• • • ‘

9 cubic ft. capacity^ Reg. $2^.CX)

UYE $704)0 C09QOO
This W^k's Special .,

many more models m stock to choose from

AT EXTRA LOW PRICES AT

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Singbush 
have returned to Vancouver 
after spending a few days at the 
home of , Mrs.' Singbush’s par
ents, Mr. and 'Mrs. Walter Bir- 
tles. Also visiting with ' them 
were Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
Singbi.ish and their daughter, 
Lynne of Los Angeles. ‘

Barbara Bates has left for a 
tep. day stay with her uncle and 
aunt Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bates 
of Prince George.

Mr. . and Mirs. Howard Milne 
and family have left‘to spend 
a vacation! at Newport, Calif.

'■ Mr. and .Mre, L. L. I^dge had 
as gue^ ’ over the . weeketod 
Ruthana and lOathy OoUard of 
Vancouver. . (

Mr. and .Mrs. Bert Stent and 
family have gone to Vancouver 
for the summer, where Mr. 
Stent will; ^ atteiid summer 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Olsen, ' of 
Trout Creek have had visiting 
with them Mr. Olsen’s sister, 
M!rs. M. MpLeod from Florida.

- Mr, .and. IV^. 'Wells Oliver', of 
•Penticton have.,taken, .up i^- 
dence at Trout Creek for * the 
summer.

I

To-day Marks The

AiYW/ VEnSART

11 Under the Owneiship and Publication of

>

NEWSMPER 
YOUR 

NUMBER 
ONE 

HABIT

i •.* V?

YOUR
c.virs'

NEWSPAPER 
REMAINS FREE 

IN OUR COUNTRY 
BECAUSE 

IT HAS PROVEN 
ITSELF

INDISPENSABLE

w
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W. j. RATZUFF,
B.A., D.D.S.

Will be in attendance daily at 
the Summerland Medical Dental 
Clinic, Granville Rd., from Mon
day, July 7, 1958.

Special attention will be 
. •o JPhildren^-

No Fairy Godmothers
Need Apply For Job

Everyone has his own ,.sp,eciaL.idreaBt.— a place in the 
country, a [trijp back home, college for the boy. But, for 
many people It’s just plain hopeless.

But there’s no magic involved to make your particular 
dream come true. You donH,'peed a fairy godmother to do 

'' it — just a little determination.
Simply ; plan, to set •aside'part of youSC^hicome in a Bank 

of Montreal savings account; Do It reglili^^r, and watch the 
balance grow. Watch the B of M’s two^and three-quarters 
per cent interest help swell the amount .too.

Regularity is the secret, as hundre|ds!; of thousands of the 
, ,B,,o£ M’a more than two million eustoniers know. They save 

as much as they* can spare each pay-diay, and ithelr dreams 
are turning into reality^

Ask Doug Galloway,,accountant at-; the Summerland 
branch of the Bank of Montreal about ft. He’ll show you how 
easy’ft is —• and hoW profitatole -t- to open a savings accoimt.

'■ See. him soon!' * '

AUTHENTIC MEDICAL RESEARCH 
PROVES THAT

NIAGARA GYCLO MASSAGE
WILL HELP YOU
Achieve a feeling of well being 
Increano circulation 
Decrease common pain of Arthritia, 
Bumitic. ond Filbirosis 
Decrcose Muscular Spasm 
Relieve Pain of Muscle Strain 
Avoid irregularity

CONTROL WEIGHT
FOLLOWING NIAGARA’S SLENDEIUZING PIIOOBAM 
IS A GUARANTEED WAV TO A SLIMMER FIOURB

A Booklet dosorlb- 
ing the effective
ness of Niogaro is 
FREE . . .

Fill in and mall 
this Coupon for 
your Free Copy.

NIAGARA 
286 WADE,AVE.,
PENTICTON, B.O.
Sepd free copy of "Mlraclo of Scionco” 

TO (please print)

Name

Address 

City . .... Prov,

mm

712951



MS...

Whenever you leave home to drive those'long miles 
to a BIG CITY on a shopping trip, that burly indi
vidual with the big appetite goes along . , . and at 
your expense..
He represents the constant drain on your shopping 
dollars in the cost of gasoline and oil, tire and car 
depreciation, parking fees, dented fenders and other 
"hazards of big-town traffic. When you add up all he 
l^nsumes, your shopping expedition will be more 
costly than buying the identical items from your 
local merchants.. And think of the physical beating 

f you ;avoid and the time you save by buying here at 
home. - ' “ - “ -
Always try your local sources of supply /irj/... for 
all-around satisfaction that .will last.

THIS message is PUSUSHED as a PUSLIC service BY:

HERE'S HOW YOU MNEFIT BY DOING 
ALL, YOUR SHOPPING LOCALLY

1. HONEST VALUES

2. AMPLE SELECTION
3. INSTANT DELIVERY, . 

SERVICE AND ADJUSTMENT
4. MORE PERSONAL AND 

FRIENDLIER TREATMENT
5. SAVING OF TIME
4. RELIEF FROM COSTLY 

. TRAVEL JX.J-*-—’...........

A FREEDOM from ROAD 
HAZARDS

8. ELIMINATION OF COSTLY 
PARKING PROBLEMS

9. AVOIDANCE OF JOSTLING 
CROWDS

0. THE CHANCE TO BUILD 
A BETTER COMMUNITY BY 
PUTTING YOUR DOLLARS 
TO WORK HERE '

Nel. Cousins
PoioTer and Decorator

Nacil's
Ladies' Wear

Ai's Meat Market
Boothe's Grocery

.1

KiUick's Photography 
Sc to $1.00 Store 
Smith ft Henry
Haulage

Cranna's Jewellery 
Young's Electric Ltd.

Yarty & Liissin Hardware 
bverwmtea Grocery 
Riuinbali's Groceteria 
Laidlaw Men's Wear 
RnmhaU's Super-Vain 
'L. A. Smith
Service Station and Grocery

T.S. Manning '
Everything For Building

W. Summerland Building Supplies 
Durnin Motors

Fashioiiwisd
Ladies'W^or

Family Shoe Store 
Boiithhiiix Motors
Tune Op — Wheel Balance

%

HoImes&Wade
I"*

Hardware' Clnd; Furniture

Shannon's Transfer

I ,

I’l I

RieaI Estate ond lns,urance

Walter M. Wright 
Summerland Dry Cleaners 
Roy's Men's Wear



HOME BUILDING and GARDENING PAGE
butterfly bushes

Practically everyone knows 
the Ibutterfly bush with its long 
spikes of lavender flowers so 

, attractive to butterflies in July 
and August. i>■ * V . •

Recently several new varieties 
with pink, purple or white 
flowers ■ have been introduced. 
See them in flower at local 
nurseries. *

Mav In Yonr Garden

Buddleia Globosa, which has 
golden scented flowers in clus-. 
ters, round like a golf ball, is 
one ' variety that should be 
more popular here. It reglarly 
flowers in July.

All buddleias should be prun- 
\ ed back hard each winter.

FOR COMPLETE
'1

Heating & 
Plumbing

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton 

3 12T
BONDED

INSTALLATIONS
A.G.A. APPROVED 

EQUIPMENT
ALL MATEiRlADS 

AND WORKMANSHIP
CARRY 

One Year Guarantee

McKay & Stretton
' L I M IT E D ,

113 Main St. Penticton

Many herbaceous perennials 
live from year to year with lit
tle need of attention.

DELPIHNIUM! spikes should 
be cut down as soon as they go 
to seed and become unsightly. 
If a few feet oi* more of stump 
and a few lower leaves are al
lowed to remain, laterals will 
grow from the stem joints to 
provide a second flower display 
in September.

oriental POPPY _ As 
soon as seed pods form, pull 
the stems with attached leaves 
until there is nothing showing 
above ground. New, clean leaves 
will appear in autumn.

LUPINS — Flower stems 
may be cut down to a foot from 
the ground as soon as seed pjods 
form. New growth which will 
flower 'again, like delphiniums

do, will soon grow out from the 
stump. •

PEONIES — The flower 
stems should be cut right down 
!to soil level as soon as flowers 
are over. Do not remove leaf 
stems which are needed to aid 
the natural annual ripening of 
the root parts after a semi-rest 
pediod. in August. • '

^ IRIS -— Rhizome ,Group — 
Cut down flower stems as soon 
as flowers, are over. Do not 
pull or tear stems from root 
part. Be sure that rrizomes are 
not covered with soii. Cut back 
leaves to three-inch fans as soon 
as tips brown.

IRIS ■— Japanese ,— Cut down 
flower stems as soon as flowers 
are over. Do not remove any 
leaves until autumn.

T. S. Manning
Has a Complete Stock

o t

Ihrchard
Ladders

THE SAME
EXCELLENT QUALITY 
AND STURDY

Go L.P. GAS way 
To Instant
HEATING
At Low1

Cost
COMPLETE HEATING 

INTALLApraONS ^ 
In Natural and 

Liquid Propane Gas
• Efficient Service
• Complete Applian,ce Stock 

Our Future Lies in Gas
It Pays To 

Think of the Future
Coll 3191 Ponticton

■ 416 Main St., Penticton
'    ■—.—.I ‘ ^ —

CONTRUCTION 
YOU ARE USED TO

A T

T.S.MaiiBmg
FOR ALL YOUR 

BUILDING NEEDS

Phono 3256

reliance
ALUMINUM WINDOWS

.CASEMENT . 
-^-SLIDING .

DAY LILIES — Remove the 
flower stems when last flower 
fades. Ldaves should not be cut 
imtil they are mostly broAvn.

: COLUMBINES — Cut flower 
stems down- to ground as soon 
as petals fall. Do not remove 
any leaves until autumn.

HOLLYHOCK _ This plant 
invariably suffers from leaf, 
rust. Best way to control is to 
pull up all- plants after flower
ing period is over. New plants 
for next year’s display may be 
started from seed right now.

Ilf any of these plants need to 
be replaced or divided, wait 
until early October to do the 
work.

SHRUB BUDS 
Almost aU evergreen and de

ciduous shrubs form their buds 
for next season’s flowers at 
this time. Give them every as- 
and providing enough water. - A 
peat moss mul'ch ‘.blanket is a 
great help.
' Should they need it, pruning 

to shape the shrubs should be 
done at this time.

iiiniii
For Quality 

MlLLWORK

Fairview Rd. - Penticton

Rbol^ & Insulation Co. Ltd; 
Building Supply Division 

1027 Westnlinster W. 
PHQNE 2 810 (collect) 

PENTICTON, B.C. ' ;

irs TIME;..
To Change To 
CAREF REE

m
m

See How
'If -

Our Prinliiig 
Helps Yon To 
Build Sales

• letterheads
• business cards
• posters
• counter cards
• handbills
• statements

52 Weeks Of

SPRING

• professional 
stationery

■ Sk ”
• personal stationery

Every busIneuiimMi can chock off a flitfull of printlni Q 

needs he can use. And In every single instance we art 
prepared to fill this need, quickly, ooonomtpally and pre 
fesslonnlly. For samples, call

More Cemfort
Better Health>

Longer Life
Freedom from 

Noise
• Eeonomicol 

Operofioii
Replacement of '^your Old 
Furnace can be made in a 

law houni.
CALL 4S86

Selinger's
^uinmerlawb JRctniefij

For Quality Printing

PLUMBINO A HBATINO 
Certified Dealer

for LENNOX
Wo|ld's Largeet 

Mnniifaetnrers and 
Englneeni of the 

, WARM AIR 
HEATING SYSTEM

A SMALL HOUSE PLANNINO BUREAU OESIGN NO. B-260

uiiiniiiiaiiiiHiiiiBmiii!Biiiia!n!!iiji!iiiaiiiiw

OE/iGn B

DESIGN B.260. A se
parate dining room' is 
included in this plan, 
forming an L-shaped 
living - dining room. 
In addition, there 
are two bedrooms, 
bath, kitchen and full 
basement. Kitchen 
cabinets include re- 
frigei"ator near the 
rear door, work coxmt- 
er under window, 
stov.e, sink under rear 
window.

Wardrobe closets, with overhead storage si^ce, are used in the 
bedrooms, and other closets laire located in the living room, dining 
room and bedroom hall. 'Tte living' room has a double-glazed 
picture window; and wood-burning fireplace.

Exterior features include wide siding^ asphalt shingles, face 
borick chimney, planting area in front, with wide eave overhang 
above. Floor area is S&S sq. ft. and gubage is I'Svagl'cu. ft..

For further information about - DESIGN B‘-2e0, write the 
Small House Planning Birfeau, St. Gloud, Mum. In eanada , the 
Small House Planning . Bureau of Canada, St. John, New Brun
swick.

Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline and Oil Products

R. (Dick)PARMLEY
Royalite Qil Products

Westminster Ave. Penticton
Penticton phone 

4398 - 2626
JillliaiailKBiMlIfflMlIiluillnwBUW

Plywood Finishing Suggestions

g SASH — DOOR 1
i KITCHEN UNITS !
■ ; SCREEN WINDOWS i
■ ’ ES'ITMATES. FREE
m’ Phone Penticton 4 11 3 §

ii fCeHoa AfUUuoAk I

When it comes to finlshiiig 
fir plywood built-ins, give yoirr 
cewn taste full sway. ..Plywood 
call be painted in bright, gay‘ac
cent colors, painted to harmon
ize with your decorative theme, 
or stained to bring out the full 
beauty of the wood grain.

For best results, use only top- 
quality materials. Follow manu
facturers directions closely. Ex
tra care in surface preparation 
and application will give you a 
more attractive and durable 
finish. Clean alb. surfaces per
fectly and fill nail holes and 
blemishes with wood paste. 
Sand lightly between coats. 
PAINT OR ENAMEL

Conventional wall and wood
work paints and enamels may. 
be Used. (For 'suifeces which 
will be icleaned frequently, use 
washable paints or enamels.). 
First, Ibrush on flat paint or 
enamel undercoat. Thin if de- 
sired.'Secoiidv apply second coat 
of undercoat, tinted to shade of 
finish 'epat. Note: F-or gloss fin
ish mix equal paiTts flat-luider- 
coat and gloss enamel for sec
ond coat. Third, apply final 
coat as it comes from can, (A 
two-step finish' without second 
undercoat may .also be used.)

Interesting textured surfaces 
may be obtained by prfming as 
above, followed by heavy coat 
of stlpipling paint. Use brush,

roller or sponge to texture. 
When using water - thinned 
paint, first seal plywood with 
clear resin sealer, shellac or flat 
white oil paint. Then paint ac
cording to direction on. can for 
a sealed finish.
NATURAL FINISHES

-A- EXCAVATIONS 
★ GRADING 
-A' BASEMiENTS 
•^.PILLING

General Trucking 
Service

D.H. hill
& COMPANY LIMITED

Phone 21 51
Lower Town 
Summerland

431
■ For an easy, ine3a>ensive 

“Ibiond” finish, first apply coat 
of interior white luidericqat 
thinned so grain pattern shows 
tlirough. (Tint if you desire col
or.) 'Second, apply clear shellac, 
flat varnish or lacquer.

; Attractive and economical 
one-coat stain-waxes are also 
■available in various colors. If 
you prefer a dark stain, first ap
ply coat of clear resin sealer to 
subdue grain contrast.

(Here’s a four step system you 
can use to get a lirxurioios light 
stain glaze: First 'apply white 
undercioat ■ thinned with equal 
parts of turpentine or painter’s 
thinner. Wipe or dry-brush for 
more grain show through. Sec
ond, apply one coat thinned 
white shellac or clear resin 
sealer. Third, to provide 'oolor, 
apply interior undercoat or 
.enamel thinned as in step one. 
Choose an yoolor you want for 
this coat. Wipe, or dry-brush to 
Qptfoper color tone. Fourth, one 
cat flat va^sh. Steel wool for 
added lustre. ’

iiiiniiininiiBiBiiiiaiiiwj

Bridal Bouquets 
Cut Flowers

DON M9LACHUNI
F LO Rl ST

Phone 3 3 5 6

PLYWOOD
TO A MAN'S TASTE

P. V. BRAND IN SELECTED COnONWOOD
THE NEWEST IN PLYWOOD

Converts your Home into a
Place of Lasting Natural Beauty.

Wotch for Annouiieeiwieiit of

Wf/Jm^JET'JLlJill X Xli XjXXm Xli
I

Of Colour Tonot

Siimmorlond
MiHiBioimuiBiiHiiiiiBiyiuyiiuiii

Phono 5301
lUBMiBiuuini
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Macs Split Doubleheader 
With Kamloops Jay Rays

aSummerland Maes split 
doultde-header with the Kam
loops Jay Rays at Kanjoops on. 
Sunday losing the fim game

Summerland Review
WEDNESDAY, JULY 9, 1958

BASEBALL
OLIVER OBCs

vs.
SUMMERLAND MACS

Sundoy, July 13 

Athletic Park 2:30 p.m.

Two-tone paint, seot covers, heater; Solex 
gloss. iEiily guaranteed at

imly !^50.IN) down

5-1 and the ntuming around to Eyre, p 
win in the second half 6-4. Cristante,

On Stuidaiy the Macs host the 
Oliver OBCs in an OMBL tilt 
at the Athletic Park. Game time 
2:30.

In ithe opening at Kamloops 
the Jay Rays took a two noth
ing lead in the first game 
stretching one hit and a sacri
fice aided by three free passes 
(to first into two runs.

Macs couldn’t get going, what 
looked like the start off when 
Burton poled out a two base hit 
in the opening frame was hip 
ped off in. the field despite some 
wild pitching.

Jay Rays got to Cristante for 
eight hits while Macs poled six 
off Schollen.

cf 2 2
Kamloops Jay Rays 
Tenaka, rf 4 111
Pachal, lb 6 0
Lennox, ss 4 2 13 4
Kato, c 1 6 2
Glowaki, 3b b 111
Motokado, 2b 3 2 1
Kuromi, c£ 3 4
Miyanara, If. 2 1
Dawson, p 2 1 1
Shannon, If 1 
Yiamada, ph ' 1 
Harrison, If, i 1 1 1

Winning pitcher: Al Hooker; 
Losing pitcher, Dawson.

Home runs: Bill Chapman, 
Merv eigrist.

iTwo-lbiase hits: Bill Chapman, 
Al Hooker:

ivunimum uuarge, 59 cents — first insertion, per word 
3 cents — three minimum ad insertions, $1.90 — over mini
mum, three for prleei of two. Card of.Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion. 
Readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 peri year in Canada and the British 
^Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; 
payable in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

wm noil
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For Sale —

Newlywed Al Hooker kept 
his mind on the ball game in 
the second half of the double 
bill and' held the Jay Rays to 
four hits and four runs while 
the Macs hammered. out eight 
hits for six runs off Dawson. 
Hooker, Elgely and Esche came 
through with two base hits and 
Seigrist and Chapman clouted 
out homers.

The teams battled through 
three scoreless innings then 
with two away Taylor was 
walked to first and Chapman 
chased him across honie plate 
with his circuit clout.

Jay Rays replied with one on 
a single and three free passes 
to first, and they followed up 
in the second half of the fifth 
to score three more for their 
game tot^ of four. Macs garn
ered 'two and dgain it was Chap
man 'who came through with a 
timely ^o (bagger, scoring Tay
lor and Egely singled to score 
Chapman.

'In the top of the ninth, with 
two away, Egely singled and 
Seigrist connected for the sec
ond home run of the game.

1954 Ford 1/2-'
In Perfect Shape, Ready for Work.

Only $400.00 down 
1952 ChevEolei Deluxe Sedan'
Completely overhouled and guaranteed.

only $375.00 down payment 
1950 Oldsmobile Super 99 Sedan
Two-tono point, radio, A.C. Heoter, Hy- 
dramotic drive. Completely ovarheu^d 
and guoroiiteed.

odly $3854)0 down 
1948 Nercnry Sedan
See and •drive the economy cor in top 
condition.

only $295.00 complete 
1950 Pontiac 2'deor Sedan
8-Cylinder, Radio, Seot Covers, mew point 
Completely overhouled.

Buy ^ this one with
only $285.00 down

See and test drive these Guaranteed 
Used Cars in top condition. Ask for dn 
appraisal on your present car. It will sur
prise you how easy It is to own one of 
these fine Used Cars on our Budget 
Terms. * t

Durnin Motors
LIMITED

Top of ^eoch Orchord 
Phones 3606-3656

Summerland
Jomori, 2b '4
Biollo, rf 3
Hooker, ss 3
Burtooi, c 4
Taylor, cf 2
Chapman, If 4
Egely, , 3.b 4
Seigrist, lb 4
Egche, p 2

2
1
1

2
1
1

10
2

1
8

Red Sox Again 
Take Naramata
The Junior Red Sox defeated 

Naramata 4-3 on Sunday to 
(stay in second place, one game 
behind Vernon, who defeated 
Penticton 6-4 in 10 inn^esV 

The Naramata game was an
other thriller, and much the 
s^ne game as the previous Sun
day. This time it was McNabb 
who was the hero, driving in 
two runs in the fifth to win the 
game.

Summerland scored first in 
the 4th inning. Skinner walked 
stole second and scored on De- 
Witt’s single, Naramata tied it 
up in their half o|,the fourth on 
a single out and 'double.

The Red Sox a&red three 
times in tl}e fifth on two walks, 
a hit batter and two singles to 
make the score 4-1., Naramata 
Bcorel twice in^the sixth to end 
the scoring for the day,

Sheeley and Kozak made it 
another pitchers’, battle. Sheeley 
gave up 5 hits truck out 14 and 
walked 1. Kozack struck out 13 
gave up 4 hits and walked 6.

Next Sunday the Red Sox 
travel to Koremeos.

LINE SCORE
R

Summerland
000 130 000 4

Naramata
000 102 000 3

FOR SALE: Used Moffat, Cot
tage Style Electric Range — 
4 burner, 220 wiring. Like 
new, $85.00. Young’s Elec
tric Ltd., Granville Road.

28cl

FOR SALE—^New scout-master 
tent 5 X T¥i by 5 feet high, 
2 foot walls, circulating Wood 
heater, hot water tank, cook 
stove. What offers? Phone 
4957. 28-?-?

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY: Old Gold, 

gold teeth, gold filled spec- 
acles and all old watch oases. 
Phone„4112. 28ctc

MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALE 
2,500 excellent used hardwood 

folding chairs, for 'churches, 
clubs, halls; %” and . 3/16' 
Scotch .morible tiles; uph. 
spring cushion b. parlour 
chairs and, tables; folding 
(banquet tables — bargain 
prices “LaSalle” 945 Gran
ville St., Vancouver, B.C.

21ctf

WE HAVE SOME VERY 
choice building lots at Bar, 
gain prices, if you see these 
lots you will know what we 
mean (by choice. Lockwooc 
Real Estate, ,p(hone 5661 or 
contact Lockwood.

27c3

ATTENTION New Home Own
ers. A good supply of shadei 
trees, Roses and shrubs avail
able for fall or spring plant
ing. Order how while the 
stock is plentiful. Herb Simp
son, Layritz Nurseries Agent. 
Nu - Way- Hotel ' Building, 
Phone 6296. . ' 27c3

NOTICE — Termination of Taxi 
Service, June 36. 1958, Jakes 
Taxi of West Summ^land. 
ST:^j'6ct to the consent of the 
Public Utilities Coimhission, 
any objection to the termiha- 
tin of this service' may be 
filed with the Su^rintendent 
of (Motor Carriers no later, 
than* July l'5th, 1958. Termin- 

' ation due to increased car 
registrations in the Summer- 
land area. 263p

Services'

Business
ANY BUSINESS, including 

fruit growing, , requires ac
curate (bookkeeping records. 
We have a system to suit 
your needs. For details and 
rates constalt Simpson’s Ac 
coxmting Service, ,Nu-W ay 
Hotel Building. Phone 6246.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
- home, modem, in Pentilciton, 
$65 a month, newly decorat
ed. Phone 6642 after 7 p.m.

27-P-3

This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by tho Liquor Control 
Boam or by the Government of 
British Columbia.

WANTED TO ROEJNT: new or 
modem two-bedroom house 
near town, end of September. 
Phbne 5572. 28p3

RECORDS 
if yoie are looking for the un
usual we, usually have it. See 
OLir xinique collection of Pop, 
Classical, Dance, Swing and 
Children’s Records.

KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY 
West ' Summerland

CASH TO BUY AGREEMENTS 
for Sale or First Mortgages. • 
Apply in confidence. Box 20, 
Summerland Review. 42cp?

PICTURE framing 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton.

. 'l;: .;- . • ■; / 2-52
cameras ; — ETLMS 

and Phpto’ Suppliees 
Stocks Cameife ShO'O, Pmticton

2-52
CAMERA SUPPLIES 

Films, Flash Bulbs, Ciameras. 
Bring your films to lis, for-ex- 
pert processing. Specialist In 
colour and black and white. 

KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY 
West Siunmerland

FAST. RELIABLE

TRUCKING
\

SERVICE
We Can Carry Any Load 

Anywhere

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOM&TRIST 

EVERY.'^ TUESDAY, 1.30 to B 
BOWLAOROME BLDG. 

West Sumtoerland

LUMBER

T. S.”
For

B-H PAINTS 
and *

VARNISHES 
Call and See the New 

*«BUBOET** Wall covbrino 
. Sleeked in all eelonu
Wesi* Summerland 

Phone 3256

H E 

4 1

5 3

ATTENTION
Boys and Girls

PAPER CARRIERS 
WANTED

FOR SUMMERLAND 
It’s First Come First Served 

Send Yeur NAME 
and ADDRESS to

THE
Penfiefon Herold.

18 6 Nanaimo Avo. 
PENTICTON, B.C.

COAL WOOD 
SAWDUST

ClIITIIiim A n
HENRY

PHONE 3886

Portable Typewriters
Slew A Used Otfloe Equipment 
Sales Servioe Rental! 

KNiaHT A MO WATT 
Office Supplies Ltd.

128 Main St. Phone S9tt

LAW OFFICES
W. A. Gllmour

Barrister, G
A Votuj

F. C. Christian
FRANK R. HAAR

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries *

Credit Union Office
WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesday and Thursdov 
1-3:00 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

KIWANIS
MEETS 

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Tnesday, OtSd p.m.

Barrister, BolloUpr

RBUpENT PARTNER 
BOm; A1KINS, O’BRIAN 
:'rr A CO.
Honrsi

Tuesday and Tliursdey al 
temoon —- 2 • 6 p.m. 

Saturday momintf~-0,-12 a.m.
I and by appointment 
Offices nsxt to Medical Clinic 

Ratldenos Bnihifii
6461 mom 6550

RUBBER STAMPS
any Mnd 

for any 
puiposa

KUDDCn dll
of any

SUMMERLAND REVIEW

FRUIT OROWEBS’ MUTUAL 
INSURANCE 00.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent 

Office: NuWay Hotel Buildlnr 
Phone 0200 Resldenee 418K

Roselawn'.
Funered Home 
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom Manning

DlREOTOnS
Night Phone 3526 
Doy Phone 3256

GIFTS
for presentations 
and oil occasipns

W. iiihie
GRANVILLE STREET

mmmmmmmmmmm
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SPECIAL EDITION 1858 - 1958

f4

cjubilee and Centennial Review
Dedicated to the Pioneers who came from many lands to settle in this part of 

Canada, a Tribute to their vision, toil and courage,‘ which gave so much to 
British Columbia and this Nation, •

Municipality of Peachland
To all residents of Peachland and to all our visiting old-timers, GREETINGS 

on this, the occasion of our Jubilee Year,
On December 31st, fifty years ago, old-timers brought about the incorpora

tion of our Municipality and on February )st, 1909, old-timers Re^ve W. A. Long, 
M. N. Morrison, L. D. FcCall and C. G. Elliott gathered for our first Council meet
ing. Of these, the last named is still with us.

To our visitors I extend a hearty we!come and trust that they will find that we 
are not doing badly with their old home and that they enjoys themselves most 
thoroughly.

We are proud of this town of ours-end it is a goodly heritage, unmatched for 
the beauty of its setting and full of friendly people.

1 hope that this special supplement of .the Summrland Review will serve os 
a permanent record of a very happy time experienced by the residents and old- 
timers alike. :

F. IVOR JACKSON, Reeve.

1858 1958

Peachland 1908 Peachland 1958

\



1888 Mining Promotion
Brings In First Families

In 1888 John Moore Robinbon 
arrived in the Okanagan from 
Brandon, Man., fto form a min
ing comipany for the purpose of 
finding gold in the selected re
gion which extended from north 
east of Princeton to Camp Hew
itt (lafter called the Gladstone 
mine), near the present site of 
Peachland. Mr. Robinson, (J. M. 
as he was usually t called) was 
president of the company and 
soon went to the prairies (to sell 
stock in the new company, a 
result sever^^families movet^ to 
what is now ^cn'own bs Peaph- 
land.

ithe S. S. Aberdeen were J. M. 
Robinson and his wife and 
children, Mrs. M. McDougald, 
J. M.’s_ sister and five children, 
Mr./^d, Mm* ■ H^idn. apd two 
children, followed |by Bip-
se^' and llis wife, f Mr. i3eaton’s
eldest\dai;fehtier, Amue^-^Rfel W. 
D. XjHiUeEll-s.till lives, in Heach- 
land^very aiotive M conrmunity* 
affairs, and hps been a great 
source of information regard
ing oldtimejs for_,our Jubilee.

site Co. Ltd. In the nariie of 
this company he obtained water 
for the land from Deep Creek, 
using ditches at first tto distri- 
bufo-''’the water. I^ter, wljen a 
da^ twas constructed," Pt^ch- 
land VTpwmsite Cc^ agree(|^^ to 
^pply irrigation water at y|ear-

rate'' fo ,52S ----- ‘
-:a<a:e> or<9fciaTO.

On Trepanier Creek, adjacent 
to the site of the prosp^ing, 
was a ranch of the Lamlbly bro
thers. This was primarily given 
to the raising of cattle and 
horses but it had a few acres 
planted in peaches, the first or
chard of peaches in the Okana
gan. One day Mr. Robinson had 
a meal at this ranch and ate 
some of the peaches then at the 
peak of their maturity.

He then had an inspiration 
that changed the lives of some 
thousands of people. The Nia
gara Peninsula was the only dis
trict in Canada where peachep 
had been grown successfully o: 
a commercial scale. And if thi 
peaches could grow in this la 
itude he reasoned, other fruit] 
such as apples, pears, cherriei 
etc., could also be grown pro: 
itably. The prospect of estal 
lishing an extensive fruit busij 
ness was attractive and co: 
pelling.

His trip tq.. prairies promp 
ed many inquiries about peac 
es. On March 4, 1898, Donal 
Seaton (usually known as Dan] 
and Thompson Elliott came t 
look the district over and IbuUi 
homes for their families, and 
those who were toiSfollow short
ly, and on May 6, 1898, the firsjt 
carload of settlers and their ef
fects arrived. Mr. Seaton and 
Mr. Elliott were joined by Aley 
Miller, licon McCall and ofoer^. 
On that first carload brought b^

,A ]^st office, named “P^ch- 
> land’/ at the .request of |jr.fHo^ 
insori, was’opened in December, 
1898, with D. H. Watson in 
charge. This first post office was 
located .in the", store owned bj';

'for« af-'l'd-

Mr. Watsop. il^Irs. McDougald 
clerked in the store for a timfe.
and eventually moved into what 
is now called “ithe old post of
fice”, and succeeded Mr. Wat
son as post mistress. The old 
post office was'in iise from 1901 
imtil 1950, when the present 
building was erected. Mrs. Mc
Dougald was succeeded by her 
son, Archie, then by her daugh
ter, Candace, who retired in 
1953. CEof, .a • numbgr.' of yqajs, 
this office handled the bvisM^s 
of the government telegraph 
and long distance line serving 
the valley; i ^tke lb,c«|l
calls. A. sidelight shows how the 
value of ttie-dollar liasdliaii^d. 
A contraetjdat^;^(!^^h-l,-,19pi. 
provided fpr the conveyance of 
the mail, six days a week from 
the C.P.R. wharf to . Peachland 
office,’ ''200i ;y^rdsi J'at ' ^OV i>er; 
annum. . H: -BirkeJ^nd. ,has .been 
post miistW sihee 1953. ’ ‘ ‘ '

In 1899 John Gummow, (the 
father of the late Ben Gum- 
.•mow, Reeve of Peachland for 
forr^e time^, cqm^to 0e young 
[setUemehfe and planted ;th9 first 

’‘brehari. in Peachland, with tjie 
exception of^the fruit trees bn 
the Lambly ranch. “Dan” Seat
on and , Thomjj^son EUiptt also 
boiight ' fmit lAts aiid soon 
Peachland was; iqff to, a good 
start. "Ilie original Gummow 
property now (belongs to Charl
ie Topham; the Seaton proper
ty, to Gordon Sanderson, whose 
wife is granddaughter of “Dan” 
Seaton; ” the Thompson Elliott 
property now belongs to Verne 
'Oakes. ' ‘ . . . ' !

duce is dry kilned and shipped 
to Eastern American markets. 
Thi^ mill produces it’s own 
power by utilizing all waste 
products for steam driven tur
bines. Jack Garraway^ manager 
of'the plant, is a ^an^son of 
W. A,. Garraway. an oldtime 
resident of Peachland.

■ '"A: .V -i

In ■ 1898, a one-room school 
was built with C. G. EUiott the 
first teacher, who continued to 
teach until ,1907, when Paul 
Slurray ^•tirfivedv By 1908^this 
^hobl v^s unai])ie to acebmmo- 
<K>ite the''pupils| sb a four-room 
ImRding j was^^rected, ^djacent

room 111
this new ^school berv^ the' high 
^hool students and was taught 
Iby a Mr. Richardson, followed 
by »|ohn Barker J, and many 
ather| thrbugh th| years, until 
/1948,'when'the junibn.and sen
ior; high students '?were accom
modated at the ? new rGebrge 
Pringle High at Westbank. 
Other teachers in the four-room 
school; im 1'908 ;^w;ere ; Paul: Mur
ray, principal, and Mr. .Hicks 
primary ‘ school. • ‘ This school 
building,!;renovated i and; mob'-; 
ernized, is still being used as 
an elementary school.

Eight-SidM'Church Built by Volunteer Labour

First Chxirch Greeted

' Hu^ ' McDougald, - father of 
“Bob” McDougald, for many 
year^. publisher., pi the. Pentic
ton' Herald,* ckme tiom Moose 
Jaw, Sask., in 1902 and estab
lish^ a sawmill and store on 
tjie l,alfe$h)Orq •;be,^een | the ,vil
lage arid^ Deep ,'Cieek. _ W. A.
(TifAEf 1 ' a- ' ■ in the

After seeing and eating the 
peaches .that grew on.. th.e Laant?- 
ly ranch • atid' ' rekliiiAg tim 
wealth to be gathered from the 
other fruits grown under simi
lar conditiomi Robinson
Ibought Hewtt pi^-emption 
and that- of Ilafiy Hardys-These 
were subdivided into fruit lots 
of To acres in size and offered 
for sale at $100.00* 'per ^ bere 
through the Peachland Towni-

liahg ' opei*ated' a ' store ■ in the 
•y^lag^--,ond' laterj -with .a^oev 
iates, established a mill up Tre- 
panier Creek. Later these en
terprises were amalgamaltied 
undeir the"> name bf i the; Peach-;
land, Tra<^g Company, s^oqk in
winch was’ held by ‘Messrs. Mc- 
Ilougall, Lang, Robinson and 
others.
' Th;^ ' 'inilis-' have Toiig since 
passed into histoiyr |Today .there, 
is an up-to-date', modern plant;' 
operated , Iby - .T^ulman-Garra- 
way Ltd. located 'about' five 
ihlles ' tip ll^ineeton'. Ave. em
ploying approximately 35 men 
ill .the ipamifacturing plant and 
'lip. do '25' or 30 iii the woods, 
besides the office staff. All pro-

, Some of the other early set
tlers who made substantial coi 
tributions to the progress of the 
little commteiity- fifty or "more 
■years ago yere; The Rev. C. W. 
Whyte, R. J. Hogg, the Pope 
[brothers, Arthur and- Octavius,

’ the! three'kfiHb'r bibitheii,- Alex',! 
jOJIRe an^iflijtn^ ^i^thqr Alqx- 
Miller (ho 'relation)* the Ait'-' 
kpiy brothers, ,Ferd and Glem^,, 
Leon McChli, A. D. FergusonV 
M, iN.( ‘Morrisoh.'"F, N.’ Dorland? 
J; L. Silyen.Hu^* Williams, W. 
Coldiiam, Hamilton Lang, Grant 
Lgng;! 'J.. L/ Vigaryj'; the-.EUjott; 
brothers, Jim and Charlie, Cteo: 
.Keyes,,;.J;. ]^chaeki- • -Messrs., 
Clarence and" ^^rdiy, The test 
hahied "i^s orie-of the real old-' 
timers of iB.C. who lived at 
Peachland to a ripe old age. At 
oi^e .time Mr,.^^ardy,,in his long 
and interesting career,' used to' 
hack I goods' ffom: Vieiaibhl > ;to 
Yale, the trail he used can still 
be Recognized, | in; ispots, bejim<i

iHHiinniHii iiaiii liBIIIlBIII

A Royal WelcojmLe — 
To Our Golden

FROM HOUGHTAlll^G’S^ '

ROYALITE SERVIOE.:
• 1 > ’ * k| V;

Soon after the turn of the 
century, -, the first church M^as 
erected' in the community, be- 
*irig the Presbyterian Church. 
Tijie.-project was spearheaded by' 
Bert'IvlicKenzie, who had coma 
from Winnipeg and was a car
penter. About two Thirds of the 
work was done, by volunteer 
labour. The Rev. C. W. 'Whyte, 
who came from Winnipeg with 
his wife and three sons, Bryson, 
Bordon and Farrell, was the 
first resident minister in Peach
land. All denominations used 
this'bhurih, until they (built or 
-aefjuired - otherj .■ buildings. The 
first ‘ wedding fteordted in thefirst wedding 
cpmmute'ty was that of Lillian 
Popb 'brid R.'’H. Helmer, who, 
Wbs ‘ Superintendent,of the Sum- 
mertend . l^peripentei Farm.

In ., Dpceniber .of 1907, the 
ReV;' H.‘ A. 'Solly.' of Summer-

.landj who was in charge of the 
•AAglicaif fcjhuirch, came up to
Peac'hla^’^A and held,a service in 
the’ Presbyterian' church, and 
ithereaftefr,5 ibn 1 t1v6' Sundays a 
month. Previous to this services 

(were ;'tekdn'''by Archdeacon

Greene of Kelowna and the 
Rev. S. Mildnaay. In 1908 a banlc 
loan of $500 was negotiated for 
the purchase of the one-room 
school house, and five lots, after 
the building had /been re-dec
orated and furnished the first 
service was held on Decemger 
27. St. Margaret’s, as it is call
ed, is also haying a Jubilee this 
year. Special services have been 
held a project completed in 
commemoration.

Peachte^k*- kut most.of the trail 
' has’ bbeh '<foli(terated- with time.
Mr. Hardy’s career was excit
ing and varied, in the old days, 
his teles entertained many a 
gathering.

.The Orange Hall, which was 
built about 1904, was used by 
the Baptist churchmen until 
their own church was built in 
1910.

More re the first bjiurch — 
The original wood heater is still 
Tn use, although it looks a bit 
worse for wear and 'tear. There 
was a gallery built, which most 
of the young men used when 
they attended church, away 
from eagle eye of Mr. Whyte. 
The two newel posts of stair
way leading to the gallery have 
a cross carve don them, which 
is a reminder that the building 
was once a church.

IIIIIHIHHIIIII iiniii

!&>' .i;:rBRING YOUR WIFE
D i • to the
60LDEN JUBILEE BALL

Fridoy, July 18
■iiniiwei—iinniiMnnag.

TO

_______ -

•■.■''i'.jfuHfir

s Golden 
And Centennial

CELEBRATIONS

'■

■

a
i
H
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Chuck Houci'litalinff’s well known Oaruffe is ono of Feaohlond's landmarks, converted 
form a barii in 191B It has serviced ovoiythlnpf on wheels from tho buokboord -and
flivver to our iriodom automobiles. This station ololnui the distinction of' being 1 tho 
FIRST JN CANADA TO BELL ROYALITE ©ASOLINE,

SUPER SERVICE
Chuck Jr. and Morio Houghfoting

LUBRIOATIOK, TIMS, 8BRV10E 
PROMPT mOBWAY 8BRVI0B OALLB

Box 74 PEACHLAND, B.C. Phono 851
IHIffiOiOlHiOllllOllllOIIIIOlUinilWIIIIBIIIII

A Father and Bon •business which has sorv ed Peachland for over 50 years. Most of tho 
Original Plumbing and Eleotrlool Installa tionp carried out by Tom MoLaughloa half 
a century ago are still in use in the Volley *

Plumbing and Eledtrle
EVERYTHINO ELfidTRlOAL

Pooehlohd
COMPLETE PLBMBliro SIRVIOE

Phono 891
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IHB HEARTIEST 

CONGRATUlMTldkl^

Vn^LA^ OF PEACHEANO
idMel$l|ll|i|i§i^iary 

of:<its; incorporation

development ot Peachland/' the 
Board of Trade and Women’s 
Institute. There have been 
other groups which have done 
many things in the development 
o(£ the community, too, oyer the 
years, hnt thesC two are most 
frequenlily , remembered. ;In the 
’eOTliest days the Board df Trade 
provided the initiative in wid- 
fc-mng the . interests of . Council 
ibe^ohd the : boundaries, bf " the 
imuhicipality. In later ye^ithb 
Women’s Institute did much tc 
promotn the development of 
:ocalamenities. . ,

-------- —

1 -I
)4 -

W es3ban4^
'1’

™ i) !«il'

J __ a't'a ilt". t'TT/vW-ri'ri-• I- 11''- ''

I ^®3,chland Suh-Ag-encj:^ Open Tuesday: & F^d^y;- .
WORKING with CANARIANS IN EVERY WALK Of‘ LIFe'

■SlNCE"'^i«l7'''=’"^----- -------------------

-■ ■' Fbii some* years^ past, there 
has .^lOTOn no Board of Trade ^n 
^63Ghlaind, ithe Women’s s Insti
tute; “however, is still Very much 
in .action, . and celebrated its, 
I'orty^hird anniiversai^' ip Ajpril 
of this year. The Womeh’s . Insi- 
titute was organized by Mrs. 
•-ipset’t in 1-913', and Mrs. J. M. 
Itqbinson yras first secretary. 

.There iv^ere 93 members at that 
,tinip. the largest membership in 

he district. First president was 
Mra. George Mitchell (later Mrs. 
George Jbhes), the first -'vice- 
..iresidfent Vras'Mrs. Arthur%lnr-encp. Jhe|Women’s Institute ,c.o-'

They made the first move to^ob 
tain a Phiblic Health Nurse for 
toe Peachland, WestJbanfe and 
Glen -Rosa districts. .'p\mds were 
raised for these projects by sell
ing ice-cream on the C.P.R. 
wharf bn . Saturday ,■ evenings 
during the} summer wl^en every
one cam&' tol- tbwnjv concerts. 
Irish suppers. At the meetings, 
many interes'hng topics were 
discussedV a n d aemon^rated, 
such as spinning,,'bnd making 
paper flowers,^ to 'name'* a few} 
There was always a musical en
tertainment at every ipeeting
-— there was'no lackfof) talent 
in those days. * ^

An interesting note froni the 
records at this time is a resolu
tion sent to the institute Rally^ 
in} l'9i50 — ”We petition ; thej 
government to build a bridge^ 
across Okanagan Lake to Kel
owna, to avoid bottle-necks in 
toe (future such as-occurred oyer, 
the Eastesr weekend.” } , '

*d>FloW IS held on-ol?5
.,^,9.. ■n,.ese,two evante were February'}!^ oi

1911, then W. M. Dryden until

Peachland’^: Reg^ittai is men
tioned for the first time in the
Council minuites~oh July 12,
1910, (When it was decided that 
the Reeve should declare a pub
lic' holiday for .the Regalita bb 
Jtlly 21,^ and the road ’foremhn 
was placed at the disposal of 
the Regata Committee for that 

day was always a- 
galh jday in Peachland, everyone 
did‘ his -bit -to make toe day a 

' ine work of the Institute still great success, which it always 
goes on, for the betterment bl3 wasi Old’arui young alike came 
thb community and willing sup»-? okit 1 to he.‘Regatta. Peachland 
port given to all worthy causes, boasted excellent war canoe 

'Peachland has been ably serv-, i®r^s, in, ?semor, juriibr .'.and 
ed by jits Municipal Clerks.' inuxed., clfis-^s. Many a trophy 
From its incorporation in 1908 and prize" were won at home 
until:'1952, the community has

-‘pbhsored ‘Entirely by W. 1’. and 
shown "^separately, the Flower 
cihowE in? e&rly summer and the 
F^il; 1[fL}^thej fall. The Pall Fair 
has* grown proportionately with 
liifie'■and: progress and is one of 
toe, ^i^^t,-‘:iittle”. shows in the 
aisfrict'.'During the’war years 
toe’SPair-^was discontinued.—'tS'-

'^(Aher iprbjbctsisjin toe early 
days bf 4;he Institute . included.

the g^opnds; fort^asmetjbaUi and. > 
ma ny other improvements to 
'the ‘schobii Thkbugfi the yehrfe'}^ 
iqutstandiiig-projects pfjthe-Jns- 
_titute were; the annual clean
up db;^ at the cemetery and the 
up^keep_of the ^cenotaph. They 
backed tiib' builSing oF‘the Tftli- 
letic Hall; filled a great

• • t

the cdmmunitif we 
are proud-to serve

August 1926. to be follow^^ l^- 
C*. C. Inglis who^ remained "in 
office until December 1952. In 
every} small municipality the 
clerk \is the offic^, and a great, 
deal more, .he is the expert ad- ^ ^

are associateH

.V^®tL$P.,fpcceeding councils, he 
provides continui^ as thS'^r^nn^teeVta^S^^
spnnel of toe council changes ................ ..
and he is the “workhorse” of 
^he, administBatio^.. In a rural 
coiArnuriity,^ ''where experience 
in i* b^ines^ J imetoods, finance

Will Aitlkens, 
wf " 
ma;

In the winter^ seating, ’’toibo-
and legal prbceedvfre 4 no-t com-•mbn-,’ itli'ese:i-esp^ibilities are WFWJ \werq -.enjoy^et^j ■ jParties,

o of young people 'would board 
the Iboat earlyv in the morning 
f^r bating _pt ‘“Gellatly’s” until 
the boat returned' in the after
noon. Ajt times the skating, 
Vouldbe.lgood at the mouth of,} 
Trepanier Creek. Sleighing} 
parties ^ were , usually arranged 
op toe spiii^bfl the moment. He^: 
was placed on the bottom of "b; 
w^pn bo3j and,seats along tpe} 
slabs ,lap robes were taken tp' 
fpr^igr pisufpj Warmth,.<a.^ fouf> ‘ 
horse team would draw the"t>ob- 
slprgh.utff toe.liillsvand througr, 
Jpe^wopps, wi.th fpe crowd Ring
ing: The pafifty endfed.up at|bne 

‘.PI I thf ■ dicmips , refreshment 
'at the'end of toe* evening- '

riibn, ’ hii'ese • •' iesponsibilities are 
sp.niu^ ; the, greater. ,

At the beginning of 1910 it 
was decided to find a perman- 
enit.office'Pa-ibUildpig was found, 
with a monthly rate of $10 for 
reritV These rooms were called 
the' Council Chaipbers. and axe* 
now toe home of C. H. Leduke."
K oh June '9, 1920, it was decid-* 
,ed to purchase to^ Presbyterian 
Chi^h ito be used, as a Munici- 
.pal -Mall; and a Hall Commitjqe; | 
Was " set up in NoT^ember of that* 
yehr to v recommend rentalsirto’ 
toert^puhcil. Subsequently.

;Hail was rented by the ^ring^; 
Order,? the Girls’ Club, ahd^the 
•Wi A. to the Anglican Chdi^. 
The hall was made availalble to' 
'the Board of Trade, free of rent. 
•In the early days there had 
been a Reading Room at*; gticf 
front of this building. When it 
was bought by toe Municiphlitj^ 
jhe Reading Roc^ was turned 
into the municipal office and.
\the books were relegated to thq 
kitchen of the building. It was!' 
,and stijl .jis,^ used as the Librdi^l 
jVifn MArch of 1917 Dr. A. C. 
Nash wds 'appointed the Mejlic^l- 
.Health tOfficer at a salary of 
$50',‘0d‘per anniun^ He resigned' 
in 1922 and Dr, feuchanan was 
appointed in his place.

war i’flu epidemic 
was cause for great concern and 
iWWjfls decided ito prohibit all 
p;4blte>anoetings, 1 for a period, 

Mr. McDougald Jo 
Keep'i^l^l^Fost Office locked up

Horolte gonial'Jim. Wildb of Peachland Motorn whoro yo\Jii^^oir^rocoivlMi<ijJct)o:^t'main
tenance and ,BO,j;vioo. "'ttogular sorvice at Jim's moans that your oar is in norfoot.shape.

' -'7 .....I. . . i i'' t •
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until to^|mail 'V^as sorted, in 
or^er'tqT prevent the congrega- 
tiJ^Jof,'^.number of people In 
a. smBllvpiace. Two weeks later 

’ the' resftrictiqns were removed, 
subject-io.,the approval of the 
M'HOv Te'n families with meas
les in, November of 1023 caused 
a': bit of .fuss. The schools were 
closed, library books fumigated 
and tho post master ngnln was 

'asifed to close tfce Post Office 
I'intil tho mail was sorted. ^

The Municipality had its own 
power plant Installed Iri iofo. 
Tho scale of rates wiis.seWln 
Muy^ of 1010: f^st two ligh.t.s 
.lO .cents a month; additional 
lights 20 cents a month each.

' ■ !

In- November' of 1011 the
scale WM revised: for first two 
lights, Ip 1.00; next 10 lights. 20 
cents pa.ch; additional lights, 10 
ccn4 oj^ch.
.It was a groat day for rosl- 

doTtts when tho power was In
stalled, tho power came on just 
'lioforo dark andKvas turned off 
at liOO n.m. Igitor, when elec
tric irons and washing moch- 
Iries' began to ilppoor. power 
\vnt oji for, two and a half hours 
on Monday mornings for wash- 
,lnft. and on Wodhqadnys for th© 
pamo longtth of time for ironIng; 
'1^0' advent of tho B. C. Power 
^mtniMlon sooH after tho sec 
ond war saw an end to this 
phWbr’Iplln't! " *’ '

EUciiiy Sports 
" ■ By All
Ll J^PbTtSf .tnjoyed in old$
days.yvere swiinming,.4cahfeeing,'

'The day ended, as a rule, withi 
and_ at neighboring regattas, i 
a'dance in toe Orange Hall: Thei 
S. S.. AbeixJeen or the jS. S.j 
OkSpagairi jrah excjursioi^ trips | 
on Regatta’ days! oh the^return] 
trip at night, dancing was the t 
order in toe dining salon of the * 
ship. (I am feeling quite nos-1 
talgic, thinking of the old-time | 
regattas). After the first great? 
war, when-^o many of the yotmg! 
men paid the ^preme sacrifice,^ 
there V were no more -Regattas s 
in Peachland, The beautiful war.

the- Canoe- 
Chib,-^ wa^sold to the ^Kelowna'

f
i

r 
i
f 
!

^^uatic dub.

c J * —-e,"—m, jjecember of?types of;:m)atiniv^-‘-^y^rnment engineer*
.ec^^r -------- had iQitga^P^chland and stud-j

ied the situation'in response toi 
a re(3gies^tiy- the^uFTuit SHnion,

•cc^r teadh, that was second to 
none, such names as Tom Buch-

Tbbldjfanhih^ • -was .always-
fprjward to each *wintei 

-by the young people and adultt 
.ajilfe. Tq^pggan^ .were mbde . to 
hp,ld,si^,.ani^^some held eighv 
.persons;, the,run xisually started 
'at the (top of'the hill adjac^m 
ft-o. Mr.i..'}]01ardnce’s home (now 
,ojvned»by , pra^k Gillam) at^u. 
two miles,,to .tiip bottom of feit 

'nilt. It took, pollsibly, five nT).h- 
utesUb whizz down and half tc 
^hreo-quarters’'. pif,' an hour da,i, 
.walk back dragging the tcUo- 
■'ganr'"-' TL was' "corisider'eSi' 'grcM-

lAces tHAt^'Ampron-fp/
t usua^^ilaniu:ll. The ori/ 

forwarep W most 'was 
the Bachelor’s Ball. It was con-

In from a ^ neighboring Jown 
The men iwho*'* owhed ‘dro^:' 
suits /got, 'them jout, of i,topf moth 
bi}llli,7lsp]he ,1^ rjd /irerijr' ‘ancibHt. 
It did^ not matter — the ladle, 
with Q'C'fetoJngi Hrbsses. jkb'ok'bj ,cbp” 
sidcrod 'very ’ U/oky, regdrdllcsi 
of tbe,m9,de., JPun lyfift ^tbe pMdp» 
of the evening. Dances starlet 
dni|hr *ai|d keptjUp,till- thO'Wdt 
WialUiours. Drihkirtig at dabdi^s 
wos, frowned tippp. Square 
dftneing was ajt popular as it is 
now, and. no -danco-was con
sidered ^^a success without at 
iQQSt, tv^ “Lancor^"' during the- 
ovenlng,«Slr Ro-gdn do Covbrlfcy 
was popular, also the, ithroe-st.ep 
and-French Alihuet,^''

rv

Tor}Car Slip
The long campaign to get a 

car slip,'built,at 'one' of the 
wharves began in'; December of *

and at his suggestion a petitiorM

In March of 1924 a grant of ] 
^5.G(),w?s made to the Board? 
of Trade towards the cost of! 
their efforts to secure a car slip! 
for toe community. Again ini'. 
1925 a suggestion -was made to' 
approach the C.N.R. to have a* 
slip installed. It was not rmtili 
1937 that Peachland finally got I 
a car slip installed at the C.N.R. (
wharf. ^ • *

yffloge liitorporafedf
becniember 31, 1908 !

■' ■/'’ ' ‘

Liters ’ of ', Ihco^oration of* 
-toe . District Municipality of* 
Peachland were issued under 1 
date of p^ember ,'31, 1908, and} 
first meeting of the Council was, 
ange Hall; with W. A, Lang in- 
meeting -was held in the Or4 
held on February 1, 1909, This! 
the ,Chair ^s Reeye, with Covm-f 
Cillers C&llendar, Morrison,. 
McCall anjd Elliott. Tlie last* 
mpntioned {.acted as Clerk until* 
(hfe appointment .(of H. M. Mc-f 
Dpiigall, which vfes done at that 
toeetinig. i . }} .,,- 1 . . '

' In Marchfbf that* year a dele-, 
gallon from the' Local Option, 
League appeared-before jODunci? 
to conuplain that liquor -was be-*

iF' Okanagan! 
id port “to other,, 

fijief .passengers" and 
Jt ivas decided to advise CapJ- 
tarn Eslabrook, of that shipf

I:

dyity -oe the.grQa.t..cleim-pp, apd
waxing the-floor for this event , --- ------  „„
Special ro.i.lsip'Wai oHeij.0il4ueU! **^/Vi the voting was aj

'hblfirst .money bylaws to bd 
by. .yie -i^atepayers wore 

piaded before them on Julv 2<?.

1

follows:
No. — Electric Light-
i. 1 Against: 17.
INo,'!,'} — Roads

For: 80; Against: 0. ,
No. 14 — Fire Protection 

For; 37; Against; 1. *
jrhqsqu'wofa reconsidered and 
finally ipasscd on ,tho same eve* 
Otogj oy tlm Council. ;

'OiLB'ebrPnry li, 19O0, Reeve
reporte.d on, discu6siooB,(ho had
nad in Vancouver, with parlie* 
Jwtorostod- • in“']6cntlngi{'a- ’conicnt 
pipe plant and hud offered toen 
axejnpflpn fi^dm taxation and i 
fred ivnter’ stlipply. This plan, 
!!tii>)7.oc|, operation about a yen! 
later, wlth^ A. McKay ns marir 
ager|,{anili Jack McGregor os 
enginoor, and approximately 

^olgjijtj jpmployecs, A largo 'wnret 
house Was. bulH and a drylnig 
place outside. Dunk houses and 
a c*?ok: house wore also erected: 
They inado cement pipes ifrorA 
4 Inchea to.24 IncliCNg.,In dlametl- 
or, which wore distributed 
Uiroughoutltho valley, Tho plant 
operated iii| tho sumiper, only!, 
ai the warehouse was not frost 
proof. Tho demand for cement 
pipe ?w«s depleted alter alteut 
Jiree 5|eaWiol pj^i^ion. Alt# 
.thajfirpt i^rld^vir#, the plant 
never operated. Trepanier Bat 
Cotitages are now on tho site of 
the old oement woxics) i c i'
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PEACHLAND*
JUBILEE and CENTENNIAL

PROGRAM OF EVENTS
■

■

■
i

THURSDAT.

■S3
■

A Cealeiiiiial ol Tmi and Pageanl Packed bta Fonr ■ Days
THOHSDAT, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUmiAY

JULY 17- 18-18-20.m.

PIONEERS AND 
OLD TIMERS 

RE-UNION 
BANQUET

IN THE

ATHLETIC HALL
ADMISSION

BY'
INVITATION

I
Ica
i

I
I
■

I
I
I
I
I
i

SATDBDAT, IDLY 19
Afternoon and Evening 'HI Midinite

SQUARE 
DANCE 

JAMBOREE
by the

ToUem Twirlers
SQUAiRE DANCE CLUB

2:30 ON THE TOTEM 
INN PARKING LOT

ADMISSION FIUBE

EVENING
square dance
In the ATHLETIC HALL 

Admission 75c each
DANCERS AND 

CALLERS PROM 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

AND
WASHINGTON STATE

FRIDAY, JDIY 18
10:00 a.m.
FREE 

PICTURE
SHOW

FOR
CHILDREN

2 HOURS OF PUN 
In the ATHLETIC HALL

ARTS
AND

CRAFTS
exhibition

IN THE SCHOOL

^ MUSEUM EXHIBITION
2 “^,1 J?'** Thursdoy — Friddy offer-

oon 2 to 5, Tea will be served Pridoy evening from 8 to 9.
See this wonderful collection of rare old Pictu'es, Photographs and Relics 
of the lost century and half century. pns ana iseiicb

IN THE SCHOOL

10 p.m. JUBILEE

SDNDAL lUlT 20
12 noon • VdCHIMCK

Competitors from Vernon, Kelowna and Penticton

MOTOR BOAT RACES
Trophies for Annual Presentation

4 P.M. NON DENOMINATIONAL 
CHURCH SERVICE

AT DEEP CREEK PARK — followed by

A COMMUNITY BASKET PICNIC
Bring more food than you need as ^Guests and Tourists may join us.

Summerland Town Band
CONDUCTOR — IIUD STEUART

Will play far the Church Service 
and will follow with a

BAN® CONCIRI

Peachland 
Welcomes You

SAXIE^ FAMOUS ORCHESTRA 
with Saxie in Person

PEACH LAND'S 
MAY QUEEN

AND HER COURT '

AT THE ATHLETIC HALL
Admission $3.00 a Couple

COSTUME PARADE
Prizes for the Most Original Costumes 

Variety Entertainment
INCLUDING THE BAVARIA N DANCERS from OSOYOOS

4 W,,I, ‘

OFBEAIQIS

SPOT DANCES

PRESENTATION OF PRIZES 
For the Best ond 

Most Luxuriont Growths

• PRIZES AND FUN

SURPRISE 
FASHION SHOW
Gorgeous Girls In 
Gorgeous Gowns

From the 

BJJSTLE 

to the 

SACK

l■llll■llll■lllmllll■lllll minimi
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ilM
Welcomes Old Timers

Golden Jubilee CommitteeChaJrman7T^~^^pbaSi
Local pioneers and oldtimers 

who will attend the banquet at 
Peachland on July 17, include 
the following: Mrs. A. Fergu
son, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Aitkens 
Mrs. W. D. Miller, A. S. Miller, 
Mrs. A. E. Ruffle, Fred Topham 
Jr., W. B. Sanderson, George 
Topham, Mrs. N. Peatherstone- 
haugh, Ted Drought, Dr Gordon 
Whyte, Mrs. C. C. Inglis, C. G. 
EUiott, Miss A. E." Elliott, Mrs. 
R. B. Sipackman, Verne Cousins, 
Miss C. McDougald, Mrs. A. 
Smalls, Sidney Smalls, V. Mil
ner-Jones, A. J. McKenzie, J, P 
Long, .Mr. and Mrs. George 
Long, Mrs. Allen Wilson, Ray 
Harrington, Mrs. S. G. Dell, 
Tony Coldham, Mrs. Edgar 
Bradbury, Mrs. Ethel Young, 
Grant Eddy, Wallace McKenzie, 
Mrs. D. C. Cousins, J. !» Morsh, 
Lome Shaw, J. Clements, Arth
ur Topham, W. Coldham, and 
Thomas McLaughlin.

Expected from out of town

are. Mrs. Cora Evans, Henry 
Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Ian Suth
erland W. L. Seaton, Mrs. Ron 
Irwin, Tom Drought. Mrs. N. 
Hendrickson, Mrs. S. E. Canniff, 
W. C: Hitchner, W. Buchanan, 
Mrs. L. Larson,Mrs. Don Whit- 
ham D. R. White, Mrs. Connie 
Higgs, A. Town, J. McDougald, 
H.K. Keating, George Robinson, 
E. S. Smith, Art Johnson, Mrs. 
James Ferguson, Walter Shaw, 
Mrs. H. E. McCall, Mrs. Lloyd 
Christensen, Rex Chapman, Don 
Chapman, Mrs. Geoff Carlinge 
Mr. andl Mrs. J.H. Wilson, Mrs. 
A. McKay, Mrs. George Tickell, 
Mrs. H. Willis, Mrs. P. N. Dor- 
land, Mrs. L. Munch, Ed. Taylor 
D. W. Winger, H. C. Drought, 
Mrs. A.L l^atterson, P.J. Stagg, 
J- N. , Brown, Hugh Ferguson, 
Earl Law, Ed. Wilson, Mrs. E. 
Phillips, Mrs. Pierson, Mrs". J. 
Vaas, Mrs. L. G. Butler, Mrs. 
Marie Iverson, Lloyd Iverson, 
Allan Iverson, Eric Drought, E. 
Wilson, -Mirs. Emmerson, Mrs. 
Mclean, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Hall, 
Mrs. Edge, Mrs. G. McMorran, 
Mrs. Miles Van Home, Mrs. V. 
Keiidrick, Mrs. .Little Sr.’ Wil
bur Little, Mrs. Ross.V. Winger, 
Earl Murdin, Mrs. Jas. Moore 
Mrs. W. Suddab^ p. A. Whyte, 
Mr. aud Mrs. B. M. Whyte, Mrs. 
Hayman, Miss D. Robinson, W, 
Robinson,. George Dimock, Hugh 
Dorland, Clifton Brown. S.H. 
Murdin, Mrs. l: Gray, Mrs, 
Hawthorne, Mrs. Jakins, D. Mc
Millan, Gerald Elliot, Mrs. H. 
Watkins,' Mrs. Annie Kirkby, 
Mrs. F. V. -Delacourt, Mrs. Math
ers, f’rank Eaiibt^'Mfs. Hewlett, 
J. E. Seaton. MErs. E. Lawley, 
H. A. Miller, Arthur Elliott.

We Salute a Grand Community
on its

Golden Jubilee

Pictured above are the specialists in the various branches of Automobile and Truck 
Service for which Peachland Garag^e is noted: Ted Beet, Art Beet and Ame Lowry.

LIMITED

i^EACHLAND;^

YOUR CHEVRON SERVICE STATION -
BRITISH COLUMBIA

FROM WESTBANK !
Greetings Neighbour! Congratulations on your Golden 
Jubilee. We in Westbank join with you in celebrating 
this great and happy occasion. Best Wishes Neighbour.

\

SU0CESS TO YOUR 
COLDER JUBILEE 

AND YOUR FUTURE
From John ond Yrmo Mohler

WESTBANK 
Building Supplies
EVERYTHING FOR BUILDING

Westbank, B-O. Phono B.8.B604

/res

Oi\rg
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Pictured above is Peachland’s Centennipr Project 
The Athletic Hall is now completely renovated and 
equipped to cater for entertairmvent and, dancing for 
300 people.

iStorage Dam On Bt*enda 
I Lake Built By Greta

The Greata Ranch storage 
i dam at Brenda Lake was built 
? in 1296, and the Dan McLaugh- 
! lin property, forming the north
ern boundary, was purchased in 

; 1939.The modern pacMrig and 
( cold storage plant was Ibuilt in 
j 1946, and property in the vil- 

lage purchased in 1945, for the
■ erection of houses for their

■ workers. Mr. Greata’s planting 
; extended tp about 501 a'eres,. thei 
( present orchard has 136;acres in, 
i trees.

Another piece of property 
; south of the Greata Ranch was 

pre-empted by James Cossar in 
the early days and sopld tp W.' D, 
Miller in 1919,Cwher^ they Ijved 
for 10 years. Il-faas bi^n''knbwn' 
for years as “iViillei^*''Tlanch”. 
In 1955 it was sold to Forestry 
Department and is now the Ok
anagan Park, and boaats a 
beautiful picnic grounds on the 
lakeshore. space for trailers, 
and camping groimds.

Anotheyi |ijDp(4fJklg£ 'Qiat 'hhs 
played quite an outstanding 
part in... the .history of the vil 

' lige ’ is~ the" “Orahge" HaU7^hich- 
—airas hpilt abgut and^.used

for many oilier pufposes*"'than 
for lodge meetings, such as

concerts, entertainments, fairs, 
dances; flower .'^ows, etc., and 
for a time the Baptist congre
gation used,- it for itheir services.
It has now moved' froni'. its pr- 
igirial site, higher end closer to 
the hill than it is now, many 
years ago. Soon after^(the*. close 
of the firet w^orld iwa^ it was 
purchased" by the G.W.V.A., 
where meetings of that organi
zation 'and its eauxiliary ‘.have' 

^been held! fore iyearsiC On.August 
16, 1923, it was officially open
ed as the G.W.V.A. hall, by 
Colonel Edgejtt ,of,Vernon. A^ter 
the opening, ‘concert and dance 
,were ,enjoyed-. by 1 the' l^rge. 
crowd.il The building^ at present, 
is ^ beinig . renovated. Until th,e^ 
Athletic Hall was built' all the 
dances were held in the tiegion 
Hall. The first president *bf the 
G.W.V.A. (Canadian Legion) 
was J. L. Vicary, with the first 
medtinlg being held prl’Jime'- ,7 
1919. in the Masonic Lo'dge 
rppifis. This iwas an organiza- 
viohal meeting and the first sec
retary was C. G. MoDoiigald.
—Tommy ~McLaugfalin'Came~to 
Peachland w^th his fa^ly in 
1905 'ahd~s&rted^'a pluthbing' 
business the following year. His 
original shop was Iback of the 
•big” store, across the lane 

from^ thi^;'‘Oldi^p^t off 
fi#stVtw6‘.hig,|oQs lyerd the irir 

■ ■' ‘ ' “‘ie plumbing in-tlit
iMorrispi^. 

Harvby
Sims now reside, and Mr. A. 
Town’s home, now the home oi 
ii. if. Pierce, These jobs were 
done in 1907 ;and>1908, rpspeetT,, 
• v/ely. > V >• ,v . . ...

Water By-law 
Passed In '09

HEARD YOU WERE 

CELEBRATING YOUR

Mr. McLaughlin continued in 
business until 'the^ fit-sf •world 
var. m which he served for 'fbfir 

years and four mont.hs with a 
i-ioneer regimept, ^opreiurr.? 
ae resumed Hls’ b’uSinfesS ' and 
still on the job wHh his son, 
Tommy, as partner. They mov
ed into their present shop ii.

At the time of incorporation, 
the irrigation system was, the 
properly of the Peachland Towh 
site Co., and' One'of the -major 
actions of, the new council- was 
to install a domestic.wafer.sup
ply. It is assumed that at^the 
time the irrigationV .system' w 
the only source of supply:' ..To 
provide funds for-' installing;’a 
domestic water systeih -a, ;bylaw 
•was*voted on and passed’on Jiiiy', 
26,1999. ,- iV.

Water -was obtained',, from a 
dam constructed on; •; Ti'eiianier 
Creek, which also provided” 
water ' to operate the power 
plant. The domestic .watear'sys- 
tem was a frequent source of 
trbiible, With fr'e^e-iips'' rafibh- 
drig arid ^ tuiauthofized' sprihkling:

Irrigation water was quite a 
source of trouble to tlie council 
and the irrigation committee set 
up ini916 condsted of Council
lors .Powell, Douglass apd'-Mr.; 
IvjcLpugmaTE^ |Th'b corrimitlee 
ekplbred thd wateir rfesbUrceS of 
the Deep Creek watershed, Mil- 
Ibr I^ajkfe and Brenda Lajee were 
vjsitpd ... an4 reports submitted 
to the council: The committe 
appeared to.be interested in the 
Trepianibr w^ers.hed. Vi'qifk sbon 
got underway on the North 
Fork diam, Mr. Cuithill was giv
en the contract to deliver all 
material at the dam at the rate 
'Of twb“centS'a'poundr following 
.recigpt.of,grant ft^m it.h^,gov2 
emnient. Althougli' this grant 
had been made the the irriga
tion system had nob as yet ibeen 
taken over by the government,

; art ipter-Vierwij hvaS arranged i be- 
'tiyeen the Pi'emier, Mr. Patpllk 
an^ Hhe\ Municipal Clerk, ire A 
gEpdi^ h^ prbjnise to have the 
irrigation system declared ap
purtenant to the lands, etc: in 
April of the following year the 
government appointed the Mun
icipal Council to underteke re- 
pairs tq the Peachland Town- 
site Co. irrigation system ana 
operate it under- the Order, in 
Council'.passed ^ in April: John 
£, Seaton was engaged' as fore

■T '
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The Friendly Store
|oMES th I'^CHliANp'S; \ i
•6 01 Dir J-UB'I ttI 

AND,6.C. CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION

t-/ « L-: '•';rli rii V, -r:.j

ms|n tor ditch .work, 'while,. A1-, 
bfert Srh'aTlsi ''...................wAs V v^er baj]i<f, 
and continued on that job for 
many, many years. After Iht
dry years ot 1927. 19^__anc,
1929, more worjbL.has-'b'een doric 
on tpc-PewcsKland water sheds,. 

-afiH today there ^s-^anFulks General Store jjoos'j'afia today there ^s-^an amplt 
back in history to..’.06,-wTren the supply, pt^-kfi’iig'awon water, 
suuih Jialf - of'Tne tauildinig was,. -The.lahgt^t, fruit rAnch in the
-fcrciSTc'd, with the norljli hsflPberj .dj^taldt'-'^is tlie Greata Rancn. 
ir.g built a^ewfyears late" ...... .. ...erl

\W, A. Lnng, .
First I^eevo of Peachland ’
Well knpwn to most old tim

ers, this gr^nd old man was the 
top civic official of Peachland 
Jn tho very early days of tho 
munloipnlit.V',

pignlbct* of 'tiiftjs.t arriCrtfgs't the 
o^wnbrj^iworts; Morrin and Thom- 
:foii*; Alfj’ed J'own; HrH. Thomp- 
soruan^'Hofold McCJall; Drake 
||ind ,LJu?ljnoro; Charles Vincent. 
.Uurtng the second world .wari 

2d the buTWlng nn'dA^ri.j 
FullA l^r) 

Ir-Aspn MLen riturrfed 
rabas,' he become a 

and Is now operating 
hlmsel:^. , ,

J. C. Clements and,, iorplly’) 
came do Peachland '.irom D*’ 
torlo in 1906 and biilHtOiftweral' 
store, with,living'^gwarlors, 1,ho 

^fpllQWlhtf year. Tho buslnosa ro-' 
'Vnbinecl In the Clomenls fapilh 
until tho last ,,war/’ vbhon'''i

chased 
•v^r

parti 
uhe buKlnoss

cimnged handA'and li riow own 
eel fciy i''"‘ '■ •and Mrs. A. Ritfflo. 

wasTho first garage was owned 
by A. Baptist, who epmo 
olds, Alta,,.In 1011.

k A ( . *• ....
liiiiHiiiliiiB

Bring Your ^Mhoiriri4aw

GOLDEN JUBILEE BALL
Fridoy, July 18

tmm

situated about six miles souiih o 
Greata came 

about lUeu 
this property, 

shortly after. He Ibuilit a smuii 
cabin on the lakeshore. and a 
stone wharf, the ruins ol both 
are to be keen, tod'uy. In IbUt- 
Mri. GrontdV llpok out the llrsi 
^teViffbebri (domestic) and it.

^buiit 'a long pipe line,, 
wb'lch was quite an undertukint,' 
in those days. The first orchuru' 
was pjant,t{i4 In 1001. W, M:

was associated with Mr. 
Greata o't ithls time and assisted 
■m, planUhg tho orchard,

Tvi IrCAVn* /\w 4 U rkl«Ai»l*kni 1in ,i'9LQ»* or Ihoroabouts. Mr.
La!' soir.Qrobta!'sold his property to a 

syndicate of tho Directors ol 
tholWbatmlnster Trust Co;, J. T. 
Long'D^roA UiJpointod manager In 
1911, ond moved from Kelow
na with his wife and family, 
Sjrphn, George ^nd,- Doris (Mrs. 
A. Rt^lol/MciiC Long had been 
rnttiuagsir df ilho* Prlfdham orch- 
arfUrt-Kolownn lor some Umo 

‘previous to this ‘ '

OarsYs General Store operated by the Eufflo I'^amily la another etoye ffrowniold in 
the Bi^rvloe of the community. Hew -ypu ca n shop loiaurelj^ foi;^aU your favourite foods.

THE staff 'AND "M‘At(|AGE'MEfl|T OF i

Mr. L^ng.*ltetil||ht tho propor- 
Mw^tlfy«lfMm tho Westminster Trust 

Co: in-log!), a family company 
wail formed comprised of Mr; 
Long as prosldchjt,' and Doris 
(Mm,- Ruffle) 08 secretary, until 
1044, Upon tho death of Mr. 
Iking in 1944. hla wife succeed
ed him as president until her 
death in 19B3. Tho present own
ers are the two brothers.

Gary! (j^iri lore
UlBllli

\ V .5 i

Offer their tlneere congratulations 
To o Friendly Community 
On its Golden Jubilee

i
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THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SljMMERLAND

The Reeve and Cduricil
on behalf of the residents of the

f ■■ ■ f '■
Slirnrperland, extend best wishes to our;^ go<i>d 
the Municipality of Peachland, on the occasion of their

ii<?ip|iUty bf / 
o<i>d peighbdur.

’.-.fX'
IJ-':''.-t

V
/

Qolde^t

F. E. Atkinson, Reeve

. . <1 95 8
* J

d imighfy important' year 
. . . FOR PEACHLAND

1058 is an. important year for the whole of British Columbia — but it is 
a particulaxly important milestone in the , life of the Peachland com- 
taiMty — for this year is also Peachland’s 50th' Anniversary — it’s 
Jubilee Year! ^ j

Having' just completed our own half centui^ of service (in 1957) we, 
bf the Okanagan Telephone Company, reali^ how important an event. 
a 50th Anniversary can be and in looldng back to the year 1912 v when 

;we first acquired the then Lakeshore Telephone Company •• we have 
enjoyed a long and progressive' association with Peachland community.

» !
One of the fixst communities to )^ceive dial telephone service (in July, 
1949) • • • • Peachland’s growth ha&t beeh^ refldoted dn stblephone {nfogress^ ^ 
• ■•• and the residents of this area.can-r^htft^; .^lajm^tl^^ ihey enjoy ' 
the most modem of automatic telephone ^ersdce — a sernw we 'of'tke 
Okanagan Telephone Company are proud to render.

CENTENARY
SEE THE FAMOUS

BAVARIAN
DANCERS

AT THE
JUBILEE BALL

•Peachland Fuimils 
cT. M. Robinson’s Dream

The early settlers were op
timistic and would be proud of 
this wide-awake municipality 
with its many-attractions today, 
and' the 60b-odd acres under ir
rigation, and not so long ago it 
shipped a half million' boxes of 
fruit of which '52,o6p were 
apples and 201;O(>0 were peach
es. It looks as though Mr: J. M. 
Robinson chose the right name 
for the communuyl. ,/■ '

Now we are\on the threshold 
'of our Jubilee:, celebrations.

Little did we know, a year ago, 
when the def®s were chosen for 
ithe festivities, that on of our 
celebration days would be the 
one on.? which Her Royal High
ness, the Princess Margaret, 
would be welcomed to our Val
ley, and that the official open
ing of Okanagan Lake bridge 
would be on another of 9ur 
festive days' '.When Peachland 
marks' her Centenary, perhaps 
some other great event will l^e 
place on the day of celeSbration.

: Genial Reeve Tivor Jackton 
says Peachland is a good place 
in — here a man can cultivate 
his orchard', his sense of humor, 
his good neighbours, and ab^ve 
all, his peace of mind.

Mrs. Robert Hustob 
tes Snnday■

BEST WtliHES FROM 
PEACHLAND 

MEAT MARKET 
AND DELICATESSEN

YOUR PICHICi BASKET FOB

FRESH, MEATS 
HO.ME BAKED PIES

'fiH r-iiKtii
■ VV J.-:::?;. 'iJH'’ T''

GOME TO eEAGHmfIDHs 
JUBILEE AND CENTENNIAL 

CELEBRATIONS

i i

•J. h rx B i
iiuinuaiiiiaiiiHiHuin o

111
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BRING YOUR GIRL

^LUEN v IUBILEE ball
Friday, JlJly 18

The earliest form of religious 
activity in Peachland was 
day School opened by Mrs. Rob
ert Huston, in her own dwelling 

June of that 
same year Mr. A. T. Robinson, 
M.A. (Baptist student) c^e 
from the University of Chicsago 
and remained for over two 
years and three months preach
ing the gospel for the first tune 
in the home of Mrs. L. D. Mc
Call, but subsequently in a par
lor or qn the verandah of ^ the 
home of his brother, Mr. J. M. 
Robinson. In Septemlbhr of lhat 
year the congregation met’ in 
the new schoolhouse and there 
constinued without organization. 
In 1900 a Sunday school was 
oiganized with C. G. Elliott as 
superintendent. .

In 1901 the Rev. C. W. Whyte 
organized a society called the 
!! Peachland Christian Un^on” 
composed of aR the different 
denominations in. settlement.

The Rev. T: Ritchie, ^p-
tist minister from Gladstone, 
Man., settled here in March of 
1902. Soon after his arrival it 
was arranged that the services. 

l,Lof the IJrtioh be held on alter- 
* nate ^uniMi^ by Messrs, Whyte 

Jahid Ritchab^This lasted for. one 
.year., _un^ .the Baptist church 
was forrneif.*

In 1910 an eight-sided clwch 
was desired by Mr. D. Mcuon- 
ald, who come to Peachland 
from Nova Sootia, and who had 
greatly admired a similar style 
of archiifecture in his home 
prb^nCjB. Built by volunteerlunb

jmbelabour of its <diurch, members.
A Methodist church was Ibuilt 

in* 191](, vrith the greater, am
ount of the work dome by vol-

p>'':rV '

iiiiiiiiiiinHiiimai
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large enough for both a Pres 
byterian and Methodist church, 
so it w4s arranged to have min
isters jod both denominations 
take the charge alternately,

l^ttUTOO Tm »I GO'Sears at a time. In'1925 
ira churches united, as they 

did all) over the county. |
' in the, early days it seemed 

that eyeryono should have a 
pre-cmbtlon. One in particular 
that stands out in the minds of 
old tin^rs Is that one on the 
souith 4ide of Deep Creekj sev
eral miles from the vule 
taken qj
R. J 
Bacon, 
garles”

lage,
three men, Ham Lang, 

iTbgg and a man called 
It was called the *‘Plg- 
and is still known as 

that, though It Is probable ithat 
maniy newcomers wonder at tho 

.name. Among other early set- 
tlfrs w lo took out pre-emptions 

(»re; Harry Hardy, George 
byes, Sam Murdin, Clenl and 
>rd Aitkens, Sandy MbKny, 
id Dun White, Those wore all 
J tho “Glen". Up Trepanier 
rook TCmo of tho others were: 

Coldham, Jim Miller,
Crccns|iadcs and Hansen. I

I ^ V

r /The! Mecca of the Okanagan‘ 1 V’*'
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GOLDEN JUBILEE

of Peochlond's first G|eneral Stores hos looked out on the.Possing Porode of the lost 50 
'*^yeors. Mony ore the chonges that hove been wrought by time iii bur town— but the courtesy 

ond seryice here will nerer change. ^

And Offer Our Congratulations To
I , , ’

Two Grand Old Timers
(Peachland Fifty Years Old 
British Columbia ... Hundred Years Old

PEACHLAND

miiMiiiiwn
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Princess’ Itinerary 
While In The Vallpy

ItinCTany-'of Princess Mang-, have a; free day.
aret ^Whlle-in- 4thR '^^kanagan is 
given- Ibelow: ' . ,,

Her Rioyal-^Hi^iness is sched- 
uled^to ^rive at the Penticton 
airp^ on Friday, Jttne 18, at 
3:30 pirn,, > leaving' 20 minutes 
latex; for Vemon aboard a Mal
lard amphilbian aircraft.

The Princess will be present
ed to the Mayor of-Pentioton 
and the' Reey^ and chainn^ 
of. surrounding I miunicip^Uties 
and yillagesi • Reeve F, E. Atkin
son and .Mrs. Atkinson wfll'be' 
among those to b'e" present^.

The Princess ar'rives at Vern
on at 4:30 leaving 15 ininuteis 
later for Kelowna. Arriyinig at 
Kelowna at 5:05 p.m. the'Prin
cess will he drivdn slowly to 
Government House at Okana
gan (Mission, where at 5:25 she 
will be free until noon on Sat
urday, July 19, when at' 12:00 
noon she will open the new Ok
anagan Laike (bridge. ‘

On Simday the Princess will 
attend divine service at St. Mi
chael and All Angels’ Church, 
but it is not said whether this 
will Ibe' a morning or evening 
service.

Monday the Princess will

On;' Tuesday^. 'July 22, • the 
i;Pj^cess will-l^vot Kelowna 
a 'll^O water takeoff, ar
riving at Penticton .11:50 a.m; 

- She^ will leave the Okanagan 
alboard RCAF aircraft at iioon, 
for Abbotsford.

Packinghoilse

At PeacKtand
Walters Packinghouse, a t 

Pea'chlandp has closed down.
Hopes of Peachland growers 

that it could Ibe keipt operating 
went by the board this'week 
when the official notice of clos
ure received.

Peachland growers must now 
iind another oullet for their 
fruit. Here in Summeland'local 
packinghouses. - which found 
room for growers left without 
packinghouse affiliation (because 
of the closure of the Walters 
packinghouse here, are report
ed to be loaded.

It is thought that Peachland 
growers will, go to Westibank

For the Okanagan in general, 
for several Okanagan com

munities in particular, includ
ing iSxunmerland, this is a not
able period.

Here im Summerland, on 
Monday, July 21 at 2:00 p.m., 
the Health Ceufre and Library 
building, the: latter Summer- 
land's icentennial project, will 
be officially opened. . t
_ And ithis weekend Peachland 
'celebrates its Golden JulSilee 
and the BCC. Centennial. At Ol
iver, Apricot Fundae and Cen
tennial celebrations are also 
billed.

The big event of far-flung 
significance is the opening of 
the Okanagan' Lake Bridge at 
Kdlowna by Her Royal High
ness Princess Margaret, which 
take^ place oh Saturday, July 
19'sharp at 12:00 noon.

Interest locally, . of course, 
centres upon the gleaming new 
Health Centre and Library.
- 'Built through ; the co-opera- 

!tj.on of (the Dominion Govem- 
'ment, the Government of B. C- 
■^he Municipal.-Government and 
*1013 B. C. TubdSpulosis, Canadian 
'if^:^iritis and I&eumatism Soci-,

. eixi'the Canadian Red-Gross, the 
Smnmerland Kinsmen Club, all 

;,ofejj^whom contrilbuted substant-; 
ii&fly to the cost, the new health' 
-cehtre, .which fronts on lovely- 
MJemoiial Park, is a notable 
addition to the municipality.

The opening ceremony, timed 
■for 2 p.m. will be commenced 
■•rath (the singing of the National 
'ii^^em. Greetings to. the assem
bly -will be extended toy. Reeve 
F. E. Atkinson.

Mrs. S. W. J. Feltham. PHN:, 
the first public health nurse'to 
seiye: Summerland, will offici- 
all oTOn the Health-Centre, aind 
Mrs. A. ■\^^ Va!ndeiiburgh,j vS^' 
pr^sidciit " "df "Gkanagah
Regional Library Board',- and 
;al^ the ''Summdrland Council's' 
r^rsentative •will cut -the rib
bon to officially open the new 
-library. . -si ■ .

S. A. MaciDonald, chairman of 
Committee, •will speaks briefly 
on Summerland’s Centeiuiial 
Project. • - »

Representatives; from' the fol
lowing governments and orgahi- 
zatiohs who will be presented 
are: David Pugh, ..M.P., Okan- 
^an Boundary, I^minioii Gov- 
ernment;Dr.* G. R.. F, Elliott, As
sistant I^vincial Health Offic- 
ceri Government of B. C.; Mr. 
Fred T. Arnott, Executive Sec
retary,' B.; C. Tuiberculosis Soci
ety; Mri Fred Pye, President 
Penticton Brarich Canadian Ar
thritis and- Rheumatism Society^ 
Major H. R.' King, 'Executive 
Secretary for B.C., Canadian 
Cancer Society; Mr. C. A- Scott, 
Commissioner, Canadian Red 
Cross Society; Mr. Murray 
Paynter. President of Suminer- 
land Kinsme(n Club; Dr. D. A. 
Clarke, Director South Okana
gan Health Unit and Reeve I. 
Jackson, Chairman of Union 
Board of Health.

A Bargain

'JS i' .-‘S.

There was considerable dejbate and wide difference of opin
ion over the choice of a library room as Summerland’s Centennial 
Project.

(Some wanted a swimming pool, many .fa'irored a -wading pool, 
others thought a beach project should (be adopted, but the,librar!j' 
unit won the day, mainly'because it could be starts and fi^^ed 
within the funds a-Nmilaibie.

Now, the Centennial Project is complete and it will be of-: 
ficially opened on Monday along with the new Healtii Centre.

The Re-view' is of (the opinion that even -those most strongly 
opposed! to the library as a Centennial Project -will agree that the 
money was not -wasted and (that Summerland has a Centennial 
Project of which it can be justly proud, 

i' r library is undoubtedly a handsome additidn .tq, the Health
'Centre (building and the whole repreeenits a itremendous bargain 
for. the people of Summerland. lit is doubtfulj if e-ver again,-the 
taxpayers -will get so raudi dollar value for so '^ffew dollars of 
ejcpendituxe. ^ ‘ - y
L .iSut the 
will;- undo'ubtediy.
ing the he^th off the . community -^; the library will do much to 
'encourage reading and-'from reading comes knowledge.

Health and cxdture wrapped up in’one parcel,^t literally less 
than bialf the cost, that is what we have got here'^in Summerland 
in^our new health unit and library.

The Municipal Council is to (be oongratula^d on a fine job 
done -witlio-ut paring but in the most economical manner.

The Centennial Committee is to be congratijpated on the coin- 
pinion of i-ts 'Centennial Project and we -thinjkjf^ special vote of 
thanks is oWing to Sup^intendient Ken Blagbg'me and his crew 
for an excellent job of building.

Station Wagon 
Stolen, Left

A CliCjvrolet station wagon, 
owned 'by Dr. H. B. Munn, 
was stolen from his home' 
in the early hours of Satur
day mdiming, but was later 
found abandoned behind the 
Summerland High School.

lyiigever took the car did 
not'..know how to handle it, 
for the gears were found to 
bo damaged.

Caravan Inly 21
The Summerland Centennial 

Oommittee-s next attraction Is 
the visit of the;, Arts and; Crafts 
Caravan on Mo'nday; July 21.

The attractive display -will in
clude work •'madei'by Britkb f 
Columbia . craftsmen,. including^: 
jewellery, -mosaics, -woodwork^^^ 
'etc. ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ --3

Presented- by the B. G. Cen^''^ 
termial Committee in cooperai-?- 
tion 'with the University o£ B.; 
G., the exhibit is housed in a; 
giant ‘ caravan, eight- feet -wide 
49 feet. long and 12 feet high;

> The';^sit of the caravan cg,- 
incides "wiith. the date of - 
officiiat. fOpening > of Stfmmisgf' 
land'’s_|^ Heaiith'Centrfe and’ih^'■ 

i^geht^Midal^^Library.. ! ■
IbiMbit wiU';be ';situated’"'6!i!t-V

the; Memorial P^k, .adjacmt to 
the band jsheUr -The ‘ caravan 
will Ibe open between, the hotirs 
of 2 p.m. and 5 p.m., and 7-p.m.. 
and'/lO p.m. There is no 
charge for admission.

Mrs. A. 'W, ’Vandeiiburgh is 
the (Representative of the Sum
mer l^nd<.. Centennial Committee 
acting; as liaison officer with 
the oaravan.

Dream Of Years Contes True

Blorlng bonds, hundreds of dignltories an*d 
tUousonds.of spectators plus the presence of Her 
Royal Highness PHnoess Msivtarel: wlU eombins 
to nudeo 'lihe offielal opening of Okanoigon I^ako 
Bridge at Itelowna on Saturday, July 10, ono of

the molt ipoctooular ceromonlos ever.
THio bridge, only flouting span in Canada, 

will be ottlcially opened by Her Royal Highness 
St spiproxlmatoly 12:00 noon.

New Dentist 
Assumes Practice

Dr. and Mrs. J, Ratzlatf with 
their son have tolken up rest
donee In the former homo of 
Dr, L.L, Day, - Dr. Rn(tzla££ bps 
token over Dr. Day's dmtistry 
practice. A graduate of tho 
University of Saikatchewan, 
Dr. Hatsloff tought .as high 
school teacher in nvany B. C. 
schools, the last bei^ at Fort 
St. John, before becoming in
terested in dentistry.; Oradu* 
ating from college in -Edimonton 
with his D.D. S. lost spring. 
Dr. Ratsloff worked in IDdmon- 
ton until coming to Summer- 
land.

Sununerland’s new dentist is 
particularly oonoemod with the 
children, for he fools there has 
ibeen an alarming (Incrsaso in 
Itieoin deterioration during the 
past few years among children 
and that there is a real need 
(for dental core if children's 
(teeth are to Ibe kept In condition 
to servo them through the added 
life expectancy of ^oir genera
tion.

This Picture . 

Tells The Story

Vt,



ORCHARD RUN
by Wally Smith 

Governments, Organizations i 
and individuals are ibecoming 
snore conscious of the wild life 
of the nation and the need to 
protect and preserve it for the 
pleasure and enjoyment of this 
and future generations.

Man, ever since the dawn of 
civilization^- has set about the 
task of building homes, ships 
highways and machines, and 

■ irsdustrial empires: But man 
tfee builder- is also man the des- 
iriyer, and its. to, his everlasting 
shame that he has set upon ,^nd 
wantonly decoyed some of the 
species of life that nature has 
evolved on this planet.

Greed, ignorance, or dallous 
indifference by man has caused 
the extermination of some 12 
species of the animal kingdom, 
all within the last one hundr^ 
years. Shghteesi! others Qre in 
.Jeopardy. ,

The biMn was saved from ex
tinction by a inan who had the 
foresight ito provide a sanctuary 
for the few survivors of the 
-once great prairie herds. 1 - ■ a -, 

At last efforts ate being made 
f/o save the. whooping crane- 
of which only 26 are left in the 
whole world. Several other 
species of wild life are being 
carefully, guarded to prevent 
them from going the way of the 
(passenger pigeon, the lat of 
whidi died in 1&14T

At long last man has become 
conscious of the need to protect 
land preserve many species of 
wild life that inhabit the earth. 
But it tak« more than mere 
recognition by a few and the 
passage of prohibitory laws, it 
also requires the education and 
/the co-operation of the public 
so that they wiilvunderstand and 

. lend their md in ithe preserving 
lof wild life.;t ii/; ..

In this' bdnhection trie new 
Gray S^e Muuseum near Okan
agan Falls, can play an importr 
ant' part. Here Carleton :Mc-

Editorials

Wednesday, July 16, I M | NINETEEN FIFTY-EIGHT

The Valley And The Princess
We can think of no better decoration of' 

the valley, 'in honor of Princess Margaret, 
than the ripening fruity'in lush, green orch. 
ards, the blue sky, an^ blue lake. We only 
hope the weatherman will co-operate.

Apart from that, the best we can wish . niuclinest. 
for onr Royal visitor is that during her stay 
in the Okanagan she will enjoy complete re
laxation under the Okanagan sun..

We hopp that authorities have indeed so 
arranged matters that the Princess will not be

Summerland Baptist 
Church

■ Affiliated with 
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Come Worship) - 
Pastor — Rev. L. Kennedy . 

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church ScriobI 
(Classes for all, 3 yrs: to aduts)' 

SUNDAY
Morning Se^ice -11 ;00 a.m. > 
Evening Service ~ 7:30 p.m.

A 1 1 T.-- , t ■ » - (Nursery for babies and small
. . the people of Summer- diildren during mbtning service)

land join with the rest of the valley in wel- 
coUiing the Princess —- and we are fortunate 
that, in welcoming a Princess, we are also wel
coming a ve^ charming And Idveabie person 
in her own right. - . -

plagued by too much stuffy ceremony, nor 
yet by trie overly curious.

We would like to think that Princess 
Margaret will remember the Okanagan Valley 
as that beautiful valley where she enjoyed' so

aU

Congratulations Peachland
, This issue of the Review is dedicated to 

our northern neighbor, Peachland, which this 
weekend, starting Thursday evening and con
tinuing on through Friday, Saturday and Sun
day, will celebrate its Gfblden Jubilee, fifty 
years since incorporation.

The Municipality of Pea,ehland embraces 
rich fruit land, tiinbered hinterland and a 
miles long stretch of beautiful Okhnagan Lake 
shore.

Like Summerland, Peachland depends in 
large measui*e uiJon the fruit industry for its 
livelihood, producing, around half a million 
boxes a year, half of which is made up of the 
luscious peaches from which it is so fittingly 
named-

Peachland will always be a fruit produc
ing area but we think also that in this Jubilee 
year our neighbor up the road .stands on the 
threshold of big developments.
^ It is o^dy eo-incid!enee, but it is a signif
icant co-incidence that while Peachland cele-

_ ^ -_ brates its .Golden Jubilee, Kelowna and the
'?jn'igv>(tr>jn hrnngVit. together entire Okanagan Vailby, for that matter, will 
in natural' surrotindings'''A very rie celebrating the ppeiiing of the Okanagan 
interesting-wUectibn of Okan- Lake bridge, by Her Royal Highness Princess 
agan bird,,aiiimal-and reptillian Margaret. '

‘i ' ' 1 ^ v-j That bridge opening will, we believe, be!Eighti acres of rocky, forbid--------------------- ---- ------- —z------ ’
ding hillside, has, by hard work 
imagination and the expenditure 
of considerable cash, have (been 
transfpimed into a live animal, 
nsuseum,. it is a very fine effort, f 
and no doubt but the beginning 
of larger collection.

It is not in my nature to en
joy trie si^t of caged-birds and 
animal.q whose natural halbitat 
is the wide oppn spaces of 
mountain and vallpy. However,
I am prepared to - admit that 
museums such as the Grey Sage 
have an edupational .value, es 
pecially if .^lipled with infor
mation and instruction.

Such museums should stim
ulate interest in our wild life 
and help .teach people to xihder- 
stand and appreciate the birds 
and animals triat inhabit this 
woinderful country of ours.

a milestone in onward march of Peachland. 
Peachland, with its long frontage on Okanag
an Lake, is almost bound to attract many Kel
owna^ business people, looking for a quiet re
treat froin trie ever-increasing tempo of life in 
the Orchard City. ■

And now, with the bottleneck of the fer
ries eliminated' by the bridge, commuting be
comes a quite reasonable proposition.

Then it seems certain that, some time in 
the not too dstant future a first-class road will 
be pushed • through from Princeton to join 
Highway 97 somewhere arbimd Peachland. 
This holds promise of a big increase in tourist 
business for our neighboring community-"^ '*

AU in all, on'this,. Peachland A Golden 
Jubilee year, the people of that community 
can look forward to the future with confi
dence —r- truly there seems to be no other way 
for Peachland' to go than forward.- -

And so the Summerland Review takes 
upon itself the pleasant task of conveying to 
the people of Peachland the congratulations of 
the-people of Summerland and wishing them, 
on their behalf — smooth sailing in the next 
half centui’y. : ,

Notice .
A warm' welcome awaits 

tourists and visitors.
Campers are urged to (bring 

youir children to Simday School 
aridistay to worship God with us 
at our Won^ip services,

1 - , .

^EK DAY ACTIVITIES
(All'groups: mixed, boys, girls)
Monday «

.7:30 p.m. — Young Peoples. 
Wedtaesday

8':bp p.m, — Prayer and Bible 
study: .

‘ All welcome.

SummerlancJ Unite<d
. i . *

Church
" CHANGE FOR SUMMER 

SUNDAYS
Campers and holidayeirs service 

9:00 a.m. to. 9:45 a.m. 
(Camping clothes in order)

Re^ar morning worship U a.xn.

The Free Methodist. 
Church

. Simday Service*

10.00 .a.111. — Sunday. Sehcral 
HjOO a-m. r— Morning Wmablp 
T.80 p.in. — ESvenihs Service 

'Week Day Services.
' 8.00 p.m. Monday— Young People*

8.00 p.in. Wednesday -— Prayer and 
Biible Study

. - — A Welcome to All —
. REV. , JOSEPH H. JAMES

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada

in Communion with the Church 
of England and Nie Protestant 
' Episcopal Church of the 

'United States.

Services' . I *
Services during July, August 

The regular 11 o’clock service 
will be held at 10 o’clock 

I'st, 3rd,. 4th and 5th Sundays 
2ind Simday; Bveriirig 
Service 7:30 p.m..

Sunday School — 10:00 a.m.
HOLY COMMUNIOiN 

8 a.m. eachSundhy
Come and Worship witih. ns.
REV. A. A.; T.' NORTHR6T

l(l■!ll(l i(l(l■I(il■i■llI(pil1plIlt■((I(l!a
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I Neighbour |

Health Centre & LihrMy*
PLimBING AHD 

m^AUATION B V

BY

'■,4 ticiLO. ri'.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

WE EXTEND OUR SINCERE 
WISH THAT'this WORTHY 

.PROJECT WILL SERVE OUR 
COMMUNITY WELL IN THE 

YEARS TO ' COME.

■
I

on your

fiolden
Albert MaeKcnzie, 80, one of Peachland’s 

pioneers and builders. Mr. MacKciizie came to 
Peachland in 1903 and' spearheaded the drive 
to build tho Presbyterian Church, which is

now'TiM briMirfi^,^sec' piefui’btrifclb
Mr. MacKenzie is .snown aliove witri pretty. 
Joan Lightburn of Peachland-
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to the Municipal Council ancJ the 

Centennial Committee on completion

of Summer land's Centennial Project.
■ 0
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Rialto Theatre
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

JULY 17 - 18 - 19
Forrest Tucker, Mari Blanchard 

in
^tagecoach lo Fusy

* * *'
— PLUS —.

Forrest Tucker, Mara - Corday

The Quiet Gun *
l^ast Coiiiplete Show 

Saturday GKTight 8;30, p.m. 
Saturday p|,ih. f/j

One show Thuf§";^& Fri.,*S p.'ni'

■-i

'B

Wednesday, July 16, 1958
Summerland ReYiew

Valley TraiV Ridel’s 
Ride This Weekend

ELECTRIC
dispensable

SERVICE

The Valley Trail Riders will 
be having an overniigHit trail 
ride on July li9 and 20. They 
fere planking to leave C.- W. 
Reinertson’s at 1 p.m. Saturday 
rjeturning Sunday evening. ' 

Desdnation of theJRiders is 
the Rowley Meadows, part of 
the old ChapmanRanch near 

iMazamaj ‘wliicli is about a : 20. 
imile ride.
) Don' Hermiston and- Eklna 
Hug:o are in charge of the' ride, 
food.,and • epterteinmenit. ;Ah ex
cellent chuck has been arranged 
and interesting entertainment is 
plannedi 

Bedrolls,: and . chuck will ' be 
taken up in two jeeps, driven 
by G. W. Reinertson and Garl 
Jeffe^i yhereiwill be around 20 
riders, divided between adultsi 
and yoimgsters.

New riders' are welcome, but 
since arrangements had to be 
completed before July 15, no 

sridhrs ' will Ibe t^ join Vibe

what’s wrong with your 
TV and make it right, fast.

WTE COME PIIOMETLY 
AT YOUR CALL

ALL WORK
•1^

party who have not submitted 
their names in time. ;

The Valley Trail Riders, how
ever, plan on many more trail 
ridtes, and all riders are wel
come.. . i, . .. .

This riding -group is a new 
club,' started only this year. It 
was fonned feround the old Na- 
rahiata Trail Riders. w:hich clulb 
disbanded; There are memhere 

‘in the' new cluib from Peachland 
Summerland, Penticton and Na 
Trail-Hidere”. As the mmn pux- 
ramata. tnus the name,- ‘valley 
pose of the club is to ride and 
enjoy the western type saddle 
horse, rather than concentration 
on competition, the Trail Rides 
are a- main part of, the club’s 
proigram. The club 1^ done 
very well this year with a mem- 
ioershij) of SO,’ mostly active. ;

Children are especially en- 
iouraged and" there are several 
adult members prepared to giye 
time.: to instructing thMti, .. . j j

BiheinhZd
, 'iV. v. '. <• f .

THURSDAY, JULY 17

MricLtdi;
PHONRi: r

.... Thpill. show -fans-pf • West Sum: 
^OTlapd; are tb- bifeigiVen the op- 
^^pbrtuhity ' of seeing Canada’s 
most honor^ t:c:avelling show 
on wheels, on.^esday, July 29. 
The famed Auto T>are DeyilS 
rhrill Show have been Signed 
by 'the Board of ;Park Commis
sioners, to-/present: its thrill- 
packed ;SF^tacie, ati Memorial 
Athletic eld on that date. The 
.allow, the . original first of its 
kind to tour Canada 12 years 
ago, carry its own generating 
system for-track lighting. May 
we point but that they are now 

loii their tv/elve years annual 
toitr' across .Canada, • and the ’58

edition promises- to be the 
gest and best yet. • .

The huge" g-^eriiting system 
is carried.,; Pfurt .of the _show 
equipmepfe;'arid rfehy.^^ld; ^ 
may ‘he lighted brilliantly as 
a stage," so ' that * night .;perfbnn- 
anoes present no problem's." i 

: . Such famoii^f hamfes 'dh: thrill 
■ show! world; as RdBo'-’-Gahtip, 
Buddy i Young; -Tex- 'tSaxbn • anid 
-many; pdiefe-star? diivecSii'#^ 
seen in death'-defying feats of 
skill and courage ranging from 
“Hell Driving” to motorcycle 

’leapfrog,/- and nerve - racking 
Ramp-td-Ramp thrilling leaps 
through fire.

This weekend square dlancers' 
can go North, East, South or j 
West and find dancing. .

Staring in the South the big 
square dance jamboree in con
nection with Apricot Fundae at 
Oliver, with Bill French as em
cee. 'This should be lots of fun 
and 1 hear there is' an interest
ing program planned. Dancing 
starts at 9 p.m. D.S.T, -So local 
dancers can have a full evening. 
„Going east this weekend? Well 
if you are, you can dlance to 
Les Boyer at Nakusp. Les tells 
me this is their big" summer 
jamboree-and-dancers from the 
the interior and from across the 
border are expected.- - - <

Getting' badk hbme again, at 
Peachland' the Totem •’Twirlers 
are holding'a jamboree'in cort- 
nection with the Golden Jubilde 
celebrations at PesWand. Ray 
Fredrickson'is rthe enicee. Call
ers are .invited - to - tbring thek 
own records. - : i

Don’t forget Friday night at 
the -Pavilion at Penticton, witii 
the^' Pbabh'-'Clfy -■ Pi^dfirienfederfe ’ ds 
hdstsph j ■

5:30 Ross .The Builder 
3:45 Fables of La Fontaine 
6:00 Parade of Stars 
6:30 CHBOTV News
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports -
6:55 What’s On Tonight
7:00, Spectrum 

7:30 CBC Playhouse 
8 ;0O Summertime ’58 
8:30 BBC Dramas 

.>'.30 Highway Patrol 
10:00 Wrestling 
il:00 CBC-TV News 
11:10 Four Faces of Asia

MONDAY, JULY 21 . ,

5:1^ M^-from-Toihbrrdw 
5:30 Children’s Ne^feel
5:45 Calgary Stampede Parade 
6:00 Pafadebf Stars
6:30 . GIEBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weath^
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports
6:55 What’s On Tbiiight
'’:00 News Magazine
<:30 , Texas Rangers 
8:00 The Millionaire
8:30 On Camera
9:00 I Love Lucy ‘
9:30 Tugboat Annie
10:00 Studio One in Hollywotod
11:00 CBC-TV News

Eyeryone Going! Wfiy Not You 
WEST

; .-.-M

ATHIEJIC FIELD
ONE SHOW

;; U1 i'C-iL.''W.V., . ,

776 Greatest GAoa/ or? tt///ee/s/

FRIDAY, JULY 18

4:30 Opet> House- 
5:00 Howdy Doody - 
5:30 . Mighty Mouse Playiiouse. 
6:00 . Barney’s Gang :
6:30 CHBC-XV News .

TB:45 CHBiC-^ Sports. , : .
6:55 What’s On i^ni^t
7:00 , Okanagan Farm & Garden 
7:30 Jet Jackson 
8:00 Last of the Mohicans 
8:3d' ; One of a Kind 
9:00 .Patrice Murisel 
9:30 Country carib 

10:00. Movie Time
Caesar and Cleopatra 

12:09 CBC-TV News

TUESDAY, JULY 22
The Bees 
Thp^qng Shop 

' Arrival of P^cess 
Margaret 

CHBCrTV N^3

T
MM

DRIVE-M
HE AT R E

IV

15 
5:30 

45

6:30:
6:40'-
6:45
(k55.'
7:64y

:30
8K10
8i30'^
9:00
10:00
10:30
11:00
11:15

I Search for Advi^atoKe 
Come Fly with Me . 
;I>ragnet| )
CBC-W Theatre 
The ^Changing Shore 

-'CBG^'Playnbuse 
Seaway Explosion 
CBC-T\»^^ News

Wednes., Thursday, July-16, 17 
DOUBLE FEATURE

Van. Hefliri,. Ruth. Roman ;

Tongonyiko

Clifton Webb- .

Mr. Belvedere 
Rings tke Bell

Friday, Saturday, July 18 - 19 
DOUBLE FEATURE

John Hodiak, John Derek

Ambush at 
Tomohowk Gop 

• • * '
Steriing Hayden, R, Carlson

Flat Top

Monday, 'Tuesday, July 21 - 22 
DOUBLE FEA'rURE

Rex Reason, Nancy Gates

The Rawhide Trail

SATURDAY, JULY 19

4:30 Raddison 
.5:00 Zorro
5:30 wad Bill Hickcock 
6:00 Here and Ihere 
6:30' Mr. Fixit 
6:45 , Big'Playback.
7:00 Centennial Magazine - 
7:30 Holiday Ranch 
8:00-r Perj^Como--'!-'- 
9:00t’;GreatMovies-;

■ 1 Moulin : Rouge 
10:30 Here’s Duffy 
lllrlO Summer Playhouse

SUNDAY, JULY 20

3:00 Country Calendar 
3;3Q Calgary Stampede 
4:00 Summer Magazine 

5:00 • This is the Life 
-5:00 Shirley Temple 
6:00 This is the Life 

6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 Decemiber Bride 
7:30 Douglas Fairbanks 

Presents
«:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 World’s Stage 
9:30 Showtime 
10:00 Sea Hunt 
J0:30 Closeup
11:00 Farmer and His Future

WEDNESDAY, JULY 2S
5:30 Rin Till Tin 
6:00 Hobby Comer 
6:15 Rope Around the World 
6:30 CHBC-TV,New«
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s On Ton^ht 
7:00 German Series ^
7:30^ Boxing :^ ; V
8:30 Wyatt Earp
9:00 Fabian"x>f Scotland Yard
3:30 Top Plays ’58
10:00 Chevy Shows
11:00- C^-TVN^

mmsm^'*TVMMPl:SAP

...V

2 HOURS
Ol'

fapy mscwEv^oim

• rppOi/eMsPACP fihihfe\«rifSi

IE

Pretented with the ceH>pei|ation of

GROVE ROTORS LTD,
Cheyrolet Oldtmobile Cadillac Chevrolaf Truck*
Phone 2TO5 • . Penticton , Phone 2805

Wed., Thuradasr. July 16 - 17

Lucky Jim
A good English Comedy 

Two riiows nightly 7 and 0 p.m.

PrI. to Mon., July 18 - 10 > 21 
Disney Fenturo

Snow Whito ond 
thb Savon Dworfs

Showing at 7:00 and 9:00 p.m.

Tuee. to Tburs. July 22 - 2S - 24 
Lana Turner, Barry Sullivan

Anofhar Tima, 
Anol'har Ploca

Showing at 7:00 ond 8:00 p.m.

\TA~7/i SERVICE

Coll 3 58 6
Howard SbannoB

Deluxe
SUMMERLAND, B.O.

SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Hatting* St. Phena 5400

» . ■ i . V ejBtv
fc {t K }- MVI



Shower Honours 
Mrs. H. Carrier

SEMB-AHhQUAL

SALEl
tHimSDAY

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

JULY 
17 ■ 18 - 19

Comings, & Goings
Prior to her forthcoming mar

riage fto Mr. Freeman Reid of 
West Summerland, Mrs. Hazel 
Carrier was honored jit a show
er at the beach home of Mrs. 
Kay Nox^trom, on Friday eyen- 
ihg, Jiily 11, with Mrs. Jean 
Eddie and Mrs. Hazel Etoherty 
co-hostesses, and several other 
ladies kindly assisting.

The Ibride’s cake was centerecJ 
on a tea table covered with a 
lace cloth.and flanked by tall 
'pink and white tapers decorated 
with white carnations and sil
ver ribbon. Gifts were present
ed in a miniature piano.

A musical contest iwas enjoy
ed and refreshments were serv
ed on the open patio.

Guests included: Mrs. Hazel 
Carrier, Mrs. Florence Young, 
Mrs, Virginia Black, Mrs. Flo
rence iStark, Miss Mary WoMfer, 
Mrs. Mary Orr, Miss Jean Rit
chie, Miss Joanne Ritchie, Miss 
Louise Atkinson', Mrs. Eleanor 
Dowds, Mrs. Audrey Taylor, 
Mrs. Bertha White, Mrs. Nettie 
Shannon, Mrs. Minnie Butler, 
Mrs. Lottie Pohlman, Mrs. Ad- 
die Penketh, Mrs. Rita Thorn- 
thwaite, Mrs. Jute McPhail,

• Mrs. Zena Dempster, Mrs. Lee 
Moncriel, IVErs. Jean Eddie, Mrs 
Hazel Doherty, Mrs. Kay Nor- 
strom. Unable ito foe present but 
sending gifts were: Mia. Jean 
Harrison, Mrs. Kay Bissett, Miss 
Nan v'Hiorthwaite, :Mis. Mary 
Charles, Mrs. yLouise'; •I^
Mrs. Msg:^ . Vaix' Gahi^r^j.
Mabel ' Brown, Miis.'’'Hb^ihy * 
Robertson, Mrs. Lillian Me 
Kecfcnie, Mrs. Reid Sr.

Recent visitor.** to the home' 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Motts was 
their granddaughter and Her 
husband. Mir.' and Mrs. George 
Aylard of Sydney, Vancouver 
Island.

• •
Visiting Mirs Mott from the 

prairies has been her sister, 
Mrs. J. Blank, from Carman 
IVIan., and her niece, Mrs. E. Bo- 
den and small son. Grant, of 
Brandon, MLan., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Shaxxett of Red Deer Alta

Mrs. Rolbert Alstead has re- 
Itomed home after spending a 
few days at the coast last week.

Mrs, L. L. Fudge, Barbara 
and Nancy, accompeinied by 
Mrs. J. Sheeley and Miss Sharon 
McKay of Victoria, drove to 
Spokane on Thursday, where 
Barbara and Sharon joined the 
United Nations Youth "Group, 
which left Friday for New 
York.

Mrs. Carol Howell arid infant 
son are spending part of the 
summer with Mrs. . Howell’s 
mother, Mrs. R. Comish.

• *

OVLr. and Mrs. Eugene Bates of 
Prince Geo^e.^spent, the week
end at the'home- of'Mrs. Bate’s 
parents, Mr; and Mrs. Jarpes 
Marshall.

Miss Anne Beggs has. left for 
Vancouver where she will be at
tending svanmer school; She will 
be teaching in North Vancouver 
this fall. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Edwards of 
Vancouver are visitor^ this 
week at F. E. Atkinson’s KAT 
Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rumball 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Wainwright and family, all of 
North Vancouver, are spending 
a -week; at the Rumlball cottage. 
Trout Creek.

Mr; and' Mrs. Ken Bepthe arid 
family visited' at the coast over, 
the weekend.- ,

Mr. .,E. Harbicht visited in 
Baskatt^ewan:; last week, jp- 
turning hbme Monday. •.

Larry, son of Mr. arid Mrs. 
Gerald Dent of Trout Creek, has 
returned from a ten day visit 
with his brother and sister-in- 
law at Squamish. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. Elsey have as 
'^ests for two wbeks Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Koessl of Kitimat, B.C.

♦ • *
Mr- and Mrs. Verne Charles 

had as guests last week Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Liebelt and four child
ren of Warner, Alta. Mrs. Lie- 
belt is the daughter of the late 
M**. and Mrs. George Woitte of 
Sxunmerland.* « *
J, Returriing from a trip to Van
couver, Gerald Bent brought 

; Don Pollard of N<^ Westmin
ster with him fpr ^a-yvisit. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. O’Mahoney 
have as guest this week Miss 
Felicity Smythe, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Christopher 
Smythe of Vemon, formerly of 
Summerland.

■Dr. and Mrs. MbLarty have 
visiting them their son and 
daughter-m-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh ;McLarty and family,

♦ •

Visiting at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Gerald) Dent, Trout 
Creek, are Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Seymour and their four daugh
ters of Squamish. They are on 
their way to North Okanagan 
where they will visit Mrs, Sey 
mour’s parents. ,

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. George Haiper 

had a guests for a few days last 
week Mr. J. Stockton of Sask
atoon,

Returning from a short holi
day at the coast Mrs. George 
Lewis and Marjorie bnought 
with them Mr. Knudsem of Pow
ell River, who will visit here for 
two weeks.

* * ■ *

Mr. and Mrs. Rolfe Pretty en
tertained Tuesday night at a 
party in honor of all those who 
assisted in the program making 
Trout Creek Day such a success.• • • . '

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mott, of 
Kelso Wash., recently visited 
with Mr. Mott’s brothers here, 
J. S. and G. W. Mott. ,

Visiting with Mrs, H. R, Whit
more and family at the Bert 
Stent home, are iMfs,,, Whit
more’s nieces, Betsjc.:;ria|t Janet 
Gorden of Pentictoril

Ml'. Les Rumball flew to the. 
coast last , week to, attend a 
meeting of the Super-Valu 
Stores, of Kelly Douglas,

. Mr. George Washington flew 
to Vancouver recently'on busi
ness.

■ ♦ '
Dr. H. Hankinson, from Lon

don,. England, was a recerif vis
itor at the home of Mr.-and Mrs. 

'C. Elsey.-'-'y - ,
■ ■> * *■

Mis£b Bailbarri' Bat^, returned 
to Prin'TO George with 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugerie Bates -for ia .-week’s 
holiday.v.'■

I
O N

HADR-TO-NEASURE SUITS.... J _ ■ ' ft . ' •
EXTRA PANTS FREE

■ ' O-R. . -

20^ DISCOUNT ON 2-PIECE SUITS

A special Made-to-Measure offer in Current Styles. Shades 
and Patterns, expertly tailored for you by

REGAL CLOTHES
— Come in now while the selection is at its best __

Laidlaw & Co.
The Home of Dependable Merchandise

Births
Bom 'to' Mir. and Mrs. Jim 

iMay at Siunmerland Hospital on 
June 29, a son.

Bom to Mr. .arid Mrs; Leonard 
Jackson at Summerland Hospi
tal on July 7, a daughter.

Be

I I
I I
[COTTON DRESSES] 
j AND SKIRTS I
i TO CLEAH i
■ ^ ^ " V !

[ B 20%

LET US HELP SOLVE YOUR 
CANNING EXPENSES

SS8

Whil^ They Last
• ' ★ '

FRUIT JARS
Kerr wide mouth Qts.

emo uQum
CERTQ CRYSTALS 
PARAWAX 
SUGAR

$2.191
cas

2 for 33< I
-■

2 ior 33^ | 
19«I's

iBEST WISHES TO|
■ PEACHLAND | 

• on its I 

GOLDEN jubilee!

FASHION
WISE

Granville St. 
Next to Credit -Union

B.C Granulated lO's 98^ i
V-, ■ ■ ■ I

FULLSELICTION OF JARS & FITTINGS I

ARRIVING THURSDAY
TRUCK load 'OF

■

H
■
I

13 To 15 Lbs. eoch 
PRICE, EACH .

Rest Wishes to 
Peaclilaiul Oh i lls 

Golden Jubilee

QUALITY MEATS
II
■P

HAilS
FULLY .COOkED

.' I

PRIME RD ROJISTS
GRADE A ' •

Lb.-

Lb.-

m

Super-Valu sells only jGrade A 
Government Inspected Meats

^iigi|M|^ ^mnn.

19999999999995

9999999999845
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ALIi MEAT HARKET
' ■ ALL,

T-BONE
SIRLOIN STEAKS >• .75

PHONE 6411

S

Ort New Site July 2
summer camping for Gulder 

ol the South Okanagan Divisiou 
s'.tarted on July 2, when .twf 
camps opened simultaneously on 
different parts of the site. A 
Peachland - Summerland Com
pany Camp, was held for 24 
Guides who were under canvas 
dh .the pretty point of the site. 
The girls were mainly eleven, 
twelve and thirteen year olds,

just commencing their camping 
life:

A full, program of swimming, 
with-opportxmity given the girls 
to work on their Guide tests, 
consisting of firefighting, stalk
ing and tracking as well as 
practical usage o*fsecond class 
knots. This camp was staffed 
by Miss Enid Maynard, Mrs. 
Gordon Whittaker and Miss

Irene Penning^ij, 'with Miss 
Leila Weis-as “pookie”.

The second eamp, located on 
the hillside, overlooking ; .the 
lake housed 18 advanced Guide 
cdmpers from the. South Okan- 
agn Division and took the form’ 
of a.pioneer camp with a cen
tenary flavor. All supplies and 
equipment were transported to 
site Iby boat. Cooking was done 
over an alter tj^ fire built of 
rock..

Erection of a flag ’pole was 
uhderteke nlby the senior boys 
from Camp Owaissi, under the 
supervision of Rev. D. Salter, 
Chase, and Padre Peter O’Flynn.

HOW HAVE

Complete AUTO REPAIR SERVICE
Reoiizing the niced'for a fast, efficient Tiine“up/ Lube end Repair Service, L. Ai Smith: has 
token oyer the well-equipped gdrage which they formerly leased, to be operated undertheir |^r- 
soiial supervisiorf for your betlbr automobile serrice and maintenance. ... v - J®© Elliott is the 
mechonic in attendance.

7; Ba..’- ■ 'nk

y ' ^ S' ' -■ '

The familiar L. A. Smith Service Station, always open for your 
Auto, Hardware, Grocery, and Lunch Counter needs, has now 
added an Extra Efficient Service.

JOE -ELLIOTT
Joe is well known to most 

Summerland motorists, After 
two years, with Nesbitt Motors, 
three years with Dumin Motors 
and two years as mechanic with 
the B.C. Forest Service, his 
wider experience is at your 
disposal. *

iI
From Gas Tank 

to Radiator 
Yon Name It... 

We Do U - RIGHT!

OVERHAUL TUNI-UP BRAKES

BATTERIES LUBRICATION GASOLINE

CARWASH*

IK (DLTV/fTnPlTJr Tj. Am oiVtl 1 rl LitcL.
STANDARD OR. DEALER

CIIEURON

Toronto. Dedication of the flag 
pole took place at sundown near 
the close of the camp.

The Peachland Patrol, leaders 
felled 'a straight pine and it was 
peeled and transported to the 
main, site by the igirls, who also . 
assembled the hoist and toggle.

Among other activities was an 
eight mile hike to a nearby 
mountain,where the girls had 
opportimity to earn .their Pion
eer, Camper and rescue balges.

Mrs, B. Blagbome. and Mrs.
A. Fenwick worked with the 
igfirls at the pioneer camp.

Sjundhy in camp was cele
brated with a lakeside service 
in the morning and visits to 
both camps in the afternoon by 
friends and relatives interested 
in the ■ campsite project. On 
Sunday evening a number girls 
from Kpoth camps were trans- 
portel in. a chain of boats be
hind the motor boat of Mr. 
Kiiks of Owaissi Camp to chap
el for an inter-denominational 
service conducted toy Rev. D. 
Salter. A swim, softball game 
and campfire closed' the day and 
home again on the calm moon
lit lake for those girls who tra
velled to the camp by car. Life 
preservers were worn by all 
girls and supervision of trans
portation by boat was under 
Miss Carolyn Reid, Lifesaver, 
and Miss Irene Pennington, As
sistant Lifesaver, both from 
Summerland.

A masquerade on the last 
evening of camp showed the 
girls to be quite ingenious ov«: 
their costumes since Iheyi only 
had e^uip^mt peculiar to^cRpp 
for their Judging jp^oved .
•to : Ibe difficult bul was
w;ell bandit by camp “grand- 
mother”, Mrs, E. Gardne.r, as
sisted'!^ Mrs. G. Ryman, the 
Camp Nurse, and Mts. G. Whit 
taker.

Of special interest at the last 
CaihpcEire was the talk by two 
visitors from USA Campfire 
Girls, Miss Neatha Gaspei^ and 
East Wenatchee, Who were 
Miss Sandra Sparkes, both of 
dressy in full ceremonidl cos
tume of the Campfire Girls.

Coxnmandant of both camps 
was Mrs. B. Blagbome of West 
Summerland, with 'Mrs. George 
Ryman, Registered Nurse, and 
Caroline Reid as Lifesaver.

T«o Late To

m

i

i
■

(> I ii‘ Meniior la m
staff Sergeant A. E. Thaxton, 

passed . away July 17, 1956. He 
served eight years with the R. 
H. A., London, England, also 
four years Reserve. A veteran 
of the South African war and 
of the First World War. Second 
World War he was in charge of 
the Bridge Guard at Port Co
quitlam.

Soldier rest, thy warfare o’er
Sleep the sleep that knows 

no breaking.
Dream of battlefields no more
Days of danger, nights of 

waking,
— Sadly missed loving
wife Mary, and det^^er Mamie 
Boothe. 29-p-l

Cord of Thanks
A word of tlianks to all who 

helped, to control the fire last 
Saturday, from

Mr, and Mrs. P. G. Agur.

a Coming Events—
FRIDAY, JULY 18 — Hortlcul- 

tural meeting in the ICXJF 
Hall at 7:30 p.m. Garden vis
its Mrs. Reid Johnson, Mrs. 
A, W. Vandeburgh and Mrs, 
M. Collas, all at Crescent 
Beach. 20-c>l

. Wanifed
WANTED TO RENT — Small 

furnished house or apart
ment. No children. Long-ternt 
roptnl. Phone George Lodge. 
8301. 20-P-3

8

H
i
i

imaiHiniiBiiiii

Lost—
LOST — girl's medium size, 

dark blue bike parked near 
Sawatzky driveway. Phono 
33i97. 20-c-l

For Sale —
FOR SALE — 1083 Austin so- 

don; with radio. Very clean 
throughout. Phono 0331 West 
Summorlond. . 20-c-l

FOR SALE Cream Oumey
combination wood and elec
tric stove. Excellent condi
tion. Phone 3006. 20-p-l

FOR SALE—^New scout-maitor 
tent 8 X by 5 feet lilgb,
2 foot walls, circulating wood 
heater, hot water tank, cook 
Btovo. What offoTi? Phono 
♦0«7. 28-7-7
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One of major svirprises await
ing those entering Summer- 
land’s Health Centre and Li- 
rary Building for the first time 
is the spaciousness of the smart, 
stream - lined building which 
fronts upon beautiful Memorial 
Park.

Designed to harmonize with 
the architecture of the Munici- 
cipal Hall, just across the way, 
the Health Centre and Library 
fits i«rfectly into the scheme of 
things.

' The approach from the road is 
paved concrete and a planting

box provides the walk between 
the Health Centre entrance and 
the Library. The library, Sum- 
merland’s centennial project,- is 
fronted witli ornamental brick, 
providing a pleasant contrast to 
the gleaming white of Health 
Centre: Big pahe windows on
both sides of the ^ng .room add 
to its appeai;ance -and permit 
adequate light to enter. Ir^ide, 
the library room is of simple de
sign,., expos^ lamirwted* beams 
support the root arid aidd dteco- 
rative effect. Clean-cut shelves 
line the walls, awaiting their 
consignment bf books.

The Health Centre. Ibuilt to 
split level: dbsign, has a wide 
flight of stairs leading up to the 
main floor anl down to the low-, 
er level.

The eiitrarice hall is done in 
dark m|hogany.

Three consulting rooms each 
with sink and hot and cold wat
er. occupy the north side of the 
building.
- There -is a dark room and a 
large contfereriice room.* a stra
tegically located office.and. the 
usual rest rooms: *'

A large basement room runs

the entire width of the building 
below stairs.

All in all. Siunmerland’s new

Health Centred Building, built 
mostly by municipal labor and 
with mostly local contractors

for specialties such as plumb
ing. wiring, etc:, is one in which 
all Summerland can take pride.

vuuHiuiBiiiiniiHiiniiiniiiWii! lUniBlilHlU ■
'I AT THE HEALTH CENTRE AND LIBRARY

BY

BY I'
l''> SSJ
I

1
1

HOSPITAL HILL SUMMERLAND 4021

i ,
WE CONGRATULATE

the Council and Centennial Committee on the 
completion of this greqt contribution to the 

Heath and Culture of our comiyiunity.

M ASON RY CONTRACTOR 

322 Edno Ayenile Penficfon 6461

WE ARf P

-io hove been associated .with this very fine 
project and offer the Centennial Committee 
and; the Municipiality our congratulations.

* ! ia

THE REEVE AND COUNCIL EXTEND AN INVITATION TO THr RESIDENTS OF SUM- 
MERIAND AND DISliilCT TO ATTEND THE

, • ./ ' -f

' • ' ' ' ^

OFFICIAL OPENING
OFIHt

'I

Sominerlaiid Health Centre-library Bnilding-
I - i,.ON MONfif JULY 21, AT 2:00 P M.

mt
*

iiiHBiiiiBitiiaiiiiniiBUUBiiiiBniiniHiiiiiiiinBiiiiaiiiiHMniiaiiuHiiiiBiH IIIIIMII! Illlillll
< j; • -'■rSt !< Ii
£ I it ifit It' t*' • • • •

The Council wishes to extend their thanks tor the co-operation of 
the following Jbaweiated Trades and Suppliers -

S«l«ii<g«r Plumbing & Huofing
Plumblnf Installation
Seltciieffer Electric
WlrlAf and IVeatlnr Installation
Gus Witschel
Driok Betting
Al Gisborne
Conorete Finisher

SU RE L I E S 
T. S. Monning «
Lumber, etc.
West STand Bldg. Supplies Ltd.
Lumber, etc.

Summerlond Box; Co. Ltd.
DbneiuLon Lumber

Subimerlond Groceterio
Faint

Holmes & Wode Ltd.
Floor Tilea

Kelowna Sawmills Ltd.
Plywood '

Andrew Sheret Ltd.
Pliuabijif. Material

Conodion Generol Electric
Llglitinf and Heatliii;. i

Clorke's Vullding Supplies Ltd.
Ready-mlx Conorete ,

#
Conodo Roof Products* Ltd.
Roofing and Inaulation

Western Brick Er Block Ltd.
Ornamental Brick

Morshell Weils Ltd.
Looks and Hardware

Top Elite Overheod Door Co.
Pella Windows

W. D. Grey & Co. Ltd.
Panollto

S

i
i

iiiC

SB.



Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline and Oil Prodnets

R. (Dick)PARMLEY
Royalite Oil Products

Westminster Ave; Penticton
Pehtictoh phone 

4398 - 2626

der comer windows which overlook the front and side yards. 
The center bedroom is conveniently connected to the rear en
try and kitchen, and can also be used as a work or play room. 
Closet space consists of wardrobes in the bedrooms, coat closet 
in the vestibule, kitchen closet and hall linen closet. Exterior 
featiires include wide siding, blridk planter, covered front en
trance, asphalt shingles and ply wood gables. The floor area is 
976 sq. ft. and .guibage is 18,544 cu. ft.

For further information about DESIGN C-252, write to the 
Small House Planning Bureau, St. Cloud, Minn. In Canada; 
the Small House Planning Bureau of Canada, St. John, Ne-\y 

. Brunswick. " ^ V

The caterpillars of this moth 
may seriously damage poplar 
and willow shade trees by eat
ing the leaves. Although the 
celterpillars do the damage, an 
infestation is often first detect-; 
ed by the presence of the moths, 
which may be seen anytime 
from - mid-June until August. 
During this period they may . be 
noted flying in large numbers^ 
around the trees or they may be 
seen on warm evenings aroimd

FOR COMPLETE . ...

Heating & 
Plumbing

INSTALLATION
<Dd 11 Pehtictori

3 127
BONDED

INSTALLATIONS
A.G.A; APPROVED 

■; EtiUIPMENT ■' ■ ■
ALL MATERIALS \ 

Aim,iWORKMANSHIP
CARRY ^

• One^ Year Guarantee

McKay & Stretton
LIMITED

113 Main St. Penticton

T. S. Manning
a Complete Btock

■ of'-'

Orchard

■3^;BAivp;,
excellent QUALITY 
AND STIJRDY 
CONTRUCTION ^ 
YOU ARE US3^ TO

AT''-/■'

/llec^kJG^

BUDDING, SCHOOLS

T.S.
*|4rv

YOUR'FOR ALL 
pUILDING NEKOS

Phone 3256

• • •INTRODUCllTG

CABOT’S

- - ;ffie latter part of July 
.the ,first half of August in the 
.Ok’aMgari is the period best 
• suif^ to tree fruit' budding;, 
-During the past two years ,in4 
rterest in this operation has 
increased. ;.The : l^&;lof ■ hardy 
franv^drk'stdoks wMchmlist tot 
budded .to;;, the;' ^
the; second; ye^: and.;t^e; advent 
of doublej red ..and.. .spur,. tj^e 
strains of Red Delicious,have in
creased the demand for-thudding 
infbimatidh. V

The technique of budding, is 
'not: a ' difficult one ibut" it does 
require! practice to become pro
ficient and to develop speed.

Last „ year - the Horticultural 
Branch held; a number of schools 
for prchardists who. wished to 
learn budding. ']^ese. - schools 
wiU be cphtinued again this. year 
will; bei continued again this 
year; ybiyohe; vyishing to take 
part in the schools should leave 
his! name at. the _ Hortieiiltural 
CKHic.,y ;|Wheii^\^ names
have !lbeen‘ received a school will 
be held. '

mended amounts of poison as 
and i’^*^^®®sing the dose doe not in

creae the effectivenes Ibut DOES 
increase the danger to other an
imals and humans.

ST^IN WAX AND 
iN^flOR STAINS

Penetrating Stain Finiahes for all t3rpes of wood, which, 
will bring out the full beanty of color,.grain and .texture.

CABOTS STAIN WAX
Cabot's Stain Wax will stain, wax and 

seal all interior wood panelling, wopd^ 
work, furniture, cabinets and floors ‘- in 
one operation. ,

This unique combination of a stain, a wax and a sealer 
penetrates deeply into the pores of the wood and pro
duces a rich, satin-like finish beneath whioh glow the 
delicate shadings of the wood groin. Thus, the wood is 
beautifully finished with .only one application instead of 
the customary three.

’ ‘i ■ » ,
SiO0 the baoutiful telecTion of 

Hwfural Finitbot of

West Summerl.and 
Building Suppllee

Phone 5301

4. The Coyote was never an
effective predator of mice and 
gophers. , ^

5. Hawks, owls and weaseLi 
are good predators of mice and 
gophers.

During his talk Mr. West de
monstrated a .probe device in-f 
vented by John.Embree of Trout 
Cre^. The probe makes it pos
sible to locate the ruJiWay with 
out . digging and enables the 

•plalcing of the poison bait thro
ugh, a Ibrass .tube directly to the 
burrow. The’device greatly fe 
duces the danger .of spilling the 
poison b^t above ground and 
,mak^ possible' the placpg of 
baits with little disturbance to 
the gopher runs.-

An- account of other points 
covered in the Orchard Toor 
will be given next week.

nearby street lights. The satin 
mcfth has a wing spread of ap
proximately 1% inches and is 
all white e^ept for .black dyes 
and legs. '

This pest has been known in 
the Fraser Valley since 1920 
but it has moved : into and 
spread throughout ithe Okanag
an Valley in the last three 
years.- ,

Moths lay eggs, beginning in 
mid-June, in piasses on the 
trunks, branches and* leaves of 
poplar or willoV tr^s. In abpuf 
two weeks tiny 'CaterpiRars 
hatch and begin r to' skeletonize 
the leaves. This year in the Ok
anagan hatching should begin 
by,tlie first of July..Whw aS^ut 
partially grown ,the^ caterpil
lars'spin cocoons in) crevices *ih; 
the bark where they spend; the 
winter. The follbwiiig “^rihg 
they emerge and begin feeding 
heavily, sometimes stripping 
thei trees of their fbliage. The 
caterpillars are brownish-black 
sparsely .clothed with long 
hairs and have large yellow
ish or white marks along their 
backs which makes them con
spicuous on the trees. When 
mature they form cfocoohs- on 
leaves, branches or the trunks 
of trees and about 10 days I'ater 
the moths'vemerge from these 
cocoons and the* life-cycle is 
repeated.

Anyone who has poplar or 
willow" shade trees that they 
wish to protect should watch 
for the pT^ence of this pest 
and Ibe prepared to pray. Infest
ed trees -should be sprayed 
when the caterpillars are pre
sent in. May pr June or in the 
urhmer as» mpn as. hatcWng be- 
,gins (by V th&', first of .July this 
year). Trees must be thoroug- 
ly covered with a KDT spray 

.(approx. 3;lbs.; of 50^ wettable 
in 100 gallor^ of water). If'is 
usually necesary to use high 
ipressure sprayers to reach the 
tops of the trees.

Gp L.P. GAS way 
To Instant 
HEATING 
At L^

Cost
COMPLETE HEATING 

INTALLATIONS 
In Natural and 

Liquid Propane Gas
• Efficietot- Service
• Complete Appliance Stock 

Ohi* Future Lies in Gas
It Pays To 

Think of the Future
Call 3191 Penticton

orchard tovr
■r ...... V ' .. , ...... « ‘

Between 50 and 60 attended 
the Orchard Tour- held in the 
Summerland area last weak. 
Although the tour was primarily 
intended for growers In the Kal- 
eden to Peachland area there 
were growers from'as* far south 
in the program. . ,

One of the high points of the 
as Oroville, Washington, taking 
day was the talk on rodents by 
Al. West of the B. C: Game 
Commission’s predator Control 
Branch. Soane salient points 
mentioned by Mr. West were as 
follows:

1. The animal which pushes up 
earth mounds and eats the roots 
off fruit trees in teis area is the 
Poidket Gopher and NOT the 
Mole.

2. The best time for t>oIsonlng 
’ocket Gophers la In. the fall 
because the animals take bait 
more readily then.

3. When using the poison bait 
formulas, use only tho recom

IT’S GUARANTEED BY
Good Housekeeping

• Durold Shiiur^Qi
• Bonded Rbofinjr 
dp, Ineulation
• Roof RepairiI ,

Roofing & Insulation Co. Ltd, 
niiUdlng Supply Division 

1087 Westminster W. 
PHONE 8 810 (collect)

, PENWOTON, B.O.

Don't depend on goeiiwork In select
ing paint colors for your honiel Choosfc 
the exact color you want at our Speefro- 

maflc Color Bari

fSBiilil

No messi We mix the colors right In bur 
tioro.,. In a mlnutoI Never any '*' -
variation In shadel Thoroughly 
woshobtei |ade*reslslant,| 
tougti, long-lasting. ., * • ■ .l0i»r

BY THE BALLON FOR All YOHR PAINTMO .NEEDS!
MARSHALL - WELLS STORE

Holmes & Wade Ltd. - Owners
' Phone 3556 Woit Summerland
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YOUAUTOBUY

1957 PONTIAC LAURENTIAN SEDAN
8-cylinder. two-tone paint, Shadeliterglass. radio. A. C. 
heater, low Tnileage.SAVE^^oany ' hundreds of dollars 
on ^bls beauty. ' '

1956 CHCVROLET DELUXE SEDAN
Ra^o, A. iC. heater, shadelite glass, turn signals.
A real buy ih near new condition, for—•

' only $750.00 down

1955 PLYMOUTH DELUXE SEDAN
Two-tone paint, A. C. hfcater, turn signals,, Soliex glass. 
See and drive ttis lovely family car. —

only $650.00 required to handle 

1952 CHEVROLET C^LUXE SEDAN
Fowerglide transmission,' custom radio, A. C. heater. 
Fully reconditioned and guaranteed. See this one-owner 
beanty today —

only $400.00 down required 

1955 G. M. C. 3 TON TRUCK
y-8 motor, five-speed transmission, two-speed axle, ex
cellent tires, hoist and 5-6 yard box, fiat deck. Here is 
a real moneymaker which has had veiry little use.

Trades accepted and Easy Payrnent 
Terms arranged on any of these one- 

ownier cars and trucks.

Durnin Motors
LIMITED

Top of Peach Orchord^ 
Phones 3606- 3656

iiacs
Sximmerland Macs clawed 

Iback into a ithird place tie with 
the Oliver OBCs when they 
chalked) up a decisive 10 to 4 
victory here last Simday over 
the Oliver club.

Veteran Ollie Egely honed the 
Macs to razor blade sharpness 
with a home run clout in the 
first inning to drive two men 
across the plate ahead! of him 
to pave the way for the win.

Come Sunday, the Macs face 
trial by ordeal when they meet 
the lea^e-ieading, Keliowma Or
ioles, at the Athletic. Park here. 
With the Macs • keyed to go 
places, .this should be. Ibe one of 
the 'games of the season.

Against Oliver the Macs scor
ed three ruris in tiie first, three 

^runs in the fourth, one in each 
of the sixth and seventh, inn
ings and then-wrapped it up 
with two m^ the ninth.
Macs got to losing' pitcher Sny
der for 15 hits while Howard 
Esche, the big lad from up Kam
loops way. had the OBCs eating, 
out of 1^5 hand, yielding ordy 
five ..scattered hits and retiring 
nine by the strikeout route. 
Summerland —
Biollo. 2fb
Parker. If 
Hooker, ss 
Bxirton, c 
Taylor, rf 
Seigrist. lb 
Cristante, cf 
Egely. 3b 
Esche. (p 
Oliver — '

5 1
3 
5
5 2
4 3
5 1
3 13
4 2 2

2 13 1 
1

3 2 1 
1 11 
2 1 
19 1 

1
1

1 3

The .Summerland Junior Red 
Sox lo^ a heart-breaker in Ker- 
emeos.on Simday by a 6 to 4 
score. The local boys, although 
outhitting Keremeos 8 to 2, 
couldn’t bunch their hits to 
produce runs.

Keremeos scored a run in the 
first and the.Red Sox ti^it up 
in the fourth, only to have Ker- 
ermeos score in their half of the 
fourth. The Red Sox got three 
big runs in the fifth to lead 4 
to 2. In the seventh inning Ker- 
emeos went ahead on four runs, 
three of them on a home run, 
win the ’game g to 4.

In other league action Vern
on took Naramatai 6 to 1 in 13 
innings. „

, This puts Vernon two games 
ahead of Summerlanid with
Penticton. Naramata hnd Kere 
naeos following in that order.
Line Score —
Sumnoerland R H E

000 130. 000 4 8 4
Keremeos ,

TOO 010 40x € 2 3
4 ,
4 i 
3 2
5
5
3
3
3
3

Bonde. c ^
Snyder, p ,
Wheelhouse. 3b 
Linger. If 
Jacobs. 2|b 
Eisenhut. ss 
Cox. If
Vanderburgh, lb 
Knippelberg. pf 
Rotoerts. ph '

Two-run home nui: 'Ollie Eg
ely.

Two-base hit: Elroy Jacobs.

8 1 
1 2 
2 2 
1
4 3 

3
’1
9
3

4 I
.... .

SUMMERLAND
CENTENNIAL COMMITTEE

‘
I ' ' t

present ; . .

CARAVAN
... -....... V

Displays of Work by 
British Columbia Craftsmen (

MONDAY. JULY 21, 1958
. . 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.

7:00 to 10:00 p.m.
Afternoon
Evening

SUMMERLAND MEMORIAL PARK
(Adjacent to Band Shell)

... . ‘ '4*

ADMISSION FREE

'Wllllllliillllllllilllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllillllllllillllllllllllllillllllll^

BASEBALL
KELOWNA ORIOLES 

vs.
SUMMERLAND MACS 

Sunday, July ^20
Athletic Park ^ 2:30 p.m.

Wanted

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
2,500 excellent used hardwood 

folding chairs, for churches,
. clubs, halls; %” and 3/16” 

Scotch mabble tiles; uph. 
spring cushion b. parlour 
chairs and tables; folding 
banquet tables — bargain 
prices “LaSalle” 945 Gran- 

• ville St., Vancouver, B.C.
, V , 21ptf

SEALRIGHT

c.A:

NEW
HOOD

WANTED TO BUY: Old Gold, 
gold teeth, gold fill^ spec- 
acles and all old watch oases. 
Phone 4112., 28ctc

AT^NTION New Home.Own- 
'ers. A good supply of shade 
trees, Ros^ and: shrubs avail
able for fall _or .spring plant
ing. Order now while the 
stock is plentiful. Herb Simp
son, Juayritz Nurseries Agent. 
Nu - Way • Hotel Building, 
Phone 6296. ' 27c3

WE ' HAVE SOME VERY 
choice building. lots at Bar
gain pric^, if you see these 
lots you will know what we 
mean Iby choice. Lockwood 
Real Estate, phone 5661 or 
'contact Lockwood.

27c3

WANTED TO RENT: - new or 
. modem two-bedroom house 

near to^, end of September. 
Phone 5572. 28p3

Services'

Business
ANY BUSINESS, including 

fruit growing, requires ac
curate bookkeeping records.

,, We have a system to suit 
your needs. For details and 
rates consult Simpson’s Ac
counting Service, Nu-W^ay 
Hotel Bunding. Phone 624)6.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
home, modem, in Penticton, 
$65 a month, newly decorat
ed. Phone 5642 after 7 p.m.

27-P-3

R E COB D S 
If you are looking for the un
usual we usually have it. See 
our unique collection of Pop, 
Classical, Dance, Swing and 
ChUdren’s Records. >,

KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY 
West Summerland -

CASH TO BUY AGREEMENTS 
for Sale or First Mortgages. 
Apply in confidence. Box 2oi 

‘^Stumnerland Review. 42cp?
picture FRAMING ) 

Expertly doiie. Reasonable rates. 
Stocks. Camera Shop, Penticton.

V . • 2-52
CAMERAS — FILMS 

. . ' ^ and Photo Suppliees 
Stocks Camera Shop^; Penticton

',0- ' . , ■ /2-52
tiAMERA SUPPLIES 

Filins, Flash Bulbs, Cameras. 
Brmg your films to us. for ex
pert processing. Specialist In 
colour and blgck and'white. 

KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY 
West Summerland

OUR MILK IS "BOTTLED HEALTH"
■ I ■ •. ‘1,

GUARDED BY THE HEW 'SILENT SENTINEL' 
'SEALRIGHT' THE FAMOUS CL<»URE WHICH 

PROTECTS YOUR MILK BOTTLE AS 
IT STANDS EXPOSED ON YOUR DOORSTEP

It,

FAST. Bid LIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere'

COAL ■— WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
&

HENRY
PHONE 3850

H . A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOM£TBIST 

EVERY.r TUESDAY, 1.30 to 8 
BOWLADBOME BLDG. 

West Summerland

LUMBER

T.S.

NCXA DAIRY 
67 Front Street 
Penticton'
Phone 2816

w , ‘ I ' ' 1
ALAN BUTLER 

Your Summerland 
Distributor

Phone 3687

Portable Typewriters
Vow fie Used Offtoo Eqiilpmeni 
Sales Service' Renteb 

KNiaHT ft MOWATT 
Offloe Suppliei Ltd.

185 Main St. Phone t9l>

LAW OFFICES
W. A. (sllmour

Barrister, Solicitor
ft Notwy Mldto

RBBIOKKT PARTNER

HdUMII
Tueii)iy and Thursday at 

taniMn —« 8 • 8 p.m. 
Saturduf momlnt^fl^-18 a.m.

and by appointment 
Offleos peit to Medical OHnIe 

Itelldeneii HusIoms
6461 mom 8866

F. C. Christian
FRANK R. HAAR

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesday and Thursday 
l-3.;00 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
Ajyp BY APPOINTMENT

For
B-H PAINTS 

and
VARNISHES 

Call and See tho New 
“BUDGET” WALL COVERING 

Stocked ^ all colors.
West Summerland 

Phone 3256

, KIWANIS
MEETS 

OVB MAO'S CAFE 
Tuesday, 0:36 p.m.

RUBBER STAMPS
of anykM 

taraqr 
puipoM

SUMMERLAND REVIEW

FRUIT aROWERS’ MUTUAL 
IKSURANOEOO.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent 

Office: NuWay Hotel Bmfdlnf 
Phone 0200 Roaldohce 4187

Roselawn
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom Manning

' DIRECTORS

Night Phone 3526 
Pay Phone 3256

GIFTS
for presentations 
and all occasions 

at
nimo

GRANVILLE STREET

6429

485348482348235323484853234848235348232348485323485323
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Mrs. 6. W. J. Feltham, Sum- 
merland’s first pulblic . health 

, nurse, to whom fell the fitting

honor df snipping the ribbon to 
open Siunmerland’s new health 
centre.

Peachland Jubilee Celebrations 
Attracted Many Old Timers

Thursday afternoon, July 17, 
many old time residents con
verged upon this community in 
a festive moodi in anticipation 
of the celebrations of the Cen
tennial and Peachland Golden 
Jubilee Jubilee, which commen
ced that evening and continued 
through three days of fuii and 
frolic.

Former residents came from 
.su)ch distant points as Lancaster, 
New Hampshire, Montreal, Se
attle^ Calgary, Vancouver, Vic- 
toria-^Prince . (jkorge, ■
Cr^kj^*'and frpm points- hiearer 
horne;ir^iri^enting comixf^tfe'' 
froih^Kafinlbdps-to Keremebs;

Long. ^"iSefbre; the^: apj^ihted 
hotu:, grotqps'^of people gajtfiered 
outsidb’ the .Athletic 'Hallf.VitiMi', 
theme of t^ gonyer^tiojjXAyas' 
“I haven’t:‘^jSeenl yph fbr04O 
years,” “I shdiildh’t have k^bwn
you”.
the eyemng >’ ‘Rem^bei^
It was a happy c^bwd, please^' 
to be re-:united. '

Two hundred and fifty per
sons sat down to the banquet, 
beautifully prepared by ladies 
of the United ChurcbjO in “the 
hall which had been,' tasteful^ 
decorated for the occasion by 
Mrs. George Smith land .her 
•committee.. Quantities pf!-height 
hued gladiola Ibanked the plaits, 
form behind the head table.

Specially invited guests in
cluded: Dr. W. J. Knox, Kelow
na; Miw M. A. Twiddy, Pen

ticton; L. A. Hayman, Vancouv
er;' Mrsf.' Ben Gumihow, Victor
ia; Ito. and Mrs. H. C. MacNeill; 
Reeve and Mrs. Ivor Jackson, 
Councillors A. R. IMiller, H. 
Birkelmid' and .tlieir wives; 
Councillors-A. E.'Miller and G. 
W. Hawiksley; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Haker; the Jubilee committee 
and .their wives or husbands.

Aftfer singing “O Canada,” 
Mir. A. J. McKenzie said Grabe 
and the toast to; Her ‘Majesty 
the Queen was drunk.

' Following the.fdimier, C^ir- 
man Fred Tophbm Jr. welcom
ed ■ all the Piopeers and Old- 
timers and read greetings sent 
by wire, frpin.^vergl who jj^re 
unable to’ attebd^ihe festi-vtities, 
iand excerpts^‘|TOni;> lettersvre- 
ceived from ■; pthefs, regretting, 
theyi .could 5;nat!: bg; with - the 
'gathering.;«,-..jiiil^;

Municipal Council on Tuesday 
instructed Mumcipal Clerk G. -D 
Smith to prepare a money , by
law to the amount ■of $40,090 
for the earliest presentation to 
the ratepayers, which will be 
about the end of August.

^The $40,000 borrowing is to 
meet, the cost of the electric 
light and pbwer system change
over, which, although costly, is 
an imperative need and further 
has the saving grace that it will 
eventually pay, for itself by sub
stantially reducing line loss and 
also by eliriminating the need 
for a new system within the 
municipality. The change-over 
will provide for an 8,000 vpltage 
which is standard, as against the 
4,600 volt 'system which Sum- 
merland now has. ;

Electrical consulting engineer 
M. A.' Thbmas, surveyed the 
system and has blue prinltied 
plans for the change-over.

Council is hopefiil that rate
payers will approve the bylaw 
so that work can be started and 
the sjj^sem readied for the in
creased voltage toy !the end of 
the year.

In addition to voting, on the 
foregoing bylaw, voters will be 
asked to give approval to the 
use of unexpended funds, left 
over from .the Crescent Beach 
domestic water bylaw, about 
$8,000, for the purpose -of re
constructing the winter pipeli 
on Trout Creek, which enables 
tile domestic water supply to be 
diverted during the. winter from 
the open flume.

% ff A f

•Dave Pugh, MP for Okanag-I Sunmierland Centennial Com
an Boxmdary, shown with S. A. mittee,. at the opening of Sumr 
MacDonald, chairman of the) merland’s health centre and the

Library Oenteniiial ixrojecti, 
held Monday afternoon j^dre 
a crowd of several hundr^'.

‘T have in the corirse of my 
work ibeen associated with many 
health centires - and here I will 
dig-a pit for myself - I will say 
that, this centre is one of, if mot 
the finest in British ‘ Columbia.”

The- foregoing high conipli- 
ment was paid the Summerland 
health centre by M.- R. King, 
executive director of the B. C.

Last Rites Thun. 
For H. Pohlman

- Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow,, Thunday, July 24, 
Itxr Herbert* William Pohlmah, 
yidio passed’away suddenly at 
his home here at the age of 53.

Mr. Pohlman, who for some 
years was bandmaster of the 
Summerland Town Band, is 
survived by his wife, Lottie, 
one son. Jack, with the RGN 
in Victoria, and two sisters and 
four brothers.... r .

Services will be held in the 
United Church at 2:30 p.m. 
with the Rev. C. O. Richmond 
officiating, ntermont in, Peach- 
Orchard Cemetery. Penticton 
Funeral Home is In charge of 
arrangements.

been in: the**' proyihjqe 
years, extended greel;ings from 
the Corporation and the pres
ent rdsideiits of Peachland, to 
the visitors.

Mrs. Ben Gumihow, former 
Reeve and wife of the late 
Reeve Gummowy ‘ whose father, 
planted the first orchard in 
Peachland, presented! scrolls to 

. d number of resideiits. Two “B” 
^roUs tO' those iwhb Were living' 
•ih the province' .in 1888, the 
year ithe CPR arrived in Van
couver, were presented to Mr. 
Ferdie Brent and Mr. R. A. Til
ton. “C” scrolls, honoring those 
who had contributed greatly, to 
the develoflpment of* the com
munity over " the years, . were 
presented to: Miss .Candaice Mc- 
Dougald, Miss A. E. Elliott, Mrs. 
W. D. Miller, Mrs. A. Smalls, 
Mrs. Fr^ Topham Sr., W. B. 
Sanderson, H. C.** MacNeill, V. 
Milner-Jones and Fred Topham 
Jr.

In ihtroducting fir^ speaker, 
Dr. W. J; Knox, Chairman Top- 
ham pointed out that the doc 
tor was well known through 
B.C. and the ^anagan Valley, 
havljii(g' bjo^ iiere since-the' turn 
of the century. He - also paid tin- 
bate by saying that to know Dr. 
Knox ;niBhcs one feel bettor.
, Mr. Charles': Elliott, thesiflrst 
school ,teacher and only UWng 
member of the first Council 

(Continued on Page Five)

l^uncU Establishes Mfidnight 
li^ew at PowiE^, Rl^afy Beach

and ■' “sickeij,-.^ften words,
shoot ot£f at tangents and wind „ ing.”
up with the original topic over- 
.<3hadowed by the offshoot. Such 
was the case on Tu^day when 
Council' Was advised.^by. Dr. 
Clarke, director of the Okan
agan Health ■ Uiriit, that the pri
vies at Powell Beach were hard
ly up to snuff.

The upshot of this letter from 
the Health Unit was< .to® 
by council that Powell Beach 
and Itotary, Beadh would be 
closed at midnight and right at 
the end of the discuMion a reso
lution that thd matter of supply
ing acceptable toilet facilities at 
Powell Beach Be considered in 
next year’s budgigt. ,

Parks Commissioner Ernie 
Bennett had replijcd to the let
ter from Dr. Cla)irke, in which 
the health director had praised 
the. facilities at l^each Otohard 
Park and condeqmed those at 
Powell Beach, tk^ 'P^Biting out 
that Ithe parks d^rtment had 
only a limited aniouht of money 
to work with, fuiHihemndfO,' that 
there was no supervision at 
Powell Beach aiid to. put.in 
er works and power could tie 
costly in vieiw of possible Van
dalism.

Councillor ‘Powell rwas' in ‘full 
agreement 'with the heiUtfa dlt' 
ector that the toilet facilities

The disoussibn turned to mat
ter of control of th'e beaches 
and midnight closure was sug
gested. Most of the damage ap
pears, to be done in the night, 
was thexomment of Reeve At
kinson. ,

Councillor. Holmes agreed 
vtith the midinight (Closure but 
'suggested that penhits should 

36 - available at the municipal 
lall for groups and. those wish
ing to hold :beach parties ex
tending past the curfew hour.

So Ppwell Beach and Rotary 
Beach will Ibe closed from midr 
night to 6:00 a.m., and council 
hoipes to be able/to^ do some 
thing about-thte Powell Beach 
privies next yrar. , ,

S'land Baud

Summerland’s Town Bant 
was very miuch in evidence at 
the opening of the Okanagan 
Lake bridge and for their ef 
forts were rewarded with a good 
location for viewing the bp^ 
ing of the $7,600,000 structure 
by HRH Princess Margaret.

The Summerland band was 
also present at the Peachland 
Jubilee celebrations and sup 
plied toe music for the relied

were, in Councillor Powell's ous service bn toe Sunday.

Cancer Society, speaking at the 
official opening of Summer- 
land’s Health Centre unit and 
Library building, the latter is 
Summerland’s Centennial' pro
ject. ,

Mrs. S. "W. J, Feltham,' first 
public health nurse in Summer- 
land cut the ribbon, to officially 
open tile Health Centre Monday 
afternoon and Mrs. A.' . W. Van
derburgh, vice-president of the 
Okanagan ' Regional . Library 
Board, and Summerland repre
sentative on :the:. board, cut thc^ 
ribbon to open the library. , •
„ /Tribute -to -Gouncillor Norman. 
Holmes,' cha'inhan of toe;^bu^d- 
ing fcommittee, -and .jjlo* K^ 
Blagbome, works superintend-i, 
ent and his, crews, and to G. J. 
Blea^ale and R. S, McLachlan, 
who Worked with Councillor 
Holmes, and to head carpenter 
H. Lemke and architects Meikle- 
john and Lament of Penticton 
was paid by Reeye F. E. Atkin
son,' who. welcomed the large 
crov^ of several hundred that 
witnessed toe opening.

W. J. Andrew of West Van
couver presenteld ah oak lilbraiy 
table and 'matching chairs,to/
the library, a memorial to hist 
parents, 'Dr. arid Mrs. F. W. 
Andrew, i It: w4s Dr. Andrew 

establltoe^lthe first public 
service j in\ the schbbls 

here, and Mrsi 'Andrew was a 
devoted community worker.
I David Pugh, MP for Okanag
an Boundary, brought best 
wlshi^ toom the federal govern 
ment and 'minister of health 
while Dr: D. A. Clarke,, director 
of toe iSouth Okanagan Health 
Unit, represented' the B.C. min
ister of health and department 
oMcials. •

Other speakers were Mrs. W 
Chalmers of Penticton, a difec< 
tor of the B.C. Tuberculosis So
ciety, whri introduced Fre^ 
Arnott, bxecutlvo 8ecretBri^; 'nn( 
Mr. Ohelk® the proviiicia’ 
staff*,'Fred Pye, president of the 
Penticton branch, Canadian 'Ar-

tiiritis arid Rheumatism Society; 
Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony, director 
of the'B.C. Cancer'Society^ Mrij- 
or M: R. King, executive secre
tary of the Caucer Society for 
■B.C.; Col. C. A. Scott, provin
cial Red Cross commissions; 
W. Pollock of the Summerland 
Kinsmen Club; Mrs. . Mtxriel 
Ffoi;^es, regional librai-iaO arid 
John Fowler of Armstrong, the 
chainnaan-'of the Okanagan. Re
gional Library Board; and S. A. 
MacDonald, chairman ! of the 
Sumanerland Cent^ni^l Com- 

‘•mittee. '
Rev. A. A-jT.’ NorUMmp;:of£er.7' 

ed-a'tdedicatoiy?'prayer>
' • Aid. J Elsie '. flVEacCl^vb ..’repre
sented .Pentictori,*city council at 
the ceremonies.' : .

Other guests ..were Miss H. 
'W'hittingdon, director or nurse 
for the Soujto Okanagan Health 
Unit; Mrs. M. Werst, HHN of 
Kelowna;.!. Mirs. A^e 'Metsori, 
PHN of Penticton; Miss Joan 
Appleton, PJN, of * Chilliwack; 
and Mrs. Jessie Van Der Burgh, 
Penticton librarian.

The building was inspected 
following the ceremonies.

Yadii Club Plans 
Sport Day Ang. 3

Summerland Yacht Club was 
well represented at the Peach- 
larid regatta held in corijunc- 
tion with the Peachland Jubilee 
and BC, Centennial celebration 
held last weekend,

John< Kitson was the winner 
of the sailing boat race and car
ried off a handsome trophy.

George Smith of Summerland 
placed second in the family 
boat race,

The Summerland Yacht Club 
is pltfnnJrig' a email regatta for 
Sunday, August 3, CJommodoro 
L. A. Smith reports.

The clulh is hopeful that gov
ernment action bn a’breakwater 
will shortly be taken, ./

According lo Ihe Mood By Sid Godber
1 stood on the ferry at mid-, 

night —• reads boitter that way 
although it waa more two o’- 
elocklah •— and I thought many 
thoughts.

■It was, for me, the last rtdb 
on the Okaiuigan Lake ferry. 
The crew was morose, lacka
daisical, and who oould eensor 
them.

The bridge and eauseway, all 
lUumiikitod, looked ImpiremiVe. 
but It seemed unreal -^/theve- 
allty was iii thO sturdy ships 
viduch were in' af few hours to 
be put In mutHhlills.

I thought of the Firinoess In 
slrango (bed a few milre down 
the lake, and I wondered if she 
had trouble sleeping in 
atrange bed and then pondered 
on the number of strange beds 
the Prlneees would sleep in on 
this trip to Canada and how

many sleepless itofhts too would 
halve.

I thought too, p£ the eager and 
smUing Girl Guides :^and Brown
lee and other smau, try, es hbUfU. 
ihead of tImo^to•y> took -their 
placet to see the irancoes and 1 
thought also of toelr stony faces 
as they dispersed to|heir homes, 

Otfipls^doto'' surely slipped! usi 
fi- to tbeklHi piPfitoooss.ie right 
'out pi' afairy.'Itale*;,— ^'auia-m 
Where the klda were oongre'gaw, 
ed, the .Royal ear could have 
kloWed to a crawl. > ,*

For that matter I never un
derstood why they didn't drive 
the Princess from Penticton to 
Vernon ond then let the plane 
pick her up for the return to 
Kelowna.

It was toe kids who toojuild 
have been given the ohanee to 
really see the Princess, but the

kids were passed by.
1 saw one wee lad Ibeing drag** 

ged along by his mother rub
bing tear-filled eyes, sobbing, 
"1 didn't see her, I didn't see 
her, toe weitt too fast.'

Oould be .that!, the security 
bug was the cause of toe spied 
up* ■ ' -i ‘

And I tomight of Ithe Mountf 
jes and I .thought that people 
With bomlba oould iet'toara ’b ‘

in B.C, but around Keloll^ for 
surely all the Mountiee ln Briiti 
ish Columbia were eongrogatod 
In Kelowna,
, I felt sorry for the Mounttes 
—• red-oooted and buttoned up 
to too nock In that heat.'

My thoughts went back to the 
press reception. I had Just 'st 
tended, the cause of my riding 
the ferry in the wee email hours

More than a hundred griping 
newspapermen, with a sprinkl
ing of gutoing newshens, from 
points norths-south, east, west, 
from londbn, England and New 
York. USA. From Montr^l,’ 
rontO, and why potot to'bet^ 
and yours truly from Summer- 
land.

It was old home week, at dne 
time or anothcfr I had workijld 
with half -of them* and I- knew 
most' of them. *<

•And tifUnking. of the vboep 
tion I thought of the ebeurdity 
of thia aro^ of nowtohpdrtoon 
ohosisig one petite lltitto lady 
across a continent and back 
again.

And every one, males any
way, I don’t know sibout the lo 
males, fed up to the teeth, but 
lor a lot of thorn there la still a 
long trail ahead — no wonder 
it Is that if too Princess ineeees

It gdts into print —• the business 
is so barren of reel story mater
ial that to®y have to grasp at 
Anything.

Which doesn't,M.ekcuse ' toot 
too, .'too enitoiprlBlng reporter 
who ihVaded the Prlncefs'; pri
vacy > while ihe Was in retire
ment at Victoria and wrote a 
nauseating Uttlo piece "t aaw 
the Princess Prance,", rm bet- 
^iing Ithat there have beeh repor- 
euiiions at hi|to lovol on that 

>Upwpiece of yol Jtourhalism
which aiipeiured! *' on, ;tho front 
page of the Vandouver Sun.

And 1 thought about all theee 
goings on, while the world toot 
era on too brink of war, Another 
one of Mr, Dulles’ ei^bitlons 
of Ibrlnkmanship.

I iwstohed another ferry pasa- 
Ing: r ,
"Oroen to green and red to rod 
perfect aafety •— go aheed>''

The skipper gave a iittlo sad 
toot, which was onswered by 
another Uttlo sad toot.

I looked again at the bridge 
and -eaiiulowiy and thought they 
should surely call it the "Ben- 
net'Lbi^go for It was M**. Bcn- 
notV 'Premier Bennett, Who buUt 
it, ton yearn, ahead of ita time—• 
but Kelowna wlU be ever grate
ful and I suppose, so will X and 
all else who are in a hurry to 
get acrois the lake.

MWims thus 1 Ithought as X lean
ed «ai the taffrall aind watohed 
as the ferry made ito etoielBg.

I stood, bn top fanv. at mid
night* or' Ifiter, kAd I thought 
many thbUghlbi ana'perhaps that 
is why I folt sod at the ferrloe’ 
passing, because on the ferry 
one hsi tinib to think and in 
this hurly Iburly of ll^totg, It is 
something' to have time to 
thlAk.
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What The Bond Conversion Means
furahjfrian6 leuieui

During the >ivar, many people 
bought Victory Bonds. They did so 
partly to help the war effort and 
par'tly, too, because it seemed a 
sound way of inviting savinjgs at a. 
rejasoh^le rate of interest.

Down through the years, mil
lions of Canadians have kept their 

Among memibers of a loo-man Vidtory Bonds, clipping the coupons people will accept. Wiffiin three
guard of honor now training at every SO often and feeling secure in days of the annQunceinent over $1

>Su^£"in^ted?y knowledge that a modest nest- billion of bonds had been converted.
Princess Margaret in Toronto egg lay in r^crve, to be used in case
and oittawa, is AircraJto^ of emergency, to help pay for the

is a matter for each person owning a 
bond to decide for himself. But be
cause a rate of interest higher than 
on the old Victory’s is offered, and 
because the other basid attfactions 
of government bonds remain un
changed, it seems likely that niost

PUBUSHED EVERY WEDNESDAY 
At West Summerland, B.C., Fy the 

Summerland-R-eview Printing &, Publishing Co., Ltd.

SUD'GODBER, Publisher and Editor
authorized as S^cpnd-Clasa Mall, Post Office Dept., 

Ottava, Canada.
UTember Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association

Bruice W. Crawford, son irf Mr. 
and MDrs. A. F. A. Cratx^ord of 
HR No. 1, Summerland, B.C.

— RCAF Photo

IN YOUR 
ORCHARD

By Alec Watt

children’s education, or to help them 
enjoy their own retirement.

Last week, the government is
sued an invitation to exchange old 
bonds for new on^ of-the Canada 
C6nversion Loan. The reason it did 
so was that five of the old Victory 
Loans_ will mature over the next few 
years.'Rath^ than wait for each, in 
its turn, to fall due, it seemed more 
sensible to refund all five at the 
same time, by means of a single new 
issue.

Experts in money matters say 
that besides refunding the old debt, 
the new Canada Conversion Loan, 
will also stabilize many factors af
fecting thei borrowing of funds and 
^lear up many uncertainties which 
now add to the difficulties of bond 
finaheing. This should make it eas
ier for municipalities and other bor
rowers to obtain the new money

Summerlbnd BoDtist 
Church

Afhliated with 
Baptist Federation of Canada

Pastor — Rev. Ii. Kennedy 
9:45 a.m. Sunday Chdreh School 

, (Classes for ail, 3 yrs. to aduts) 
SUNDAYthey must have ^ri order to pay for Morning Service — 11;00 a.m.

the growth of essential services. Evening service — 7:30 p.m.
A (^ursery for babies and smaill

This will come as welcome news '•hildren during morning service)
to cities, towns and villages, many of Notice

INSECTS IN UMELIGHT ' 
liOoMng ^ck in the years to 

come i®58 will prob^y be ro--
bt£*^S^^te^Ji2toes’\ave to aocept the government’s offer. It ceiit months'to sell their own bonds, .tourists and visitors;

No one, compelled whom have found it difficult in re- A warm, welcome awaits all

prevailed almost steadily ^ce 
early May and hi^e provided 
excellent growing conditions for 
insects >as well as ihe plants 
they live on. - Here is round
up of the bugs as they appear 
from this angle.
BUD MO TH

Ihe Reason For Editorial We
According to “usually reliable i^toref, sleep, and esteems himself pe-

Carnpefs are urged to ibring 
yotu: children to Sunday School 
and stay to worship God with us 
at our Worship services.

DAY ACTIVITIES
(All groups: mixed, boys, girls)sources" the editorial WE originated culiarly happy if he is not assaulted

Judging ta, thn Jake Ot mete Years ago. Here is the ac- and battered by some unprincipled peop,.,.
in ^te^r£!^.S^^Ste S? demogogue who loves puppet shows Wednesday J ^
aneaUy flying light now. Any- me years: and hires the rabble with a treat of ^^^OO.p m. —Prayer and Bible

cider brandy to vote him into some aii welcome.

petty office. A man who does all this Summerland United
one troubled with bud moth 
would Ibe well advised to con
sider an. apiklication of - Msda- 
thion in the next two wTOks if 
no pink spray was applied: earl
ier. .
TEAR PSYLEA

“An editor is one who reads 
newspapers, and selects mis(iellany.

Church
and more, not here recorded, you 
will know must be a rather busy an
imal; and as he performs the work 
of so many different persbns he may 
justly be supposed their represeiitaT 
tiye, and to have the indisputable service
right, when speaking of himself, To

- plural number, and to^ay ■ >n order)
all occasions and in all iia.m.on

99

irSflUtDEH

writes articles on all subjects, sdts up 
type, reads proof, folds papers,: and 
sometimes carri^ them, prints job 

Psyiia has been active ^ work, Tuns on errands. Gilts wood,
year. Diazinon is somewhat i • .» j . . n i •
better than Maiathion for its works in tho garden, talks^to .all his
control. patrons who call, patiently receives

, ‘ .. blame for a thousand things that
ithis^'yiiny^LS^IevSaFiS iiever were and never can be done; - ^ ^ *
jou blocks have been damaged gets little monCy. has scarpe time and use the plural number, and to say 
by mites. BevCTc^mite injury materials to satisfy his hunger, or to -D —.vll
r"bktek^iSg”^f^^"fSiaS ^joy the quiet of nature’s sweet re- places
somewhat like fire blight.'Hoiw- ^
ever, mites can do a lot otf dam- • -
age before blackening shows.
APHmS

Green Apple Aphids have . 
held the stage. Most aphicides 
provide control for a period of 
a few days up to two weeks.
Unfortunately the propensity of 
the adult (twinged) forms to lay 
eggs without a delay for mating • 
means an almost immediate re
infestation. Some hope is seen 
in the late sumnier when growth i 
starts to harden up and tissues 
Ibecome more woody. Then the 
aphids have more difficulty in 
feeding and sometimes die off 
rather suddenly. Close atten
tion should be paid to keeping 
young trees free of aphids. ■ It ^

. is doubtful whether it is eco- 
non>lcally sound to attempt to’ ' ' 
keep bearing apple trees clean 
.of aphids. If these trees arc 
.heavily infested a clean-up 

, spray should be applied two to 
throe weeks before picking, to 
omsuro clean fruit at harvest 
time..
ORCHARD TOUR (continued)

l!Iast week we told you somcr 
tiling of the recent orchard tour.
Another interesting facet of this i 
1953 tour -.was the emiphusis 
jjluced on mineral sprays by all 
the orchar(ii.sts visited. With
out a ciuubi green, healthy 
foliage was seen in all the orch- 
aru.j vi,siLLcl.

'I'lint a (!cHciei:i.'y at zinc and 
iron exists In many of our orch- 
-ards hn.s (dng been known. Lack 
of boron and magnesium has 
oii: I, b.;''n a problem too os 
Twell as 11 If lack of magnesium 
Quite often this great need for 
.mfnisraJ supplements has not 
been realized, perhups becuuso 
symptoms have been borderline 
-or indefinite, An orchard which 
nppdorcd slclUy, Ibut could niot 
be pinned down, suddenly re
sponded to iron chelate or *Inc 
dormant sprays.

Talking to growers In thJ* 
tour one realizes how much env 
phdsis they place on the right 
mineral progam. Although they 
are tuinig mere iron and zinc 
than most drchardlsts, they are 
still not satisfied that it is 
ondugh,

Piroblom seoma to be one of 
standKUrds. How good Is enough?
The preiont plotuie is that wo 
tend to use too Uttlo of the iron, 
zinc ond miognoaltun rather than 
too much.

CHANGE FOR SUMMER 
SUNDAYS

The Free Methodist 
Church

Snaday ServleaB
10.00 ajn. —^ Sunday School 
ilfW am.---MocoUig Woztth^
T.SO'p.m. — Evening Service 

Week Day S^vioes 
8;gO p.m. Monday— Young People
8.00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer and

BiWe Study
— A Welcome to AH — 

REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada

in Communion with the Church 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United States.

Services -
Services daring July, Aagaat 

The regular 11 o’clock service 
will be held at Id o’(dioc3c 

1st, 3rd, 4th and 5ih Sundays 
- 2ind Sunday, Evooi^' 

Service' 7:30 pjh.
Sunday S<^oel — 10:00 a^.

HOLY COOVIMiUNIOCN 
8 a.m. each Sunday

Come and Worsdiip with w.
REV. h. A. T. NORTHRITP

What a wonderful start to any trip or vacation... sotting oiit 
in a spanking .nhw Pontiac I You'll leave your everyday 
worrioe behind, while you oi^oy the incomparable delights of 
driving Cfumda'a N9.1 Road Car. Pontiac's tops in. giving 
you what it takes to mako imy trip a mol pleasure... including 
features like the oountry's peppiest six-oyli^or engine or 
the widest i^ange of whispenring VS's, ond the greatest seleotion 
of standard and silken-smooth outomatio trsiwnififiBions

A OINIRAL

anywhere. Best of aU, you have an unfivalled choice of 
29 daauding models in eight great series. And with Pontiac 
popularity at its height, your dealer is ofToring the biggest 
vacation values in Pontiac, htetoiy. You’U find there's a 
Pontiac priced right for. you. So visit- hhn today. Take a 
pleasure^ cruise in the big bold beauty of your dhpioo. Onoo 
you do, you'll know why people going plaoep tills summer 
ore going Pontiac in a big> big way I

MOTORI VAIUI

top of Fooeh Orchord
Ltd.

Phom 3606 > 3656

mnMKtMMWMMMHI mmmm wmmrnmmmmittimmmiMmmmmmmmmrmmim
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CONFIDENCE • STABILITY • PROGRESS

TO

ALL HOLDERS OF

HONOURABLE DQNALb lVi:FLEMING, 
MINISTER OF FINANCE

. , • i -t

of the Government of Canada, announces an offer 
to. replace all unmatured 3% Victory Bonds with 
new 41^% ^S-year bonds, or with other shorter 
term bonds at other interest rates in accordance 
with the terms, of the'offering.

This Canada Conversion Loan of 1958 
represents thd largest financial operation ever 
carried out in Canada in time of peace or war. 
It is designed to re-organize over 40% of the 
National Debt on d basis; which will provide a

higher income for those investors ta^ing advantage 
of it, and at the same time reduce for the Goyern- 
ment the volume of financing to be done in 1959 
and subsequent years through 1966.

I

All holders of unmatured 3% Victory 
Bonds (Canadians now own. a total out
standing amount of $6,416 million) are now 
offered the opportunity to convert into the 
new non-callable '

LOAN
OF 1958

25 YEAR

In addition
you recifeive dh immediate 

cash adjustment
In no case is the bondholder required 
to make any payment to convert into 
the ne!^ longer term bonds on which 
he will receive higher interest than 
on t^he old bonds.
YOU are urged to consult imme
diately i^ith ybUr investment dealer, 
bank, triitt or Ibbn company or other 
finahdiar adviser about the terms of 
the conversion offer.

L

ALSO AVAILABLE:

41^ 14 YEAR BONDS 

3!^ 7 YEAR BONDS
. i

3^ 31 YEAR BONDS
* ■ .

•

Appiieations may be filed and cash adjust
ments received now. Be sure you share to 
ihe full in this unprecedented opportunity,

OFFICIAL CAMPAIGN BEGINS AUGUST 5TH 
FOR A LIMITED PERIOD



Liarry D«nt, Trout Creek, has 
visiting with him for two weeks 
Gerry McDoriigall from the 
coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Irving and 
son of Vanicouver spent last 
week at the L. W. Rumlball cot
tage, Trout Creek.
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WHERE QUALITY COSTS NO MORE!

Jewel Shortening
Swift’s Is 2 UBS. FOR—

Allsweet Margarine
A Delicious Spread

Shrimps
Pacific or New Haven

____ 2s

4'/a ox.—

65c 
69 c 
43c

Produce Specials
Honeydew Melons

Ripe, Luscious, Sweet .........—

Corn on the Goh
Sweet and Tender ................. .......

Grapes
Cardinal Desesert........ ....................

Tango Cocktail
Frozen. Makes 6 Servings, 6 oz. ...... 2 FOR—

Ice Cream
V/2 Pint re*usable container; Fruit, Strawby.

BACH-

DOZ.—

2 LBS.—

25c
59c
49c
39c
79c

QUALITY MEATS

VEAL CHOPS
Choice Quality ................ LB.—

TURKEYS
Grade A, Oven Ready, 6>8 Iba............. . LB.—

69c 
65 c

Supcr-Valu Sells Only Grade A 
Government Inspected Meats

Super-Valtt

lunmirnii!

An international border pic
nic was held at Oroville, Wash., 
on Tuesday, July 25, by the 
Women’s Institute of Canada 
and the Homemaker’s Club of 
Washington. Attending from the 
Sumrnerland branch of the W. I. 
were Mrs. Gordon Ritchie, Mrs. 
M. E. Collas, Mrs. A. Fenwick, 
Mrs. Walter Wright, Mrs. Ban
croft, Mrs. W. Boothe, Mrs. W. 
Rothwell, Mrs. George Inglis, 
Mrs. Myrtle Scott, Mrs. George 
Sheldrake, Mrs. D. Gi]man and
Mrs. W.L. Rumlball.

« • «

After spending several weeks 
at thp home of her brother-in- 
law and sister. Dr. and Mrs. 
.Bryan Williams of Trout Creek, 
Miss Mary Phillips left Thurs
day to return to her home in 
England.

• ♦ ♦
Mrs. Nels Charlton, of Trout 

Creek, and her daughter, Jean, 
left last week for R^egina to vis
it for a month and attend the 
Golden Wedding Anniversary 
of Mrs. Charlton’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Reid. Mr. Reid started 
homesteading in Indianhead, 
Sask., in 1'9Q3, and was married' 
there SO years ago.

* ♦ * •

j Dr. and Mrs. Bryan Williams, 
Trout Creek, spent the week
end on a xitrip by horseback to 
Cathedral Mountains. Guides 
from Keremeos took them to 
the '8000 foot level, visiting four 
lakes there, Quinesca Lake, 
Lady Slijjiper Lake, ■ Pyramid 
L^e and Glacier Lake. They 
ehjoyi^! a mpst b^ ride
and re^prted s^ing acres of 
wild flowers in bloom.

•
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. McArthur 

and family, Donny, Murray and 
Heather, have returned home 
from a very enjoyable camping 
trip, going as far south as Cres
cent City, California, and re
turning via the Oregon Coast.

* * *

Barbara Beaven and Wendy 
Wright are attending the Angli
can Camp on Lake Okanagan 
and are acting as leaders to the 
juniors there.

♦ » *
Miss Jean Angus has left to 

continue studies at Columbia 
University, Neiw York, after 
which she will go to Montreal 
where she will be engaged,in 
church work.

. • ♦
Mr. A. Crawford motored to 

the coast on Saturday, return
ing Sunday with'Mrs, Crawford 
who had spent several days vis
iting at the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Campbell 
and Laverne have returned
from a holiday in Alberta.

* * •
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bonner, of 

Nelson, are spending two weeks 
at the beach house of F. Ev
Atkinson.

♦ ^ ^
Holidaying at their home in 

New Port Beach, California, are 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard, Milne and 
daughters, Marilyn and Lois, 
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Milne and 
family, Lorraine, June and 
Bruce. Mrs. D. L. Milne had 
preceded them down there. The 
Milne children will be attend
ing school there this fall. Prior 
to their leave, at the evening 
service in the Baptist Church, 
Mrs. E. D. Durnin and O. M. 
Wright expressed thanks from 
tlie loongregatidin to the Milne 
family for the’work they have 
done in the church and the in
terest they have given in all its 
phases. The Milne Cannery (will 
begin operation on Monday, 
canning apricots, and in the ab
sence of the Milne brothers, 
Lome Bloomfield will be in 
charge. It is reported that the 
Milnes intend talking up resi
dence in California, coming 
back only for canning season.

Win A
Loaded With

Groceries
YOUR PURCHASES AT THE

SUMMERLAND
GROCETERIA

Entitle You To Enter This Contest. 
OF $1.00 OR OYER

For More Particulars — See Us

b
1 Be

i!inii':4

PEDAL PUSHER 
SETS

$6.50Reg. $?.95 
TO CLEAR
3 ONLY

PERM PLEATED 
SKIRTS

WE ARE FEATURING

Dill Cucumbers
Sized for Bottling :_______

Cucumbers
For Pickling —:---- -----------

3 LBS,-r

3 LBS—

Cucumbers
Large for Slicing -----------------

Pickliiig Vinegar
In Your Container -------- -... . .

Green Peppers
Fresh and Ripe ---------- -----

J LB.-

GAL.-

49c
65c
07c

2 LBS.—

Fruit Jar Rings
Per Pkt.

Reg. $6.95 
TO CLEAR $5.50

FASHION

' Granville St. 
Next to Credit Union

Mason Lids
Per Pkt..........—-__

PHONE 3806 
West SummerlancI; B.C.

Lowest

♦

. For o 
S E A U Y 

Button Free
MATTRESS

«
Full or Twin Size

I - *"
• Smooth' top — no but

tons, no bumps, no lumps
• "Golden Slpop" mattress 

with smart, durable 
cover

ou can convert

your Victory Bonds

at any branch

,• Crushproof, 
, borders

pro-built
I

• Tm-boloncc colls for 
firm support ,

• Handles for easy turning
• Matching Box Spring

$38.88
#

Eoty Terms

HOLMES & 
WADE

Your Mandiall Wells 
Store

In Summerland 
Phnne 3556

TO t mum emwm

B'lTI
quick service.,. immediate cash adjustment

(t
Your nearest branch of the Bank of Montreal is ready 

,, now to give you prompt service in converting your Victory 
Bonds into the non-callable Canada Conversion Loan 1958.

If you hold unmatured 3% Victory Bonds, 
see your nearest B of M branch today and capitalize 

on this tremendous opportunitye

Batvk of Montreal

BRANCMfiS in WEST SUMMERLAND 
and DISTRICT to serve you 

Wem Summerland llranchi G. C. JOHNSTON, Mnnttger 
K(Plowntt llninch: CiROI’VKliY FAKllF.I.I, Manaaer
We»ibnnk Brnndi! ALAN MICKF.V, Manager
(Open Mon., Wed., Tlnira. iiUo Friday 4.30 to A.oo p.m.)
Peachland (Suh-Agepey) i Open TuuBdny and Friday 
Penik’ton Branch i AI.FC WAI-TON, Mana«er

wot KINO WITH CANADIANS IN ivmv WALK OP llPf UNCI 1117
XML

999999



(Continued from Page-One)
was present to say a few words.

Friday, July I'B, a two-hour 
picture show was enjoyed by a 
large number of children in 
the morning while the museum, 
arts and crafts display, open 
from 2:00 to 5:00 p.m., proved 
to be a very popular spot, with 
tea being served.

The Jubilee costume ball at

tracted a larg^ crowd on Fri
day evening, with “Saxie’s” or- 
chfestsa '^^"Penitictoh supply
ing the music. The Bavarian 
Dancers, of the Osoyoos Har- 
njpny Club, displayed their very 
fine art and the intermission 
was enijoyeii by the crowd.

Another' intbrmission which 
provided entertainment was 
the “Surprise Fashion Parade” 
diredtM. by Earl Sutherland.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs. 
J.. H. Wilson, for the “Best- 
dressed” lady, and to Mrs. A

AL'S HEAT MARKET
ALU

Steaks .79
AL'S MEAT MARKET 

W. SUMMERLAND - 6411

IBS8

Centennial
Souvemrs

AT
CRANNA'S
JEWELlRY

Cijldham, for the best “Old 
Fashion^”^ lady. Best dre^d 
men’s prize went to Kurt Dcndi 
and comic priz eto Harry de- 
Corsy deLautour, a pioneer of 
the district who is now living in 
the Seattle district and is re
turning with happy recollec
tions of four days of renewed 
friendships.

Jo Davies was awarded the 
prize for the best beard at the 
dance, and Earl Sutherland, for 
the- most hopeless beard. Mrs. 
F. E. Witt judged the Ibeards, 
while Mr. and Mrs. . Charles 
Hailstone and Mrs. Ivpr Jack- 
son were costume judges.

Saturday, July 19, the Totem 
Twixllers Square Dance Club 
staged a Jamboree, with danc
ing at the Totem Inn parkirng 
lot during the afternoon. arid in 
the Athletic Hall in the even; 
ing.

The Antlers picnic grounds at 
Deep Creek was the stage for 
the non-denpminational church 
srvice held at four o’clock on, 
Sunday afternoon. Between 150 
and 175 persons attended with 
clergy representing the Angli
can church, the Rev. A. A. T. 
Northrup and his assistant, -Pet
er O’Flynn; the Rev. C. A. War
ren, of the United church and 
the Rev. Lyle Kennedy, Bap
tist church. Mr. Warren preach
ed. the sermon, taking as his 
sulbject “Trail of the Pioneers.”

Chairman Topham thanked 
ail concerned with the celebra
tion for their hard work.

CENTENNIAL CRESTED 
CUPS & SAUCERS JEWELLRY 

SILVER DOLLARS 
SPOONS ASHTRAYS

SUMMERLAND SPOONS

ranna s (j eweiiery.

West SummerIqncJ

foniini & Going!!
Miss Joan Appleton, former 

public health nurse here, is in 
Penticton from Chilliwack to 
spend a month with her mother 
Mrs. Rowe, Skaha Lake.

• • •
Major H. R. King, executive 

director, Canadian Clancer So
ciety, and Mrs. King were in 
Summerland for the opening of 
the Health Centre. While here 
they were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. O’Mahoney.

• >ii *
Miss Pat Boyd has joined the 

staff of- the Bank of Montreal 
in Vernon.

» “
Dr. and Mrs, Black are stay- 

!..ing at the home of Mrs. Flor
ence Stark. Dr. Black is here' to 
do research at the Summerland 
Trout 'Hatchery.

» • *
Mrs. W. Didow and daughter, 

Diana, are visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Del Carter.

• • e
Mrs. D. M. ProverTo and three- 

children are in Toronto for a 
month’s visit with Mrs. Prov
erb’s parents.

linuDy's
Neateteria

Wednesday, July 23, 1958
Summerland Review
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I CAMPFIRES AND BEACH FIRES

I
j During this very dry period persons using 
I campfires on the beaches are urged to use 
I extreme caution. Please keep your fire small 
I and under control at all times. Avoid the
I dainger from flying sparks.
i
I J. A. McLachlan, Fire Chief

T ■ . . I

The executive of the Summer-, 
land Pairs and Squares met oh 
Sundag eveneing to decide on 
plans for' the for'thcoming . pre- 
Peach Festival dance..

At this meeting it was decided 
to cancel the dance planned for 
Saturday, July 26, in view’ of 
the fact we yvill be haying our 
pre-festival dance in less than 
two weeks.

'Remember no dance on, Sat
urday at Summerland.

- , E. R.HeTminston

Phone 3956

Frying Rabbits
Lb. ... 65c

Pork Rib lets 
Lb.......... 29c

Fresh Salmon
Lb. . .. .. 60c

Quality & Service

POWERMATie TRANSMISSION... 
MAKES TRUCK DRIVING ALMOST 
EASY! Virtually ends manual 
shifting on grades. Six forward 
speeds. Foot-operated hydraulic 
retarder controls speed, saves 
brake wear. P.T.O. openings 
either side. Another great Chev
rolet option.

MIGHTY WORKMASTER V8... MAKES 
LIGHT OF HEAVY HAULS! Standard 
on many Chevrolet heavies, the 
230 h.p. Workmaster V8 is the 
newest, most efficient power 
plant in heavy hauling. High 
torque, high compression. Uses 
regular fuel.

POWER TAKE-OFF OPENINGS ... ADD 
VERSATILITY AT NO EXTRA COST!
Versatile Chevrolet trucks-often 
offer P.T.O. openings on both ' 
sides of, transmission housings. 
Widens the range of your truck 
operations.

HY0ROVAC POWER BRAKES ... FOR 
OUiCK, SAFE STOPS! Faster, safer 
Hydrovac power brakes retain 
natural brake .“feel” truck 
drivers want. Standard equip
ment on many Chevrolet truck 
models, optional on others.

GiNMAL MOTORS 
VALUE

CHEVROLET m TRUCKS
SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED CHEVROIET DEALER FOR OUICK APFRAI8AU-PROMPT DELIVERY! ct 'imc

Dumin Motors
* Top of PtAoh Orehopd

Ltd.
Phen* 3606 - 3656

The Look 

of Luxury

from the

LIKE OF 
DISTINCTION

PHILLIPS TV Model 3722

21” Aluminized Spherical Face Tube
Power — 117 Volt, 60 Cycle & Universal
Tuner — New Improved Cascode Type

Channels 2 - 13 inclusive
Tubes — 18 tube plus 2 Crystal Diodes,

2 heavy-duty Selenium Rectifiers
Dimensions — 27” wide; 20” high; * 

. 171/^” deep

Arrange a Free Demonstration

Your Phillips Dealer
Granville Road Phone 3 4 2 1

lilllBIlIU

29c

Roy’s Men’s Wear

SAUE
CONTINUES

FAHTASTIC PRICES
. # . • • ’ . • •

For Example ...

MEN'S CAPS
Regular $1.09

SJPORTS JACKETS
Regular to $17,50
Only . .

Buy that Needed Extra
BATHING TRUNKS

FOR YOUR BOY
or stock up on larger sizes for next season 

Regular $1.19 to $2.19

Only m to $1.65
GOING FAST!

HURRY HURRY HURRY

Open Till 9:00 p.m. Saturdoy
DilV’C MEN’S
elW 1 ^ WEAR

■i

$1Q.ea. I

I
■

I
R

W. Summerland

WPAB iWW g

Phone 3061 i 
niiBlI



I For Quality |
I MILLWORK I
i Ii SASH — rvOOR i
■ KITCHEN UNITS |
I SCREEN WIN1X)WS ■
1 ESTIMATES FREE g
g Phone Penticton 4 113 s

I Kc*USO- I

Rtise Httst Be Guarded
Against Black Spot Disease

OjxLy the Golden Rose of Chi-

Summerlond Roview
Wednesday, July 23, issl

g Fairview Rd. - Penticton

'^iinwiimii iiinaiiiiKiiii li'iiniin'iiii

MU
Highest Quality

FURNACE OIL
Gasoline and Oil Products

R. (DiekjPARMLEY
Royaiite Oil Products

Westminster Ave. Penticton
Pentictoii phone

r 2B16

na (Rosa Wichuriam) is never 
affected by the dread black spot 
disease.

There are few areas in the 
world where roses will do as 
magnificiently as in B. C. They 
are western Washington, west
ern Oregon Northern Ireland, 
Ji,ngland, Belgium. France and 
the Spanish Peninsula. - 
This black spot disease is first 
evidenced by the circular spots

RELIANCE
ALUMINUM WINDOWS

CASEMiaMT 
^ SLIDING

Roofing & Insulation. Co. Ltd. 
Building Supply DItMou 

1027 Westminster W. 
PHO^ 2 810 (collect) 

PENTICTON, B.C.

Across The Street - Across The Nation 
Moving Without Crating

ANYWHERE — ANYTIME 
: -RELIABILITY&ECONOM

Phone Summerland 5256

Shannon's Transfer
Hastiiigs Road Summerland, B.C.

INTRODDCING ...

CABOT’S
STAIN WAX AND 
INTtRIOR STAINS

Penetrating Stain Finishes for all types of wood, which 
will bring oulj the full beauty of color, grain and texture.

CABOrS STAIN WAX
Cabot's Stain Wax will stain, wax and 

seal all interior wood panelling, wood
work, furniture, cabinets and floors - in 
one operation.

» ''
This unique combination of a stain, a wax and a sealer < 

penetrates deeply into the pores of the wood and pro
duces a rich, satin' like finish beneath which glow the 
delicate shadings of the wood grain., Thus, the wood is 
beautifully finished with only one application instead of 
the customary three.

. I

See fhe beautiful selection of 
Noturol Finishes at

I

West SuinmerlancI 
Building Supplies

Phone 5301

on the leaves. The disease also 
attacks the new stems but is not 
so easily noticed there.

lit is made more apparent on 
the leaves Ib^ause each black, 
spot is shown up by> the sur
rounding leaf tissue turning a 
bright yellow.

When this occurs the leaves 
or leaflets soon drop. A bad 
infestatiop will almost defoliate 
a rose bush.

The spores of the fungus live 
oyer the winter on the leaves. 
Tliey are equally as prevalent on 
fall leaves as those still on the 
plant. In mild winters, when 
leaves remain on the bush all 
^yinter, nature provides this ex
tra carry-over area.

The least noticed spots of the 
disease, on the new wood stems 
which carry most of it, are a 
great danger to its spread.

Many good rose growers cor
rectly resort: to pruning in the 
fall of much soft iwood in Nov
ember to remove much of this j 
danger. '

■Heavy prurung, in February 
or March removes much of the 
affected areas.

Spread of tKe disease in sum
mer is greatly facilitated when 
you sprinkle or water .plants, 
the new growth and leaves 
tht new growth and leav^, 
when it is in the migratory con
dition in Jrine and July.,

If the rose foliage stays wet 
for five or six hours ,the spores 
lare greatly assisted. to germin- 
penetrate the adjacent leaf 
pores.

In about a week of fungus 
growth a new Iblack spot ap
pears around the pore through 
which entrance was made. In 
about a week, the new black 
spot bears more than 20,000 
new spores.

One way to av’^oid helping the 
disease to spread is to irrigate 
the plants; frequently- and keep 
the wetting of leaves by rain or 
■sprinkling to a mihimum.

■A mulch of pat moss on the. 
coil around rose bushes will re- 
itain soil moisture to a maxi
mum and "greatly assist in pre
venting disease spread.
Control

Cleanliness' is the first 'gar
den “must.” Rake up and bum 
all rose leaves in fall. Carefully 
pick up all disease leaves that 
drop ■ in sumpier. Better still, 
pick off all diseased. leaves as 
soon as tlie trouble is noticed.'
' About Decemiter 1, many gar
deners pick or cut off all sus
pected leaves that are still on 
the bushes. s

Prevention is better than cure 
and an early spraying of all 
rose bushes, leaves and new 
stems is advised. The best con
trol of black, spot is the new 
fungicide captan. It is a com
patible and effective agent, al
ready included in many all-pur
pose rose sprays now on the 
market and available at all 
good garden supply stores and 
nurseries.

When spraying, Ibe sure to do 
a thorough job. Get a completo 
evora^e of,all new growth, espe
cially bn both front and back of 
lall leaves, buds and new stems;

Thfe best time to use this spray 
is ih I tlie, early morning; A small 
quantity of liquid fish fertilizer 
may be added to the spray - for 
essential leaf feeding purposes.

When any sign of black spot, 
appearance is noticed, pick off' 
the leaf and destroy It.' Acci
dentally dropping the diseased 
leaves on the soil nearby is an 
invitation to further infestation.

iRaln or unnecessary sprink
ling not only- spreads the disease 
ibiut also provides the wet, cold 
conditions necessary for the dis
ease ro-establishment. Since 
hose iwater is much colder than 
rain water, in summer, the hose 
•sprinlkllng 1^^ decidedly danger
ous. '

This spray program will also 
contrbl the powdery mildew 
■and all insect posts if used ot 
regular' intervals.

SMAU HOUSE HANNING SUREAU DESIGN NO. t-2«S

^ EXCAVATIONS 
^ GRADING 
^ BASEMENTS 
•ir FILLING

• • ■ m

General Trucking 
Service

b.H. hillI
& COMPANY LIMITED

Phone 2 1 S 1
Lower Town 
Summerland

DESIGN B--2e5. This plan has a central hall, connecting all 
rooms. For economical cohstmetion and simple framing, all wall 
projections and roof dormers have been omitted. The laundry is. 
located under the bathroom so that all plumbing? pipes are con
centrated in one .wall. The chimney is centrally located. Other 
features include coat closets at-both entrances, wardrobe closets 
and linen caibinet. Dining space is provided in the kitchen. There 
are book shelves over the stairs." The attalehedj^irage c^ be om
itted if desired. Exterior finish consists of wdde siding, asphalt 
shingles, 2’-6” overhang above picture window and a . screened 
breezeway. Floor area is 768 sq. ft. with cubage of 14,592 cu. ft., 
not including garage. •; , ,

For further information about DESIGN B-265, write the 
Small House Planning Bureau, St. Cloud', Minn-. In Canada, the 
Small Hoxise Planning BUreau of Canada, St. John, N.B.

CARE OF BEGONIAS
Begonia stem rot occurrbd in 

many gardens in June this sea
son, a month early. Generally, 
during- the first few daj-s of 
July every year, brown spots ap
pear on the stems of tuberous 

.begonias. These disease infesta
tions, unless they are stopped 
immediately, are liable tc/ 
spread. ' ' ^

If the rotted areas become en
larged, arid spread around an> 
stem, the plan“ will did. Begon
ias which are grown out in ih'. 
open . seldom get this trouble 
Also, -i^ants which have been 
fed small quantities of sulplmtc 
of magnesium (epsprh salts) sel
dom are affected. ' ‘ “

Plants that are sprinkled ov
erhead.- Iby the hose are mosl 
liable to infestation; Cdld water 
and a misty spray both are oon- 
tributing faictors.

To eliminate this disease and 
prevent its spread,- the plants 
should be sprayed in the early 
morning, fwith captan fungicide. 
This spraying wil] also control 
ithe white mildew that has made 
an appearance again this year 
(in many gardens.

To provide enough moisture 
for the plants, soak the soil by 
irrigating as often as necessary. 
Avoid wetting the plants by 
overhead sprinkling.
Diseased Flowers 

Should the petals become at- 
(taciked ' by ;!a (brpwn rot mold, 
pick them off before the disease 
sprrads. The first sign is when 
ithe . petals turp . brown at the 
edges. The discoloration spreads 
qliickly unitil all tlie flower'Is 
'brown and, falls off.

The same fcaptan spray that is 
beihg used nibw, for-stem, fot of 
begbhias Bind mildeiw andl blade 
spot bn roses is an excellent 
ebptroL Be sure to saturate the i 
soil around the plants also when 
application is made.
Face Front 1 /

When plants are set outdoors, 
most gardeners take care to 
have the points of tlio loaves, 
(facing toward the house win
dows or to a spot from which 
they will be seen mst. Flowers 
generally laeo the way loaves 
point. ■ . :
blnglo Flowers 

Tuloorous begonias are mono
ecious , (boarlng separate male 
and female flowers on the same

plant). Only the male flower is 
double. Blooms usually come 
in three’s, the male being in the 
centre and supported on either 
side by two single" ones. Do> not 
expect all doifble flowers oh 
yonif double-flowering variety, 
as the female flowers are al
ways single but nevertheless 
IbeautifUl.

The female flowers should be 
removed as soon as they open, 
or even before, to allow all the 
plant’s energy to go into ^ the 
production- of beautiful double 
male'flowers.

T. S. Manning
Has 'a Complete Stools 

of ,

,THESAME
, EXCELLENT QUALITY 
AND STURDY ' 
CONTRUCTION . 
YOU ARE USED TO

■.AT'.,

Go L.P. GAS way 
To Instant1ft HEATING 
At Low 

Cost
COMPLETE HEATING 

INTALLATIONS 
In Natural and 

Liquid Propane Gas
• Efficient Service
• Complete Appliance Stock 

Our Future Lfes in Gas
It Pays To •

Think of the Future
Galls 191' PentictbO

fiAS
------

Penticton

r 7 I
FOR COMPLETE . . .

Heating & »
Plumbing

INSTALLATION

Gall Penticton '
3 127

BONDED
INSTALLATIONS
A.G.A. approved 

EQUIPMENT
ALL MATERIALS 

AND WORKMANSHIP
C A R' R y
Year Guarantee

McKay & Stretton
LIMITED 

113 Main St. ‘ Penticton

1
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I tms IS NOT A GIMMICK
but a Straight Saving of

Local Man 
Wins Contract

Acting, pn behalf of the RO
MP., the Federal Department of 
Public Works has awarded a 
contract. In. the amount, of $37, 
sob to John Borg of West Sum- 
morli^d, for the construction of 
a new Detachment Quarters 
ic'ui Idling ot Koromcos. Specified 
complotlon dote for thot project 
is January 1959.

The now strucluro will bo 
loootod on tho Keremibos* Cqw* 
ston Highway facing south.

It will be n two-Btorcy (build
ing wlUi attached ono-storey 
oMico section and. garogo.

i'

A
II

ONE ONLY

8 cu. it. REFRIGERATOR
• Full Wiedth Freezer 

• poor Shelves 
• Built-In Design
Regular Price $267.95

Special ... $218.88

■r-.*is
I
i

i.fj■

i
I
i
I



’Tues.'to T^urs. July 22 - 23 - 21 
Liana Turner; Barry Sullivan

Another Time, 
Another Place

Shcrwing at'7:00 and 9:00 p.m.

Sum’merlond Bfiviow
Wednesday, July 23, 1958

oiimiii

Local Hemlier

FrL to Mon., July 25, 26, S8 
• Yui' Bryniier, feria Schell

l^he Brothers 
koromozoy

■One show only starting 7:00 p.m.

Riidto theatre
Thursday, .Friday, Saturday^

JULY 24 - 25 - 26
1 ’ ' . ■ • ■, ' • • ■ ;

Gary Cooper,, .Ingrid Bergman 
■ Akim Tamirbff

For Whom 
The Bell Tclis

( Technicolor Brama
One show Thurs., & Fri., 8 p.mi 

tSvo; shows’Saturday 7-9 p.in. 
..Saturday 'MdUnee 2 p.m.

Tues. to Thurs., July 29, 30, SI

The Long Haul
— PLUS—

OMDolly Bee, Alan Reed Jr.

Going Steady
Show sta^ at 7:00 p.m.^ Last 
complete show start's ..8:20 p.m.

r

y»niiwMiii!wiiin!iiMiinii«M

ELECtiH;
for DEPENPAkBLE

DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

. .iiiHiitiBiiiiKiiiiiiwiiiniiiiiBtiMv ' 

Wed. and Thurs., July 23,'^24

It Came From 
Outer Space

i ' '' ♦ ■

~ PLUS —
Tony Curtis, Joanne Dm

Forbidden

SERVICE

Yoii can depend on.our § 
Pcrtitechnicians to Jind ont..B 
whaPs wrong/ with : your ■ 
TW and make'^ it right, fast, p
WE COME PROMPTLY | 

AT YOUR CALL
ALL WORK IS I
guaranteed . I

Electric Ltd^
:pHONE

luuamiiniiiip
3 4,2M

Fri. and Sat., July 25, 26 
Spencer Tracy, Robert Young

Northwest Passage
In Technicolc«*

ALSO SELECTED SHORTS

Mon. and Tu^., July 28, 29 
Oleo" Moore '

Over-Exposed

’--.Pius—''"
Rich. Benning, Angela Stevens

Creature with the 
Atom Broin

IMPERIAiQll 
SALUTES B.C.
with a hew film in full colour on

The memT>er for Okanagan 
Boundary appears to be making 
his mark in Ottawa, judgkig 
by the comments of Patrick 
Nicholson in ; his Ottawa col
umn, which is jpulblished below:

OTTAWA — David Vaughan 
Pugh; 60-year-old ex-lawyer in
surance man. from Oliver, B.C;, 
is i^res^ta1:iye pf the average 
of .the .1958.,,Crop of 105 hew 
Members of P^liament. hepe. He 
is a heworn^r to . politics, sm- 
c^e,(, .I^d - .workhig,^ 
age^d,' making'^ a 'financial ,sacn- 
ifice to . attoad Parliament, and 
hhart enough to„ know what, it 
is all .about in Ottawa and ac- 
ross.dahada as well as his hbone 
tiding.

That all adds up to malke him 
typical of the cross sebtion. ; of 
the ninety-seven new! Gonseiya 
tive MPs who have flocked into 
Ottawa on the rising Diefenbak- 
er tide.

These include men who have 
ailreaby reached the heights in 
their life career, such as Noel 
Dorion, the famous Quebec ad.- 
vocate; and youngsters with 
their life aiiead of them like 
Howard’ Grafftey from, Brome- 
Missisquoi. They also include 
storied men of rich color like 
!W. C. Henderson who rates the 
nickname “Mister Cariboo”.

But it is the David Pughs 
who, by their indxistry in study- 
inig legislation, their attendance 
at committees, and their atten
tion to ithe needs of their con
stituencies, could shake our 24th 
Parliament tmly memorable. 
Tells of His Home Town

Okanagan - Boxmdary’s new 
member made his maidOn 
speech during the Ibudget de
bate. On siich occasions, £he 
speaker traditionally engoys the 
indxjlgence of the House to jie- 
sciibe his constituency. Of 
course it is! difficult to find sup
erlatives to describe the Okan- 
ag^’ Valley, .that mecca to 
.which so many people from less 
favored parts of Qanada hope 
one day, to retire. Mr. Piigh 
missed nothing Of the benefits 
bestowed by nature, and better
ed by man.

Yet not Ibeihg a riatiye ColxomT 
bian, he does not take the Ok
anagan' for granted. ^was
ix>m in Okotpks, Alberta. And 
he does - not . lack initimate ac
quaintance with even, more dis 
taht places with which to. com
pare his home, for he. studied 
lajw at Osgoodfe Hall in Toronto,' 
and he served with the Seafcrth 
Highlanders and the Canadian 
Scottish in England,, France^and 
Gennany before* being woxmded 
out of active service;,

The Okanagan Valley, he told 
us, enjoys a variety of indust

ries. There is'fruit-farrning and 
raachi^, a little lumberihg and 
a little minihg; arid of course 
quite a lot of tourism.

The heart of his laboriously 
researched hiid carefully reas
oned speech dealt with fruit and 
vegetable harvest in ^e Okan
agan, which he describe simply 
as “second to none”. Apples, for 
example, are a premixun pro
duct, ■and fetch higher prices in 
the States.than the comparable 
domestic product. I'/know that 
Kelowna’s “Delicious” apples 
are the peaches of the y^r’s 
apple crop, highly sought after 
in Ottawa stores; and I' recall 
seeing cases from B. C. Tree 
Pduits Ltd. of Kelowna being 
delivered in Edinburgh, Scot
land, only a tew months ago.

But that paradise in B.C. is 
not without its worries, Mr, 
Pugh told Parliament.

The orchardists desperately 
need credit for long-term re
habilitation following, three‘kil
ling winters; credit .such as is 
not available' though the banks. 
Even more, orchardi^ need 
protection against dumping and 
the threat of dhmping in Can
ada of the excess production of 
the earlier-maturing American 
crops. This is unfair and incon
siderate competition, which can 
ruin Canadian fruit growers 
even without the importation of 
a single cherry. For by quoting 
fire-sale prices for ^eir end 
crbp, Anierioan growers I in ^- 
fecit force Canadian growers to 
m^t that potential oompetition 
Avith the prices for the; cream of 
^eir later-ripening crop. As 
Mr. Pugh e^ressed the case, 
there seems to 3>e an obvious 
call for what would be an anti
dumping duty.

Okamagan’s representatives 
have always made theihselves 
noticed here. In the last parlia
ment, the Social Chedit 3VIP,^ 
Frank Christian, was exceed-' 
ingly active here. Before him, 
the CCF member Owen Jones 
was widely liked and respected. 
Before him. Conservative Hon. 
Grote Stirling was a very' 
prominent “quarter century 
man” on Parliament Hill. David 
Pugh may pbove himself a wor
thy successor in that tradition.

THURSDAY, JULY 24
'5:00 Ross the Builder 
5:16 Let’s Look 
5:30 -PrinceMv Margaret— 

•Fort LShgley 
6:30 C3HBC-TVNews 
6:40 OHBC-TV Weather 
6:46 .;OHBC-TV Sports 
■6:‘5'5 - .What’s, On Tonight 
7:00 Calgary tampede^ 
7:30 tba
8:‘dO Summeirtime ’58 
8:30, Playhouse U. K. 
lO/SO" Highway Patrol ’ 

10:00 Wrestling 
11:00 CBC-TV News

FRroAY, JULY 25
5:30 Mighty Mouse Playh’se. 
6:00 Barney’s Gang 
6:30 OHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports . 
6r5'5 What’s On Tonight. 
7:00 Okanagan Farm and Gard&
7:30 Jet J^kson '
8:00 Last of the Mohicans 
8:30 One of a Kind '
9:00 Big Record 
9:30 Country Club 

10:00 Movie Tirae — 
Dulcimer Street 

12:09 CDC-TV Niews

SATURDAY, JULY 26
4:30 Raddisoh 
6:00 Zorro
5:30 Wild; Bill Hicskock 
6:00 Here and Tfifere 
6:30 Mr. Fixit 
6:45 Big Playback 
7:00 Centeftnial Magazine 
7:30 Holiday Ranch ,
8:60 Bob Oiosby 

- 9:00 Great Movies —
The^ Spider and the Fly 

10:30 Here’s Duffy 
11:00 CBCrTV News 
11:10 Summer Playhouse — 

Let’s Live a Little

SUNDAY, JULY 27
4:00 This is the life 
4:30 Home Town 
6:00 Country Calendar 
'5:30 Summer Magazine 

' 6:30 Father Khows Best 
7:00 December- Bride , 
7:30 'me Sky 
6:00 Ed Sulli'vain 
9:00 !World;s Stage..
9:30. Summer Showtime 

10:00 Sea Hunt 
10:30 Clo^up 
11:00 Ihcplorations

MO^AY, JULY 28
5:30 Man from ’Tomorrow’ 
5:45 Children’s Newsreia.
6:00 Parade of rStaxs 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather • 
6:45 CH^-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s On, Tonight 
7:00 News Magazine 
7:30 Texas Rangers 
8:00 The Milliojiaice 
8:30 On Camera 
9:00 I Love Lucy 
9:30 Tugboat Annie 

10:00, Studio One 
11:10 British Empire Gam^ 
11:25 CBC-TV News

TUESDAY, JULY 29 ‘
5:30 Stevie-O 
5:45 The Song'Shop 
6:00 Parade'of Stars 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 OHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 'Whatfs On Topiight 
7:00 Fighting Words 
7:3,0 World in Action 
8:0'0 'Oome iiy -Wi^ Me 
6:30 l^ba^et 
9:00 Chevy Shpw

1(>:00 I'Seaiph for'iftmventure 
10:30 Film Playhouse
li:-00 CBC-TV News

WEDNESDAY, JULY 30

L&VSLY
COUNTRY”

Everyone Going! Why Not You . . .
WEST SUMMERLAND 

’ MEMORIAL ATHLiTIC FIELD

Tuesday July 29
8:30 p.m. One Show Only

77/6> ar^ate^t ^/70u/ l/U/pee/s'.^

X

SELL IT THRU THE

6:30 
6:00 
6:15 
6:30 
6:40 
6:45 
6:55 
7:00 
7:15 
7:30
8:30 W'yatt Earp 
9:00 Fabian of Gotland Yard 
9:30 Tipip Plays of ’58 

10:0k) tha '
11:00 CBC-TV News

Ritt' Tin Tin 
Holbby Comer 
Rope Around the Sun 
CHBC-Ty News 
OHBC-TV Weather 
CHBC-TV Sporte 
Wlmt’s On Tonight 
German Series 
Patti Page

* Your SANITONB 
DRY CLEANERS AOENT

FASHIONWISE
Next to Credit Union 

For Pickup and Delivery

•rllleh eolumbln'e flovoieiiment hne 
prooreeeed boyond .IH« 'wiicioet drmmmt 
of oapInlN Oooroo vonoouVor

SERVICE

Call 3 58 6
Howard Shannon

Deluxe Electric
SUMMERLAND, B.O.

Vtnoduver; M»y.T792; 
ttuiiwi iMturai colour “Mott Lovely Country”,' 
wu wnttm, filmed end iiroduaed In B.C. It takei

SI to all ooman or Britiah Columbia to ahow how, 
otigh, tha itiduatiy of man...tbiaiP,rovln9e baa 
been developed beyond tho wlldMt dreatna or ita 

diaoovarera. ' ^

HOiilRS

tVMlif MMOi/S StAmP
TQtiAM^lgAP dlflthdifiJlM

/ui't 'NEW /9;^8

IMKRMt on UMITID

With thIa film on Bi 
imperial pil falutea Ii.i

lb .Columbia’a development in ila lOOtii year.

Presented with the co-operation of

GROVE MOTORS LTD.
ChcvrolOl, Oldsinobllc, Cadillac, Chcv, Trucks 
Phone 2805 - PENTICTON - Phone 2806

SUMMEl^LAND REVIEW
Hotfingt Sf. Phono 5406

022353232348532323232348234823532348535323



Ho^e Run Costly to Macs
Sum me rid nd Review

Now's the Time to Plan For 
Your Cluld's College Career

Like every thing ' else Jtjhese days, .-the cost ot£ getting a col
lege educationi keeps going up. If you wait until your son or 
daughter is ready to stsirt college, tlie money reqtiired mi^t well 
be beyond your means.' ■

That’s why the practical plan is to ^tart saving systematic
ally while youa* youngster is 'still very young. Many parents who 
can afford it begin, by earmarking Itheir family allowance 
cheques for a special ^ucational fund at the Bank of Montreal. 
They find' it adds up tremendotisly over the yfears. Cheques for 
one child, saved in a B of M account until the age of 16, total 
more than $1,600, including the mterest, the bank says. And, of 
course, Ithe nioney is alw:ays availaible in, case it’s needed for 
some unexpected emergency.

Jock Johnston, manager of the Summerland Branch of the 
Bank of Montreal, will be gladi-to.give you a copy of the B of 'M’s 
folder desi^^ to help you calculate the cost of your youngster’s 
higher-education ixrogr^am. What you save Itoday can do a good 
•deal towards improving yotu* yotmgster’s chances to get the best 
possible start in life when high-school days are over".

1957 PONTIAC LAURCNTIAN SEDAN
8-cylinderl two-tone paint, Shadelite glass, radio. A. C. 
heater, low mileage. SAVE many hundreds of dollars 
on this beauty.

195feCHEyROLET DELUXE SEDAN
Ba^rA: Ci. heater, Shhdelite glass, turn ingnals.
A real buy in near new condition, for'—vr'-

only $750J00 <lown 

1955 PLYMOUTH DELUXE SEDAN
Two-tone'jKUnt, A. C. heater, turn signals, Solex glass. 
See and drive ^is lovely family CRT.

only $650.00 required lo hondlO 

1952 CHEVROLET DELUXE SEDAN
Powerglide transmission, custom radio, A. C. hWtelr. 
Fully reconditioned and gnaranteed. See this one-ownw 
beauty today — * ; ; / *

only $400.00 down required 

1955 G. M. C. 3-irON truck
V-8 motor, five-speed traifsmlsslon, two-speed axle, ex
cellent ti!res, hoist and 5-6 yard box, flat deck. Here is 
a real money maker which has had very little use.

Trades accepted and Easy Payment 
Terms arranged on any of these one- 

owner cars and trucks.

Durnin Motors
LIMITED

. Top of Pooch OrehonI 
Phonos 3606 3656

Bill Martino’s two circuit 
clouts pushed his league-leading 
home run standing to nine, and 
aided tthe Kelowna Orioles in 
edging Summeorland Macs, 9-8, 
in Summerland Sunday.

EMartino’s clouts, including 
his, fifthrinniiig. grai^ slammer, 
gave hith, six EBI’s, and infield- 
er Frank Fritz continued his 
streak of 16-game power bat
ting by clouting out a singleton, 
homer to break the 8-8 tie in tthe 
top of the ninth and win the 
ball game. .

The Macs picked up seven 
hits ofiE stfirting pitcher Jack 
Denbow, and three from relief
er Ray Scott, butt their ten hits 
and six Kelowna errors were 
still only good for eight rxms.

Four double plays added to 
the game’s thrills, three of them 
going to Summerland and one
to' Kelowna*.

• •

Big hitters for the Macs were 
Al Hooker, , Jack Burton and 
George Taylor, with Hooker 
collecting two for four and three 
RBI’s. Burton Slugged a triple 
and Taylor got two for three, 
both of them doubles, one of 
them bringing in a run.

An impressive total of 13 
earned luns in .the game, seven 
for Kelowna and six for Macs 
were mute testimony to the bril
liance of the play. •'

The win,'coupled with Kam^ 
loops Okonot’s edging of Vern
on Clippers 5-4, left the Orioles 
still in second spot, 15-6 for 
.714, compared with Okies’ 17- 
6 for .739. Orioles two games 
in hand include Ithe one with 
Summerland Majcs which was 
called in the sixth and 5-5, and 
must be finished before it en
ters the re^rd books.

Down in Periticton, the Red 
Sox, i>aced by pitcher Jack Dur- 
ston’s two-run homer, walloped 
the Princeton Royals 9-1 and 
stretched their winning streak 
toJEive. The Royals, following a 
surge of mound-induced power 
in the past few games, used up 
four pitchers in the rout.

Notice to Creditors
ELIZABETH FYPFE, Deceas- 

M, formerly of West Summer- 
la^, British Columbia. - 

NOTICE is hereby- given that 
creditors and others having 
a claim against the estate of the 
above deceased are hereby re
quired to send theih to the tm- 
dersigned Executrix at Ste. 115, 
304 Martin Street, ! Penticton, 
B.C., before the 23rd day of 
August, A.D., 1958, after which 
date the Executrix will distrib
ute the said estate among .the 
parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the claims of 
which she .then has notice,

Elsie Pike,
Executrix
By- Messrs. Christian and 
Haar, Her Solicitors. 30c4

; Box Score: 
Kelowna AB R H BOA E
Ito, 2|b 1 1 O ’ 2 0 0
Culos, c 4 1 .1 -'O 1 0
Ffitzi 3b 3 3 1 0 4 2
Martiiio, cf 5 2 2 3 0 1
Gatherum lb 4 0 O 12 2 0
^haefer, r. If 4 0 1 0 0 0
Wickenheiser 3 1 1 1 0*’ 1
^ablonski, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0
Kaiser, ss 8 0 0 0 1 2
Denbow, p 3 1 0 0 3 0
Sooltt, p 1 0 0 0 2 0

Totals ___  38 9 6 27 13 6

Summerland
BlcUo, If 6 112 0 0
Burton, c 4 2 3 '6 1 0
Hooker,' ss 4 3 2 1 3 2
Taylor, U 3 1 2 0 0 0
Egely, 3b 4 0 0 1 2 1
Christante, c£ 5 0 2 1 0 0
Sei^ist, lb 4 0 0 11 0 0
Jomori, 2b 3 0 0 6 4 0
Bsche, p 1 1 0 0 2 .0
Chapman, p 2 0 0 0 2 0

Totals ___  35 8 10 27 14 3
Score by innings;

Kelowna 002 040 20il—9 6 6 
S’land 201 023 000~-8 10 3

To Phone
Simpsons'Seiirs

ORDER .OFFICE 
IN PENTICSTON 

ASK THE OPERATOR 
FOR

ZENITH 1119
TOLL

FOR
FREE CALL

lINHilllHIliai
ABOUT

Bainiel

YOUR omroiT Union —
Credit Unions are in buiinoss for ser

vice; not profit. After necosaary expens
es and) reseryes are set aside, all earn- 
IniiN are returned to members as dlvi- 
dendii, on ,their shares. ' r 

' Loahs are. made only for igood pur
poses, with a man’s eharsetor -eonslder- . 
ed his besit security.

Purposo of eredlbunlonsiiii 'tC'promote, 
liuilt through regular saving'* and wise 

^uso pt or'odiit. • . ' '
; Tho^.aro now {22,400'credit unions in 
■'tihb 'Western Hemisphere, with 10 mil- 
i Uoh members.
? Mesnlbors have almost 8 V4 billion idol-. 

lars. nvod in itheir ere^t unions. The 
mrersgd credit union savings scoouht Is 
about f2M'; the average loan Is about 
I4B0.

Join Credit UbIob Todiy,

Refreshing 
beer for 

Cenfeiiitlal 
Year!

Announcement
Mr, and Mrs;' George. Riznek 

take pleasure in annpvincing the 
forthcoming marriage of their 
daughter, 'l^e Lenpre, to May
nard John' Eintoree, son of Mr, 
and Mrs, John Elmbtree, West 
Summerland, B.C. The wedding 
will take place on Saturday, 
August 23 at 8:()0 p.m, in Kings? 
way Foursquare Church, 4'50 
Kingsway, Vancouver, B. C.' 
Rev. Guy DufflEield Jr. officiat
ing. ‘

personals

For Sole

HOUSE FCSR SALE — one-story 
3-bedroom house fn West 
(Summerland, $8,600. Electric

■ hot water tank, electric stove 
coamection, electric heat in 
bathroom. Cpal furnace (gas 
availalble); fireplace. Five 
blocks from schools. P. O.

■ Box 68, W. Sunfirherland (no
agents). 30-C-3

FOR SALE .— 1953 Austin Se
dan. Very clean throv^hout. 
Phone 6331. 29-C-3’

miscellaneous fob sale
2,500 excellent lised hardwood 

folding chairs, for churches, 
clubs, halls; Vs ” and 3/16”

• Scotch marfble tiles; uph. 
.spring cushion’ b. parlour, 
cjiairs and tables; ^folding 
(banquet tables — bargain 
prices “LaSalle” 945 Gran
ville St., Vancouv'er, B.C. ,

21ctf

SKINNY MEN,. WOMEN! Gain 
'5, 10, 15 lbs; new pep. Try 

,Ostrex Tonic Tablets. For 
(body skinny because of ap
petite impaired by lack of 
iron. 6-day “get acquainted” 
size costs little. Or buy econ
omy si^ and save 75c, All 
druggists. .

Wanted
WAN'TED '— CARETAKER,' 

$2,640-$3,(M)0, at Ehtomology 
Laboratory, — Summerland, 
B.C., Full particulars on post- 

■ tefs at the Post Office. Apply ■ 
before July 28, 1958, to Civil 
Service Commission, Sixth 
Floor, TlllO Wi Georgia Sit., 
Vancouver 5, B.C. 30cl

WANTED TO BUY: Old Goldj 
gold teeth, gold filled spec- 
acles and ill old watch oases.* 
Phone 4112. 28ctc.

ATTENTIQN New Home Own
ers. A good supply of shade 
trees, Roses and Shrubs avail
able for fall or spring plant
ing. ,prder . m while the 
stock is plentiful. Herb Simp- 
soai,/£.ayritz Nurseries Agent. 
Nu - Way Hotel Building, 
Phone 6296. 27c3

This advertisement is not published! 
. or displayed by the Liquor ContioU 
Board or by the' Government of 

.’ British; Columbia. /

WANTED TO RENT: new or 
inodoro. twp-bedroom. house 
near tb'^, end of September. 
Phone 5572;^ 2^p3

Services

RECORDS 
If you are looking for the un
usual we usually : have it. See 
our imique collection of Pop,
Classical, Dance, 
Children’s Records,

Swing and

WE HAVE SOME VERY 
choice building lots at Bar
gain prices, if you see these 

•lots you will know what we 
■ mean (by choice. Lockwood 
Real E^te, 'plhbne 5661 or 
contact- Lockwood.

* 27c3

Business
ANY BUSmBSS, . including 

fruit grbWing, :a:equires ac
curate boo^eepi^ records. 
We have b s^tMp to suit 
your needs. For: details and 
rates conisuIt - Sindproh’s Ac
counting Service, ' Nu-Way 

!./ Hotel Building. Phone 6246.

KILLIGK PHOTOGRAPHY 
West i Summerland

CASH TO BUY AGREEMENTS 
for Sale or First Mortgages. 
Apply in confidence. Box 20i 
Summerland Review. 42cp?

picture . FRAMING 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton.

• , 2-52.
CAMERAS — FILMS 

and Photo; Suppliees 
Stocks Camera Shon,-Penticton

2-52

FOR RENT: j Two bedroom 
home, modem, in Pentkfton, 
$65 a month, newly decorat-, 
ed. Phone 5642 after 7 p.m.

27-P-3

CAMERA SUPPLIES, 
Films, .Flash Bulbs, Chimeras. 
Briiig your fihns tp ex
pert pf^cesstog, 5 SiJeciallst In 
colour and blac^ and white 

KILLIOKPHOTOGRAPHY 
West . Summerland

THE SUMMERBaJTO REVIEW 
goes all over , the world every 
week as,'well as to many parts 
of Canada or the British Em
pire for $2.50 per year; other 
countries $3.00.

FAST. Bl!;LIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We. Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhera

H* A. Nicholson, O.p.
OPTOMSTBIST 

EVERY.' TUESDAY, 1.30 to B 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Snnunerland '

LUMBER

T. S. HniigFor ®
B-H PAINTS • 

and
VARNISHES 

Call and See'the New 
“BUDGET’’ IFALL OOVIEBINO 

Stoeked In all oolort.
West Summerlond 

Phone 3256

> GOAL WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
HENRY

PHONE S88t

Portable Typewriters
^ew it Used Office Equipmenf 
Salea ServlM Rratnii 

KNIGHT * MOWKTT 
Office Bnppllei Ltd.*

125 Main St. PhoM ISli

LAW OFFICES
W., A. ..Gilmour

r^AITIfiR / 
ffS, O’DRIAN 

CO.

Fe G. Christian
frank r. haar

Barristers^ Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesday and Thursday 
l-3':00 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTBIENT

FRUIT GROWERS' MUTUAL 
mURANOE 00.

ROY E. SMITH
RMidtnt Asent 

Offiee: NnWay Hotel Bnildlnf 
Phone 8208 Reetdenoe 4127

KIWANJS
MBin»

ABOVE MAO'S OAl^ 
Taeaday, BiSO p.aa«

-f

VuMda;

Satu

af

iiiiRuieiu'eiiiininiiniiiieiei

Ind Thuriday
(n’— 8 • 8 p.m, 
oralnfr*-0 ” 18 a.m. 

y apfMihtment 
East to Medleal Ollnip 

pnee Bnalna«mom 8566

RU66ER STAMPS

otanykM 
for ad
pui|ieM

SUMMERLAND REVIEW

Bdtthwii
Funerol Hoine 
C. Fred Smith

Toni fanning
DhlieTORS

Night 
Doy Phone

3526
3256

GIFTS
for presentations 
and alt occosions, 

at
W: win

GRANVILLE' STREET



Editorial
Siiininerland today, at a conservative estimate, is some $2,000 

poorer—and many hundreds of residents, young and old alike, 
are feeling angry and humiliated at (being tak^ to the cleaners 
to the extent of $1.25 for adults, 75 cents for youngsters.

Many a family paid out as much as five dollars in the belief 
that they were going to get ,i£ive dollars worth of thrilling 
wot^while entertainment, as advertised by the self-styled “Ca
nadian Auto Dare Devils,” and here and now The Review wish
es to apologize for the part it played' in inducing them to part 
-with their money by carryireg the Dare Devil’s advertising and 
readers.

“Tlie best show on wheels —(two hours of automotive fury__
28 hair-raising, death defying stimts” — shouts the advertise
ments carried in The Review.

By actual clocking in that last houj; there was less than 10 
minutes of car action — most of the hour being taken up (by 
corny exdianges between clowns and the emcee, and some of 
the crude humor was on the borderline.

The big death defying leap, supposedly the highlight of the 
28 death defying, hair-raising events, was cut out altogether.

The promoters will likely lean heavily on the fact that the 
printed programs contain a clause to the effect that the'program 
of events is subject to change according to track conditions.

We don’t feel it is necessary to argue about track conditions 
although the afternoon rains appeared to improve ithe track.

As for the physical features of the track and general layout of 
the park, the advance -men of the show were in Sunamerland 
more (than two weeks ago and should have known if it was nec
essary to limit the dare devils’ dare devilling and, if so, then 
they should have advertised accordingly.

The Review contends that the public was mislead — people 
in these tunes don’t readily part with a $1.25 for entertainment 
unless they believe they are going to get something (better than 
the average run of the mill entertainment — last night they 
did not get it.

There wa s one dare devil act — the biggest of the show, per
formed by the promoter himself — who was dare devil enough 
to stand at the park entrance and gouge the public.

Summerland and also a lot of Penticton folk think they have
been had there is nothing ca n be done about it __ but the
point of this editorial is to pass on a warning. The Summerland 
^view goes to most weekly papers in B.C. and many outside 
the province, we hope that the publishers of those weeklies will 
pay attention to the dare devils, if and when they' hit their 
communities.

At least they should secure some form of guarantee to protect 
the paying pulblic. :

We think it is high time that government took cognizance of 
many of these travelling shows — they should be made to oper
ate under permit — a permit which could be instantly Revoked 
on a solid complaint iuch as would be forthcomihg from Siunl 
merland if the machinery existed to deal with these people who, 
apparently, operate in the belief of Mr. Barnum “that there’s a 
sucker bom every minute.”
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Canadian Growers Protection 
Bid Attacked In U.S. Magazine

To Th^ Mood
By Sitd Godber

ir — wife and wee daughter in
at least (k±ig in^tbe kitchen. .I' ' ' ' ' T®

the kettle,' turn on the stove — 
~ same ren-in pan* ,

steak with salt and pepper, both sides. Then with
“■ (cast iron) just^ut glowang r^ m .with steak ^ five seconds and thSi

for'toe ^eak; It’s a deep dark brown. Five seconS
perfection, almost black on the outside, red and juicy inside.

(Plate, turn off stove — still penty of heat, 
break in two eggs, cook until the white begins to curl, then 
slap on. top of steak. Make tea — real Sergeant Major’s Tea

lashed with sca(S of mill^
®anP^ (P*^6lerred, and candy sweet.

® ^®ast fit for a king.
vanaUon pork chops, pork sausage and back bacon, 

maybe an egg, ^ bread and Sergeant Major’s tea.
tbnit ^ 'between times and with a menu like

women tolk are aaray _

the ““ " 'ommenttag about

as an example of human endtixance, of the will to win of ten-I^OT^nco at^e^TmermSSs 
ranks high - even so. I can’t help but ask, so whS?

^ human endurance, endured mostly in the in
terests of money making, leave me cold — sitting on flaiK noles 
imrathon dancing, marathon swims, and down in the States 
th^ have a women’s talking contest, some woman wSn it by 
talking 36 horns on end or smethlixg like that • ^

.^yway, Okanagan Lake is conquered and like evervbodv
^thLl°'Inv^hto slipping into thewah^
toStlSi ®«P«l'Plh»hlng what such highly
touted personages as Bert I’homas failed to do.

Actually, withwt having much choice in the matter, most 
of m are In a gruelling endurance contest — a wntest tharfor

feet uSSr it
ciuranco earnest . . , just koeplns alive,

Who said, "white manwSwSw^^S; Water wash.
Sono, door gone, windoiws gone. WholepiSw N^nyT*^ No wnu No

tWQM No "mocassins. Indian no makeNTaS’^U^^A 3®^* No hitch hike.
*No asK roiieXi no shoot pig. Oreat Spirit make crranR Tniiinn *ir»WMto anymin*. Indian mT work. W™ Jo'S. ‘

1*??.”®%” n^apnpMdom hasn’t covered itself with gloiv ^ its handling of the visit ^ Princess Margaret — (but I blame 
top management rather than the Individual newmaPormS?

WP®*" put* mona than 40 staffers on one assignment and (that asslignmont one little woman, and when, as In Van- 
moro than a thousand newsmen and women 

fhf ” ®®®^ «et something dllforont out of
the doings of ono pewn — and when a man is measure by 
what ho gets across the desk, then the furllbound to Sy!^d 
when an oastt^ paper offlers a bonus of $600 for a shot of the Prl^eis in a bathing suit, moro if it was a Bikini — and^hen

» oheeseepko shot of (the Princess as wind swirled her dress •— and another nowspaper-
f'®^®*.,® ®“^ swam down the lake to
f Princess in n bathing suit, but got
^rncdi bn^ by the MounllcB — jeopera creopora, wo in the 
(business should blush for our profession.

And while on the subject of nowspapors, I'd like to crown
i?i®#*'®W®^HJi?2®.*'^‘l® tlio abbreviation '"Dlcf’ for
Dlofonbaker. "Ddef Meets Ike" read one headlino,

-but:

problems facing auth
orities seeking to devise an 
equitable formula, reason
ably satisfactory to the fruit 
growers on both sides of the 
border, is appallingly spot
lighted in the article which 
appeared in the July issue of 
the "Better Fruits” magazine 
an Americaii publication, de
voted largely to tree fruits 
industry in the United States.

The article which follows, 
in full, is published by The 
Review, in the belief that the 
thinking on all aspects of the j 
tariff problems should be 
studied by all concerned. 

CANADIANS WANT CAKE 
AND EAT IT

If Canadian orchardists wish 
to block off Canadian markets

Cooling Bain
Assisi la 
Peach Crop

Drought-breaking rain does 
not ordinarily mean much in 
the valley,, where irrigation is! 
the rule and not the exception^, 
(but (Tuesday’s violent rain' 
storms were (timely and couldi 
mean more dollars in the pock-' 
ets of peach growers. ' i

According to District HortK 
culturist Alex Watt, the rain 
served to cool off the atmos
phere at a time when peaches 
were maturing too rapidly. ' 

“The rain should help tis to 
achieve good sizes,” IMr. Watt 
said.

No reports of damage from 
the heavy downpours, which 
were accompanied by high 
winds, have been received! ■ ‘ !

Hailston^ described by one- 
witness as bigger than cherries 
fell on the frizes of the dis
trict, but novhail damage is reA 
ported in-the fruit.belt. . , ' ' .

Young
Sunmierland's 

_ Nusicians 
Please Examiner

Summerland students were 
highly successful in the Royal 
Conservatory of Music of Tor
onto examinations held in Pen
ticton under Gerald Bates, well- 
known organist and; examiner 
for the RCM.

Mr. Bates commented very 
favoralbly on the high standard 
of musicianship in this centre 
which, he said, compareil very 
favorably with standards found 
in much larger centres.

Results were announced as 
follows:

Grade DC, Honors; Lynn 
Boothe; Carol James.

Grade VIII, First Class Hon
ors; John Bergstrome.

Grade VII, First Class Hon
ors, Ruth Lapin,

Grade VI, Pass: Marilyn 
Milne.

Grade V, First Class Honors: 
Arthur Morgan.

Grade III, Honors: Douglas 
Lynn; Carol Lloyd.

Pass: Betty Brown; Penny 
Piers.

Grade J, First Class Honors: 
Kevin Anstoy.

■— keeping those markets ex
clusively for themselves—^then 
American fruit producers are 
entirely justified in demanding 
[that American markets be clos
ed to Canadian fruit. This is 
pointed out by Ernest Falk, 
Yakima, Wash., Northwest Hor
ticultural Council manager, in 
a statement to the committee 
for reciprocity information on 
renegotiation of certain fruit 
and vegetable concessions (by 
Canada.
Loss of Orchards Forecast

Orchardists in Washington 
and Oregon planted consider
able acreage to soft fruits par
ticularly to supply the Canadi
an prairie provinces, Falk de
clares in the statement. Much 
tof this fruit has been used, for 
home canning there, the same 
has been historically true in 
the western portion of the Un
ited States, he continues.

Severe financial loss will re
sult from any closure of tlie Ca
nadian market and “our Cana
dian customers will be deprived 
of products to which they have 
become accustomed,”' he points 
out. “This loss situation will 
continue until enough U. S. 
growers have been forced to 
abandon their orchards to (bring 
production into line to supply 
Ithe demand in United States. 
Want Cake and Eat It Too

“Loss of this capital invest

ment, as well as the annual loss 
dm*ing the interim, is almost 
certain if we are kept out of 
this traditional market as pro
posed.” Movement of American 
fruit into Canada has not been 
a one-way affair, the statement 
shows. Canadian apples since 
World War II have been ex
ported to the United States in 
large volume.

“Most of these come from 
British Columbia. We under
stand that the B. C. fruit grow
ers have actively supported the 
proiposal to modify the current 
fruit tariffs, which were estab
lished through negotiations be
tween the U. S. and Canada.

“These Canadian growers 
seek to deprive the U. S. grow
ers of the considerations mutu
ally negotiated while at the 
same time they want to main
tain the negotiated access b£ 
their fruit to the Unite.d States 
market. In -other words, they 
want to eat their cake and have 
it too.

“If the Canadians insist on 
the proposed increases in decid
uous fruit duties, the United 
States should in turn insist on 
a comparable restriction of Ca
nadian deciduouis fruits into the 
United States. Our growers who, 
would be injured (by a modifi
cation of the Canadian tariff 
should receive the benefit of the 
compensation agreement; such

Summerland Yacht Club Holds
First Regatta Here Sunday

Summerland Yacht Club will safe anchorage for its large fleeit

Macs Play OBCs 
At Penticlon 
On Friday High!

Thoro will bo no action at 
Athletic Park on Sunday with 
tho Summorjand Macs away at 
Vornon playing a doubloltcador.

Mac fans, however, can seen 
tho club in action Friday night 
at Pentloton under tho lights 
who ntho Macs moot tho Oliver 
OBCs.

In tho loaguo statistics Macs 
arc In third spot but thoy'U 
need a win ovor Oliver on Fri
day to atay there.
' Loading batsman* In tho OM- 
uL is Summerland's A1 Hooker 
who In 68 times at bat up to 
July 20 is hitting a nifty .382.

A1 also places second to Lon 
Ontln of tho Gkonnitu Jip tho 
pitching sfatlstlcs, with Vern
on's Staff ihlrd, Ontln has won 
12 and lost two. Hooker won 
eight and lout four,

hold its first regatta on Sunday 
at Powell Beach.

The affair is timed to kick off 
at 12:00 noon with the sailboat 
races.

Main events start at 2:00 p.m. 
with boat racing for all classes 
of:(boats.

rojgi iltoat ractnk-th’ere 
will be other v aqualid’i^ ivenSHj 
children’s swimmiijk'racfes, with 
prize cups donafed for these 
events by Commodore L. A. 
Smith. There’ll be water skiing 
aud other attractions. '

And -ithe refreshment booth 
will hdve the necessities such 
as soft drinks, ice cream, pandy, 
coffee, and of course hot dogs.

This is the newly - formed 
Yacht Club’s first regatta but it 
is expected that it will be far 
from the last.

The new dub has moved with 
vigor into breakwater negotia
tions /with tlie, federal govern
ment and it is hoped that in the 
very near future Summerland 
will have a /breakwater and a

Summerland 
Players to 
Hear Reading

Summerland Singers and 
Players are making plans to at
tend another production on 
Thursday, July 31 — but this 
time it will (be as part of the 
audience.

One of their mombors, Mrs. 
Vera McKenzie of Naramata, 
has won a wrltlmg scholorship 
to tho Instiluto Allende at San 
Miguel, Mexico, ono of only 
four scholarships awarded for 
tho whole of North America.

Mrs. MacKcnzlo has been 
with tho Summerland group for 
two seasons, in tho chorus of 
"Pirates of Penzanco" and 
"Pinaloro" and singing the role 
of tlie Loader In "I>own In tho 
Valley,"

Tho partially completed nov
el wh)eh'won her the scholar
ship was written in part at reg
ular rehearsals of "Plratee," 
while (the male chorus was bel
lowing out, "With oat-Ukv 
tread ..."

In order to finance tho trip 
to Mexico, Mrs. MooKonzie 
(who writes under her maiden 
name of Vera Johnson- hos rent
ed the Pentloton High School 
auditorium ond plans to give a 
rending from tho novel which 
won her the scholarship.

TlOkots *are available from 
Bootho's Grocery in West Sum- 
merland.

of small boats.

Tennis Club to Hold 
Reorganizationiil f 
Meeting Thursday \

The SxunmerlancL Tchhis Cluib 
,wni l);old^a_ reprg^zaBonhl' 
meeting tomorrdw'^ night' a\ 'itfig' 
new tennis courts, located on 
the old Allison Hall site. The 
time, 7:30 p..m Thursday, July 
31. All interested are cordially 
ilnvited.

John Huva, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Huva, is visiting 
with his parents while on. vaca
tion. Mr. Huva is engaged in 
rocket research with the Cana- 
dlian Armament .Research De
velopment Establishment, Que., 
On loan) from the Bristol Air
craft Corporation, Mr. Huva is 
working on rockets in connec
tion with Canada’s contribution 
to the International G6oPhysi- 
cai year. , Mr Huva (groduated 
from UBC in 1066.

TV SCHEDULE CHANGES 
Monday, August 4 —
0:80 CBC Playhouse 

111:ID CBC TV News 
Tuesday, August 5' —

7:30 Rhapsody 
10:30 Men in Battle 
Wednesday, August 6 —
10:00 Tugboat Annie 
10:30 Boyd, Q.C.

compensation justly belongs to 
them, not to other segments of 
U. S. agriculture or industry.

“These growers have been 
materially affected since the 
end of World War II by the in
creasing volume of Canadian 
apples exported to the United 
States. In a normal crop year, 
from 11/2 to 2 million bushels 
of Canadian apples have usual
ly been exported to the United 
States. The effect of these ap
ples on the U. S. apple market 
has been much greater than the 
percentage relationship to total 
U.S. production would indicate.

“This is true (because most of 
the apples shipped are from 
British Columbia. This fruit is 
sold through one selling organ
ization which is in a -position 
to quote prices and to adopt 
whatever trade measures may 
be necessary to .take over any 
market they see fit to acquire. 
Skim Cream From Market

“The Canadians ship, their 
very best quality and choicest 
sizes and skim off much of the 
cream of the United States mar
ket. At the same time U.S. 
appls have been exported to 
Canada. Most of these exports 
to Canada from the Northwest 
are lower grades and less desir
able size^. A large voltime of 
these apples move into Prairie 
and Eastern, provinces only 
after Canadian-produced fruit 
is not readily available.”

Falk outlines some of the 
backgrotmd. to the present con
troversy. Prior to 1936 U. S. 
duty on Canadian apples was 
25 cents a (bushel or % cent a 
pound. It eventually^ was re
duced to 12% cents a bushel, or 
% cent a ^und. The Canadian 
import duty on apples from 
Augusit 1 :to May 19 (when' 
most of the -apples are shipped) 
is % cent: a-pound. (The Cana
dians charge on a gross weight 
basis, while, our duty is levied 
on the net weight.) ;So thef.'C^- : 
:ffadiaaiSi,-^Lcollect 18%- cents . 

i-evieryfAi^Sj'.of American .
that_ moves into? Canada,
an identical box coming from 
Canad,a into the United States 
gets in for only 10% or 11 cents. 
Best Interests No Change

Falk urges that every effort 
be made to persuade Canadian 
officials to leave the tariffs un- 
chanig^. However, if the Cana
dians see fit to revise their tar
iff structure upward, and to 
withdraw concessions previous
ly grafted, he urges that the 
UjS. duty on Canadian fruits be 
restored to the pre-li936 level, 
and additional restrictions on 
imports from Canada be impos
ed to give full compensation to 
American growers who would 
be injured by the Canadian 
action.

"We (believe the best interests 
of both Canadian and U.S. de
ciduous gniit growers will be 
served through retention of ex
isting duties, but if the (Tana- 
^an growers insist on exclud
ing us , from Canada, to make 
that marke(t their exclusive 
proper^, we should have the 
U.S. market for our growers," 
he says in conclusion.

A Notice To Growers
All apple growers are urged to take note of the follow

ing ntessago, Careful reading will reveal the threat of a 
very serious situation.

R, P, Walrod, General Manager, 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.

codlinig Moth, this year, has resumed its position as 
a major menace to ithe apple crop in many orchards, There 
ore two reosons for this;

1. A mild (Winter followed by 0 warm growing season 
has been very favorable for Its development.

2. There is evidence that tho Codling Moth in some 
arena of the Okanagan and Slmllkameen has devol
ved .resistance to JXiT and this sproy material is no 
longer effectively controlling the insect.

The second point is a most serious one. It has neces
sitated an increased] numjber of sprays, and, in spite of 
this, worms are entering apples In Increailnig numbers. It 
te essen^l in many orchards that a change must be made 
in wray materials or heavy loss will follow.

Ano^er important point is that apples sprayed within 
<me month.of harvosit with DDT will have more than the 
legal toleroi^ of this material allo'wed on either tho homo 
or some export markets.

J* i£ f^owunendod that for Increased: control, ond to 
enable the fi^t to be marketed, that Diaalnon or Molothlon 
bo used in all sprays within a month of harvest and in all 
ways where CJoming Moth ore showing resistance to DDT. 
Dr. James MarshaU, John A. Smith
Officer In Charge,
Dom. Entomologlcol Lab. 
Summerland, B.C,

Supervising Horticulturist, 
B.C. Dept, of Agriculture 

Kelowna, B.C.
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IN YOUR 
ORCHARD

By Alec Watt

Proper Maturity Important 
In Harvesting Pears

The production of pears, par-
TOoS^vai^we^phases°^o4°fruit Press iiews item published last week been made to examine the picture of 
growing in this area. Armuaiiy, dominion and provincial prairie exports and imports of fresh fruits
pears are grown in this district, governments are already moving to

the aid of drought - stricken

Government Must Make Up Ws Mind
According to a small Canadian ingly narrow and no attempt has

majority of these pears are 
Bartletts.

To satisfy the consumer and 
maintain repeat sales, pears of 
superior eating quality must be 
delivered. One of the most im
portant requirements in main
taining quality is to have the 
pears harvested at. the proper 
maturity Pears that are har
vested too early often shrivel 
before reaching the market, 
and often fail to develop full 
flavour. On the other hand
pears that are picked too late . . i ^ - , . , ------------ -------
have shortened storage life and sistancc to tile pPciirie larmef — but the exteiit of five cents per enpita
doSn^S^hTcie^^tre^^ Hciice, we are not a factor in the Am-

praine
farmers.

The aid is not extensive, appar
ently being to assure that fodder will 
be available for livestock, neverthe
less it is assistance and prompt as
sistance at that.

^^ e here in the fruit belt do not capita, whereas Americans buy Ca- 
for one moment begrudge that as- nadian fruits and vegetables only to

and vegetables as a whole. But there 
it is — and we are afraid it repre
sents the thinking of a lot of growers 
below the border.

One fact alone cuts the ground 
from under American .arguments 
and that fact is that Canadians pur
chase American fruits and vegetables

SUMMERLAND ATHLETIC CLUB

TENNIS SECTION
A re-organization meeting of the tennis 

section of the Summerland Athletic Club will 
be held on the.^siteof the new tennis courts at 
Allison Park on

Thursday. July 31 - 7:30 p.in.
A cordial invitation is extended to all 

interested in tennis to attend this meeting.

Ctiurcli
It is true that fruit production is 

not as important to the economy of

erican domestic market to the extent 
of being a threat to anj’^ American 
producer.

The article in Better Fruits also 
fails to recognize that, in the main, 
Canadian growers are not asking for 
higher tariff so much as they are

^ wonder why governments will rush 
nJvSe/^wh?^^ tL'^skin had With all possible speed to aid one sec- 
deveioped a yeUowish green tioii of Canada’s agricultural whole,
tinge and a certain amount of ^yllile stalling OVei' aid tO another 
waxiness. However, since then 
a more definite method of de- 
tecting maturity has been de
veloped. This is 1;he pressure
tester. _ __ ^____ _______

The pressure tester has been the couiitry as is beef aiid wheat pi'O- asking for protection agdinsr^wiiat 
in use for many years through- duction, but fruit growing is Olie seg- amouilts tO dl

America. It depends on the de- rnciit oi the wliole, puisued bj'^ liu- manipulation after the American 
gree of flesh softening to give mail beiiigs and, as sucli, is deserving grower has o^lutted his home mark- 
a maturity test. The tester con- assistance when the need arises. 
sists of a spring scale device
which indicates pounds pres- Here ill the Okanagan we are
xoimdS^^er five sixteenths Waiting ‘ gl’pwing impa- The problems of production are v.aHipers a« uxgeu tu uxuxs

inch diameter to a depth of five tience lOr tlie government to imple- complex — but they are problems your children to Sunday School 
teenths into the peeled flesh of meilt itS promiseS made OP the hust- fl-ip onvpfrnmpnt at Ottawa miict fax>P and stay to worship God with us

n^aturit., Bart- the Minister of Agriculture. "vtwe ttat^n ~
let pears soften at the rate of The Right Hon. Mr. Harkness <^®ss of give and take in the delicate week day activities 
one quarter poimd^r Jay. It ^^jd election audieiices in the valley game of tariff negotiations that the
Sst tiiey ^ouid ibe that lie did not see any reason why comparatively minor Canadian fruit p.m. _ Young Peoples,
picked when the pressure reads the Agricultural Prices Stabilization industry will become but a pawn in Wednesday 
20 lbs to 18 lbs. Thus a max- COUld not apply tO the 1957 apple the game — and, as everyone knows 8:00 p.m. — Prayer and Bible

a pawn is designed for sacrifice.

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Affiliated with 
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Come Worship)
Pastor — Rev. L. Kennedy 

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church School 
(Classes for ail, 3 yrs. to aduts) 

SUNDAY
„ X X j • 1x1" 1 • Morning Service — 11;00 a.m.amounts to dumping, although price Evening service — 7:30 p.m..

(Nursery for babies and small 
children during morning service)

XXXO 1XI_/X1X^^ X1J.CI.X

ets, enables him to evade our anti
dumping regulations.

Notice
A warm welcome 

tourists and visitors 
Campers are urged

awaits all

to bring

Mr. Harkness, as one of the ar- We presume that the govern
ment will be guided by what is in the 
best interests of the Canadian econ
omy—we also presume that the gov-

imum interval of seven days 
should be alloiwed from the rrop 
start to completion of picking in 
any one lot. _ . _

The method of sampling orch- cliitects o.. the Agricultural Prices 
ards is rather important. At Stabilization Act, SO dearly beloved 
least ten pears should be tested and SO hotly defended by Conserva-
SrSiigh'^thf ibioS^ tries tivcs electioneering iu the Okanagan eiTiment, if it sees fit to sacrifice any 
sampled should be' carrying an during the last election, must have^^' one" segment of that economy in the 
average crop and should be in known then of what he spokc. So, good of the wholc, will also see fit to

've feel justified in asking why the put a solid financial prop under that 
otherwise abnormal fruits shou- delay in announcing that a deficien- segment.
Id be avoided. The blush side of cy payment will be forthcoming. » 
the pear usually gives a high -v
reatog so it should also be^ Immediate financial assistance, 
avoided * and substantial assistance, is reauir- own feet given reasonable pro tec

Bach year members of the i____x xi_ _____n___ ^___ n* x:_______________ _____ j xu„__:___ _____ _________ __ _

study.
All welcome.

Summerlancd United 
Chur(:h

CHANGE FOR SUMMER 

‘ SUNDAYS

Campeirs and holida^ers service 
9:00 a.m. to 9:45 a.m. 

(Camping clothes in order)

The fruit growers of the Okan- Regvdar morning worship ll a.m. 
agan will be happy to stand on their

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Services 1

10.00 a.m. — Sunday School
11.00 aju- — Morning Worship 
7.30 p.m- — iiJvralng Service

Week Day Services 
8.00 p.m. Monday— Young People*
8.00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer and 

Bible Study

— A Welcome to All — 
BEV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada

in Communion with the Church 
of England and the Px-otestant 

Elpiscopal Church of the 
United States.

Services
Services during July, Angost 

The regular 11 o’clock sKTVlee 
will be held at 10 o’dodc 

1st, 3rd, 4th and 5th Sxindairs 
2aid Sunday, Evening 

Service 7:30 pjn.
Sunday Schoc^ — 10:00 a.m.

HOLY ^ COMMUNION 
8 a.m'. each Sunday

Come and WorsMp \yltlL ns.
BEV. A. A. T. NOBTHBUP

Their findings this year indicate 
that picking of Bartletts should 
Ibe general in the Summerland 
area by August 5.

There are always early and 
.'late orchards. For this reason 
each lot should be individually 
pressure tested to determine the 
optimum picking date.

Pear Committee of the Tree to put the valley back ou its fin- tiou and the same assistance given 
Fruit Industry visit each district aucial undeippinniugs from which it other groups in time of natural dis- 
and test a number of orchards has been thrown by the hammering aster and protection against unfair 
ThPir finHin,« tvi,s Qf natupal catastroplic, the competition.

frosts of 1955 and 56, and the in- fruit grower (jannot con-
creased cost of production without ti„ue indefinitely to struggle back 
compensating increase in price. unaided from the effects of what

But even financial assistance, the insurance* people call “Acts of 
substantial though it may be, and we God” nor yet remain solvent in the 
hope will be, is not the full answer, face of unfair competition.

ProtecJtion at the border is one of, The time is long overdue for 
and possibly the most important, re- some move towards the stabilization 
quirement if the fruit industry, at of the fruit industry. The first and 
least within the British Columbia obvious step is for the Minister of 
fruit belt, is to be able to stand on its Agriculture to see to it that election 
own feet. promises of financial aid are ful-

Tlial this protection is going to filled and quickly, 
hard to secure can be judged from Thei next step is to arrive at a 
tlie article taken from the July issue formula which will enable the in- 
of th<3 American “Belter Fruits” duslry to maintain a reasonable lev* 
magazine, entitled '‘Canadians Want el of prosperity — which formula, 
Cake and Eat It.” we think, rests between two courses.

The article, jiublished on page Either the fruit industry must be 
one of this issue, is very disturbing, given protection or a permanent 
insofar as the viewpoint is exceed- subsidy.

CROSSWORD’ PUZZLE

BY REV. HAROLD H. HARPER , 
' TO MAKE DAVIO KING 

TN THE book of Second Samuel 
there Is a long list of ancient 

Hebrew names that are hard to 
pronounce and that sound strango 
to our modern ears. They wore all 
dear to David, son of Jesse, bo* 
cau.'to they were nil clistlnsulshod 
b.v 0,^3 thln:i in comiuun — they 

rut to Dtv:.! king.
/ cume from difroront places 

3nii there wore some foreigners 
ra-mona them, such os Zolok the 
Ammonite and Urlolt the Hlttlto. 
And It Is to bo Imaglnod that some 
were poor In thl# world’s goods 
wnd thnt some wore wealthy, that 
;some wore this Knd Romo were 
that, but they had ono great pur* 
pose—they wore out to make David 
king. Is It ony wonder thst Dsvld 
loved them and that their names 
were written in the records of 
Isroel?'

As* these lines were written, De 
OauHe was eomlng to power in 
Fronoo and It was hoped thet all 

I parties woidd unite under him to 
'^*ave Franco from clval war. And 
.may wo hope and work for a unity 
lof purpose and wlU among our 
Vhundred and sixty or moro mil- 
’llcms of pMple that will insure 
]t1io Integrity ond wellbeing of tho 
Country. And this will certainly 
bo If the mijorlty are out, to 

-jnako Jesus king.
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ABOUT YOUR CREDIT UNION —

.fSilili

>$;una\

B« Wise!

By conaervatlvo ostimato, credit un
ion memibors saved over $180,080,000 
in interest last year alone.

Majority of credit unions , oro organ- 
izodi among industrial, urorkors; next, 
omong government employees, and 
third, . In small communtties. (Canada 
leads in number of community credit 
unions.) Other loading categories oro 
credit, unions organized in parishes and 
churches, labor unions, farmers orgon- 
izatlons, fraternal associations, and 
co-ops,

World-Wide interest in credit unions 
is' growing roipldly; inquiries about 
credit unions hove been received ot 
CUNA from 82 oountrios. lJurIng 1086, 
there wore 1,030 now credit unions 
organized.

Join Credit Union Today I
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Rialto Theatre
Thursday, Friday, Saturday ' 
July 31, August 1 and 2

Elvis Presley, Judy Tyler 
Mickey Shatmghnessy

Jailhouse Rock
Musical Drama 
CINEMASCOPE

One show Thurs., & Fri., 8 p.m 
Two shows Saturday 7-9 D.m. 

Saturday Matinee 2 p.m.

ii!iiaiiiiaiiiii

YOUMI

FOR DEPENDABLE

SERVICE

You can depend on oiir ex
pert technicians to find out 
what^ wrong with your 
TVvUnd make , it rigiit. fast.

WE COME PliOMl'TLY 
AT YOUR CALL

Z^owlwcuittMujr
Om

With the Peach Festival Jam
boree right at our front door, 
dancers will be getting in the 
swing on Saturday night, Aug
ust 2, with the first trail dance 
to be held at jhe K.- P. Hall, 
Penticton, with the Wheel-N- 
Stars as hosts.

On Monday night the crowd 
will move on to Peachland. On 
Tuesday August . 5, our own 
Summerland Pairs and Squares 
will hold their annual pre-fest
ival dance in the West Sum
merland Memorial Park. Tell 
your friends about this and let 
us have a great party. Les 
Boyer will be the emcee. The 
executive members are plann
ing to entertain out of tovm 
guests at their^homes after the 
dance, and it would ibe very 
nice if other members of the 
club would do the same. There 
will be no refreshments other 
than pop. On Wednesday night 
the Peach City Promenaders

will play host to all the square 
dancers on the board floor at 
King’s Park. From Thursday 
night on the Jamboree will be 
in full swing

For the rest of the summer 
there will be no Promenade 
News. When plans are made 
■for winter dancing you will be 
kept posted.

E. R. Herminston

TV/ILIQHT
DMUHII

THEATRE

Wed. and Thurs., July 30 - 31 
Tony Curtis, Piper Laurie

Johnny Dark
In Technicolor 

* • *
Macdonald Carey, Joanne Dru

Outlaw Territory
In Pathecolor

ALL WORK IS 
GUARANTEED

A’FAMOUS PLAYERS THEflrJE

Fri. to Mon., Aug. 1, 2, 4—

Robert Taylor, Julie London
Saddle the Wind

Showing at 7:00 and 9:0'0 p.m.

Y Cii

Electric Ltd.
rBiii

PHONE

Tues., Wed., Thurs., Aug. 5, 6, ' 

David Niven, Deborah Kerr

T ristesseBbnjour

Comings and Goings
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. MasLeod 

and Anne returned home last 
Thursday, after spending a hol- 
day at the coast.

Visitinig until the end of Aug
ust at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Russel, are Mrs. Russel’s 
sister, .Mrs, H. H . Mitchell and 
her two daughters, Ly^a and 
Diane, of Bermuda.

' • * *

Mr. andMrs. J. MdMynn of 
Midway were visitors in Sum
merland to attend the Ax- 
worthy-Washington wedding on 
July 26.

* • c
Mrs. W. R. Powell of Trout 

Creek has visiting with her for 
several days Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. Johnson and! children, Judy 
and Charles, from Mission.

• » *
Mr. Lester Smith of Van

couver visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Smith, over the 
weekend.

Fri. and Sat., Aug. 1-2 
Cornel Wilde, Constance Smith

Treasure of fhe 
Golden Condor

In Technicolor
« B «

'Helmut Dantine, W. Talman
Hell on DeviEs island
Mon. and Tues., Aug 4-5
Burt Lancaster, Gilbert Roland

Ten Tall Men
In Technicolor 

♦ ♦
Dale Robertson, Debra

Gambler 
From Natchez

In Techhicolor

Paget

Thursday, July 31 
5:15 Ross the Builder 
'5:3,0 Let’s Look 
:5;45 Princess Margaret — 

at Stampede 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 OHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
'6:55 What’s On Tonight 

. 7:00 Spectrum 
7:30 tba
8:00 Summertime ’58 
8:30 Playhouse U. K.
9:30 Highway Patrol ( 

10:00 Wrestling 
11:00 CBC-TV News

Friday, August 1
5:30 Mighty Mouse Playh’se. 
6:00 Barney’s Gang 
6:30 CHQBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s On Tonight 
7:00 Okanagan Farm and 

Garden
7:30 Jet Jackson 
8:00 Last'of the Mohicans 
8:30 One of a Kind 
9:00 - Drama

.. ■- The Blue Lagoon 
0:30 Country- Club 

10:00 Movie Time — 
Dulcimer, Street 

12:09 CBC-TV News

Monday,,August 4

Man from Tomorrow 
Children’s Newsreel 
Parade of Stars 
CHBC-'TV News ' 

Weathei'^
CHBC-TV Sports 
What’s On Tonight 
News Magazine 
Texas Rangers 
The Millionaire 
On Camera
I Love Lucy ^
Tugboat Annie 
Studio One

Games
CBC-TV News

Wed. -and Thurs., Aug. 6, 7 
• Richard Todd, Jean Peters

A Man Called Refer
Cinemascope in Technicolor 

Variety of Shorts — Cartoons

estival Time 
In Penticton

Win A 1958 Consul Sedan
TICKETS ON SALE DURING THE FESTIVAL 

AT QUEENS PARK ONLY

TICKETS • $1.00 EACH
Ticket sales will be handled by 

Penticton Junior Chamber of Commerce
Winner will be required to pay 5% SS and MA, Tax

J

PARADE OF EVENTS
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6

6:00 p.m.'—Doors open — Rotary Industrial Exhibition, 
Largest Ever. Continuous hourly FREE Fair- 

■ ground Shows. — Also Shell Oil’s famous 
Puppet Show,

0:15 p.m.'—Opening Midway Attractions
7:30 p.m.—Poach Queen of li058 Crowning Ceremony
8:30 to 11:80 p.m.—Square Dancing In Kings Park

10:00 p.m.—Queen's Ball — Julbilco Pavilion, Rotary Park

THURSDAY, AUGUST 7
12:00 Noon—Peach Festival Parade; Bands, Colorful Floats
2:00 p.m.—Rotary Industrial Exhibition and Midway — 

featuring 750 feet of Exciting Midway At
tractions such as 0 thrilling kiddles and 
grown-up rldos, side shows, mouth-watering 
delicacies from our cleanly operated booths. 
Also Klwanis ■ operated Games of Chance; 
Fairground Shows.

3:30 p.m.—Radio Amateur Talent Sliow, in approncii to 
Midway.

8:00 p.m.—Grandstand Sliow — Peach Bowl — featuring 
top fltnrs of Radio, Stage, .Scre<'n and TV.

0:30 p.m.—Radio Amateur Talent Show continues
8:00 to 12:00 p.m.—Square Dancing — Kings Park

FRIDAY, AUGUST 8
2:00 p.m.—Rotary Industrial and Agricultural Exlvibltion 

and Midway opens
3:.30 p.m.—Radio Amateur Talent Show 
8:00. p.m,—Grandstand Show 
9:30 p.m.—Radio Amateur Talent Show 
8:00 to 12:00 p.m.—S<iuaro Dancing — Get Acquainted 

Night — Kings Park

SATURDAY, AUGUST 9
10:00 a.m.—Rotary Industrial and Agricultural Exhibition 

and Midway qpens
3:30 p.m.—Radio Amateur Talent Sliow •
8:00 p.m.—Grandstand Show
9:30 p.m.—Radio Amateur Talent Sliow
8:00 to 12:00 p.m.—Square Dance Janibuieu In Kings 

Park — featuring Square Dancers from all 
parts of Canada and tlie Pacific Northwest.

11:00 p.m.'—Rotary Draw for Gate Prlze.s 
11:30 p.m.—Festival Draw for Consul Sedan

PENTICTON AND DISTRICT PEACH FESTIVAL

Saturday, August 2 
3:30 Louisberg bi-centennial 
4:30 Paddison 
'5:00 Zorro *
5:30 Wild Bill Hickock 
6:00 Here and There 
6:30 Mr. Fixit 
6:45 Big Playback 
7:00 Centennial Magazine 
7:30 Holiday Ranch 
8:80 Bob Crosby 
9:00 Great Movies —

My Sister Eileen 
10:30 Here’s Duffy 
11:00 CBC-TV News 
,11:10 Summer Playhouse — 

Let’s Live a; Little

Sunday, August 3

5:30
5:45
6:00
6:30
6:40
6:45
6:55
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
11:10
11:25

Tuesday, August 5
5:30
5:45
6.-8Q
6:30
6.-40
6:45
6:55
7:00
7:30,
8:00
8:30
9:00

10:00
10:30
11:00

Stevie-O 
The Sonig Shop 
Parade of Stars 
®HPC-TV News 
GSBBC-TV Weatheir 
GHBC-TV Sports 
W^t’s. On Tonight 
Fighting Words 
World in Action ' 
Come Fly With jie 
Dragnet
The Chevy Show' :
I Search for Adventure 

'Filin Playhoxige 
CBC-'TV News

Wednesday, August 6

'5:30 Rin Tin Tin
6:00 Hofbby Comer ' '
6:15 Rope Around the Sun 
6:30 CHBC-'TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s On Tonight 
7:00 German Series 
7:15 Patti Page 
7:30 Boxing 
8:30 Wyatt Earp 
9:00 Fabjan of Scotland Yard 
9:30,. Top Plays of *58 

10:00 tba
1:00 CBC-TV News

4:00 This is the. Life
4:3'*b Home Town
5:00 Country Calendar
5:30 Summer Magazine -
6:30 Father Knows' Best

.. 7:00 December Bride
7:30 The Sky
8:00 Ed Sullivain
9:00 World’s Stage
9:30 Summer Showtime

10:00 Sea Hunt
10:30 Closeup
11:00 Explorations

SERVICE

Call 3 58 6
ilouard Shannon

Deluxe Electric
SUMMERLAND, B.a

SUMMERLAND REVIEW
HoiHngs St Phone 5406
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A Few Chemise 
and Better Style

I DRESSES 
I REDUCED
I Sole on Cottons 
I Continues

I F^SH10M
I WISE
H Granville St.
I Next to Credit Union
AiiilBlilHIliBiillBlimiltWIIlimiliHllliWIli)

Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Elsey for a few 
days last week was Miss Iris 
Hird of Richmond, B.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hardy and 
family are spending a couple 
of we^s visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Art Crooks.

' • • •

• Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Elsey had
as guests last weekend Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Logan of North Burn
aby, • * *

Visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Beaven for a 
few days last week were Miss 
Barbara Courtenay and Miss 
Wynne Lockhead, both of Vic
toria.

Comings & Goings
^Jiii

LAI DLAW'S 
Mfide - to - Measure 

SUIT SALE
still in progress

AL'S MEAT HARKET
features ...

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OliLY

BLA0E ROAST
Lb. .............

AVs Meat Market - Phone 6411

Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Crooks. Giant’s 
Head, are Mrs. Crooks’ sister. 
Miss Helen Hardy and Mrs. 
Barbara Hamilton, both of
South Burnaby.

* * « '

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Dinning 
of Trout Creek had as guest 
last weekend Mrs. Richard Wil
cox of Vancouver.

* * •

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Eric Smith of 'Trout Creek for
two weeks is Miss Pat Soutar 
of Victoria. e * ■*

Correction — Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Milne wish to announce 
that they are not leaving to re
side in California as was report
ed in last week’s paper, tout are 
remaining in Summerland and 
will take up residence in the 
Blake Mibie home here.

* * «

Visiting last week at the 
home of Mrs. W. R. Powell of 
Trout Creek were her brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.. 
H. Enzo Loot and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Smith and their daughter, 
Lynne. • * ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dent 
have as guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Stevens and family of 
Vancouver. Mr. Stevens is a 
well known skin diver and in
tends taking underwater pic
tures in the Okanagan.« « •

Miss Anne Macleod and Miss 
Johan Bergstrome attended the 
summer band school course held 
July 2 to 16 at the University 
of British Columbia.

ABBD Jack Pohlman, HMCS 
“Ontario” was in Summerland 
last week to attend the funera’
of his father.

* • *

Leaving Tuesday to spend 
four or five days in Spokane 
are Mrs. A.' Crooks and her 
house guests, Mrs. Barbara 
Hamilton and Miss Helen Har
dy, both of South Burnaby.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hawn and 
family of Winnipeg were recent 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Johnson, Crescent 
Beach, • • • •

Dr. and’TVIrs. J. L. Mason of 
Trout Creek have had visiting 
them recently their niece, Miss 
Bea Mason, of Edmonton.

SUMMER

Super Savings
From Super-Valu

EVERY DEPARTMENT FILLED WITH BARGAINS!

Whole 
Water 
Melon

Approx. 14 Lbs. each

79c
HONEY DEW MELONS

Delicious with ice cream each

NGRAPES
Red Concord, eating 2 LBS. .

ICE CREAM
Faultless, assorted flavors QT.

MARGARINE
Harvest 2 FOR . . . .

EGGS
Grade A Small, in cartons 2 DOZ.

SUGAR MALLOWS BISCUITS
McCormick's 3^ count EACH . .

29c

29c

49c

49c
69c
29c

Super-Valu Quality Meats
2lbs 89c

65c
• • • •

WEINERS
No. 1 Quality .

PRIME RIB ROAST
Grade A LB. t • • « f t

Super-Valu sells only Grade A 
GovernmenI' Inspected Meats

^UPER-VALU

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Andrew 
of West Vancouver and their 
three children have been visit 
ing in Summerland.e e *

Mr. and Mrs. D. Clark have 
had as their guest Mrs. Clark’s 
mother, Mrs. C. D. Grant, who 
left for Vancouver after spend
ing a week visiting here.

Visitors at the home of Mr. 
an dMrs. Les Rumball last wwk 
were Mr. and. Mrs. . H. Hosmar 
and femily , ’Bdi^ntpn, an^ 
arid Mrs; F. ilVTal<iolm of ' Kam
loops. ♦ ♦ *

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wash- 
ingtion were in Summerland 
over the weekend to attend the 
Axworthy - Washington wed
ding. • • • •

Miss Olive Grant of Vancouv
er is spending three weeks at 
the home of her Ibrother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Clark. • • • •

Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Dunsdon are Lt. 
and Mrs. Stan Ford and family 
of Victoria. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Williams 
and family of Trout Creek and 
Mrs. William’s sister and bro
ther-in-law, Mr;, and Mrs. O. I. 
Johnson and family of ‘ Trail, 
are spending a week at Mara 
Lake.

Inly 30 to Angost 15

do US

! I. ■
Mr. E. E. Bates and Rev. C. 

O. Richmond, Walter and Ted, 
left for a week’s fishing trip in 
the Kootenays.

* IK *
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wilkins 

and daughters, Linda and Mar
sha, are returning to West Van
couver on Thursday after a hol
iday at Miss Ruth Dale’s cottage 
at Crescent Beach.

XI * *

Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Seltham is the 
latter’s sister, Miss Simpson, of 
New Westminster.

X. ♦ x.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Dodwell 
and family of Calgary are 
guests at .the home of Mr. and 
ivirs, P. G. Dodwell.

» x> X<

Mrs. C. Schwas of Lethbridge 
is visiting with friends in Sum
merland lor a few weeks,O 0 ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Meeres Sr., Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Meeres Jr., and Mr 
and Mrs. Munro, all of Chilli- 
wacK, visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
bud Trutfie, Giant’s Head, over 
tne weekend.

X. x> X.
Mr. R. M. Dunlop of Cincin- 

atti, Ohio, visited lor three 
weuKs with his sister, Mrs. G. 
MoCulcheon.

Mr. and Mr. J. J. Stewart of 
Acton, Ont., visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. McCutcheon on 
tneir way to Vancouver. Mr, 
ond Mrs. McCutcheon accomp
anied tliom to Vancouver last 
'Thursday.

* X. H,
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McCutch- 

oon and family of Fruitvalc arc 
holidaying nt tho McCutcheon 
cottage at Crescent Beach,

* XI X>
liocont guests at tho homo of 

Mrs. H. Mnlr have boon Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Lowell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Haulbrook, all of Van
couver, ond Mrs. Haicroiw and 
daughter Eleanor of Chilliwack.

* * x-

Mrs. H. Mnlr has ns guests 
her sister, Miss Joan McPherson 
of Montreal and Mrs, McNoish 
of Campbell Town, Now Bruns
wick. With Miss Chris Mnir 
they arc motoring to Salmon 
Arm for a visit on Wednesday.

Mrs. J. Frooman, of Edmon- 
iton, hos been visiting with Mrs. 
H, Malr,

IN SUMMERLAND ITS . . .
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SATURDAY
Last Day

ROY'S
Summer Clearance
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BE COMFORTABLE .
ENJOY THE WARM WEATHER

with

i
Cool - Cool T SHIRTS

Reg, $4.00 Clearing at
SUMMER
SPORT SHIRTS

Reg. $6.95 Now Only .

STR^ HATS
Re;g. $2.95 Only ...

IfNj^ SHORTS

FOR BOYS. Only . . . .

BOY'S SWIM SHIT

$2.95

$4.95

$1.95

410

1

'/?aVv

S9< lo $1.65

All Star Games
First annu'a'^ all star game of 

the Okanagan Mainline- Base
ball League will Ibe staged at 
the Elk’s Stadium at Kelowna, 
on Wednesday, August 13, at 
6:30 p.m.

The game is being held in 
conjimction with the tfamed 
Kelowna Regatta.

Choice of the All Stars is to be 
made by the irespective coaches 
of each team in the league. The 
Okanagan is being split into 
two divisions for the game. The 
North Division All Stars will be 
'from players of Kelowna, Vern
on, Kamloops Okonots and Jay 
Rays.

Southern Division All Stars 
will be made up of players from 
Penticton Summerland, Oliver 
and Princeton.

Each coach will choose an 
entire all. star team of his own 
choice plus a second all star 
team. No coach may pick play
ers from his own teani. Each 
coach is limited in his choice 
to his respective division. A 
placing on ithe first all star team 
rates two points for a player, 
and second all star rates one 
point. Final decision on. the all 

’. star team make-up twill be de- 
j cided !by compilation of votes 
! for each player, by the league 
secretary.

Players named to the first 
All Star teams must play at 
least the first three innings of 
the game' (Not less than Itwo. 
players from each club in each 
division shall be represented on 
the teams, and although the All 
Star coaches have the right to 
name -their own pitchers for the 
classic they mixst be drawn from 
that coach’s respective division.

Coach of the Northern All 
Stars will be Henry Tostenson 
of Kelowna Orioles last year’s 
pennant winners. Coach of the 
Southern All Stars will be L. 
Burgar-t of Penticton, also a 
finalist last, year.

THESE AND MANY MORE 
TREMENDOUS BARGAINS

at

ROY’S MEN’S 
WEAR

^en gnd Boys , . Shop at Roy's

To Phone
Si m psons-Sea rs

ORDER OFFICE 
IN PENTICTON 

ASK THE OPERATOR 
F O R

ZENITH 1119
F O R

TOLL FREE CALL

TkeAe LA atuneto BORROW 
ondatiMeto SAVE

jAnd for many a B of M depositor 
they are one and the same.

If you need cash for some useful 
purpose, it may be good business 
tor you to borrow rather than draw 
out your savinjgs.

By borrowing for some useful 
purpose, and by making regular re
payments on your loan, you are — 
in reality — savingior a useful pur
pose. Meanwhile, you are keeping 
your savings- programme intact.

Uwjiir

This is wise spending, wise bor
rowing and wise saving.

DO YOU NEED MONEY? if
you are in a position to repay with- 

^ out hardship, we arc in a position 
to lend...for the payment of insur
ance premiums, educational fees, 
medical, dental and funeral or legal 
expenses, taxes, etc. You repay by 
monthly instalments.

A MONTH FOR A $100. LOAN
MPAVAtU In 13 MONTHLY IHSTAIMENTS 

(•qua! to 6% Intoroit por annum)

You Rtpay Monthly
Ni^ (’

rdtmmmtmlUfiil
Coili 6 9 13 .

you naym'li paym'K paym'tf
'UP' INCHJDINO INT BREST

$ 50 $ 8.48 $ 5.89 $ 4.30
' 75 12.72 8.54 6.45

. |iob 16.P5 11.39 8.60
1 150 25.44 1i:.08 12.90
\ 500 84.79 56.94 43.02

I

•V

Laro«r loans at proportlonalo cost

^Bank op Montreal
Sm4,

BRANCHES in WKST SUMMKRLAND 
iind DISTRICT ro serve you 

Went Summtrlniul Unuich: Cl, C. JOHNSTON, Mtinngt r 
’ Kelownit Itnuuli! GriOl'l'lUiV I’AKIU-I.l., Miimigtr

.WoKtbnnk Itrnnihi AI.AN lllCKIiV, Manager
(Open M(»n., VV'etl,, Tluir»i, also ItIiIiiv-t-.tn in fi.tu) p.m-) 
Pcndilniul (Siih-Aucncy); Open Tuciiilny ami Friday
1’entictun Urancli! Al.nC WAl-TON, Manager

WORKINO WITH CANADIANS IN 8VEIIY WAIK OP IIP!

Mr. and Mrs. R. Axworthy

Evelyn Bessie Washington 
Given In Marriage Saturday

stately gladioli and tall white 
candles decorated the St. Ste
phen’s Anglican -Church here on 
Saturday, July 26, when Ev
elyn Bessie Washington, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Wash- 
inton, was united in marriage 
with Ross William George Ax
worthy, son of Mir. and Mrs. 
George S. Axworthy; of West 
Bench, Penticton. 'The cere
mony was perforpaed by the 
Rev. A. A. T. Northrup.

The bride wore a full skirted 
igown of imported lace over 
lustrous satin, which she de
signed and created for her wed
ding day. The scalloped edges 
of the lace exposed the, molded 
satin bodice at centre front.

The front of the bodice and 
the lacy outline of the Sabrina 
neckline were studded with 
seed pearls. Long lily-point 
sleeves were held at the wrists 
with tiny buttons.

The lace of tne skirt was 
draped from the centre back 
point of the Ibodice to the hem
line to show the shine of the 
satin underskirt.

The only jewellery worn by 
the bride was pi 'rl earrings, a 
gift of the groom.

Her veil was held In place by 
a cap of matching fabric ac
cented with :^earls and outlined 
with flowers of lace.

The bride’s bouquet was of 
white flowers with a trace of 
pinik at the centre.

The bridal attendants wore 
bnllerina-lenglh drosses. Ident
ically styled in frothy sheer 
over taffeta. The sleeveless Ibo- 
dico of each was gently gnther- 
d into a bateaux collar which 
dipped to a deep V nt the back. 
Tho full' skirts were accented 
by shirred bumberbunds which 
wore tied in largo bows with 
long floating ties.

Picture hats of matching ma
terial, delicately shirred and 
finished with a bow at Uic 'back, 
wore worn by ouch attendant.

Miss Linda Scott, ns junior

bridesmaid, wore a delicate 
powder blue and' carried a 
bouquet of pale pink gladioli.

Miss Marilyn Washington of 
West Summerland, and Mrs. 
Gerald Washington of West 
Vancouver, wore gowns of sky 
blue and carried bouquets; of 
medium pink gladioli.

Mrs. J. G. McMjmH' of^Mi^^ 
way, as her sister’s matron of 
honor,' wore a soft shade of elec
tive blue and carried a bouquet 
of deep pink.

For going away the bride 
chose a sheath dress of pink 
linen featuring Empire waist
line finished with a small bow 
at center front. The linen of the 
skirt was alternated with nar
row rows of pink satin.

Over the sheath tlie bride 
wore a light coat of matching 
pink linen. The large shawl col
lar formed the background for 
her contrasting blue corsage.

She completed her costume 
with a tiny hat of pink flowers 
and pink gloves. 6he wore 
white shoes and carried a white 
purse.

Out of town guests attending 
the ceremony were: Mr. and

Mrs. G. Axworthy, Penticton; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Gould, Van
couver; Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mc- 
Mynn and Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
McMynn, Midway; Mrs. J. H. 
Riba, Vallejo, Calif.; Mr. and 
Mrs. G, G. Washin^on, "West 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
■Axwoi^tlD'', Souj^Slpcan; Mr. 
'^and Mrs: C. Chilliwack;
Mr. and Mrs. H,. Gould, Sandra 
and Ted, Smithers; Mrs. O. 
Mawhinney, North Surrey; IVIr, 
and Mrs. A. Kent, Penticton;: 
Miss Carol Raincock, Trail; Mr.^ 
and Mrs. A. Smith and Elecin- 
or, and Mr. and Mrs. P. Meron- 
ek, Osoyoos; Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Spiers, Kamloops; Mr. D. H. 
Gculd, and Mr. Husband, Van
couver; Mr. and Mrs. D. Galby, 
Princeton; Mr. and Mrs. C- 
Snowden, Lloydminster, Sask.

LAI DLAW'S
iMade - fa - Measure 

SUIT SALE 
still in progress

IINCE 1117

Careful
Fitting

at the

ranil)
SiHie Skre

gives you
More Niles 
Per Dollar

SUMMERLAND YACHT CLUB

Boat Races
at Powell Beach

SUNDAY, AUGUST 3

• • •
Sailboat Racing starting 12:00 Noon 
Main Events starting 2:00 p.m.
Boat Racing for all classes of boots 
Children's Swimming Races
First Prlxo Cups donatod by Commodore L. A. Smltli

Water Skiing and other attractions
Refreshment Booth - 

Hot DogS; Coffee,
Pop, Ice Cream

Pentloton and Peachland will be 
represented. All entries welcome.

FREE TO ALL



■

For Rent
■ - .. ■

FLOtoR SAN0ERS
f,y ■' '^ :'r '

pSWER SAWS
A' ;

■' rV.. ■

and other 
Rental Equipment

at

Todaf In jour

FOR ALL. YOUR 
BUILDING NEEDS

Phone 3256

r vr>_ Xi. ■ : ^ ..

FOR COMPLETE ...

^ Heating 
■’Plumbing

INStALLATION
Call Penticton

3 T 27
BONDED

INSTALLATIONS

A.G.A. APPROVED 
EQUIPMENT

ALL MATERIALS 
AND WORKMANSHIP

CARRY 
One Year Guarantee

McKoy & Stretton
LIMITED 

113 Main St. Penticton

WALL PLANTS
^ Warmth- and color can be 

added to bare walls and fences 
by selecting perennial cliinlbing 
plants', which- are capable of 
supporting themselves as they 
develop.

■ . One of tlie loveliest for this 
purpose' i§ contoneaster horizon- 
talis; jyith its w neat fol
iage, cqloring'virvidly in autunm 
and its-abundance of red ber
ries. ..'-Even when the branches 
are liafe in winter, the plant 
retains a distinctive charm 
with its. herring-bone formation 
of branches. It will grow well in 
ordinary garden soil Ibut re
sponds vigorously to generous 
treatment.

An unusually effective plant 
is magnlia soulangeana. It is de
ciduous, but has rare beauty 
when flowers appear in April 
and May. They are white stain
ed with purple and shaped like 
a tulip. The foliage is excellent 
during summer.

Magnolia grandiflora is a 
very handsome evergreen'' and 
bears large, creamy fragrant 
flow;ers in late summer. Magno
lias poreier a south-west wall 
and should be, pruned right 
after flowering. A deep, well- 
drained loamy soil is ideal, al
though fine specimens can be 
grown in ordinary garden soil 
if an annual mulch is given, 
plus an occasional soaking dur
ing dry spells.

For a south or west wall es- 
callonias are most pleasing with 
their slightly penduloxis growth 
and abundance of flowers dur
ing summer. They grow quick-

Summerlarsd Review
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ly in ordinary garden soil, but 
pruning will keep the plant 
shapely.

MORE FAVORITES

Cydonia japonica or Japan-1 
ese quinceds spectacular in the 
spring with its masses of bright 
red flowers which are long last
ing. They loring glowing 'color 
to the spiky, branches and at
tract considerable attention. 
The flowers are followed by 
munerous quince fruits like a 
small apple, which have a de
lightful aroma and are some
times made into jelly. Tre cy- 
donias make good growth in 
general garden soil.

Pyracantha lalandii is too 
well known to require much 
description; as a wall plant it 
has few equals for bright, bold 
beauty. When grown on a wall 
it requires its frontal branches 
shortening to make the plant 
compact. If trimmed back to 
albout 18 inches from the wall, 
it gives a display of berries that 
is extraordinary. When plant
ing it is advisable to incoripor- 
ate some old animal manure, 
peat or garden compost in the 
soil. This firethorn or pyracan
tha will thrive on a sunless 
wall.

The ceanothus family is large 
and its flowering season ranges 
from April to October. They all 
need plenty of sun, being nat
ives of California.

A SMALL HOUSE PLANNING BUIEAU DESIGN NO. D-251

THE SUMMERLaND REVIEW 
goes all over the world every 
week as well as to many parts 
of Canada or the British Em
pire for $2.50 per year; other 
countries $3.00.

'HIIIIBill iiaiiniii IBa:!IIBBiBD|:il!B

Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline and Oil Products

R. (Dick)PARMLEY
Royalite Oil Products

Westminster Ave. Penticton
Penticton phone 

4398 - 2626

INTRODUCING ...

CABOT’S
I

STAIN WAX AND 

INTERIOR STAINS

Penetrating Stain Finishes for all types of wood, which 
will bring out the full beauty of color, grain and texture.

CABOrS STAIN WAX
Cabot's Stain Wax will stain, wax and 

seal all interior wood panelling, wood
work, furniture, cabinets and floorS - in 
one operation.

This unique combination of a stain, a wax and a sealer 
penetrates deeply into the pores of tho wood and pro
duces a rich, satin - like finish beneath which glow the 
delicate shadings of the wood grain. Thus, tho wood is 
beautifully finished with only ono application instead of 
tho customary three.

See the beautiful selection of 
Noturol Finishes at

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

Phone 5301

i
1
i
I
a

For Quality I 
MILLWORK I

SASH — DOOR 1 
KITCHEN UNITS | 

i SCREEN WINDOWS 
I ESTIMATES FREE S 
g Phone Penticton 4 113 m

I /Ceftoa 9
i m
a Fairview Rd. - Penticton ^ 
^IIB!:!:BiHiBlli:2r.;ilBII!iBIIIBIIIBIIIBIIIIBilili#

DEISIGN D-251. This plan 
provides for two, bedrooms 
on rthe first floor rear, with 
unfinished space in the attic 

j'or a future bedroom. The 
▼ .iving room and kitchen are 

in front, and entrance to the 
living room, is through a ves
tibule with coat closet. Other 
closets include wardrolbes in 
bedrooms, coat and house
keeping closets in the side 
entry, linen cabinet, and 
closet in the bedroom hall 
Dining space is provided; in 
the kitchen. There is a full 
basement.

Exterior ( finish includes 
picture •window, flower box, 
shutters, wrought iron raU- 
inigs, wide siding and asphalt 
shingles. Area on the ground 
is 881 sq. ft. and cubage is 
18,209 cu. ft.

For further information 
about Design D-251, write 
the Small House Planning 
Bureau of Canada, St. John, 
New Brunswick.

THE BAFFLES By Mahosiey

-A- EXCAVATIONS 
GRADING 

^ BASEMENTS 

it FILLING

• • •

General Trucking 
Service

D.H. HlLLl
& COMP ANY. LIMITED

Phone 2 151
Lower Town 
Summerland

SELL IT THRU THE
UTAMVIIDS

@ Duroid Shingles 
@ Bonded Eocflng 
^ Insulaticn 

Roo!" Ropsirs

S.

rvooiing & Insulation Co. Ltd.
Building Supply Division 

1027 West’-ninster W. 
PHONE 28 10 (collect) 

PENTICTON, B.C.

Go L.P. GAS way 
To Instant 

m HEATING 
J]W kow

Cost
COMPLETE HEATING 

- INTALLATIONS 
In Natural and 

. Liquid Propane Gas 
EffTcienf’ Service 

• Complete Appliance Stock 
Our Future Lies in Gas 

It Pays To 
Think of the Future

Call 3191 Penticton

L.P.^GA$
■OOAII/uTDj—

416 Main St., Penticton

riii:
CHKIS'IT.VN

S(Ti:n(Tv

Munitok
AH IH n KriAl tOttAk
DAu T HI vY>rAria

Good Reading 
for the
Whole Family
* News

• Facts
• Family Features
mm mm mm mmm mm mm mmm mm mm mim mm mmm mm mm

The Chrlitlan Scloneo Monitor 
On* Norway St„ Ooiton 15, Ma».

Sond your newtpapar for tho tlm* 
cltaekod. Encloied find my chock or 
money order. 1 yeor 5>18 □
6 monihi □ 3 months $4.50 □

Romo ———

AOdroi.s

"Ctty' Zone Stoto
Vm-.:

StauAkrt-
StauA9iYc
*' I?

ALL 
ALL WEATI^EH

YJu. -.h r.(

Barnacle Bill'i Marine Point 
prevent! corroilon and 
rotting ,.. guordi ogolnit tho 
destructive action of tea 
Nvuter. Specially made for 
every marine use.

t06.P-

MARSHALL WELLS

’S
MARINE PAINT
Beaec^ by the oalloh for ALL your paintinq needsi

MARSHALL - WELLS STORE
4

Holmes & Wade Ltd. - Owners
Phono 3556 West Summerland



Newspapermen .
Are Entertained

Royal tour newspapermen 
irom all parts of the world 
enjoyed a generous sample of 
the Okanagan’s finest food and 
drinik at a press luncheon host
ed W B.'C. Tree Fruits Ltd., 
and previewed a new docu
mentary film on apples.

The goodwill gesiture offered 
“everything except the salt and 
pepper” as Okanagan produce. 
Menu included speokled trout, 
salad and cold turkey, and 
fresh fruit. Cold bottled cider 
was served to cap the meal, 
then the color film “Tempita- 
tion,” produced by B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd., was introduced by 
R. P. Walrod, general manager 
of the growers’ selling agency.

Mr. Walrod explained to the 
newsmen that liis association, 
representing 3,600 growers, was 
trying to put a substantial toasis 
under the industry by convert
ing into items like cider.

B.C. sparkling apple cider is 
a product of three years re
search, Mr. Walrod said, and 
its success has an important ef
fect on the future of the B. C. 
fruit industry. He said that 50,- 
000 cases of cider were sold in 
three months recently.

Summerland Review
Wednesday, July 30, 1958

New Program For Sale of 
Christmas Gift Apples

One of the first orchards planted on the west 
side of Okanagan Lake at Peachland was the 
orchard pictured above, which was planted at 
tlie turn of the century. This vjas one of the

many pictures brought to light as long-time res
idents searched their albums and records, re
viving history 'during Peachland’s Golden 
Jubilee Year.

The B.C. fruit industry is em
barking on a new program for 
the sale of Christmas gift ap
ples. This extension to its mer
chandising operation was an
nounced by R. P. Walrod, gen
eral manager of B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd.

Starting next month a variety 
of special gift packages will be 
introduced for Christmas deliv
ery throughout Canada and, 
perhaps, for export shipping if 
demand warrants.

Indications point to an at
tractive potential volume if Ca
nadian (buying habits parallel 
those of the United States 
where gift packaged fruit is be
coming increasingly popular. 
EXPAND OPERATIONS

B.C. growers have been in 
the gift business in a limited 
way for some years and the 
decision to expand this phase 

' of the selling operation is the
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and in addition 
receive 

an immediate 
cash adjustment

H«r«*f an example of the 
caih odjuitment on a $1000* bond
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result of several months invest
igation and study of today’s 
trends in the gift packaging 
field.

Actual marketing will begin 
alinost hnmediately on a test 
basis and results carefully 
measured for the purpose of 
laying a solid foundation for 
future developments as the de
mand appears. The importance 
of package design has been rec
ognized, and present plans call 
for the introduction of at least 
three in order to offer a well- 
rounded selection in various 
price groups.

Previously, chief interest in 
this type of merchandise has 
been in the business field and 
the current expansion program 
will seek substantial increase 
in volume in this trade through 
the medium of direct mail and 
limited business publication ad
vertising.
GIFT PACKAGES 

Plans also call for probing 
personal gift market through 
the use of advertising in class 
magazines on a limited scale, as 
fruit officials feel that caution 
is a wise policy in an endeavor 
that is relatively new in Can
ada.

There is also a possibility that 
a specia Ipackage of the type 
previously used will be tested 
through commercial outlets.

Full scale operation in gift 
fruits has many problems. The 
industry is now geared for mass 
sales, usually in carload vol
ume. If the new development 
prospers it will be similar to 
any mail-order business Ibut 
with exceptions, for the prob
lems of shipping large numbers 
of perishable individual pack
ages all over the covintry ex
press are countless. However, 
officials intend to meet the 
challenge of these demands.

Chief among the advantages 
is an attractive added potential 
outlet for quality' fruit if the 
market develops in volume. 
And, in the ordinary way, it 
does not interfere with across- 
the-counter sales of regular 
commercial fruit. There is also 
the prospect of premium re
turns for shippers and growers 
in producing fruit to the exact
ing requirements that must be 
met.

LAI DLAW'S
Made - to - Measure 

SUIT SALE 
still in' progress

Real Estate

For Sale
• • • •

Sparkling
White Siding

This attractive two-bed
room , home is ready for 
your immediate , possess
ion. Living room, 17 x 17, 
has fireplace, oak floor. 
Electric kitchen with Ar- 
borite counter tops and 
rubber tile floor. Low 
down payment and bal
ance on terms to suit your 
budget.

$9,800.00
• • • •

Three Bedrooms
Now home with full base
ment, gas furnace and hot 
water, wired 220, has oak 
floors, situated on large 
lot with attractive view. 
Terms. _ ^

$11,000.00
• • • •

To Inivoot these and other 
attractive llstinfs, call—

► '' 'J V’

5556

{rK( (^rr?!

, I I 'I Mil IflMIDANfl'

IiImmMMWMW

485348232348485353485353

484823534823904823482323



Enjoy
The Tops In 

TASTE
AT THE

Qualify
Cafe

Open from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m.
FISH AND CHIPS 
HAMBUHGERS 
MELK SHAKES

Home Cooked 
Meals

A Specialty
To 

Take 
Out
Or 
Eat 
In
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laddeiT over the weeikend when 
they took the Summerland Macs 
9-8 and 5-1 in a fan pleasing 
double-header played in the 
Orchard City, Svmday.

Summerland’s A1 Hooker kept 
on to(p Off the batting statisitics 
by smashing out a four bagger 
with two men on* in the top 
of the eighth and in the first 
game to tie the score and give 
home town fans something to 
worry albout. But the Orioles 
had some big hitters too. Bill 
Martino, the Orioles’ centre fiel
der, was the big man with the 
wood, with a single that scored

Macs Drop Double-header 
To Rampaging Orioles

Kelowna’s rampaging Orioles i the winning run in the first 
climbed to the toip of the league | game and following through

with a home run in the second I 
to drive in two useful runs. I 

Another big man at bat for 
the Orioles was Joe Kaiser, with 
two doubles.

On the mound the Macs used 
Esche, Burton - and^ Hooker in 
the first game with'Burton cre
dited with the loss..

The Macs ha da big sixth in
ning, racking up six , runs on 
five hits and three errors.

The Macs’ barrage knocked 
Schaeffer out of the box, but 
Denbow came in ito sto(p the 
rally and get credit for the win. 
and get credit for the win.

Macs’ hopes went soaring in 
the top of the ninth when Al. 
Hooker clouted out his homer 
to tie up the game,but Martino’s 
single crushed their hopes of at 
least splitting honors with the 
powerhouse Kelowna club
Orioles 5 Macs 1 ______________

In the second game both clubs 
were scoreless until the fourth^ 
when Martino again bedevilled 
the Macs Iby romping across the 
plate on Jablonski’s single.

The Macs lone run came in 
the seventh,but the Orioles re
plied with four in the bottom of 
the eighth to put the game and

We wish to thank everyone 
who sent cards, flowers and ex
pressions of sympathy during 
our period of bereavement.

Lottie and Jack Pohlman,
31cl

LAI DLAW'S
lAade ~ to - Measure 

SUIT SALE 
still in progress

We wish to thank our friends 
neighbors and all who have 
been so kind and helpful dur
ing Mr. Lockwood’s stay in the 
hospital and since coming home.
Mr, and Mrs. V. M. Lockwood. 

31cl

I wish to thank all the people 
who offered to take my daugh
ter Mamie for rides, it is im
possible for her to be taken out. 
3lcl Mrs. M. Thaxton.

Pllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllim^^^^^^^

Classified Ad Rates
Minimum vnarge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 

3 cents — three minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over mini
mum, three for prioe of two. Card ot Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion. 
Readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application. 

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month >md.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; 
[payable in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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CAR

AT

DURNIN

MOTORS

Don't Wait!

No Free Gifts 
No Come

inST FAIR
Ods

PRICES
1955 flymoiith Deluxe Sedan

Two-tone paint, A.G. heater. Turn 
Signals, Solex Glass,
Fully guaranteed for only

1952 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan
In top condition throughout. Recon
ditioned throughout.
Full Price only .... $995.00

1950 Pontiac Chieftain Sedan
Two-door. Thoroughly reconditioned 
and repainted.
Full Price only ... $695.00

1955 G.M.C. 3-ton Tmdc
V-8 motor, 5-speed transmission, 
2-speed axle, excellent tires, hoist 
and 5-6 yard box, flat deck.

Money Maker is only
«

You'll find 

"CAR WITH A

yOlUf

FUTURE
AT

Durnin Motors
LIMITED

Tor of Pooch OrchorR 
Phonos 3606-31^6

double-header in the bag.
Box Score:

Sununerland
ab r h po a e

Biollo, 2b, rf 5 11
Parker, If 2 11
Hooker, ss 3 3
Taylor, cf 3 12
Burton, c 4 17 2
Uo-elv. 3b 4 3
®oiPTist. i(bi 3 118 1

2b 4. 3 12
ip 3 13

If 1

YHnwTia

Ti.., ov. /I 13
^ ^ 1 t-n 1 T> 4, R

If 9. 1
Hna of 4.2 1 4

SI 12
ToVtJonRVi. rf <4 1, 1. 1.
xTpiRor. 3 1112

*11 112
T> 2 1

■'Vinriincf -Ditcher. T?av Scott:

Bankruptcy Act 
Walters Ltd. — Packing House 
Peachland and Summerland, 

British Columbia 
NOTICE is hereby given that a 
receiving order was made 
against WALTERS LTD., of 
PEACHLAND and S'UOVEMER- 
LAND, British Coliunbia, on 
the 24ith day of July, 1958, and 
that the first meeting of credi
tors will Ibe held on the 6th day 
of August, 1958, at 2:30 o’clock 
in the afternoon, at the office 
of the Government Agent, at 
the Court House, in the City of 
Penticton, in the Province of 
British Columbia, and that to 
be eligible to vote, creditors 
must file with me, prior to the 
meeting, proofs of claim, and 
where necessary proxies.

Claims against the estate 
must be filed with the trustee 
before distribution is made; 
otherwise the proceeds of the 
estate will be distributed among 
the parties entitled thereto 
without regard to such claims.

[Dated at Penticton, B.C.; this 
29th day of July 1958.
ALAN T. LONOMOBE, Trustee 

55 Nanaimo East, Penticton, 
B.C. Address of Trustee.

liH mnimiui
Wanted to Trade

TRADE — Four-roomed mod
em home in Vernon; shade 
trees, garage; near Junior 
High School, in exchange for 
four or five-roomed modern 
house in West Summerland. 
Phone 4rl93, Summerland.

31p2
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Coming Events—
SUNDAY, AUGUST 10 —

CCF Basket Picnic for South 
Okanagan at Mrs. Collas’ 
Crescent Beach home. Start
ing 2:30 p.m. Tea and coffee 
provided. All friends of the 
Movement welcome. 3Id

For Sale
FOR SAiLE-—21” television by 

Fairlbanks - Morse, complete 
with wrought iron swivel 
base. Very little used., A very 
good buy at Young’s Electric, 
Granville Rd., West Summer- 
land. Full warranty. 31cl

T.v?t<»Vior, "Rin OVianman. 
, Home run. Bill Martino.

Summerland'
ab r h po a e

2h. 3b, rf 2 1 4
T>or1^Prr. If 2 112
"WnnJlrc'T'. pc; 4 112 3
Taylor, cf 4 111
Piirtc'D If* 4 112
Feely. 3b 4 113 11
Seigrjsft, Hb 4 1 4 1
.ToTP'Ori, 2b 3 12 4 3
Blrtles, rf 1
Chapman, rf 2 1 1

Kelowna
ab r h pd a e

Ito, 2b 13 2 11
Culos, c 3 1 6 1
Fritz, 3b 3 2 112
Martino, cf 4 2 3 5
Kaiser, ss 2 2 1 1
Widkenheiser, If 3
Radies, lb 1112
Jablonski, rf 3 111
Schaeffer, p 2 11
Denbow, p 2 1
Gatherum, lb 2 13

Notice to Creditors

ELIZABETH FYFFE, Deceas
ed, formerly of West Summer- 
land, British Columbia.

NOTICE is her^y given that 
creditors and others having 
a claim against the estate of the 
above deceased are hereby re
quired to send them to the un
dersigned Executrix at Ste. 115, 
304 Martin Street, Penticton, 
B.C., before the 23fd day of 
August, A;D., 1958, after which 
date the 'Executrix will distrib
ute the said estate among the 
parties entitled thereto haying 
regard - only to the claims r>f 
■which she .then has notice.

Elsie Pike,
Executrix
By Messrs. Christian and 
Haar, Her Solicitors. 30c4

FOR SALE — 1000 “U-Dig-
Em” Veterans, Golden Jubi
lee, Bartletts, Teltons, at 75 
cents each. Web Simms Nurs
ery, Trout Creek. 31c4

Wanted

WANTED TO BUY: Old Gold, 
gold teeth, gold filled spec- 
acles and all old watch cases. 
Phone 4112. 28ctc

WANTED — a home for two 
small, cute kittens — Rusty, 
Smokey. Phone 4851. 31pl

EDR SALE — 17-inch Consul 
Hoffman TV set. Maytag 
automatic washer, excellent 
condition. Phone 4917. 3ilc3

HOUSE FOR SALE — one-story 
,3-bedroom house in West 
Summerland, $8,000. Electric 
hot water tank, electric stove 
connection, electric heat in 
bathroom. Coal furnace (gas 
availalble); fireplace. Five 
blocks from schools. P. O. 
Box 68, W. Summerland (no 
agents). 30-C-3

Services'

FOR SALE — 1953. Austin Se- 
danl Very clean throughout. 
Price $550 cash. Phone 6331.

29o3

MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALE 
2,500 excellent used hardwood 

folding chairs, for ■churches, 
clubs, halls; Vs” and 3/16” 
Scotch mailble tiles; uph. 
spring cushion b. parlour 
chairs and tables; folding 

•: banquet tables — bargain 
pricM “L^i^lle” 945 Gran
ville St., Vancouver, B.C.

21ctf

RECORDS
If you are looking for the im- , 
usual we usually have it. See 
our unique collection oiE Pop, 
Classical, Dance, Swing and 
Children’s Records,

KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY 
West Summerland

CASH TO BUY AGREEMENTS 
for Sale or E’irst Mortgages. 
Apply in confidence. Box 20, 
Summerland Review. 42cp?

PICTURE FRAMING 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton.

2-52

CAMERAS —- FILMS 
and Photo Suppliees 

Stocks . Camera Shoo, Penticton
2-52

CAMERA SUPPLIED 
Films, Flash Bulbs, Cameras. 
Bring your films to us for ex
pert processing. Specialist in 
colbur and black and white. 

KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY 
West Summerland

Business Directory

Winning pitcher, {Denbow; 
losing pitcher, Burton.

Home run, Al Hooker.
Three (base hit, Jablonski. 
Two base hits, Bill Chapman, 

Joe Kaiser.

mifmni
FASTi RlSLIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We^ Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

Junior Red Sox 
Lose io Vernon

On Sunday tho Vernon Jun
iors defeated tho Red Sox 8-3 
and therdby eliminated the Red 
Sox from any chance at first 
place in the junior league. It Is 
now evident that Vernon will 
finish first and Summerland 
second;, tho battle now is for 
third and fourtli place, between 
Penticton and Naramata, Tho 
playoffs will start on Auiguat 17 
with Vernon mooting the third 
place team and Summerland tho 
fourth place team, in o best of 
three seml-flnol aeries.

In tho Stmday gome the Ver
non fteam outolaisod and out- 
husUed the Rod Sox. They pick
ed up li hlto and only made one 
error. The Rod Sok could only 
get six hits and they made three 
errors. Highlight of the game 
was Huva scoring all the way 
from first on McN«bb*s sacrl- 
floe and there ■was no error on 
the play.

In other loaguo ootlon Kere 
moos picked up their third win 
of the season with a 6—ts de 
olsio never Pentloton.

um SCORE R K E 
Vernon 000 020 14
S'land 010 OQO 110—3 0 3

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENllY
PHONE 3856

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERYTUESDAY, 1.30 to 8 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerland

Portable Typewriters
Now & Used Offioe Equipment 
Sales Service Rentab 

KKIOHT ft MOWATT 
Offioe Snppllci litd.

125 Main St. Phone 202>

F. C. Christian
FRANK R. HAAR

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
WEST SUMMER![^AND

Tuesday and Thursday 
1-3:00 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

LUMBER

T.S.” ■
w

For
B-H PAINTS 

and
VARNISHES 

Call and See the New 
“BUDGET** WALL COVEBINO 

Stocked In all colors.
West Summerlond 

Phone 1256

LAW OFFICES
W. A, Gllmour

Barrister, Solieltor
ft Voliiy WbUa

RESIDENT PARTNER 
AIKINS, O'BRIAN 

* ft CO.
nonnt

Tuesday and Thursday af 
ternoon — 2 - 6 p.m. 

Saturday mominf—0 -12 a.m.
and by appointment 

OIfkei next to Medical Cllnlo 
Resldenee DnalneM
0401 BBOmi OOBO

KIWANIS
MEETS 

ABOVE MAO'S CAFE 

Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
INSURANOE 00.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent 

Offioe: NuWay Hotel Bmfdlng 
Phone 6206 o'-- Residence 4137

AMwtr !• Vtuli N«. m

Roselawn
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

nnd
Tom Monning

DIREOTORS

Night Phone 3526 
Doy Phene 3256

GIFTS
for presentations 
and all occasions

W. iiune

GRANVILLE STREET

2429
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